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FOR QUICK SALE j

r Annex, choice corner house, ten rooms, 
f *.0 bathrooms, hot water heading, veran- 

1-bg and balcony, with choice outlook ; 
»»r,er is leaving the city and must sell. 

H. H. WI1.I.IAMS * CO„
' tie.illy Brokers, 3« Victoria St.

Handy to several car lines, beauti
ful, healthy location, large rooms, tast
ily decorated, »40 to $65 per month.

H. II. WILLIAMS * CO,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.
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-ri ‘.tor TFl \AMERICANS ARETREATY HEED UP 
IN U.S. SENATE

NOT IN IT
i
i

C.P.R. to Enter 
Gowganda

m

%Dver- 1
ü

MONTREAL, Jan. 27 
—(Special).—Mr. L. O. 
Armstrong of the C.P.R. 
reached home to-day 
from Gowganda and 
says that there are 7000 
people in the district 
and 5000 claims.

He believes that as 
soon as the permanency 
of the camp is fully as
sured the company will 
build into the place 

Mr. Armstrong "esti
mates that 80 miles of 
road through a fairly 
good country will bring 
a line into Gowganda.

He will make his re
port to the executive at 
once, and from his opti
mistic utterances this 
evening it looks like a 
C.P.R. line all right.

: NORTH|the staff 
\ up into

Michigan Senator Fighting for 
. Specification of Power 

Rights in St. Mary's 
River,

Dr, Sproule Insists Hayes-Mc- 
\vity Contract Indicated 

Collusion—Hot De
nials,

PI C\*‘>

ProtectionIprice ho
ly one of 
ker. It’s

They Realize the Vast Possi
bilities of the Gowganda 

Silver Fields—Scenes 
on the Way,
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<OTTAWA, Jail. 27.—(Special.)—For 
the greater part of this afternoon's 
session of the house the Mayes-Mc- 
Avity dredging scandal was the sub
ject of discussion.

The question came up on a resolution 
of Dr. Held (Grenville), declaring that 
tenders should be placed in safe cus
tody under seal, so as to prevent any 
possibility or suspicion of tampering, 
and should be opened in public In the 
presence of at least three principal of
ficials of the department, and that per
sons tendering should be at liberty to 
attend.

Dr. Held declared that the new regu
lations regarding the opening of ten
ders were in no respect different from 
the old system.
opened only by the minister and his 
stenograph©», there would always be a 
suspicion of collusion.

Hon. William Pugsley pointed out 
that It would làbyUnpossible. In some 
cases, for a minister or'~Tfc*p1jty minis
ter to be present. Dr. Retd had failed 
to make a case that the public were 
not well satisfied that everything 
O.K.

3fr. Monk declared that there 
good ground for the suspicion that the 
public Interest was not properly safe
guarded; to contend otherwise was to 
excite à laugh.

Mr. Guthrie, defending the present 
system, moved an amendment declar
ing that the method of Inviting, open
ing and considering tenders as embod- 

- led in the order-in-council passed on 
Jan. 18. properly safeguarded the pub
lic interest.

Hon. John Haggart dealt with the 
system under the Conservative rule; 
while Dr. Sproule pointed out that the 
order-ln-councll of January was de
signed to allay the suspicions of the 
public. Dredging tenders went to Lib
erals, and Conservatives who owned 
dredges pripr to 1896 were forced to 
sell them, or take prominent Liberals 
in with them.

Collusion? Caked Sproule.
"Does the minister mean to say,” 

ssked Dr. Sproule, “that there was no 
collusion In respect to the alteration 
of the tender in which the price was 
changed from 50 cents to 55 cents and 
a rake-off went to Mr. McAvlty?” •

I>r. Pugsley jumped to his feet.
"There was no alteration of the ten

der referred to,” he said. "There ap- I 
peared In St. John what purported to 
be a solemn declaration, read by Mr.
Hazen, and which contained state
ments that were absolutely false.”

“Does the hon. member' mean to say 
that I advised- changing the tender?” 
asked Dr. Pugsley.

Dr. Sproule withdrew. But was it 
not the fact that the information pro
ceeded from the only authority that 
had the power to grant the contract ?>

Dr. Pugsley again denied thevalleaav *
ti°na So far as he knew, no\tencM CARELESS MOTHER’S CRUELTY
had been changed ftrom 50 to 55 centtV^-—^ ______

- Only two tenders had been received Leaver 
and the lowest, at 66 cents, was the 
successful

“Will the minister not say that the 
man who tendered at 60 cents got the 
work at 55 cents?” asked Mr. Lan
caster.

“He refers to two different tenders.” 
retorted Dr, Pugsley. “In answer to 
advertisement two tenders were re
ceived, one at 65 cents and another at 
$1.10 or thereabouts."

A Different Matter.
"Wasn’t it the same work for which 

a tender for 50 cents had been re
ceived?” asked Lancaster.- 

“I think it was,” said Dr. Pugsley.
“Then who gave the advice that the 

figure be changed?” Dr. Sproule per
sisted.

“I gave no such advice/’ corrected 
Dr. Pugsley.

O. S. Crockett (York, N.B.): Does he 
I »ay that he did not send Mayes to Mc- 

Ayily and that McAvlty advised Mayes 
to raise the price?”

Dr. Pugsley: That Is an entirely dif
ferent matter.

A. C.’ Boyce (Algoma) referred to a 
contract for rails awarded the Lake 
Superior Corporation Just before elec
tion. His opponent had come to Ot
tawa, and on his returfi to the Soo had 
brazenly boasted that if he hadn’t exer
cised his influence with the government 

—-the Soo corporation would not have 
secured the contract.

W. S. Mlddlefboro (N. Grey) declared 
that nobody without a political pull 
would think of tendering for a govern
ment work. ,

Mr. Lake (Qu’Appelle) outlined the 
precautions taken by the British Gov
ernment to prevent tampering with 
tenders. To have the minister open 
tenders was to bring In the political 
side.

E. W. Nesbitt (N. Oxford) thought 
we ought to trust the minister. This 
was the first time he had heard that 
any suspicion had been thrown on any 
of the ministers.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—After de
voting over four months to a consider
ation of theCanadlan waterways treaty 
to-day the senate adjourned without 
having made any substantial progress 
toward ratification. T-he treaty pro
bably will be considered dally until 
voted on.

Most cl the time was consumed-by 
Senator William Alden Smith (Michi
gan), who insisted that the treaty 
should not'be ratified without a pro
vision fixing a division of the Interests 
of Canada and the United States in 
the immense horse power provided by 
the rapids in the St. Mary’s'River.

He argued that only one per cgnt. of. 
the flow of the river Is peqtrfred to 
operate the locks at Saultz Ste. Marie, 
leaving the remainder of yhe vast flow 
to be utilized for power purposes. To 
leave this division of th< water unde
termined at this time, he declared, 
would be to leave a vexing question 
open for the future, and he made plain 
his determination to fight the treaty. _ 

If, as a matter of right, he said, 75 
per cent, of this power belongs to the 
United States, as he was satisfied It 
did, he wanted that fact specified In 
the treaty.

In the development of the transmlsn 
slon of power he insisted it would be 
possible to utilize all of this vast en
ergy for mining and manufacturing 
purposes on the ’ American side of the 
St. Mary’s River, and he did not wish 
to have the industries of his state crip
pled by a failure to conserve ^demands 
in the framing of a treaty.

Senator. Lodge defended the treaty 
on the ground that the disposition of 
water rights related to a question of 
boundary and could be settled later- 
In this view, Mr. Lodge was supported 
by Senator Carter of Montana,

In the discussion which followed both 
Senator Teller of Colorado and Senator 
Heyburn of Idaho sustained Mr. Smith.

When Mr. Smith was questioned as 
to what protection he would request, 
he replied that If the same protection 
was given to St. Mary’s River as was 

! given the Niagara River, be would
However, the promotion is believed | 

to he not Unnconnècted with a praib- Jgrt* ”
bility that he will be appointed to 56c- g*”? ■ uHxn
oèed Earl Girev aa governor-areneral of made of the xn ateurp and prlvilt^gus Canada governor-general oi fQr thelr absolut6 reference of disputes

______  to the Joint high commission.

Newfoundland Bnlke at the Fisheries 
Treaty.

ST. JOHN'S Nfld., Jan 27.—The New. 
foundland cabinet has pot accepted the 
draft of the proposed fisheries agree
ment arranged at Washington, but on 
the other hand has submitted a coun
ter proposal to Ambassador Bryce and 
Secretary Root.

The newspapers opposed to Sir Rob
ert Bond’s government express the 
optiSon that the premier "does not In
tend to accept the Washington agree
ment.

I I r
7■Id style.' 46 

■nts, on sale
4I CHARLTON, Jan. 27.—(Staff Special) 

—From Sudbury to North Bay on the 
C. P. R. is a short/ comfortable Jour
ney, on which one meets numbers "of • 
Americans going to Montreal and var-

( 3$22.30, OX
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%Izade models, 
ghest-priced 
style. Most 
re the finest 
lew, season- 
fine mohair 
14- ~Oli sale

* ■a.r7/ '/Am z Ï/ lous points east.
Last night I sat with some few of 

them in the smoking compartment and 
heard them discussing "Gowganda.” 
The most of them knew Coibalt, Its 

the dividends of each mine that

,<f

7 _///,i /m?-
I , m

o »
» m mines, I

is paying a dividend, and ■ the grade 
of ore being bagged on each; where the 

being shipped to and whgt It 
worth, the cost of production and

Where tenders were\I Jg

ore was
w$.\C

mf-WÊfi,
was
numerous other details. ;

Two Canadians in the same compart
ment mentioned the' fact to me on 
the quiet, that we Canadians ought 
to be ashamed of ourselves—thoroly 
ashamed. We do, as a class, know less 
about this northern country than our 
American cousins to the south, and we 
think less about the future of these 
districts that are stretching them
selves before us, laden with mineral 
wealth and miles upon miles of timber 
land, simply waiting for enterprising 
capitalists to make the most of an 
opportunity. These Americans had evi
dently studied the situation. They dis
cussed the route to Gowganda from 
Sudbury and said that It would facili
tate the getting in and getting out 
to a great extent for Chicago people 
and others living in the west.

They mean to come, not necessarily 
those men.In the train with whom I 
traveled, but hundreds of others. They 
enquired as to how far the road was 
Completed, what accommodation for 

! travelers would be provided on the 
road and at Gowganda. They wanted" 
to know where the townslte Would be 
located and to be concise, they asked 
enough questions in one hour to oc
cupy two hours in answering. Perhaps 
that ,1s the American of It?

America•• Are Coming- 
They want to know and they ar^ 

finding out, and when they feel satis; 
fled that roads and accommodations 
arc In shape, they will come over here 
and spend moriey, to the benefit of 
these northern towns and the province

lonev on 
B biggest 
1 first.
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Hon. John Sinclair May Be Com
ing—Was Here With Earl 

Aberdeen,
I -?é.

■ >

ELI quality of 
rices Thurs- 

48e, -boys’ 
28c, storm

lied).
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(Canadian Aaaoclated Preaa Cable.)
LONDON. Jan. 27.—Hon. John Sin

clair, secretary for Scotland, has been 
raised to a peerage In order. It Is an
nounced, to give Scotland g representa
tive in the house of lords.

Since the formation of a Liberal gov
ernment, the services of such peers 
havü not been available, and the con: 
duct of Scottish business is thought to 
have suffered therefron».

JI •-■J-
*

for THE SHEEP (as Nçah Fielding hauls in the gang plank) : There’s a dirty trick for you.

I ROOSEVELT WANTS NAVY 
TO BE BETTER ORGANIZED

REVOLUTION IS HERALDED 
MSTERlNOUSTflY

Process by Which Commen Grade 
Ore is Said to Be Converted 

Into Finest Tool Material.

FREIGHT ENGINES CRASH
v two#* um *

I The Rt. Hon. John Sinclair, privy 
councillor, hon. LL.D.».ls Liberal mem
ber for Forfarshire, secretary for Scot
land, and vice-president of the commit
tee on Scottish education. He was. 
formerly secretary to Earl Aberdeen, 
governor-general of Canada. As cap
tain of the 5th Lancers, he served in. 
the Soudan In 1885. He is 48 years of 
age. He was married in 1904 to Lady 
Marjorie Adeline, daughter,of the Earl 
of Aberdeen.

Engineer’s Mistake"Causes Him to 
. ..Take Wrong Line *—Collision 

in Heavy Snow Storm. ;

». ■

i SuddenTy Appoints a Commission 
to Report o.i Probable De

fects in Present System.

iIn gênerai.
And incidentally, I may say again, 

that which has appeared In The World 
before, "the road to Gowganda” will 
revolutionize this territory anfi make 
out of Gowganda, in an Incredibly 
short space of time, a town that will 
compare favorably In population and 
conveniences with z.other towns that 
have been in the mould for year*. 
When I left North Bay for Charlton on 
the T. N. O. *1 again met Amertcaifs, 
who gave vent to plenty of enthusiasm 
about the north and Its prospects. One 
man was interested fti pulp and he 
wanted a railroad straight thru 'to 
James Bay. He was fairly well Ac
quainted with the country and knew of 
locations where power could be de
veloped-enough power to run a string 
of pulp mills—to manufacture paper 
palls, paper fruit boxes and he men
tioned so many artlclek of general utils 
ity that could ibe made out of paper,
I began to think that nothing *- **-- 
near future would be. saleable 
It was so made.

Next summer this man purposes 
bringing in some friends. His unbound
ed enthusiasm was good to listen to.

Next to the Moaey. ;
I happened to sit next to and provide! 

with matches, a boy of about 2» years 
of age, who had a bank account ,of 
$10,000, acquired on a $10 Investment.

He got off at New Liskeard, where 
he used to work In the Union Bank. 
He doesn’t now. He was one of the 
famous lucky ten who sold the Arm
strong claim, each getting $10,000. They 
each contributed $10 to grub-stake two 
prospectors who did the hard work- 
and lived on pork and beans.

On arriving at Latchford, a rough
looking quartet got on, who talked Iff 
four figures and smoked plug tobacco. 

That’s the way of It up here! 
con- At Charlton the* were at least five 

^ „ good-sized sleighs prepared to take
Mr. Borden said after the caucus travelers on to Élk City and straight 

that It was for organization purposes, on to Gowganda.
various committees being appointed to I put up at the King Edward,dropped 
watch legislation. the word that I was going farther, and

It Is said that there was some maul- *n Ave minutes had five offers to ride 
restation of. opinion as to the value of ’behind as many spanking teams—to 
the campaign literature sent out by the Elk Luke and on.
central organization during the recent The password is onward, and there Is 
campaign, and that the opinion was no n«cd of delay at any point. Compe- 
freely expressed that the money so tlW°n Is keen and the result Is an ex-
expended could have been much bet- cel,ent service at all times, from day- 
ter used In looking after the voters’ lfght to midnight.
"St8 and arrangements.

----------  of&th^'Bristol, England, docks. PROFlt ONLY CENT A PAIR hfl?s0n^nt°ledawltb '«'o^STwïïfT
MONTREAL, Jan. 27.—(Special.)— costing $20,000,00», has been appointed rn rM ___L ’ * rAln Perhaps a board floor7nd a quilt Ukâ

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper, who left resident engineer of the new Montreal sh„. M.-«taet»rera at Broekto^ Mas.., the kind our grandmothers used to
here this evening for Vancouver, ex- harbor works, which It is supposed will Make n Startling Discovery. majte look all the more inviting to-dav,
pressed the opinion that if Mr. Man son cost about as much as the Bristol  — because It Is drizzling rain and the
comes out against the minister of in- docks. These plans will be submitted BROCKTON. Mass., Jan. 27.—Five roads are coated with Ice, and so I»
land revenue, the latter Will be once to the minister of marine before the large shoe manufacturing concerns everything else, from man to beaet.
more defeated. - end of the present session ,altho the have informed the committee of-14 that "But It's fine weather,” say the resl-

Slr Hlbbert declares that what struck work is not expected to start before a j It Is their intention to remove the dents, and I'm taking It for what it isi
him most in Engtiend was the deep- year from the coming- spring. manufacture of their $3.50 grade shoe worth.
seated conviction of all classes In Eng- -----*-------------------------— ! from this city because of the high labor Varsity Mea Strike Latia Vela.
land that Germany was preparing for dsii ui/AV MFN ei/IP : cost. . As In all these northern towns there

„ ._ ... . c■ war against England. 1 nfilLWAT men OMr L "One of the biggest firms In the City, are strange and Interesting character*
WINDSOR. Jan. 27.—(Special.) borne , gpesldng of the old ' days when he, .---------- who did a business of $5.000,000 two here. A wood-chopper wandered into

months ago Hon. Adâm Beck aam ttea wag a minister. Sir Hlbbert said he Oar ®f Crew Thought Dylag, Recovers years ago. when they balanced up for j the hotel to-night a little the worse
that he had received application irom | dismissed scores of lighthouse-keepers. Syolls Their ) era Ion of Wreck. the year found their profits to be but for a -bit of Scotch. He was Scotch
private parties here for a large amount î fol. instance, for keeping their lights f$30,000,” said a prominent shoe manu- to the core, and between snatches of
of Niagara power. dirty. These men, however, were ap- SW IFT CLRRENT, Sask^-, “‘v. facturer. "This firm sold 2,300,000 pairs Bobby Bums verse he called everybody

became known this evening that polnted by politicians, and when he the silk trato which was of «>'oes last year at $2.10 a pair, and
the application came from the Electrt- | dlsmlssed them his friends in the gov- a fright n^tr « they made one* cent a pair this would
cal Distributing Co., which has been , ernment would come and say. "Look L” “LteUft thl ! account for $23.05)0.”
lncorporated with a Dominion charter. , here_ you mUst not dismiss these men. Sidewood on Jin. 13,
îhilSvrf tim^ ex-manyor I ̂ Use bV doing 80 'V0U are hurtil>* ; MouT came" out of the^hospi^l and

Is president; George M. Hendrie, vice- : U'Btcause of thu, when hp held office ^"m dTe6' a“ aS
alwajs 8eeking t0 be reMeVed tins*same*storydto dear every^

is secretarv. O. E. Fleming, who un- ---------------------------------- body.
„ „ , , successfully contested North Essex at I.AVKIK.R IS safe.

lake tejti has'dropned « Inches ^"0"" e,ection’ *"d * j OTTAWA. Jan. 27.-(Special.l-LcKpl
incli ihove gznV It is announced that tile com],any , Conservatives have decided tn wifh- 
m< h 'ü ox expects tn, export power, unless this is draw the protest against Sir Wilfrid

prohibited --, . ‘ | Laurier’s electiou.

throughout 
ttin. These 
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Steps were taken yesterday afternoon 
for the formation of. the Canada steel 
Company.

A syndicate have secured a tfow pro
cess; of making tooTsteel at a fraction 
of the present , cost and that, too, from 
the common ore..(,bat Is so plentiful In 
the Canadian north.-

Such demonstration as transforming 
a rusty nail into-a-fruit knife with a 
razor eflge in-thrfee minutes, a piece of 
raw ore to a cold chisel that easily 
cut thru boiler plate, were made yes
terday.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane, minister of mines, 
is most enthusiastic over the discovery, 
as It means the control of the steel 
trade In the near future by Ontario 
of the entire world.

Wm. Mackenzie - Is also said to- b» 
enthusiastic over It.

The value' of the discovery may be 
-generally better appreciated wheii it 
is stated that the new process will re
duce the cost of tool steel from $1 03 
to 10 cents a pound. Citizens Intereetel 
may view the new process at John 
Whitfield’s, 176 East Front-street.

si WASHINGTON," Jan. 27—President 
Roosevelt Is of the opinion that the 
organization of the navy department; 
is not such as to bring; the -ost results 
and to-day he appointed a commission, 
headed by Paul Morton,, former secre- 

whose announced

HARRJSTON, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—
Just before noon to-day an Owen 
Sound freight train, drawn by a big 
mogul-engine, - Instead of - taking the 
Ow-en Sound branch at Harrlston,' sig
nalled for the main line to Southamp
ton. The switch was "opened And the 
great engine steamed up the South
ampton line at about thirty miles an 
hour. • •

When about three miles north of here, 
and going down grade In a blinding 
snowstorm, it crashed into the south
bound way freight from Southampton, 
killing instantly Fireman M. Root of 
Palmerston and Brakesman John Smith 
of Southampton. Engineer Joseph 
Arkell of the Southampton freight was 
not, however, seriously injured.

Just e little north of Harrlston is a 
branch to Owen Sound, and, Engineer 
Kennedy, being a new man up this 
division, .ittiialled for the Southamp- 
ton line Instead of the Owen Sound. Lnd” An.plcea, It Will Faelll-
The southbound train had right of way, tate HwMrc‘ ” ork"
.hT1118J-8 ^!LCLONDON, Jan. 27.—Under the. 
this way for «orne years and the cars lcea of King Edward, there will.short- 
are literally =™a»hed to pieces^ One f, ,be estalblfahpd under royal charter

treou ^ th»T.nd" ‘he Royal British Radium Institute, 
ed upright ohjhe track, but the tend- The purpoae ia to facilitate research

thrown one on either side of worg and In connection tt^erexyith there
tn® tr,acK-__- -will be a medical department for the

Brakraman Smithy was found partly treatment 0f various cases by the rad- 
under the tender of the big engine, and lum cure. His majesty has Taken the 
Fireman _Root Just at the edge of his greatçat .interest in this departure, 
engine. .He was badly cut up and Has whlc^ haa been made possible by a
his neck brokc, Q„ ZZ handsome money gift by Sir Ernest
brought here and an inquest was open- ~ ;
ed to-night DraStewartof Palmer- A syndlcate has been formed In con- 
SSLÎSÎ. tended 1 nection with the institute to; ext act

auxUllriâ^ara wo^gd‘ at «Te
wreck but it wlll ^ie^ t7l'n°be°cleared" t7sti Iv7Tc7rLwa,r Â7 !!X, t 
H ««nU,tehdoJi? nrnen ,,n frnrn made that this is the only place where
To^nto'îh^tveolng" Cam# UP ^ radium can be procured outside of Aus- 

The casualties were all on the south- ma- 
bound way freight, the crew of the 
north freight saving themselves by 
jumping.

«ul" Jackets. 
26 in. long, 
and plalTI 
continuous 

t «Hid ultra 
$ 10:00 and

i
5-CENT FARES IN CLEVELANDBabe Exposed to Chill Blast 

While She Goes Shopping.
one. Conference Cubic to Agree on a Sat

isfactory Franchise.

CLEVELAND. O.. Jan. 27.—(Special.) 
-"Street car fares in Cleveland will be 
raised Monday. Negotiations for a 
settlement are off for the present.

A five cent fare, with eleven tickets 
for 50 cents, will be the rate on the 
Cleveland electric lines, while three 
cents will be the rate on the Forest 
City lines. Transfers may qot be given 
between the two old systems.

At the close of the peace conference 
to-day, City Solicitor Baker announced, 
for Judge Taylor, that altho negotia
tions for a settlement will be resumed 
at a later date, a raise In fare must be 
put in effect Monday morning. The 
conferees had to give up because they 
could not agree upon a franchise that 
the Cleveland Railway Company would 
accept.

tary of the navy; 
duty will-be "to‘consider" certain needs 
of tlile navy.” Thé stép i« altogether 
unexpected.

Other members; of the commission 
are Justice Moody, also a former secre
tary Of the navy;’Judge A. G. Dayton, 
formerly chairman of the house" naval 
committee,. arid- Rear Admirals 3. B. 
Luce,' A. T. .Mahan, Wm. M. Fogier, 
Robleÿ D. Evans and Wm. S. Cowles, 
all of whom are on the retired list.

With undergarments wet and nearly 
frozen stiff, bare limbs exposed to the 
sharp, snow-laden west wind, no cover
let on, lying with closed eyes, too weak 
and exhausted to .even cry, white with 
the pallor of approaching death, was 
the condition in which a baby, a little 
over a year old, was found In a go-cart 
on the pavement near Eaton’s Queen- 
street entrance late yesterday after
noon, by Mrs. Roberts, 305 Grace-street. 
She seized it in her arms and rushed 
to the nursery in Eaton’s. She work
ed for an hour and a half over It, as
sisted in every way by the nursery 
staff. Then an ambulance conveyed 
the little one to the Sick Children’s 
Hospital.

On enquiry it was found out that the 
child had been exposed to the cold for 
at least an hour and a quarter.

"They leave babies here on the cold
est days of winter, and we have no 
power to stop them," said a commis
sionaire who is on duty in front of the

Ivity ')

I
A RADIUM INSTITUTEA

;

aus-

\ JOE RUSSELL LEFT OUT
SIR RICHARD KNOCKS He Did Not Get ap- Iavlte to thé Part y 

' - Caucus.
Store. \

The mother called at the hospital for 
the child and took it away early in the 
eveing, leaving no name.

Say the I. C. R. Would Do Better Un
der e Company.

OTTAWA. Jan. 27.—(Special).—Sir 
Richard Cartwright continued the de
bate on the address In the senate to
day, giving an elaborate statement of 
the country’s finances and trade.

Referring to the increase In the pro- 
vinclàl subsidies, he said he would 
have preferred to sever the provincial 
and Dominion expenditures altogether, 
as is done in the United States.

Sir Richard was of opinion that the 
Intercolonial under any government, 
whether good government or bad gov
ernment, would always be run at a 
much greater expense than If managed 
by private parties, and that the rates 
obtainable by a government would be 
very mucli less than thosa obtainable 
by a compiny.

He hopel something would be done, 
but, after 35 years’ experience of It, 
he thought it an exceedingly tough 
proposition. It was badly laid out in 
the first place.

-«OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—(Specie*).—Joseph 
^Russell, M.P., was not at the Con
servative caucus this morning. He was 
not Invited.

Yesterday he said he would accept 
an lnvitètlon to Join the party 
fab.

t SUDBURY DEPUTATION HERE
Energetic la Having Gowganda Trail 

Opened Up.

Town of Sudbury hasThe hustling 
had a citizens' committee in the city 
Tuesday and Wednesday concluding 
arrangements for the proper opening 
up of the trail road to Gowganda-

Thelr mission was entirely success
ful. The deputation consisted, of L 
O'Connor, president., Mr. Stephen 
Fournier, secretary board of trade,and 
Mr. M. McCormick, representative of 
the Merchants’ Association.

Michael McCormick, one of the Sud
bury deputation in the city interview
ing the government on opening the 
Sudbury-Gowganda trail, has the dis
tinction of owning the only hard coal 
mine in Ontario.

It is situated at Rossport, this side 
of Port Arthur on the C. P. R. Mr. 
McCormick has about concluded ar
rangements for opening the mine at an 
early date.

I MONTREAL HARBOR ENGINEER
A. D. Swan of Bristol Has Received 

the Appointment.SIR HIBBERT’S TROUBLESIsins-

I Politician* Upwct All Hie Good Work 
W ken He Was a Minister.on

$85,000 for Influence.
A1!"- rosier read portions of the Mayes 

affidavit, according to which McAvlty 
received $35,000 of public money for no 

,Te‘urn than his influence to secure 
a higher price for work than the con
tractor was satisfied to do it for. Yet 
yesterday the minister said the govern- 
"?®.nt jras not aware that It had any 
claim for the return of the money.

Dr. Pugsley replied that If. as had 
been declared, there were any suspi- 
cions in the jfublic mind. It was due to 
the fact that insinuations had been 
made without a shadow of truth to 
substantiate them. He challenged his 
opponents to point to any wrong-doing 
in his department in connection with 
the passing of tenders. It was a mls- 

v ta*e to say that Conservatives would 
not tender for government work. The 
records of the department proved this.
He asked Mr. Foster If the affidavit 
had been signed. Mr. Borden inter
posed with the observation that Maves 
vouched for It.

"I ask," continued Dr. Pugsley, "if It 
vas sworn to, and, if so. in whose pos
session is it now, so that it may be 
used in the courts of >justice."

At 6 o'clock tile ,Speaker lot th" 
chair, and the resolution sues to 111» water was half nil 
bottom of tlie list, not to be reached and this time last year it was — inclie. 

perhaps, this session. above zero.

Iis can- 
(* time 
< inner 

been 
iv dis- 
>ppor- 
laving 

limit

WANT POWER FOR EXPORT
I

Windsor Company Willing; to Purchase 
From Beck Commission.i AGED COUPLE MURDEREDI IS

•A Suspecti Bodies Terribly Hacked L’l 
Indcr Arrest.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan^ 27 —Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry James, an agçd couple liv
ing on a farm in Eastl|pwn, Pa., were 
found murdered in their barnyard to
day. The bodies were so- badly hacked 
that they were scarcely recognizably 
James and his wife attended a church 
social last night. They were not seen 
alive after that time.

A Polish farm hand has been arrest-

3I4

It
CoptlBBed os Ptff* 9.

l KING AND RUBEN TO VISIT
SPAIN DURING NEXT MONTHKatur- 

[Club. 
te on 
kne to 
p, if
(lay.

JAP SOUADRON FOR AUSTRALIA.
<w"5g^N?1N*Z..PJ2” CT'-lris thatAKmg^EclJw^d an^Queen"

S wlllJt-rsRTustraUltfreurlyf|n1m ro^rÿUît Victor!^ and Alben F^ 
ships will visit Australia egrty In 1910. I lg K,ng A]fong0 and Queen Victor**

Senator Kalla to Repeat. I will receive the royal visitors. A Bri-t
MADB80N. Win- Jan. 27.—Vnltwl 1 tlsh squadron will convoy the Victor!* 

®HiaJlton: S. Swackhaimncr of Acton. ! States -Senator Isaac Stephenson f*i!"d and Albert, and French. Italian and 
Prime Edward: Harrv Dempsey of ,.f re-election by two votes when the German fleet divisions are also expect- 

▲mellasburg - - ürst joint ballot was taken to-day. ed to arrivé at the same time.

I ^
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1 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDi
JANUARY 28 1909

HAMILTON
BUSINESS

wantkÉ.AMUSEMENTS.
—Hamilton 

Happening*
.".MmWanted by

.✓T. EATON C°m„
Experienced Operators

x on blouses, shirtwaist suits, skirts, 
etc., for New High-Speed Wil- 

- cox & Gibbs sewing machines.
Applications received and en

quiries answered at office, 12 Al
bert Street, open daily from 8 
a.m. to 5'p.m.
For Our Oehawa Factory

Experienced operators on 
blouses, shirtwaist suits, skirts, 
etc. Also smart young women 
to LEARN operating. 1 •

Applications received both at 
y our office, 12 Albert Street, and 

the office of our Factory, Osh- 
awa, Ont.

HENRY MILLER
,

BUYERS' DIRECTOR ?i ■ 1 DIRECTORY
i .

HAMILTON HOTELS. sMBra^TNANT role- Reacoetom»,.T5e World who wan this 
“,V“n *nd patronize advertisers
If th«nî!.r,,a favor uP®a this f-per 
adv!^« wlM that they sew the 
wS£r*T*nt *> The Toronto 
dole- In tw* wajr they will be 
as *’00<* turn to the advertiser
them»,v£ 10 the neW8plper and

notice to Hamilton scb-
tT- SCIUHBRS.

™Tlie World
HOTEL ROYAL euevATons.

the ELEVATOR SPECIALTY 
corner Church and til, 
f*?ne Maln ïîOL 
Park 1787.

THE CHEAT DIVIDEI
agency Is tem

porarily in charge of our traf 
Wing representative, Mr. E. A. 
Hunts. Su beer, oers ate request
ed to report any Irregularity or 
delay in the delivering of their 
ropy at the Hamilton office, 
twoms 17 and 19, Arcade Build
ing. Phone 1946.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

*2.36 aad L> per day.
H OPINIONS OP TORONTO PRESS.

“Mr.
Night

Aiaerleaa Plaa.
ed7

the play*“Ilest* aot,n® *® as P*r*ect as 

"A magnificent theme, worked out ! 
with exquisite truth and beauty."—1 
News.

•1 ■
f FLORISTS.

NEA^nHEADQTJAKTERg 1 -m 
RAL WREATHS, 67213R 
Phone College 3739.
Phone Main 8738.

hardware.
THE Russill hardware

126 East King-street. Lea 
Hardware House.

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WILL 
looked after, at Ibbotson’sL 
etores-208 West Queer,-street fi
McCaul), and 343 Bathuret-st 
(opposite Arthur). e”

HERBALISTS.
eczema ointment cures n

Diseases, Piles, Varicose v* 
Running Sores, Burns, ses 
Sprains, Pimples. GusnuS 
Alver, 169 Bay-street. Tor.mto 

insurance.
LIONEL HAWES, 94 VI 

street. Insurance Adjusted 
tor and Real Estate.

ii
ilSn

JURY SPRINtiS A SURPRISE?! Queen 
11 Quesi

AMBULANCES.
ELLIS PRIVATE AlfBU- 

SERVICE. fitted with 
Sanitary Equipment; 3 

I-- and most up-to-date atfibu- 
HeadXofflce, 331 Colfege-

ettw»Phe>ne_SP'lW 370. 
AATrOUE FURNITURE. {. 
SIMPSOK, ANTIQUARY, 368 

PL?îge-5Lreet Old Silver, Sheffield 
' fly*' Works of Art, etc., bought 

•nd «old. Phone Mato MM. 
BUILDING MATERIALS. 

INFRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
evcllîfki 75 Brock-avenue, for 

erythlng required to do i. Mob*
ROoimjr?1»™ ~and excavation work.

at half PRICE. 
«7, ~ n i* tbIck roofing felts as 

to His Majesty’s govem- 
ând>t«î<V‘ °y.er 50 yea»: fireproof 
for1 t»’!mtei!ï.tgbtl 2°° square fee* 
ror *2.60. particulars and sam-
Pn»n»rom Alfred Cleworth, 3 
Rnskln-avenue. Toronto. ”

butchers.
ONTARIO MARKBT. 432 Queen 

W” Jc*« Qgebel. College 806.
l/AFE.

... AT ORR’S restaurant
f.ll pytake Of the fife essen
tials—pure food, pure air and 
Pure water. Best 25c meals 
frarfr?1 dinner 35c. Bn-
eîcj?Ce: Blchmond-street East,
al-o at 45 Queen-street East.

CARPENTERS.
ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAÏt- 

PBNTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 34 Shanley-street. To
ronto. Ontario.

The h 
lance 
Marshall

Mr, Miller a subtle revelation of the 
character, with Its force and simplic
ity, may well become a classic.”—Globe.

“It is Mr. Miller’s f greatest role.”— 
Mail and Empire.

" ‘Tbe Great Divide’ has a gripping 
power that compels Interest from the 
very outset."—World. t '•

NEXT WEEK—SEATS TO-DAT

Heary Miller Associate Players

Convicts Two Me» on Serions Chars* 
Despite Judge's Remarks.

best
Notwithstanding the fact that 

charge of Chief Justice Falconbrldge 
was strongly In favor of the prison- 
erç, the jury In the assize

POWERS REFUSE 
R15 PER CENT. WIRE CRT

the

J. M.
» ' « ?

court hear
ing the criminal charge against Regin- 
alu Ross and Patrick Connolly df 
committing rape on Mrs. Ruby Hen- 
son, yesterday returned 
guilty.

I H. Edltli Wynne Mattblson, Tyrone Power, 
Walter Hampden. Arthur Lewie, Mabel 
Moore, Ben Field and Frank Mille, In

the
ÎÎ
♦ Strilcè May Result—County Coun- 
ij cil Decline to Remove Adver- 
!» tfeing Signs From Highway,
i! .u -------------------

a verdict of

îp&SÆ-ifS“; r*
aider what I will do about it.”

„, < t0. the time that Dr. Goldwln

jiagssK; s-sstsssss iJJn a-tongle. The employers asked the i that MP etJl^ 8tron*> he testified 
.enenTMo accept a cut of 15 per cent. In j frn‘ son had been suffering
Images. The men think business con- r>- .
Jpitlohs are improving and this evening hnd xv.trL-l ? .s,akl that the woman 
♦ declined to accept. Their agreement .!L'''orked1-t h>s house as a servant.
*txpifed at the beginning of the year. «h» conclusion I came to was that r+I__
i At \his afternoon’s session of the c,le was highly nervous, mildly insane. A NBAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 27.—John 
tounty council Councillor Mills moved was the widow of an Anglican David Stewart was tired when he

all the advertising signs be re- >VJJiLymun ?nd spoke of her work with 
qq from the county highways, as .and; her life In India and her

dangerous and „„c aI standing. She would pick men 
His motion on the street and write letters to 

The county spent «en continua ly."
Do you, think her testimony given 

t^stment by these men Is 
6V-iii?*6 " ssked Mr. Blackstock.

Oh. IAhlnk so,’’.said witness.
■8u.t (hat she made the advances or 

accepted the advances they made?”
I would judge so.’’

She had testified that the prisoners 
.as.sault,Çd her one evening after 

she had walked all the way from her 
employment uptown to 
because she lacked the 
fare.

THESERV1NT&, HOUSE
By Charles Rann Kennedy. BLACKSMITH. WANTED-MUST BE 

a first-class floor man. Apply 35 Col- 
lter-street. .

CAPABLE OFFICE MAN, OR LIVE 
aj man with knowledge of telegraphy 
wanted to take the management ot profit
able growing business; salary7 two thou
sand per year with profits; will be expect
ed to invest about 17000. Address Bex 98,

. M

AlexandrA
To-Night, .
HARRISON GREY

JNTHE

arlES™
fr5m the Belasco Theatre. N.Y. 

Pl-ices—Evenings and Sat. Mat. 25c. 
to *1.50. Thurs. Mat. 25c to 81 00
NEXT 
WEEK

TO-DAY and Mats.KILLED BABE TO QUfET IT
“••i City Man Declared He Would 
Break Little Daughter’* Temper?7

______ LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 C 

street' west Main 4951. 
tobacco and cigars.

alive BOLLARD. Wholesale 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 1 
«tree*. Phone M. 4548. 

roofing.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYI 

Metal Ceilings, Cornlc 
Douglas Bros., i»4 Adelaii 
west,

MARRIAGE LICENi
MARRIAGE "LICENSES, 94 ,lv. 

street. No witnesses. Lionel

THE
3456

T EARN TELEGRAPHY. NO TRADE 
Xe or profession offers better opportuni
ties or pays as well. Write for booklet,llihTfSITelesraphy,1^ Vast A^'

V lunch

! came
home at night after.his work. He had 
heard the clanging of tools and 
chinery all dày, and quiet was what 
he wanted, but there 
his home.

ip!

m
hat

e considered them 
orné of them Immoral, 
as voted down.

on good roads last year.
Thq, local police say they do not know 
rank Richards, who is under arrest 

n Qfitroit on the charge of fraud, and 
ho claims Hamilton as his home. 
Mrs: Mary Jane Pratt, wife of D. B. 
*IV- ts suing the T. H. Pratt Co., 

obect Peebles and A. H. Birge, for an 
ccdufltlng for payment of certain 
"oneys which she claimed were illegally 

from the firm, for a statement 
sums to the directors of the 

« Company for their services. 
i L Pbie °®oers of the local garrison say 
t fhat no liquor is sold In the messes of 

®ny of the regiments here." Yt-11, -__,.__________

f
4tf;

ma- M*:r„w.tH?5„àL8S,c^NmL1fe

‘lai;e 5“r„guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
ne^s?arv-trywSp1C f C8‘ No experience 
JoV ®Sy’ 3?Jay ,out Your work for 
. ou, ad a week and expenses; position
facturlMOnWTlte aW" A" Jenklns Manu
facturing Co., London, Ontario.. edtf

SEATS NOW SELLINGI « pvas iIK was not quiet at America’s Best Comedienne W. H. i.mn MAY ROBSONI f

IF
mA little girl ten months old was a

part of the Stewart family. She qrled 
quite frequently, after the

a®’ =.hen the father came home tlr- 
ed;,s° Stewart told his wife that she 
petted the baby too much during 
day to keep her quiet and thus 
her cry in the evening.
„ H“t the baby kept on crying, night 
after night, and Stewart got angry. 
S°h* sat "utI to “break its temper/’ 

»D.avld Stewart is strong. A 
child of ten months was but a fluffy

A*** Tayîô" whose°s"n*was drowned E“*,,ah M"wh-« h“ H ,ra;r,**,’d With I to^hard dwo ^‘gHp-
* featurday, has commenced an action for t He Heard. Ped t°° tightly, for baby’s comfort.
ifSSS “*T,r *“ J&TXS, S‘rw5:?E,’*'"h -«*'«' ; £”LK°h‘. ÏK

Minnie C. Wright is suing her in The London Mustoaf Herald "/the her down on*^ then ,lam®J 
I fcrother-ln-law. ex-Ald. H. O. Wright, singing he heard in ku® m esre \ he bed and told his wife

h»ve the courts deflne the partner- School this nltx Publlc to care for her. 1,1 .
‘fhiP. interests of her husband’s estate “In the idndercnrfe /Jin ^1” ' u v t4?per w-as broken. So was

n the Arm of E. T. Wright & Co onlv is tan Jht g?Jtenn8 nging by ear heiqneck. The coroner and the doctors*
* Councillor Hills, 1 nthe county côun- work with the ,begi7s hl® tdf kllled bls child and
full this morning, tried to get a motion to61-2 vLr.v ThJnLSt C'tSS (afre « S.fe p.°,nt.ed the accusing finger So

passed that no communication should been under iiiîirn^iw heard ha*1 ?^eh'var,t. after that evening when the 
tfce Çtwen out for publlAtion until after Thev were able to ^nJ°LtW,0 ^°2ths’ fw went to the ”
l t.htof been laid before the council, but the hand si«?à »nH tu* ki‘ 1?ht from degree murder
IJiie motion was voted down. ’ to the s^ond «ten ? the blackboard up against him.

Fred Reinke, Ancaster, manager of were se“raf dJone^ îa' There wiTh^!y. il court Stewart
m independent telephone company, fairlv eonH in aT>n ’ J** was n>.Q " Ms jplea of not guilty to theipysfiv ■&",TrioïslÈ ss ïMadS

51 David Tlreron, 70 Locomotive-street. The tû„r,h™^ !taff has commenced.
I Jvas fined *30 this morning for selling and the d,n^d w frtat improvement 
i .liquor without a license. «rely eradicate? h8d been aIm°st ®n-
5 J Hamilton is likel yto reap some of the -• ù radicated.
j Jlrst benefits of the hydro-electric com- heard a S’thM InT't ^.b00,1 ‘we 
snlssion’s project, for if the Canadian class «in^e, Vhlld d a lunior fourth

«ÿVestinghouie Co. gets the *600,000 con- | n/tation ^ ft® ,PantS fr°m staft
r tract for the switches and transform- 3 1-2 veârs the -J/w ? dropped after 

the 1200 employes of the company, for “the remainder ed fi°ne 5elng used 
j wvho are now working only 40 hours a culum remalnder of the school curri- 
« Jweek, will be put on full time -,

Æssbîi.«fsxMd"S!,,,ï'Sw- sjjsrârr*5'■“"* ~Ijwasrli '.““«as- ™ —•«*
J joon, the first wedding that has been 
,^celebrated inutile new church. Miss 
« «Helen Grantham was maid of honor,
Ï^nd'the bridesmaids were Misses Vio- 
1 Jet Urerar, Maud Halsey and Madeline 
I 'Davis. Ellis P. Butler was the best 
J Jman.
r» Mrs. Martha Crooks, 196 North Hess- 
.«treet, dropped dead this morning.
1 _ te*l* for Bricklayer».

m ‘he bricklayers, whoso three-year
• Agreement with the contractors will
* - XP,. next April, have -signe da new
1 tscalà for another term of three years,
, ^t 00 cents an -hour and an eigh-hour 
<ey. the same as prevailed last year.
: irhe Other mechanics employed In the 
, .'building trade are llkely to sign the aid
2 and there ai*e no strikes in sight.
Ï ! The Dowswell Manufacturing Co.will

^erect^a large addition to its works, and 
the Stanley Mills Co. will ereôt 

j||big ^buildings On its John-street 
9 dperty.
: « *:>«. -____________ _______ __

COMPANY PROMOTER SENTENCED.

LONDON, Jan. 27.—Henry Hess a 
J Jw'ell-known city man and company p'ro- 
? ,,moter, and the publisher of The Critic 
! ‘sentenced at the Old Bailey to two 
1 lYfaJX imprisonment for publishing 
« » statements Intended to deceive the 
« .sharehotoers of a certain company and 
■ !!®ribav ng misappropriated the ' '

,*<140 belonging to the company, 
i iBa*e!assa=^*aHsa!

i IN
The Rejuvenation of Annt Mary

EN’GS——to $1.00 
Mate.—25c to 75c

manner of
BUSINESS CHANCES. SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP

vbsh-;m ^ÂMjàùjT

■aud grants. Healy * Co.. 124 Rh 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 6706

No Higher wa:l «EVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL 
Purchase a splendid Toronto busi

ness; net profits last year were *3600; busi
ness In fine shape and growing rapid»:: 
live, progressive man should have a jet 
profit of five thousand dollars next year ; 
present owner has other business ‘ that 
makes an early sale Imperative. Full par
ticulars a# interview.

ART.the —made - 'SSE-S -wKBT$ii"
ed.tf.

Jjbh. w.
grandKew Beach, 

necessary car
mats. MON.
WED.-SAT.

Bid Company and Original Production

o“MYyys way down east
Next Week—“THE GIRL QUESTION ”

25-50w
HOUSE MOVING. CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-'

PUBLIC SCHOOL SINGING h°æ ,-gag Box 99, World. Phone <
- i3456

MAJESTIC MONEY TOmat. to-day TO REAL ESTATE MEN ARCHITECTS.

G<xMerham, Canada Uto Buiwi?e” yT

e.ij°WBS.T RATES. PRIVÂT 
---..funds on Improved nrootrlv K POstlethwalte -Room 445P Confea'.JB 
Life Chambers. ’ cOtttsd»n,»|

A Traders'^Bank^Buildiiig, Toronm^edfSELMA HERMANf IN HER LAT 
RST SUCCESS 

“A BAD MAN’S WIFE” 
NKXT-r'THE ROCKy MOUJfTAJ.V EXPRESS'

I f '-*r~
Wanted

A LIVE REAL ESTATE MAN:
I

With or without aome capital. 
For buying and aellisf! ,'S TO AN 8 NÈOOTIATED — 

D rates. Brokers’ Agency t Bey-street r’county jail, 
was the charge Toronto Suburban Property

Must be

Cenesse, Box 96, Wortd Office.

PRINTING*
* ( 5000 LE,ND ON CITY, Ia„L,YVV Property, also building 
Agents wanted. Commission paid*

_ Toronto-00 Reyoo,de. V Victoria.,

; TXEALERS TN STATIONERY, POST-
On i partnership or percentage baeit. 
Hedy to hustle. Address

■

■
____________ MINING ENGINEER. j

managed. - ■ , —.

BILLIARDS AND POOL 1

tsilliard and poolStmatÊl^e.înd' h0h

ialde-street West, Toronte.

MEDICAL.
TO"Frtti,tr-<52,,le „Glrl"’ Vaudeville. 

Friday—Pr|»e Walt ring Contest.

BELGIAN STEAMER

>'a/Tramraedaand

-. the Belgian vessel lost their lives.

BELMcvr^tr18^ Conservatives.
th!^LLEXILLE’ Jan 27.—(Special) — 
fhe annual meeting of the West h»c.
wae .Conseryatlve Association to-day

mSKEWFs:

SUNK. 4
1

marriage licenses:

•Annual Conversazione
Friday Evening, Feb. 6,1909.

st^inneîltal-tl^f1 will leave.the Union 
Station,at 7 o clock p.m., going direct
leave °Vh«fe grounds; returning will 
it RiverH0.frr0KUn.2® at 12 P-m-i calling 
?ngRiVCrda 6 b0th soln8' and return-

mi^saiojraM»vC^et*Kf^d tickets of ad
mission (nay be obtained from Mr R
& jSse’om?'11 fiMwr?ny Love- Hamilton 
or t6 ? ellington Street East,
Wes^rTo?0nm. Sc°re- 77 Kln* street

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, jlBc. Evenings, 25c 

and 50c.

edlîm

Week of Jan. 25.
William Macari^he'joseUin.mSSîî’ 
Jennings & Renfrew. Caron & *” nJn!’ 
the Kinetograph, SI* Amerlcnn Dn»:

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.Clayton

moved, packed and stored» by ex' 
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar-' 
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
^GOODJ[?PRÏGHT piano for7 
-cv some better ones, *130 to *180: twi 
square pianos, various makers *20 un ft** tan °f organs from *6 up! Call? 
look them over; easy terms. Bell Pi 
Wayerooms, 146 Yonge-street,

__________ARTICLES WANTED.
A °ODD, CASH_ PRICE PAin~ti 
Yonge°Ur CyCle Hicycle Munson.

C.N.R. IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
“The Real Rubinstein II.’’—N.Y.' Post. 

The Great Russian Pianist.

JOSEF

Looks as ThoG-.r.,.V.eB0„VX,nmCBt W,U
STORAGE for furniture and
O Pianos; double and single furniture

as
age. 369 Spadina-avenue. J

\ tCTORIA, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—At a 
luncheon ' tendered to D. D. 
afternoon, he stated that while 
nite arrangements had yet been 
he had received great encouragement 
from Premier McBride and colleagues and the outlook was promising fo? the 
Canadian Northern In British Colum- 
bla. He regarded Vancouver Island and 
the 51al,"land coast as the Riviera of 
the Pacific, and advocated a Canadian-
ncnsh?nvqead»r»?n ^lth Canadian traln- 
SvShips on the Pacific and Atlantic 
Th® Premier emphasized the state

ment in the house that he 'ould see 
no difficulties in the way of satisfactory 
arrangements with the railway whdeh 
he hoped would soon be completed.

BORDEN’S BABY CONTEST.

-Jdp.U.V if’..’.’.ft—'."V’’’"**”'
Mann this 

no defl- 
made

Cut the 
enter LHEVINNE MARKET GARDENS.

years old Is
YX7E ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO 
T* dispose of the property known as the' 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street, in 
lots suitable Tor market garden purposes 
of from five acres up. The land Is of thé 
very best, and some of the lots have oreh 
ard and.buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land is rapidly increasing in 
\alue. Wadding ton & Grundy, 86 King
Nbrth lof “ 6S96' Branch °race- Eglintoi*

MASSEY HALL | FRI., JAN. 29ï^Saï -sï-A'ZS
art eMr"b11dtoeSLWH° Wrote f°r honors 
Easter provided^ LT f°r h0nors at
sidf bLcTePî V2‘enS' ^d^îton! 
id6’ Mackenzie, Sprague and Strang
ALBA V^MV*a‘*o Tr,B“T CHureh.

for a commission to i~ts«gLerth'edlner
an™ apur°of Chu^^t’ew York SHUTER STREET
pote was ^htondf *1°’?°° for the pur- °Pe.n Afternoon, Evening. Best accom- 
to-day roduced in the assembly modat,on- finest icè‘ and largest band

___-1' ________ Saturday, Military Band Concert
" edtf

STAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC xj 
O centenary Jubilee Issue, used ra 
ronto °dd l0ta‘ Msrk*' Spadina,

Reserved Seats 75c..l.OO. 1.50. Rush 50c
!

CARNIVAL 
KENILWORTH RINK
Kew Beach.

it;:1'
PERSONAL.'r < * TUrEN-BE HEALTHFUL. WHOLÎ 

some, vital, successful. Investies 
our system. See what we have done f 
thousands: what we can do for you ! 
charge If not pleased. Write for partiel 
i?r®; ?„eaIed and free. Erie Medical - 
Dept. 3N, Buffalo, N.Y.

Gold Prize
Exhibition of Fancy Skating bv 

Robert Rose.

some
pro-

r; i

MOSS PARK RINK _______ OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
CjMITH A JOHNSTON—aTeyT^Er

souÆthbtuw'rJohn8ton’Barr,ster®-
LICENSE EACH DRINKER 471I X

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER.' 
r? manently removed by electricity. Misai 
Llghtbound, 99 Qloucester-street. -

$5 Apiece to Liquor Up.
Infor’» Idea.

Is This Legls-
>

SPOKANE. Wash.. Jan. 27.-(Special) 
Liquor drinkers in Washington will

ed^wHh dtheir anhy»llcenses’ embellish- 
datà of MonHfiPh.'?t0graphs and other
heC permitted11?^81 °n’ and anyone will 
ue permitted to engage in the traffic

ti-Tn, “r z,"srs.s sc"-°n,rs
year concoctions will cost *5 a

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
HOTELS.

Excursion to Parry Soundsum of A THLETE HOTEL. 203 YONOE ST 
JX Accommodation first-class, *1.50 an 
(2 a day. John F. Scholee, ej

■pxOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TRRg 
Lf East. Toronto; rates on* dollar ui 
Dixon Taylor, ProprlsW.

A Convenience 
to Wearers 
of Eye Glasses

*1 Eczema, 
il Salt Rheum.
il
Jt Eeeeraa or Shit Rheum, as it is often 
Ü ! aa^^ed, is one of the most agonizing of skia 
8 j diseases. It manifests itself in little round 
l« b,i^er«, which contain an extremely irri-
jc Uting fluid. These break and eubeequentli „ Judge Winchester yesterday morning 
kK SCfUSt or scale is formed. fi”ed Thos. Hare *200 on* n)e charge
i TK» intense burning, itching and smart, and his a ? sis ta ms’ "m !!■], a r 1 ' su r k° a mi
f^,1^^toelLst:i8htorhw,:enth8ri, ^ue^^kThey took

y ’ r°ag he<tt’ ar# eln,0e4 H,s honor pointed out that bettine 
J j W,b*Sr8bIe’ "as one of the greatest of evils and
II ^ The pre-eminent success which Burdock u a^ned'u^’irio »T?y/°,ung men He 
s, Blood Bitters has met with in permanent!) again before him on such °a chanfe^n 
«> *unng a disease of such severity is duets wou,d not be a fine. ffe if
j" i * prn<^*rt'U* ^*<XW* cleansing and purify.

« ' other remedy has done, or can do. ,Ja,K tT.—(Special.)—The min-
, ®° “»oh for those who are almost drive*» March f*lTbW7* fot^M1'16 anlount pald to 
i°f lra0tiOtl Wi‘,h the f"ibl. torture, as tmm 

Î «"T: thousands of signed testimonials ,.»« 'nairitenauce and for 1907-US tor nfai.V 
testify to. tenance $56.232. There were ' 15 T

Mrs. John O’Connor, Burlington, N.S., “a^"“K 488li 
Writes “ For years I Buttered with Sail *** t!K' IIKLEN.% Visit#

« Rheum. I tried a dozen different niedi-
I oinea, but most of them only made it
îr I was advised to try Burdock Blood Bit-
II ter*- 1 got a bottle and before I had taken
! I » dozen doses I could see a change so 1
f { continued its use and now J am completely 
tf euréd. I cannot, say too much for vous 
’ ’ wonderful medicine.

«tie by *11 druggists and dealer*

prOUSES. STORES, FOR SALE - ALL

SIHïïnolds. 77 Victoria-street. Toronto y

! * RIVERDALE LODGE, I.O.O.F
cS3Sn,ÏKS&, is

Tickets fox- sale at C.N.O. Railway 0f-
é-i-;------------- i__________________ 34

3501 I

ZAIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-QEORO 
UT Toronto: accommodation flrst-cUu 
one-fifty and two. per d*y; special 

______ 7]y rates.
CU^foe‘ &BIto?don?Id;ONBi?5ite-^rA^; IjETOTEL VENDOME. YONOE 
Queen East, Toronto. ’ i*- central; electric tight, ste
----------- -j------------------ ---------------------*d heated. Rates mpderate. J. C. Bi
FR8oUdw!‘ N^t^yEp^bilcB'3fvtoI5? TTORMAN HOUSE. QUEEN 

street. Private fund, to loan. Phon2 Â' . Sherbourne. $1.50 day. Special 
*044. ed *ly rate®’

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLTrir J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.?’* q^E1;
Bank Chambers, East King-street, ,^ 
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money "°tn 
loan. ________ 0

B-iESr,*

ar„e selling a glass without 
ft“d screws to work loose. It 
lias the new finger operating 
mount. which allows of "tf 
^eing taken off or put on with
the ten,? an,dvWithout handling 
the.lenses. Ask to see the

LEGAL CARDS.

dancing4
QuickHEAVY FINES AND 

FOR TRIO OF
"nd Satisfactory or NO 

CHARGE—2, 4 or 6 private lessons, or 
6 to 10 class lçssons.
Guarantee la writing.

WARNING
bookmakers STIC-TITE Quick, eh?

per day. Centrally located.

POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
King; dollar-flftv. Jnhn LattlmW-

MÆea^ba-
venience to you.

PROF. J. F. and MISS DAVIS, 
wyton Xvenue. Church St. Cars.102

7F. E. LUKE t «SAMUEL MAV&QÏÏ
BILLIARD'TABLE 

^ MANUFACTURCRÙ
fejH^Bfsfablished' 
iPl . /orty yam

1 Oenà for Qra/onjgf
W------102 S-104, '

AD6IAJDB ST..W.X 
rS TORONTO^

CdI

TEETH TO-MARROW’S 
SAVING ' t 

SALE
159 YONGE ST. ATLANTIC CITY, !M.

--------- ----------------------- ---------------
The climate at Atlantic City during 

the winter and early spring months Is / 
most invigorating. The famous Board
walk, with its processions of Roller 
Chairs, the Casino and Country Club 
are never more enjoyed1 than at thi i 
season of the year. * J

ed---î” ,r
price only.. . J.......................

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE

C. A. RISK, dentist
268 YONGE STREET.

I
______________________ 246tf

«xpen-
7.50t AXAD1AN MARCONI SERVICE. ronto...-*•

X
WANTED TO RENT.

World' m°at de8lrable tenant. Box 55,

PATENT SOLICITOUS.was
for I The parent house of the billiard in

dustry In Canada, tha first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture iyorv 
and composition billiard and 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of 
Ions, cloths, balls and cues. - 

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American ’ billiard and 
pool tables Of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies

T7IETHERSTONHAUOH, 
r BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., 1* Kit 
West, Toronto; also Montreal, Ottaw,. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Dome,*tie 
and foreign; the '■Prospectlve^Pxtente'-’4 
mailed ♦*•»«. oéTtt W

DKNNISON
stations,

if !i TorontoHOSPITAL, ’. Holtsli:® and CARRIAGES.
if DR SALH,— WILKES IMPORTED 

trotting stallion, Tlie Duke 
.?;***,’ large, powerful horse, finest stal- 

°? Canada, sure breeder great bar- galn. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Tbrfnto b

A iTUST BE SOLD AT ONCE—NICE BIG* 
-Tf ,eam- suitable for farm or heavy
tinnV T- W,lght, 2800 lb« - grand condf- 
Von.• a’8” a good mare: These horses are 
just off heavy work: trial given: onlv b'M 
2f,rx.pPn”; owner has no use for them 
Sell for half their-original cost for cash
man 5;Gw-|bUggy and suiter. Apply to 
man, 36 Wtleon-avenue, off West Queen

poolmROME, Jan. 27.—The queen 
herjlays in visiting the hospitals 

■‘4 - where

\passes

•SÛ anihl aüt
the comfort of the Sicilian ea thquake 
refugees with which they are filled.

Humane Society
ThûUrïdLM^î^andJ„BE-ter«...m,,,,

wddrepSrSees8ide. "

CARPET CLEANING.worsen
Ï pARPETS CLEANED - BEST SAND 

tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

s
edtf 24*

CU3h-
FII.ES Cl RED IN « TO y14 DAYS.

PA/R) OINTMENT is guaranteed to 
tme any ease of Itching. Blind. Bleeding 
or Protruding Pile* in 6 to it days or 
money refunded. 60c. " ’ or

PROPERTY WANTED.

tXTANTED TO PURCHASE - SMALL 1 
' * farm or market garden, within con- m 
veulent distance to not more than teeafy. M 
rhlles: possession necessary within three A 
months. The MeArthur-Smith Company, f 
Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

1
Night School for Italians.

The separate school board , 
tided to open a night school for 
next

have de- 
Italians

4
246 week in St Patrick’s School.

/ 24* f
JP

I1_J4*

mX » ?
____j

r
..i.

SUITE OF THREE

OFFICES
—ON—

Ground Floor
ABOUT 1,000

SQUARE FEET
together with two large 

vaults
RENTAL ONLY 
SIOO PER MONTH
Would Divide to Suit Tenants

Doveroourt Land,Build’s 
& Savings Co., Limited

24 Adelaide St. E. Phone M. 7281

ANNUAL 
CLEARING SALE

SUIT
CASE

made of heavy grain lea
ther, two steel frames, 
brass lot and bolts; shirt 
pockets, cloth lined, inside 
•traps; colors brown or 
olive

5.25
EAST ea CO., 

Limited 
300 Yonge St.

S

II

GAVETV

BURLESQUE
DAILY MATINEES LADIES IO^

v. •

d

z

: CLm
>

u *

4"
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-1 mORY EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST:

I * A
Arons.
^SPECIALTY COs* Tu-îâ
LISTS.
ftTERS 1 OR flo.
HS «7* Queen w!
3739. U Queen b[

A Page Teeming With Bargains ; Big Savings In Every Item
New Spring Goods starting to pour in, and everywhere price primers have 

been busy lowering prices to get winter goods out of the way quick ! And that 
we’re dead in earnest—that we’re sacrificing everything that stands in the way of 
the quickest possible selling-is shown by the list of bargains before you ; next 
to last day of the January Sale and you can expect unusual inducements. Read 
and make your purchases early.

Dress Goods Bargains
SERVICEABLE DRESS MATERIALS—For
women’s, misses’ or children’s dresses; good assort
ment of colors, with black included; regularly 35c 
and 50c, for.................................................................. 23
WOOL PANAMAS — Armures, Brilliantines, 
Cheviots, Venetians, Henriettas, Worsteds, consisting 
of balances of several best lines, and all a good range 
for selection, and all big savings for thrifty buyers; 
no excuse after to-day for having them in stock; re
gularly 50c, 65c, 75c and 85c, for ........ 38
FINE MERCERIZED BLACK SATEEN—
Closely woven, fine lustre, suitable for waists, dresses, 
drop skirts, etc.; regularly 20c, for 
FINE NEAR SILK—For linings, very closely 
woven cloth, 38 in. wide, in all the leading shades; 
regularly 25c a yard, for ..................................... .21

3738. Savings in Furniturewarr.
HARDWARE 
nr-Btreet.

BRASS BEDSTEADS—Straight and continuous 
posts, polished and dull finish, very handsome de
signs in square and round effects, heavy fillings, very. 
high grade, well constructed and most durably v _ 
lacquered ; size 3 feet, and 3 feet 3 inches wide ; v|ti j .- 
suitable to be used tingle or as twin beds ; regularly 1 * 
$52.00 to $60.00, for ..... .*
CABINETS—To hang on the wall, cases of solid* 
oak, golden and early English finish, double doors of 
fancy leaded glass, very showy and all well finished ; ;
regularly $9.50, $10.00 and $12.00, for . .. 5.90, 
SAMPLE WARDROBE COUCHES — Box^

couches, folding bed couches and lounges, show wood 
frames, thoroughly upholstered and well finished, 
spring 'seats, covered in fancy denim, velour and tap-. T 
estry, castored complete; regularly $21.50 t6" 
$27.00, for ....................................................... |7.90

MAHOGANY BUFFETS—New and attractive 
designs, suitable for moderate sized room, made from 11 
genuine mahogany, substantiàL construction, all well, 
finished and highly polished, roomy cupboards, large'11 
cutlery and linen drawers, British bevel plate mirror, 
brass trimmings ; regularly $50*00, for'... 36.50

cu..
Leading M

tNE.EI>S WILL BK 
t Ibbot son's two
-S"»nïîtreet (neaT
o«s B&tburat-street
”• ed7tt
1 LISTS.
!NT CURES SKIN 

Varicose Veins, 
s. Burns. Scalas! 
pies. Guaranteed.
street. Toronto.

ANCK.
’ **, VICTORIA- -1
e Adjustor. Valus- 
tate.
tIRDS.

Queen.Iain 4969. 
fD CIGARS.

an<*xmlat. 128 Tonre- 
M. 4543. ^ I

riNO.
3N SKYLIGHTS. 1 

Cornices, etc.
1-4 AdeiaJde-street „

licenses.
SES, 94 VICTORIA ’SE ’ 
ses. Lionel Hawes.

/:1 • ■ 37.50:

Men’s Fur-Lined 
Coats

Gloves and Mitts
MEN’S KID AND SUEDE 
OLOVES—With one clasp, half 
pique sewn; imperial point? and wool 
lined; sizes 7 to 9; regularly 75c and 
$1.00, for .............................i.r 49
WOMEN’S KID AND SUEDE 
MITTS;—With elastic wrist and 
dome fastener, kid bound valhps, Paris 
points and gusset wind break, color 
tan and black in kid, tan only in 
suede; regularly 75c and $1.00,

Bargains in Women’s Wear
WOMEN’S WALKING SKIRJS—All wool, imported Panama. Spring 
weight, made by prominent outside manufacturer, but not according to order, 
consequently we received them at a much lower price than actual cost of making, 
all sizes, colors black, blue, brown, green ; only one to a customer ;
Friday bargain ...........

.16
ed Beaver cloth shell, full box style, 

Canadian muskrat lining, high shawl 
storm collar of otter ; regularly $40.00, 
for...........

■)

2.50........... 27.00Taffeta Silk Bargains WOMEN’S RAINCOATS—-In a variety of styles, full and 7-8 lengths, 
one style in box back, with storm cqllar and cuffs of contrasting shades of broad
cloth ; the other has flat collar, trimmed with strapping of broadcloth, 
colors Oxford grey, fawn and brown ; Friday bargain . . J..... .

Fut Caps, Collars 
and Gauntlèts

oneBLACK TAFFETA SILK—Bonnet’s French 
guaranteed, for costumes, coats, linings and under
skirts. beautifully finished, finely woven, carrying the 
manufacturer’s guarantee as to wear; regularly 75c 
per yard, for
PLAIN COLORED TAFFETA—Louisennes, 
Tamolines, Saphos, Etc.; all oddments of these var
ious lines from regular stock, and the balance part oi 
a special purchase, including almost every shade— 
white, ivory, navy, brown, sky, pink, purple, rose, 
helio, wine, etc., etc.; regularly 50c, 60c and 75c, 
for „

6.50
Men’s High-grade Fur Caps Collars 
and Gauntlets—in otter, south sea 
seal and mink, very choice full furred 
skins; Friday bargain

Women’s Underwear Values.59 for .35
Curtains and Draperies

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS—54 inches wid&V
3 1-2 yards long, white only, extra heavy cotton ahd 
finished with the best overlock edges, best designs, in-:' 
eluding plain, floral and scroll centres, with borders - 
to match ; regularly $1.25 and $1.50, for ... „8S
ENGLISH CHINTZ - ART CRETONNE-- r. 
Tickings and taffetas, 30 and 36 inches wide, floret “ 
and stripe effects, good assortment of combination 11 
colors, suitable for bedroom curtains, valances and > 
upholstering purposes; regularly 25c, 35c and 50t,

CORSETS—Jean, medium hip and bust, color drab; sizes 25 to 30; 
regularly 25c, for

COMBINATIONS—Fine all-wool, high neck, long sleeves and ankle length, 
light and heavy weight, natural color ; sizes 36 to 46; regularly 
$3.75, for..................... ........................... ......................-J......

DRAWERS—Fin^^all-wool, ankle lêngth, open style, white only; 
sizes 32 to 38; regularly $1.15 to $1.35, for . .. ................ ..................

CORSET COVERS—Tight fitting, made of good quality cotton, finished 
with one row of fine embroidery insertion and embroidery on neck and 
arms ; sizes 32 to 40 inches ; regularly 65c, for ......... j, .

DRAWERS—Fine nainsook, wide umbrella frill of fine lawn with cluster of 
five hemstitched tucks and frill of fine embroidery, both styles ; sizes 
25 and 27 inches ; Regularly $1.00, for

SKIRTS—Stockinette, finished with fancy stripes and scalloped edge, 
colors grey, fawn and blue, lengths 34 and 36 in. ; regularly $1.25, for

INFANTS’ OVERALLS—Fine all-wool, with or without feet, 
white ; ages 3 to 6 months ; regularly 35c and 40c, for ........................

Big Glove Values
Women’s Genuine French KID 
GLOVES—12 and 16-button length, 
with oversewn seams, Paris points, 
pearl buttons and dome fasteners, 
colors tan, brown, pearl, green, ox- 
blood, navy; sizes 5 1-2, 5 3-4 and 
6 only; regularly $2.00 and $2.50,

ed 17.50

Floor Coverings
HEAVY ENGLISH TAPESTRY 
CARPET—27 inches wide,! clearing 
a line of discontinued patterns, per
fect goods, brightly printed designs; 
regularly 75c and 90c per yd., for .59
Heavy Quality JAPANESE AND 
CHINA MATTING — 36 inches 
wide, fancy inlaid effect and check 
patterns, good live straw ; regularly 
20c and 25c per yard, for . 3
WIRE DOOR MATS—Size 24 x 
36 inches, very useful for vestibules 
and halls ; can be folded and easily 
adjusted ;

.15SORir WANTED.
"AY^lBSOLUTELY 

îu,‘ African bounty 
& Co 124 Shuter- 
'hPfle Main 6705.

ed 7 tf.
2 25

.37
.68Savings on Girls’ Coats

IMPORTED BEAVER CLOTHS—In red, with 
black silk military trimming, high storm collar," sizes 
6 to 14 years; regularly $4.50 each, for .... 1.98 
GIRLS’ COATS—For girls, latest New York 
tailored . coats, double-breasted, high collar, 
beautifully trimmed in colors of red and navy, sizes 
8 and 10 years; regularly $8.50 each
YOUNG LADIES’ SUITS—Made from very spe
cial quality broadcloth, in colors green, brown, navy 
and black; very newest style for young ladies, 14 to 
18 years; bust 32, 34 and 36; skirt lengths 33 to 
38 inches; spècial purchase; Friday bargain 16.75

Millinery Bargains
TRIMMED HATS—Fresh from the workroom, 
good New York shapes, of fine felt, arranged with 
ribbon, feathers, flowers and fancy bandeaux ; regu
larly $3.50 to $4.00, for ;......................... 2.25
STREET HATS—Fine French piece felt, made 
over strong wire frames, trimmed with ribbon, wings, 
quills and flowing mounts ; regularly $2.50 to $3.50,
for ............................  :............................................. -J 48
BEAVER DRESS SHAPES—Flops ; regularly
$1.69, for.................................................................  1 25
MISSES’ FELT FLOPS—Friday bargain . . JQ

Hosiery Bargains
CHILDREN’S WHITE WOOL GAITERS 
AND BOOTKINS—In plain and fancy designs, 
suitable for ages 6 months to 4 years ; regularly 
35c and 50c, for.................................................. -| 2%
MEN’S HEAVY GREY WOOL SOCKS— 
Seamless feet, double heel and toe, ribbed tops ; 
larly 12 I-2c; Friday, 3 pairs for...................
WOMEN’S RIBBED BLACK CASHMERE 
HOSE—Heavy Winter weight, double sole, heel 
and toe; sizes 9 1-2 and 10; regularly 25c, for "|7 
BOYS’ AND GIRLS' RIBBED BLACK. CASH- 
MERE AND WOOL HOSE—Good Winter 
weight, spliced heel and toe, sizes in cashmere 8 and 
8 1-2 only; wool 6 to 10; regularly 25c and 35c,

Veterans-will
[price for warrants, 
f-street. Phone Cof

fer .69 mLOAN. .39 ToylandON MORTGAGE- Ü 
tade. Gregory a 

e Building, To.
ed7tf. forClearing an assortment of GIRLS’ 

SLEIGHS—Regularly 60c to $1.05,.59va*’
TAPESTRY. CURTA^S—50 inches wide. 3 
yards long, heavy knotted fringe top and bottom ; 
made of a fine quality of material in reversible effects, v 
colors are two-tone brown, Nile and rose, brown and' [ 

fawn, two-tone red, plain brown and olive ancLt . 
rose; a cheap and effective decoration for doors* 
arches or windows ; regularly $5.00 and $5.50, foi*> „;

3.4$, "

. for .294*50
TOY BUREAUS—Regularly 60c,.75edtf

35forE&rJStz regularly $1.90 each. Game of ’’LOTTO” — Regularly 
35c, for

green.
.19ed

for > 1.39 19
'Tte&Ms I
_____ edtf I

per pair . ..
CURTAIN PCfc.ES— I 1-2. in x 5 ft. in oakt ; •
mahogany arid walnut trimmings, comprising-—Men s and Boys Wear Sweeping Price Reductions

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S COLLEGE ULSTCRS—50 inches long. MEN’S HEAVY WINTER SUITS—Imported English tweeds, in dark
single-breasted., Prussian collar, buttoning close at neck} material an air-wool In* ¥ ' ** . . , . -,
cheviot in plain dark grey and grey with shadow stripe, strong lining of Italian J br<nvn5> 8rey= w»d olives, striped designs; coats in three-button, single-breasted 
cloth, giassade sleeve linings ; sizes 34 to 44-inch chest; tremendously i* g\t\ sacque shape, serviceable linings ; sizes 35 and 40-incb chest only; 
reduced to......................................................................................... . 5.00

POOL TABLES

fPQL TABLES

"ysMssgs
•Ævasnfc
)llto- MT

r. 1
ni ton

10 pins.
I pair cnçls.
1 pole, I 1-2 in. x 5 ft. 

10 rings.
I pair brackets.

K§

COMPLETE .192, I*w>7t#ir3.95regularly $7.50 and $8.50, for\ 1*3.
lLIST. DISEASES 
n-street. Linens, Towellings, Etc.

RICH SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS*- '
Every thread pure linen, grass bleached, and som^ ; 
patterns in the newest bordered designs, sizes 2UX 
2 1-2 yards 1 regularly $1.88 to $2.25, for ] .63
FULL BLEACHED HUCK TOWELS—Close 
even weave, splendid drying quality, plain or fancy 
borders, fringed or hemmed ends, size 18 x 36, and. - 
20 x 40 in. ; regularly 27c to 33c, for ...... .247
BLEACHED CRASH ROLLER TOWELING
—Strong weave, fancy red border, 17 in. wide ; regu*

m *

MEN’S TROUSERS — Imported BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS— COLLEGE , 1 ULSTER OVER
COATS — E5ne imported Oxford 
grey cheviots, self collars, buttoned 
close at neck, strong Italian linings ; 
sizes 29 to 31 ;* regularly $7.50,

larly $2.00 and $2.50, for . . 1.49 regularly $3.75 and $4.25, for 2.69 $8.00 and $8.50, for

BOYS’ FANCY OVERCOATS—d
Norfolk jacket, single-breasted box 
pleated lor plain double-breasted ; ma
terials «at all wool domestic and im
ported tweeds, sizes 24 to 27 ;

late OP BÜF- 
nary surgeon. 233

Russian styles, made from navÿ blue 
beaver and grey cheviot ; velvet collar, 
buttoning close at throat, Italian lin
ings, brass anchor buttons ; sizes 2 1 -2 
to 4 years; reg. $4 to $6, for 2.95

English worsted, in dark neat stripes, 

solid weighty materials, side, hip and 
watch pockets ; sizes 32 to 42; regu-

Ztstf

•R SALE.
piano ForTVaih
1130 to $180; twenty- 
makers, $20 -ftp; a 
n $6 up. Call and 
lerr/is. Bell Plano 
3tn et.

4.85
Savings in Neglige Shirts Men’s Winter Underwear

WINTER UNDERWEAR—Shirts only, plain weave, or heavy elastic 
ribbed, double-breasted, natural color, sizes 34 to 44 ; regularly 50c 
and 65c, for ............................................................ -................ ..

A special purchase enables us to offer you men’s fine Colored Neglige Shirts, 
mostly with cuffs attached, in blue and white and black, and white, 
stripes and figures; sizes 1 \ to 1,7 1-2; special for Friday at...........

m 1
.47ANTED.

ICE PAID FOR 
y Cle Munson, 249 

edtf

.37u
Men's Muffler Values

BLACK SILK AND SATIN MUFFLERS .ml Protectors 
quilted satin linings; regularly $1.00 and $1.50 each, for ....

Men’s Sweaters
AO \ Deep roll collar, close ribbed cuffs and skirt; regularly $1.00 and 

$1.25, for each ........................................

! larly 8 1 -2c, for, yard 
GREY ALL-WOOL FLANNEI___ Thoroughly
scoured, free from grease, light or dark shades, plain 
or twilled weaves. 27 in. wide; regularly 25c, for .1$'
CANADIAN STRIPED FLANNELETTE^ is, 

Well assorted patterns and colorings, in neat stripë*,
27 in. wide;- regularly 6c, for, yard ...... ;4Vr' -
WHITE ALL WOOL BLANKETS-LbmIU

Canadian yarns, thoroughly scoured, no grease, per
fectly napped, finished with blue or pink borders, 8 /., 
lbs., size 70x90 in. ; regularly $5.12, for . . 4.29. ,
CANADIAN CROCHET QUILTS — Good 
heavy quality, soft pure finish, various designs, hem*"' '» 
med ready for use, size 74 x 82 in. ; regularly $1.15,, 
for, each . ................ .............................................. ,87
FULL BLEACHED CANADIAN SHEElG 
ING—Plain even weave, no filling or dressing, 80 7 
in. wide; regularly 25c, for, yard .........................20-'"

regu-
.25-QUEBEC TER. 

sue, used, csllec- 
41* Spa din a. To- .79

ed

L. ^

Books—Stationery
The Tom Tit STYLOGRAPHIC 
OR INK PENCIL—Red vulcanite.

Women’s Fur Bargains Basement Savings
ENGLISH PORCELAIN SLOP 
JARS—With cover and cane handle, 
neat floral patterns, embossed edges; 
regularly $1.25, for

FUL. WHOLE- i 
sful. Investigate 1 
we have done for J 
1 do for you. No 
■Vrjte for partlcu- " 
Erie Medical Co.. [1

MINK MARMOT STOLES—With 6 tails, 2 heads and 4 paws,
lined with brown satin; regularly $5.95, for........................L................
iMUSKRAT, WESTERN SABLE AND ASTRACHAN THROW
TIES—Chiefly samples that represent the makers’ best efforts, all
satin lined ; regularly $5.50 to $6.50, for ..........................................
BLENDED SQUIRREL, NATURAL BEAVER AND BLUE LYNX 
THROW TIES—With diamond or paddle shaped ends and heavy — . q
satin linings; regularly $13.50, $15.00, $ 16.50, for ....... L . 9«4o

3.70
for 15 with platinum tip and needle; regular

ly 75c, for . . .

47t6

.78l, MOLES, PER- 
y electricity. Miss 
«•-street. Splendid Ribbon Values 4 • .43

TELEPHONE PENCIL HOLD-
1.98 TEA PLATES—First quality Eng

lish China, in gold band and sprig 
design; regularly 90c dozen, for 
each

ed

PURE SILK AND LIBERTY SATIN RIB
BONS—5 and 6 inches, good color
larly 20c, 25c, 30c, 39c, for.............
COLORED VELVET RIBBONS—Silk back, 
rich pile; Friday bargain ; regularly 10c, 15c and 
25c, for 5-8 in.—1 l-2 in.—.10; 2 in. . . e"| § 
TAFFETA, .DUCHESS, MOIRE, FEW 
FANCIES—2, 3, 4 in. widths, good choice, for 
misses’ wear and dress trimmings; regularly 8c. 10c 
and 15c, for 
DRESDEN RIBBONS—Made in La Directoire 
Sashes, 5 in. width ; regularly $1.50, for .... 1.15

ERS—for screwing to desk, nickel- 
plated ; regularly 50c and 75c, for .27range ; regu-

!03 YONGE ST.— 
st-class. $1.59 and .5.15 COM PASSES—Strongly and beau

tifully finished in nickel, with inter
changeable point, pen, pencil; etc ; re
gularly 40c, for

JAPANESE CHINA CUPS AND 
SAUCERS—In rich Japanese de
signs and colors; regularly 15c each,
for .....

edtf

Good Values in Silk WaistsQUEEN-STREET -j 
■s one dollar up. f

• .19- . .m I m
EEN-OEORGE, J 

tation first-class; -«SB 
iy; special week-

TAILOR-MADE CAMBRIC WAISTS—Fine quality, fine cluster tuck
ing, in yoke effect, with wide tucked box pleat trimmed with _two rows of pearl 
buttons ; others have wide tucking down front, finished with pearl buttons, laun
dered collar and cuffs, colors white, white with black ; sizes 32 to 42
inches ; regularly $3.50 and $4.00, for.................................. .. 7 . .1 .
CHIFFON TAFFETA SILK WAISTS—Fancy plaids, front trimmed 
with insets of tucked silk, silk tie and fancy buttons, wide Gibson pleat jack 
and front ; long Directoire sleeves, colors navy, green, grey, brown ; 
sizes 32 to 42; regularly $5.50 to $7.00, for.................................. .

...... .8
Galvanized Iron Rocker ASH SIFT
ER—Covered, large receptacle for 
ashes; regularly $1.25, for .... _90

NICKEL-PLATED TOWEL 
BARS—1-8 and 24 inches long; Fri
day bargain
MRS. POTTS’ SOLID IRONS— 
(3 irons, a handle and stand); Fri
day bargain^. .
GRANITE PRESERVING KET
TLES—White lined, capacity 4 and 
6 pints; regularly 40c and 50c; Fri
day bargain, your choice 
Collection of WASTE PAPER 
BASKETS ; regularly 35c, for .20 
Collection of INDIAN TOBOG
GANS—Regularly $1.00, $1.25
and $2.00, for 
IRONING BOARDS — Suitable 
for children’s work; regularly 15c, 
for .........

PAPER KNIVES—In nickel and
Hemstitched Pillow Casesbronze finish ; regularly 50c and 75c,

.29for FULL BLEACHED HEMSTITCHED P 
LOW CASES—Made from best quality Engbifiv

YONGE AND 
fctrlç light, steam 
|. 3. C. Brady.
I QUEEN AND
ly. Special week-

1.98.5 KEYSTONE COMPASS RULE
cotton, even weave, finished with 2-in. spoke hem
stitched hem, sizes 42 x 33 and 45 x 33 in. ; regu* 
larly 60c, for, pair .............

—Heavy transparent celluloid, inches 
and sixteenths and perforated at the 
quarter inch ; regularly 20c,, for .13

.75
.37-

full BLEACHED ENGLISH LONG CLOW;"
—Fine even weave, pure needle finish, good general "" 
purpose cloth, 36 in. wide; regularly 8 l-2c 
10c a yard, for............. .................. $4

Umbrellas
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S UMBRELLAS—

3A9QUEEN AND 
es $1.60 and $1 MAP OF TORONTO- 

36 x 21 inches, with street 
distances from King and Ybnge; un
mounted ; Friday ............
Mounted for wall use; Friday . . .25

trge size, 
ide and

d.
.67Savings in the Boot SectionWith fine silk mixed cover, steel rod and frame, close 

rolling, and silk cased, good assortment of handles ; 
$2.00 and $2.50, for

IPADINA AND 
tnhn Lattlmér.

WOMEN S 'HOUSE SLIPPERS—Warm felt, English make, assorted 
colors ; some. leather soles, padded ; others felt soles, leather covered ; 
sizes 3 to 7 ; regularly 35c to 65c, for............................. {. |. .................

INFANTS SOFT SOLE SHOES—In buttoned, laced, 4 straps and rib
bon tie, colors white, blue, pink, tan and black ; sizes I to 4; regularly 
50c and 60c, for . ...................................................................

1.69fv, N.J.
L-------- —• t {
tic City during , 
krlng months Is 

famous Board- -3 
lions of Roller ^ 

Country Club i 
h than at thi J

Wall Papers * 3-d
■ _ ■■■jÉgggg

Glimmer and Gilt WALL PAPER—For hattst-"* 
parlors, dining-rooms, good range of rich coloring? 
and designs. 9 and 18-inch border, with ceilings'to 5 
match; regularly 10c, for 
High Grade Canadian WALL PAPER—For h*Hsi ■’ 
dining-rooms, sitting-rooms, good assortment of col
ors and artistic designs, 18-inch shaded border, wjtii t * 
ceilings to match; regularly 15c and 20c, for.. ,10 *

Bargains in Candy
1000 lbs. LADY CARAMELS—Regularly I 5ti •
per lb. ; Friday bargain .............
500 lbs. MINT WAFERS—Friday bargain, halt 
price, lb. .
SALTED PEANUTS—Friday bargain, lb. . ,1f) *

.25<*T. EATON DRUG
COCOANUT OIL—Pound bottle; Friday bar-

.25
Picture Section

.25gain .15PORCELAIN PICTURES —
Hand painted, then burnt, all sizes 
and a great variety of subjects ; a very 
suitable picture for dining-rooms ; fram
ed in dark moulding ; Friday bargain, 
50c to $3.00.
FRUIT PICTURES—beautifully 

colored, 16 x 20, framed in 3-inch 
brown moulding, with ornament on 
frame representing bunch of grapes; 
regularly $1.69, for 1,49

V ZINC OINTMENT—2 oz. bottle ; Friday bar-v-1 CHILDREN S LEGGINGS—Brown corduroy and black, blue, red and 
white Jersey cloth, fine American makes, buttoned up sides over the 
knees, sizes 3 to 13, for ages I to I I ; regularly 75c, 85c and 90c, for 
CHILDREN’S TAN LEATHER LEGGINGS—Soft lÿd. warm lined,
well made, high cut, buttoned over the knee ; sizes 3 to 10, for ages
I to 8; regularly $1.50 and $2.00. fo'r..................... .. . . J..............
MEN’S FINE BOOTS—In small and large sizes, 6, 9, 10 and 1 I, don- 
gola kid and box calf skin, Goodyear welted soles, best rfiakes, new 
shapes, regularly $3.50, for ........................................~.............

7V,:iTORS. gam
.75ESSENCE OF LEMON—3 oz. bottle; Friday .25DENNISON 

Bldg., 1$ Kh 
ntreal, Ottaw,. 
atents D ornent!» 
rctlve Patentee"* 

ed 7 tt

bargain .10
CATHARTIC PILLS—Friday bargain, per ...... .10

SILK CANDLE SHADES—As
sorted colors; regularly 75c and 85c,

box .7V, 1.00WATER OIL ATOMIZER—4 tips; regularly 
$ 1.00, for .................................................................. L
HORN POCKET COMB — Regularly 10c.

NING.
SANÏ- 

» Carpet Clean- 
In 2686.

v;y
.60 for .60

1.50214 Pebbled Grained Leatherette SUIT 
CASE—Steel frame, brass lock and

for .5 .ixrHAND MIRRORS—Regularly 85c. for . . .40
TOILET SOAP—Assorted, per doz......... .20
CAMPHORATED CHALK—Friday bargain. 
4 oz. pkt

l-VTED. PICTURE MOULDING HOOKS
—Will fit any moulding ; regularly 5c 
dozen ; Friday, 2 for ... ;

side clasps, linen lining, inside pocket 
and straps ; lengths 24 and 26 inches;T. EATON CSU.Ar

...51! * .to-ASE - SMALT, 
eu. within con- 
ire $,hap tveniv.

Within threw 
mi Hi Company^

regularly $2.50 and $2.75, for 1,75.51
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Baseball î?£?£agm basketball ya^fy* •.
i

fowling rÏÏÏms
i•••

• *

mi \ g? m4v.

n6Te and comment TracPowers Announces His Umpires 
McCaffery Talks With Joe Kelley

Looks as if Joe Will Once 
More Lead the Leafs to the 

i Championship — League 
Doings.

TMITO Tllf ill 
ME Ttlll USE

Aquatics Set Record For City 
_Vetter Was Hero With 7,

The weather Indications are to .the effect 
that the curlers will about come to their 
own by to-night. The recent prolonged 
itilld spell has jammed several competi
tors up together, and they'll have to be 
hustled off ati top speed. The Granites 
attd'.Torontos 'are to play the semi-finals 
in Qfqvp 1, Tankard primary, and 
Granite teams, one Queen City ant 
Aberdeen» remain for the single-rink 
semi-finals. Th.eee will likely get thru 
this week, and the local District Cup 
games must go over till next week.

FINDING THE TE|D.

GLASGOW, Jan. 27.—The Cana
dian curlers to-day defeated the 
Glasgow province players In a 13- 
rlnk match at Croesmyloff. The 
score was ZlS to 162.

The Canadian curlers yester
day defeated the Midlothian Pro
vince team in a 12-rink match at 
Crossmyloff, Renfrewshire, 
score of 207 to 143.

>

OAh
vailiHOCKEY RESULTS.two

Roily Young Pleased With Torontos 
“-Milton Defeat tûfe kas — 

U.C.C. Win.

lng w
track
prlnci
at 1
favori
with
with i

Vetter Now Hold. Record 
for the City—Results in all 
the Leagues, Both Big and 
Small.

bowling—Ontario Pro.—
7 Galt ...

_______ - -Senior O.H.A.—
14th Regiment.........10 Oegoode ..................,3

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
• ..........7 Eurekas .....................

—ifunio

GAMES TO-Nlo 

Mineralites v. Map^^.f,. '

Philip Carey v. Whit*** Co 

—Printers—

Toronto. by a
X

eMeanwhile the Scarboro Maple Leafs, 
aiHl .Sarnia are the only clubs In On
tario that have .gone thru Sie primaries, 
asdiiaf group champions they are anxlduè- 
1*»waiting the finals, that can hardly be 
called» before week after next.

Toronto, the different Tankard 
groups and District Cup games have been 
postponed dally on account of the wea
ther.^ HoweVer, by to-night the Ice every- 

' idlksse whould have the honeycombs filled 
up, and the Toronto and Granite Tankard 
teams, will probably get together to-mor
row orf Queen City ice. the winner to 
tackle Lindsay on Friday In the group 
fiqal.

.£$jf¥cLC*ledonlans wm turn up in the 
IJwtriet Cup. one riftk, consisting of J. 
K. Hyslop skip. R. Kerr, W. J. Robson 
and E. Alien, being already In waiting 
fob the occasion.

Milton 
Orillia.,.-.,.i ' 7 Barrie ........ . ........
_ „ . or O.H.A.—
Braeebrldge.. ;..........8 Midland..................
Upper Canadar......... 6 St. Michaels ....

-“-Intermediate—
•■•-E.b0H8T‘:-Andrew*........

6 Shamrocks .... 
—Exhibition—
.... $ Laval .........................o

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

Varsity, West End 
Win and Lose 

Basketball Games

GALT, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Past rough 
house play marked the professional 
hockey match between Galt and Toronto 
at the rink to-night before 1000 people.
Toronto came «by of their two best men.
Corbeau and Honan, and expected to lose, 
but the Gaits were out of form and the 
Ü1*»01?, r.e»ujted in favor pf the visitors 

5 Refer,ee McCord handed out 27
i »t.:? »*"•?;-,» -™~ «-•«.

appeared to be reasonably fair, but not ™t8t 5n?JSnd»y?rsi’y, ILthe City Uaagrue 
i altogether taken unprotestlngly by the Jtf5e—,ay#d i°W Mat night In the Univer- 
I crowd. The line-up: y tn* ® gymnasium and resulted In Varsity
! „Tor°uto (7): Goal"Tyner; point, Lambe; I tlielmfr^lftS *“’* and ,We,t Bod

londe; right”Wlng^MalSonV Wt^wiw | tJroe wh^f waa between two
RIdpath. •’ wmg, teams both of whom were determined to

Galt (3) : Goal, Mèrcer; point, Charlton -1 wl.t TO?Pd-.hegame t0
cover, Murphy; rover, 6 Cochrane ren: B,nd af‘er J*n minutes' overtime,
tre, busome ■ rlghtwine M . ^U.^88 ?nl>r *fter the hardeet kind ofleft wing, Doherty *' M Cochrane; work that they finally won out last night,

K.^‘As;-7r.'_ fS‘î.va;s,*.£ïïv;ss;,1
ilSpsHi IWFmiE'SfppflEmir-SiwaVViJin S^-oLithf, *8mf‘. The contest brought well-merited applause from the

àS'riïï1 apien^ ze?k* nieev Bi>d Gsgoode escaped Friday morning for Kingston where th*v
-flaws Thaey Mtrco,,eg,ete game w

man nn wSa the best Toronto Varsity (44)—Whyte (captain) and Mc-

Eë aVEIÆr«t4« a^woCrs^ce0^
be1ijh! Ji„V tho soldiers, A! Davidson West End <3»)-Day and Sickle for- 
upYs follows* *eCOnd- Th* team" Unedbi»*»; d?Ce°mery' centr«' Tàît and

cover 38un<5eL8J polnt- Powell; Half-time score : Varsity 12, Wsst End
8n?°,rneJ.r«,veri Crawford; centre. 1». Full time : S2-all Final scoVe* Var- 

5i5. Davidson 8’ Rlchard,0°: right | slt< 44, West End ». ° * ' Var

Do^f'c^Uc^îfrÆ^E^:*ln^ *
Referee, Gordon Campbell

YORK, Jan. 27.—Every baseball 
club In the Eastern League was repre- 
sented at a special executive meeting at' 
the office of President P. T. Powers, on 
Upper Broadway to-day. to discuss mat
ters of Interest to the American Assocla- 
“b” and the Eastern League, both of 
Which have been advanced to Class AA 
among the minor organizations.

Jacob Stein Of Buffalo,and Hugh Duffy 
of Providence, who are 6n the arbitration 
committee appointed to confer with two 
others from the American Association, 
made a report of their work, and also 
discussed a new form of players' contract, 
which Will be necessary under the 
classification of the league.

President Powers announced the names 
of six umpires whom he had signed for 
the coming season. J. E. Stafford, Bos- 
ton; J. J. Murray, Chester. Pa/, and 
1 homas B. Kelley, Rockland, ifalne, who 
served the league last year, are reap
pointed. The newcomers are W. J. By
ron Detroit, who was with the Virginia 

*?8t y**1", and Thomas Connor 
Philadelphia, and Wm. Plnneran Erie, 
Pa., both of whom Were umpiring In the 
Tri-State League last season.

The length of the Schedule for the com
ing season was discussed, and It Is more 
than likely that the games will be In
creased from 140 to 164, the season 
ing one week earlier and closing 
week, later than in previous years.

The annual schedule meeting wilt be 
held here during the last week of Feb
ruary.

Joe, Kelley, former manager of the Bos
ton Nationals, had a long talk with Presi
dent McCaffery of Toronto at the Vic
toria Hotel to-night, as a result of which 
It was said there Is scarcely a doubt but 
that Kelley will again manage the To
ronto team, with wmich he won the pen
nant two years ago.

frI marySft Mft.

simmsrolle? **»- and to them
to ot b?n.lr flrat «am
to go over the 3800 mark In Toronto.

J*ter Wàs thé star performer of 
‘^“i^bt be adding 12 pins to the city 

h*K ^ Bert Adams, Vetter total
ing 736. which truly Is a wdndêrTul ber- 
formanoe, and owe that will, no doubt, 
stand for many a moon.

A<f«*«cs won three from Waverieys in 
£!888 C- Sunnysides two from Royal Riv- 
erdales. Royal Giants two from West 
BndsV Orr Bros, two from R. Q. Sergeants 
and Iroquois two from .Bird Bros.

—On CuttS' Alleys.—
i 2 i in.

160 185 205- 940
1*0 186 230— 685
206 208 163- 687
254 226 246- 725
196 226 172- 692

FIRIlunday wortd.
»y Pub. Co 

v. Hunter-Rose'
Junction Co7tCs'ea‘t*M,y-B
Victoria at Rlchm«^al8 B.
îJa_tl°Dal» at Brunswick 
£*rBros. at Aberdeen* 
9*gb°d*8 at Grenadiers. 
Ontario* at Lunchers.

1. FMcMaster..........

Wanderers.. 

Harvard....

2. A
to 1.-

' r«
.. 2 3.

Ti..... Tulla, 
rus al 

SEC
1. Q>
2. Mi 
8. Ja

B.

—Intermediate O.H.A.— 
T.R.C. at Newmarket.
Hespeler at Ayr.
Colllngwood at Midland.

-Junior O.H.A.- 
Peterboro at Port Hope.
Berlin at Guelph.
Slmcoes at Eureka*.

—Junior Northern—
St. Michaels at C.B.O,
,, , , —Toronto—
Markham v. Thistles.

, Ü

FAS! HALF AT WINNI Tim
die El 
Logic!new

Me,fc

Of the^vim^Sowbmadea^
half-mile over the Ide in^ 1 Màf g*f* 
«terpoon at the regular mtïitHiï 'i 
and Interested horsemen claim th„n 
I» an lee record for can*s« 
tothe world's record fw ah.l'Æ !

The Miller was enter* in the )w 
“I* ‘® raak* hU professional debut £

, 5iîîfy 8U.rtace, and he cllBped^,,/?
1 2 3 TI. performance in fiV»# «

186 M6 168— 600 the second and third heats ha*k„
■■ ip 12* 169- 409 and fell down, finishW

158 ,167 164— 478 j cond places respectively 5
186 146— 464 Who drove him, and

104 134 123- 361 1 lers explain this fault on uffgitSSl
. 723 730 IS i3 inhefront“toh^,ow Z7-Aft' 
12 3 T !. Ordinarily, it is said* Moth umJ*

188 167 134- 459 breaks. He has*a recoMo? JÏ-1" j!
136 162 101— 148’ mile arid has drawn a Vtfenh ni. ^j* ütffi Tÿhkè*rdtwfy in^ ^-

•• 1“ 1*8 136— Wo The first heat of the free ,P .ë1*7 172 m-«* rheChite r°?n mMe i’18 îfw 
t ne best perforn-ance of the » ft
k11 the other iieats he was u?5Z^

B wJ',en he broke, letting the race 
to R. Simmons’ Maud L whii.i,<.',raS* 

ed him in_ the first heat ' WWch 
The claim to the half-mile 

backed by the official timers H 
geon and E. Rochon, and the di 
vouched for by J. W. Harrti 
veyor, who measured thetrak.clJ '

TH
1. Ja
2. T

Scores: 3. M
Moth Miller’s half-mile, paced, at Win

nipeg last Saturday, in 1.02%, 1* not a 
record^ for the distance, the time having 
bèen beaten half a second Ip the same 
city on the Ice In 1906 by the trotter Royal

* TimAquatics— 
Clifford
R*yn°r ............
May bee ........ .
L. Vetter ........
Lewkowicz ...

I Ai and
FOX 1 mile■' 1 JENNINGS CUP SCHEDULE 1. N
2. Cl........
3.Series Is Divided lato Three Districts 

—List »f Games.
*In regard tt> the doubt expressed as to

SpyæaæTh«W Was some little question In the 
nyn<BkJ>t horsemen here also regardlnebUt..ÎS*rke Was no occasion s! 
'bat tfeere cotild be no question raised 

^he wonderful performance of The 
Ca"ada Association had 

experts from the city engineer's depart- 
fjTSt »*«*8ure the track,-.and they found 

?,ver ‘ha required distance in 
tMe e-k wh,ch would make It 56

long to the mile. So that really Th*- 
1 qavèred the mile In a little faste 
le -Jinan credited with.”

z Tim. 
Eyebr 

FIF7 
yards

1. Ml
2. Be

The Total* .. . . . . . . .
Waverieys' score not reported. 
_ , —On Parkdale Alleys-
Royal Riverdales—

Rae ............
Pudiey ...,
Vick ..........
Murray 
Entwhlstle

?... *84 1030 996 3009as be-
in the

Varsity will'have lots -of hockey title 
season, no less than eleven teams being 
entered In the Jennings Cup series, the 
season of which opened on Tuesday. All 
the games are called at 4 o’clock. The 
"ohedule la as follows, showing the eerie* 
divided into three district*:

““-District A-
Jan. 27—Senior Meds v. Senior 8 P 8 ^-Senior Arts v. Pharmacy^’ " 
£,®b. J-Senlor Arts v. Senior S.P.S.
£-!h‘ i-Pbamtacy v. Senior Meds. 
heb. 8—Senior 8.P.8. v. Pharmacy- 

Se"‘or Arts v. Senior Mods. TO Cy 1
Feb. 8—Senior S.P.S, v. Senior Meds1 

Pharmacy Senior Arts. '
qb?b. 10—Senlor S.P.S. v. Senior Arts; 

t?*£r Meds v„ Pharmacy.
lofMed^vPhSeT.arCyAVrt»8enl°r 8e"'

_ —District B-
Ar,,sU'v%JyUcn,^e8 P'8' VlCt0r,*= J— 

P.8anv.287uVniCor°riart.V: WyC",,e; Junlor S' 

toria" v^^Aftf8- V- Wy°1,ffei V1°- 

Cif?ebv2J^Xrr,Aar,Vs: JUn'°r SPS'Wy"

w«.ArvUjrsps-
lof Artg^^cfofri,V- ,Un,°r S P S1' dun"

_ —District C—
ia“t 2®~Knox v. Dents.
fÎk i~Pen,te X- Junior Meds.
£,*b. 6—Junior Meds v. Knox, 
geb- «-Dents v. Knox.
SE' 16-Junior Meds v. Dents.
Feb. 15—Knox v. Junior Meds.

open-
one 3.I

Time 
and Tl

SIX<
1. RTotals ... 

Sunnysldes— 
G. ' Cook 
McKay 
Btevens 
Rainey 
Webb

2. Col 
8. El 
Time 

met, G 
tor Ha

'

f*ti i

'M _______

Garrison League 
I -IL B. Games Go To 
m 9* 0. R. and ft. G.

LOS 
are th 

FIRI
1. Ta
2. Ni

Totals ...^•«erA&y “ ”BASEBALL RUMORS AND DEALS Royal Giants 
McFarlane 
Fleming 
Ward .... 
Petrie ... 
Lougheed

1 2 3 T’l.
.. 17» 153 124— 466

166 170 168- 493
197 174 ,164-
172 168 164-
151 176 172- 498

........ 854 $40 78» 2#i
i 2.3 m

........ 130 126 165- 421

..... 143 159 128- «a

........ 153 198 m-

........ 148 ISO 170- 408

........ 188 162 179- 477

Toronto end Rechester In Negotiation 
for Exchange et Severn Players.

14th
3.record Timi- BALTIMORE, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—It 6s 

reported that a big deal is on between 
“-the Toronto and Rochester Clubs of the 
Eastern League, In which five players, 
two of whom are ex-Orloles, and a money 
consideration figure.

The Toronto club, It seems, wants to 
trade Second Baseman Mullen and Pitch
er McGinley and give a cash bouue for 

game was rather disappoint- 2utflel<ler Steamer Flanagan, Second 
iagt • tins Grenadiers playing nonriv Baseman Charley Loudenslager of this

tT the 9.O.R. h^rtr cpt^e^'Yf^d^p^t^ru  ̂

wnatevèr in winning by â score of 25 to S. ?!îouW ^ a 8trong one for Toronto, as in 
The winner* were In rare form and r>l«v ^ Xn^?an’ loudenslager and Hurley th*

 ̂ ss a«h-iîirMihîc ;ï;

batting was also strong. recently traded by the Newark aûb to
Tj^eecond proved a much better Kame a°ro2tto 8?coPd Baseman Larry

£*« «»• ÜSVTh.'Ate " ""lm "■ ■““»

heat-Jdayer*. Both Lrdgette^nd Jonel v!" 8e®u!ln* Loudenslager. with Plana- 
pitched good ball, but the latter ^b f-nd Hurley, Toronto would land an v

ssar, 48R. *S MS 5%KWM&'2fSriK'
C. Co,. Q.O.R.-Taylor'Ab" A Cedm.u bL2 Tn<,|,!IlJrllf n61 oooCdered'on^ofTrf 

W. Cadman lb Walsh Is OwtnTI-11 best in the league last season. He wentSo#1*' rf' DoWn,n« »• Beemer*.?; plrt^T.affTeasin’ ^

Whatllng lb^WleT^b,1 Hàm^ond” rf’ sl^h^leir^^nF6"0 ^‘b^Rochester 

Thompson rs, C Sharnlev t,nc* he left Baltimore, while Flanaran3b H, Sharpley > Connoy.y1,r,N<Ch0l”0n bas becnwiththe Bronchos for tnS
g Co., R. G.................. 0 9 0 2 0 1 o 0_3 , ' Mullen and McGinley, who
v Co;. Q. o. R.......... 1 1-2 7 \ 5 ? ar*,t?. ««ure In the deal for the trio, are
Gann -»e£r°&d Qame.- baJe fS? thehnrini»^Uf"en played Second

,./Jiîf-B.G. R.H.B , Q, ^8th d up ?a8e Orioles two seasons, whenMcClny if . 2 2 0 6'BHta 2b ... 2'“ ® was laler T°rkx Nationals. He
Wash Is .... l 2 o McWll'me th‘ n i was later turned over to Newark by New 
Rawllnson rs 3 1 0 Gould I 3 i l°0r.k. and {oF the latter club He played
Bardgette p. 1 2 p- Anderson if.. 2 3 1 Snsid»r»J ^a8e- McGinley is

yîKÆ:11% be»--..! I sssmarw**--
r, Mawhin'y 3b. 1 o 1 Thorne c'V.V. 2 î Ô

and D 
SEC< 
1. KtSUTTON LOSES TITLE Totals ..................

West Ends—
Griffiths ..................
Stokes ............ ..

^ ^ _____ HP* .. Courtmactve .......

ÎE-*.kthe aenJ°r event, resulted In a win ahlP away from George Sutton last night Totals .................
heînVles?,e5 t«°ra Mr® ty* finstscore In Madlson-square Garden Concert Hall 

,0X End- West End The score was 500 to 328 and It was a
over ktbet. 2 *reetty improved long-drawn-out game, poorly played *by
I nth O riV .T ‘i™ lJlet-kdkfeat “Vm Varsity Button nearly all of the thne and by 
thrnnntnrJ^*1nVS‘ Tm e.,Kam* waa close Slosson part -of the time. The averages 

I ‘aHed cou!ddanvonen»ivUS?hkWJS* tinal,y 7e™ very low for top-notch experts, 8Ut- 
I o wIn Butter^for V.^X k,8 ■g0,lng t9n s being 6 48-1,6 and Slosson'e 8 62-58.

„i .ty J?layed a Except on two occasions, Sutton never 
g Wes,* ^ ?Tîîl^w.ïLE0-/!1®'. 1.e^ma : dld ahow anything like hie normal form
McMurtry ta^«d8- Mcc£tch!on, ceu- ^nd "then e’ut lo^e^l,h ‘ hl^h-ctoM:

"i‘£Srv“»“" ~"«ar«ssL tl.
“55sS^E»„n'v.Z vajsm«• FullTme ° WesV Fmd 37 Varïlty æ UcTtl°B W‘* m°re aCCUrate' 8nd h,a ta®'

Referee- for both games—Fred Smith, ‘
Central.

2. Hl?0r i

the two Senior Garrison League 
ët1 “the-armories last evening 
fàlrly attended.
.The first

KENNEL CLUB NOTES 3. K!
Slosson Wins 18.1 Balk Llae Champion, 

afelp la Poorly Played Game.
Tima, Queens.games 

were very
Mat-

Snceessfai Show la Wolseley 
Lkrt of Prise WlsaeR.’

528 nor an 
THU
1. FI.
2. Idi
3. Sn

' ÿ j
The Toronto Kennel Club held a^iw 

successful show on „Tuesdsy évènins ai 
their headquarters, Wolseley Hall, north
east corner of Gerrard and Tonge-streeta" 
Toronto. The breeds on exhibition were 
Airedales, English Bulls, Bull Terriers 

___  Boston Terriers and French Bulls

1 Iif$S2ljSpp
116 “7- 496 3, A. Orman, Auckland, Sprucentt,

........ ■ « 717 738 mi t>ries^J.°pïïkln**gotnd|rst wlrti ‘C

■ 141 165 134—'446 H?JiV°£ê6n' and **r- J- W. Bain's'®
160 1» lit llq til"® Duk* waa second. Bh Trt ”

..... Its lu lit »q? Sfbatva was judge of the BhgHsh

........  158 154 120— 432 thr** In* I*1* Pbppy class there

........  » *3 9 Ahr%u7t^rwB.e.rtf,^Tiilrehri „
......... 723 775 687 2185 b£f's* Br^rtc'ho^d'd ^h*1, and Dr' Bo
■ I 1 2 3 T’l1 tries* ik . k t'llrd- There were two

154 148 149- 451 eil.. & m. fjXppy bjtches; In the f 
1$7 142 Ut— m r' Boultbee s Snow White got
137 159 lte— 46$ Bes*rd °V*r Mr- J' Sl Short’s Birchfleid
154 140 113- 407
137 152 136- 435 The next class was open, dogs and

ent.rll tog6th®r- there being only fine dog 
entered, namely. Dr. Boultbee’* Keystone 
of Sherwood. There were nine in this 
class and It kept the doctor busy. In the 
outcome he awarded the premier position 

v. Boultbee s Sherwood Duchess. Mr.
lne0cnnn^iinOCh’ Î0. wel* known formerly 
in connection with Mr. j. a Clarke's 
cocker kennels, brought out a very die*
»E!Ci1/îen Îî1 .P'ltline, which was placed I 
second, and Mr, H, Preston's Tollbsr LI I
ludred anrd T«rd|" After thla dlass was 
m.dfhf' ,?.L.Trefln ,eav< a. demonstration 
on the three animals placed.

...... 710 825 814 2349
—On Orrs’ Alleys,— TimOrr Bros.— 

R. J. Orr .
W. Orr ........
Q. Orr ........
Charles Orr 
Alex. Orr ..

1 2,3 T'l.
181 157 \ lt)6— 453 
172 158 * 141— 411

Tom 3 
FOU
l.W

148 181 100-
140 134 139- 403
195 212 217- 624

2. AI
3.
TimII-

6
Josief
Round

..Asssrssi* LTKSU-

<n a victory for the home teani the score 
being 8 to 7. The game was v?rV fasŒ 
exciting from start to finish the refetei

both Uam*-

Midland (7): Goal. Scott- point dm..

S»«E'^itaÿ
Umpires—Courtney and Crossley.

i
it Burke ...sv...

Wilson -----
Glenholme ... 
Clarldge ........ .

Totals ..... 
Iroquois—

Slmklu ........ .
Wallace ............
Hamilton ........
McLean ......
La Thea ..........

SIX
1. Aid
2. Lu
3. An] 
Time

Belle
Banroj

more diversified.- _ He even nursed
better than Sutton, tho nursing Is ordi
narily the latter’s strongpolnt. Last night,

Royal»’ indoor I however, he could not hold the balls to-
The entries for the RCBC indnnr meat I ®^hjer for prolonged spells, and at the,«sr.nh!“Sj; 'ssr ss: asa ss , rs :L7h,s

jbrïnîïaji:1.,, surs I1"””*- asïSSfssx •*
of the recent ladles' races, with Miss B. I Sporting Notes.
MlUerr Mis1* jln*nie Smfth S^i1?0® Abe Attell is still after the pugilistic
^d Mrs Qrifmhi of HaminÂn8 1®m0ns H® wl11 tackle Eddie Kelly of
Won swerel races» lat^iv T^ *~, !?as Chicago in a ten-round bout at New Or- 
hours It the rink are from A n m Leans on. Feb- 4 and will meet Ray Bran-
D m «nd tr«n tï « Î, u 5 p m' t0 6 » dqn at Indianapolis on Feb. 12. He will 
p. ., and from 10.15 to 11 p.m. every day. | not come east until Driscoll has sailed

R C R f Mamiiawm* viwk* I ^or England.
The regular montlhly members' night I Prl8d°J*’ the English featherweight
f the Royal Canadians will fair* nif_. J champion has been matched to box tefFT,**yi,1”

In the club on Friday evening the ^th I ^f^ph Croas, the New TorkTn,^ht.
Progressive euchre for séa.oSî'aggre^te ïî W’ &t the Falrmount X N.yJ J.
?«•* add dancing, with F. Fralllk, wîth °? F6b" _____________________rZI™

! traps and drums, to supply the music I .. u_îilî_®
The members and their friends should» en- “i Lo»«b°««-Sk«*bb “ew,*
Joy another pleasant evening. | S”*afi <k Hlahu”d<-ri Band. Seats1 8 '

'

was oui by
A

Totals ...................
Bird Bros.—

J. Marceau ...
Holmes ............ .
Bolton ................
Amor ..................
Colburn ............

Totals ........

■

,n?iraMr™-“SS7«C.r,.

wmSS.!? “.I ÆS,
and hockey rinks, with eight sheets nf 
9* under one roof. Visiting clubs ale nm 
limited as to the number of rinks thev 
send. Valuable prizes win Ka _«_, a ^ 
primary and consolation games * Already 
several clubs have promiwd to ,ady 2 to 4 rinks each, so tKTi ÎIr»ndaf{?™ 
dance and a good time are assufld. “

1

......... 719 741 711 2141; FI
Wave

John Macdonalds Wla Two.
:«tcdonalds won two from McKin-J 
the Business Men* r

HEJohn M _ ___
non* in the Business Men* League "last 
T,i_k. Scores :

n McDonald—

the Geran
THI

ham.
FO'

Duke

/

Brandon Terf Club.

H(îf#rU^hC1UlîuWa8 held at the Empire *
Hofei, wiien there was a large atten- * J , Hockey Go»»ip. /
dance. The secretary-treasurer’» rennrt ^ red-hot junior game is dnnm ten.
wfjîlx1 Î? *h»0^ that- financially and other- 2.Ight. at Mutual-street Rink, when*^ tfc 

-the c ub ,was in splendid shape h^. ®urekaa »"d Slmcoes clash Sln^oS JPu 
ing several thousand dollars line-up as follows: Goal Hold”
credit In the bank. The followW_-d4r^- A. G. MerWIlth o?m^.o
orsaere elected for t li 'p r es enF^ea^^ Ef V?T’ McLean ; centre, Webster- rlghl
jSÆofi'orW FjerëZ°rn\ï l8ft> WgrWlCk- ’

N. U McC.TacKsn.Xw. O/ Weathers,où, S." TflaT* th“ 0t‘

Afterwards a meeting of the directors nl*ht- »=aerers
was held, at which the following offi
cers were elected : President p.V—
Payne: vice-president, John Hanburv 

^ketaIy‘treasureri U. J. Clement y’
rammiii0llllrln® three were appointed a 
î?Jam*ttee name and arrange for the 
stake races : N. L. McCracken w 
der and S. A. Coxe. ’ n

Delegates will be sent to attend the 
meeting In Winnipeg to arrange for the
hlld' fk.8, clrcu,lt The Brandon Club wilt 
hold their spring meeting this year as 
usual, when three days' racing l-ni kf 
pulled off, commencing May 24I be

1 2 3 T’l.
.... 116 157 148— 421)
.... 136 209 112— 457
.... 146 120 140- 406
.... 169 146 201- 616'
.... _177 JU 177- 640i

J.otal* .................................. 748 818 778-28»
McKinnons— 1 , g T.,

J. Dickinson .................... 163 117 130- 406
?• Kent ................................. 114 136 164- 418
J. Brown.............................. ire igo lot- 41*
W. Dickinson .................. 169 14a i«_
W. Armstrong ................ i$2 u* ijj_ JjJ

Totals

Total# .... 
G. G. B. G.. 
G, 48th ........

FI.17 13 1 Totals ........11 12 5
1 4 4 0 0 1 7-17 
3 4 1 1 0 2 fr—ll

Oram

Craig ............ Capt.

LAM Y AGAIN THE STAR Two Good Things Go Wrong Ï 
Third Day at Delorimier Park

FIIa very «ratifying to see the did Engs 8
was bnrnt2wi£° .^ro?,ly eupported. This 
w»* probably the largest class at any 
monthly show in Toronto. "y

MacdCleans l’p Skating Races 
—Results. at Clevelnn,

Cath
THLamy^slgaVn much In eviden^eln'tU

M if »l>e participated with seeming ease
A.Odfrson and Granger were in 

the limelight also in the first heat in the 
mile and a half. They made a race of 
^ but had the remainder of the sauad 

. f^dI>' beaten They finished more thin 
five seconds better than Lamy's 
few minutes later.

In. the latter heat Lamv crossed tk.
With ‘il',the ,lead «'most every tap a„d 

8 advantase III the qualifying
1!v"K„:sr1v, "cXi.r £2

’went to the man crossing the tape the 
greatest number of times during the r 

at times seemed to be trvine nnivrVwfJ? of the Champion, but tliey were 
onor half-hearted attempts and «mv 
^oeened up the throttle a 'notch andTt 
W4L4I-À0v,ei',untl1 the next turn d “ 

The final showed some good skatimr in 
^rtformtJeen Artdersongand KearLyU

HI "dadn thfdeÔt,*^ngg!eP buTtire^and latd^” slhablS ÆSbyeSS-?! »r.M5S
^ --PAi^bea'^°ha|f-mi>l«-LÔet1RoeU,î,,FascherX Anderson 3, Miller 4. Time 1*32-5 

.U,<6d.GranBer and Bbansburger al.$S

Second heat, half-mile—Lamy i «nf_ 
Ph^.n -• Robson 3, Efush 4. Time ï oc o c 
Kearney. Wood, Jack Roe and Hess'V.^,

JTt hRo.mlle--rtamy, a’ Buah -. Mil- 
SntAsk *■ Time 1.22 2-5. Robson
started"’ Anderaon and Fischer also

j-
Duke

Saturday a
763 7141 706— 2172 Mar

FI7 fo8PoanU,theCB4dPvLaw,CRe,nk0"n,ght from
t ... Pr|ater«’ League.

the' thrlngoAll1n W61t at a merry clip to! urday Night won ^tee*from Telegram"

SSwKr'A...................... ..& i m»%.

h and n}ade another attempt, Austin ................................... 169 {SS îîi
dif«k.hu t?8k, w5? 100 •rreat a"d he had Edwards ...... ..... . m w iiS
difficulty In landing second. Hynds ......................... , ^ Jî SS
,iIh^0rr?,W’X cîrd yn»l»ts of a five- I Nel»on ••••■..................!.!!! 126 160 1«Z 5S
p^ersS‘m 6 an^ class for 2.09 «p ^ j *  ——    ' 

The following Is the summary of to- Saturday Night-.......... f1 ‘f

2.30 pace, purse $400- Turvey  ................... ?S, g*

S3’FS'.VîaÆ «.-2= 8$ S ES
Stw rrlm' WlM BrinÂ';' 3111 1"”‘ ........................................ 167 183 “to- 601

wT..“R.ras".,t”.“"s’'*«« ?“■  « î- «H»g à fc*

R. Hepburn, Picton (Herring- Wood ........... m m
°HV*rB" blHy, ‘>y Ma'1' B.';"w; 7 * 4 3 Foster^m is? }Sl ^

<SM:3 4 •/ Tot.,...............  ' "

Lsdyn^„; bVk.m.V bÿ s,môn;' 4 5 6 8 K^" PUb' ^

A™n.?™y7.'œ 6 7 8 81 Thackray

y&iâ 5 6 7 dr

stanst^db:h::....H;.F;..p!er.c*' 8 8 dr 
Time—2.2644. 2.22%, 2.27, 2.27% * d 

L24 trot, purse 8400-
A"*P' b.li., by Addison 

Allen, A. B. Martin, -Tlcoh- 
deroga, N.Y. (Martin) ....

Güy’ *“*'• bF Arklan; Nat Ray
Dr°WiikeiRabye '"hV n'‘'V'U11 1 2 6 21 J- Klpÿen 

r Wilkes b.ig by Dr. John; F. Dalton
?kii)M??r.vi.ne:. Brant,ord

Archie, b.g., by Dr. John;'"'».'
Hance, Toronto (Fleming)Ethel’s Medio, b.h.. £? lfed,o';
Thos. Smith. Stratford! Eas-

oErf, Chm;: X: Eankevk,: 7854

Km°gn Ree! 'bik.gV.' by Oro'Âeë: 8747 
R. J. McBride, Toronto (Mc-

H*t* Is a stylish collar
Owef our rnuy newshspw-right in style ® 

and perfett in fit - known ee the ’

M
S

Barrels of Money Lost on Star 
» Brino and Guy—Jennie Prince 

and King Allen the Winners.
MONTREAL, Jan, 27.—(Special.)—TWo 

good things went wrong to-djiy at De
lorimier Park, when Star Brino was 
beaten in the 2.30 pace and Guy was 
beaten in the 2.24 trot, and a barrel of
Crn,f The ^Vuy th® 8VPP«rters of each 
„?f8e- The track was slow, as conslder- 

® shew had fallen, which lessened thethâtnthev»£;h .of th« favoritêVbutaî 
tbfl .they w®r® strongly supported In the 
H wüdkayV The weather was fair!
and thl »r!indJ«nSt 8 U*ht fal1 of snow 

r? Jr®, aJtendance was large.
„Jî î°°k f°ur heats to decide each race
ooenine hM face the favorite landed the 
qpenlng heat, and then fell by the way-
fbr th^^leld i"k0 f,°ld for *10 against $8 
and at a Jhorur price^aT^L/ck “Jg' 

Elk—Jennllh P chestnut daughter of Red 
wÜJïï,*llni? Pr,cei owned by Alex. Har-
.w.°raaî„B;;:“aS;,5“'h:è •€ %
the* l!',Tah.*.^tW,®*rl the Two named until 
the last heat, when Harry Leadlev shot 
to the front with Wawa and i.a .k .kf 
®nd’ .hut the finish between Wawa and 
Jennie We* was so close that the judg« 
d8c!ded Jh® latter had won. However It 
m Î4d? aV ll!d>Wh-er® th* °rac,al« were
byrntielt^e^d8 mare ln ,ront

looked'i.klJk T8ue Turl- fr»m Picton. was

S«Sr*’aThe.r œrg
Jennie Price, showed marked lmprove-
oMhe^^d* heat*M-w"l,icaS Z

over the very slow trick, would Indicate
Pu?k Bnn°hraced weHl hut had bad racing 
luck, as he was compelled to go ion» 
m21nea®a=h,h®«t after the first g
,h. ,th,d 22 tr°1' °uy had.the call, but
«■y Spy'WciS,ap‘7„ IXtS

strusa .tïv.’r.a
winti_«ndik' ai?d le5 ln the second until 
well Into the stretch, when the foreign
end 8nkbbsvnvlm *Df heat him 
^nd. Dr. Wilkes and Archie attempted
l?,m,kaSk?.KA'.,g AIIen ln ‘he third heat 
küi like ^t8t they could do was to chase 
him ln. Guy was rested In this heat and 
then carried the bkttl# in the *

formLavalB?8ttoOn0.ye8terday -Harvard defeated

RIALTOEl- 1Before theAddison and ItJrilier shookgha°ndsa the ^ w1 
the fh°eragclVlng Addl"0n ^YelôSVvw

Hsigkt, «iackes et back and 3% iaebu ia frost.

LT J
squad af

t

i
ThBannermau, the! Ottawa 

was with Guelph, has goalkeeper,who 
gone to Halley bury.

nigh
eerie
slor
tlsln' :• Y\ MONTRrEri"biJ,,,n,‘e Wa-der,rs.

MONTREAL. Jan. 21.—(Special.)—Wan- 
derers and Shamrocks clashed lu an E
ning bv 5 to’i,re,t0'nllght' the forme* wim 
between "the^two a^weeL "So'T gam,e 

better game was excreted. When It’was 
found that Harry Smith had Jumped the 
Wanderer team for Halleyburv and th! 
champions had to substitute bunloc an 
Intermediate It was anticipated th«U tlie 
Irishmen might turn the trick They 
•came far from doing that however 
the score indicates. The liockev fnr’n 
first fifteen minutes was good! but°alter! 
bated as the period progressed while In 
the second half it was of very medlnrr! 
quality. Shamrocks started the scnHn! 
with their only goal, wlille the Wander^ 
ü!nnd0reH twlc,e 1,1 ’he first half. In the 
fef°nd, t]V3 champions made it three 
stralglit. A feature of the match was the 
penalty list. The officials DMse Bmwn
tAri!4ontr«eJi 2nd Bussell Bowie of Vic
torias, handed out punishments with a 
lavish hand. In the first half Wanderers 
were off the Ice for a period of flfteSsn 
minutes and Shamrocks for eight 
teams : s

Wanderers f5)-Goal. Hern; point Ro«s 
cover, Dunlop: centre. Small 1; rover’
Johnston!* W g’ °a,'dner: left wing’, 

Shamrocks (3)-Goal. Baker; point La- 
vicilette; cover, Marshall; centre, H.’ Me- 

amara; rover. Hyland; right wing 
arragh; left wing. G. McNamara. *’ 
Referee—D. Brown.

Bars en Athletic Club.
The Baraca Athletic Club held their an- 

nual sleighing party on wheels last night 
to Humberside Mission, where they were 

Charlie Carr, leader of the Indianapolis ïfi»,by. aboVÎ 150 residents of the place.
American Association champion» Lv« Af!ei 2, F?01* Program of songs, music

■ M-Cfiraw will have to com! thri 5rith and .atWetlcs refreshments were served
something better than Jack Barry or Joe L? Pre*ent and everybody voted a real
«'“"b „ Carr considers neUber ot fnyabom' '®ft Humberslde for fhe 
*’ «“' “e/eff? tu tor his company. The r °Ut U 'lU
h^eç£nesesîoE “uT

25 cents.

«awaPM,CtKCeerrUove0r'!hr, » Bel OK 
and then immediately lef? the rinl® hAad 
has offers from HaUeybuo' Dey

rare.
out ly.,

line-
Co

cove
ss-vr” v&jk
best of the season. It Is worth it. V* of admission alone to «.« !„!,k th.® prlce 
Russell Bowie perform * ,UCh atara 88

Dal. V
dea

M

= ~£;V“ -

•r-i
cent
wlnicoTnÜer^“dAdeXrtehteÜr,no^ snap Pict 

ston mLt4tth Reglment Juniors offfl^"
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home has been agreed upon as refe!!*

Tupon its se-
Domend
NovMakers

••• 769 748 727-2284

... 117 174 154- 446
-., 127 160 127- 404
■ 166 146 187— 498
' £} 189 164- 507

JW J* 168- 887

................ 756 836 lÔÔ-m

. Mercantile League.
n fhei Mercantile League played

A K?„eMCLaUgh,,n- 1 2 3 T’l
A Klng .............................. 182 179 146—Mi

109 123 169-»1
I A a.......  .................... 7*0 131 146— 486, . , . £'rt .............................. 189 160 125— 474

8 4 2 51 Art Mills .............................. 191 162 1»! Sg

6 3 3 31 Totals ........................ 831 766 7li(L-w
Canada Kodak No. 1- 1 ?

1 E- Wilson .......................... 176 168 148- 4»
E- K|dd .............. ................. 116 122 98- 136
F. Idenden ............ ........ 134 ico 1R1 ~~~j. Fiugeraid,....^::::: z
B,ckford ............................... 209 120 ml ™

Totals ........

haveBarlla.
J Al Aam

I Bell . 
Reid .

19 10 8 7 Elliot
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irs'ai'BxSSs'ÿ"

Referee, A. Kinder, Preston kbry'

Urn
Poly1 
In a 
wasNOTICE,Totals ........ h r, ni et.1, aJe “rnedmeetlng of the share, 

xthtîtfk <î, ’J1® HPbolnlon Bowling and 
(J’hlet >= Club wl 11 be held ln their club

By ordei^ dne,dey' February 8, 199».

________ ' - J. H. BENNETT. Secy.
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stoMed "^3"5' Mlller 8nd Fisher also 

VevoMd heat,
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t saaci

Win<
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comj

on theThe

. „ l*,4 miles—Lamv ] Kpsp.
1’ Bush 3. Time 4.39 4-5. Hess, J. Roe 

Sutphen and Robson also started.
Anderso"1;)! Tlwl'^^aad.0^'1 and

&d,M *flt£ sp®t,al prla® - 
» by Kaad' ««e

riiree-mile—Won by Fischer 18% lan» 
Tima^ L. Roe, J. Roe Fischer. An : 
started Wood' MMIel'. Sutphen and Hess

Mr2 111 nual
cour
dlunr
opena t

ScaoFi a»
mu> « Drug Store, Elm Strut,' 

Cor. Terauley. Toronto.

race\

wl 28\ OrilliaipAt^Roriinaanto:ni^bv,ST^1SiS 
^r8^2aatNVXflXeT^^
gent of Orillia was referee. Yn the d sSteï 
cup curling ChurchlH beat Newmarket s 
Î? ,17'—Barr*e . [Fenf down before Orillia 
by 24 to 46." the latter lost to Penetang

\ TBLOOD DISEASES.l8trrrer,Tart®' b'g" by Brazilian 4 8 8 8 

Rexetta, b.m^by aaliio " R«: 5 6 7 8
Mass!' (Braews*teer)’ . .^0rc®8‘®r.’

Jtmerican Boy b.g., by Marm'à- 
duke. Tweedy and Owens
Montreal (Vlgneux) .................... 10 , 10 _Time—2.28%. 2.»%, 2.27%, 2.28,

I ........ .• 788 746 758—2291 Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor- 
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, tinpo- - 
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves, and genlto-urlnarr 
organs, a specialty. It makes no differ
ence who has failed to cure you. Call or 
write. Consultation free. Medicines sent 
to any address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: 
SbruIayA 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, f* 

i ^2ïrü®'8trc*t’ elxth house south ol 
| Gei i ard-street. Toronto. 244 tf.

r
The Detroit Tigers’ 1909 pitching staff 

was completed Thursday, when President 
Frank, Navln received the contrac^ of 
Eddie Wlllets and George Suggs. Follow-
KmmnthRmmnLet* ***t of twlrlers: Eddie 
Killian, Bill Donovan, Eddie 
George Mulltn, Eddie 
Works, George Suggs.

to the
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IZU WINS HANDICAP 
FAVORITE STOPS BADLY

FAII8BNRBR TRAFFIC.
---------------------------- -------------ÎFUNERAL OF ARCHBISHOP 

mm IMPRESSIVE, THO SIMPLE
•— ------------ -L- ^ :  _________ —

JACK SHEEHAN♦

“The Whiskey You Never Tire of.”CS r* "1
Toronto Agency, 21) Colborne St.

009 KEEGAN’SThink well again to-«ay. boys, 
before you buy your Information, 
and remember that Jack shee- 
hna’a
square treatment, and wire from 
the racetrack la on file each day.

Track Still Muddy at Oakland- 
Summary at Los 

Angelas.

Large Attendance of Repre
sentative Clergymen and 
Laymen From Many De
nominations and Profes
sions.

characterized by the solemn dignity 
that dwells In the association of long 

•years, thru which so many of those 
present found it enriched by a wealth 
of memories. Nothing was added to 
the ordinary burial service but the 
processional hymn, "'Love divine, each 
Joy excelling." This was followed by 
Gounod’s anthem, sung with fine pa
thos. "Come Unto Him."

Dr. Coombs then played a voluntary 
and Canon MacNab announced the 
first hymn* "ft(pw the Laborer's Task 
is O'er."

The opening sentences of the burial 
service were read by the Rt. Rev. Dr. 
DuMoultn, Bishop off Niagara. Next 
was chanted Psalm xc. in the prayer- 
book version, to the chant, Felton in 
C minor: .

."Lord, thou has been oqr refuge from 
one generation to another. Before the! 
mountains were brought forth, of 
Die earth and the world were made:1 
Thou art God frbm everlasting, and ! 
world without end. Thou turn est man1 
to destruction: again Thou sayest, ! 
Ccrae again ye children of* men." 
b.b fohowed by the lesson from 

<*• Paul® resurrection argument, read 
by Rt. Rev. Dr. Mills, Bishop of On- 
tarlo The hymn, "On the Resurrection 

’ followed, and the succeed
ing collects- were read by the Rt Rev 

At 10.80 the great concourse of mourn- Dr. Thomloe, Bishop of Algoma The 
ers began to file thru the cathedral. Anal hymn was "Peace, Perfect Pea-e " 
passing the purple draped copper cas- • and then the recession began the choir 
ket in the middle aisle near the chan- singing the ■ "Nunc Dtmtttds" to Barn 
cel steps. I by's chant in E flat. As the min*

The body lay In full scarlet canonical strains died away the organ music 
robes, with white state. A cross of melted Into the wall of the "Dead 
flowers from his wife lay on the breast, March.” Dr. Edgar Doward organist 
and a little posy of violets sent by a of St. Stephen s, by special reouest of 
child. In the hand. Dr. Ham. Dr. Phil- Mrs. Sweatman, In which Dr Coombs 
lips, Dr. Coombs and Dr. Myers pro- organist of the cathedral kdndlv ad-1’ 
sided at the organ all morning. A quiesced, pj&yed the Dead March In 
guard of honor of the cathedral canons Saul, and concluded as the conereaa 
took turns in watching. These were | tlon filed out with Chopin's Funeral 
the Dean Canon Welch, Chancellors | March. Dr. Doward had played the ur- 
Cayley and Macklem, Percenter Canon , gan at the election of Dr Sweatman 
Cayley and, Misstoner Canon Macnab; ! thirty years ago when 18 ballot. 
Canons Tremayne, Murphy, Greene and i taken, and also at his subsequent con 
Spragge; Farncombe, Cody, Dixon and secratlon as bishop Q nt con"
Ingles: J. C. Davidson, Peterboro; Tke Funeral Cortege
O'Meart, Clark and Tucker. • Outside St. Alban's Cathedral a va.t

Two Thousand Pass Casket. concourse awaited the conclusion of
About 2000 persons passed thru the 1 the church service A. the i °f

cathedral during the morning. At 1 Merged * he
o clock the doors were closed and the sacred edifice the deep sllfnoe 
family and immediate friends gathered broken by the solemn tolling * tbl 
foI.a Prtyate fervlce cathedral bell. The sky was overcMt

he cathedral was then opened for and a chilling mist swept the streeU
the official service and the représenta- ! but the multitude stood as If S 
tlves of the church in other dioceses, 1 bound until the cortege p *
the churches In Toronto Diocese and , away 8

-K 15*^5*55 WS
H(m. 4 J. Foy, Hon. A. J. Matheson k.ws7taMouiUedDi>mice?r'delwttoiuof 

and Hon. Dr. Pyne were early n place, college students,- members of choir
ed Sir James Whitney followed later, officiating clergé 1„ carriages' horior- 
Col. Victor Williams. A.D.'C. to his ex- ary pall-bearers; the hearee- chief 
cellency, by request, represented the mourners; representative of thé gover- 
Governor-General. l£rd Grey; His nor-general in open carriage- the lleu- 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor Gibson, tenant-governor and aide dé camp In 
with Capt. Macdonald, A.D.C., arrived open carriage; Hon. George P. Gra- 
soon after. Practically the whole lay ham; premier and members of the On- 
deleg'atton of the synod was present,, tarlo Legislature; clergy In eight closed 
and neaiily all the clergymen, .and tfie carriages; executive committee of the
city churchwardens were also given Synod of Toronto In carriages; delega-
places. ( tlon of Anglican laymen from the City

Hon. George P. Graham, representing Hamilton ; delegation of Anglican 
the Dominion Government, ) arrived ,?men fro"1 Montreal; wardens and 
later. The mayor Was present,1 with re- °L St' Alb^n.’s Cathedral?
presentatlves of the board of^control of Toronto and city council;1
and aldfermen. The board of education of education; ctWzcns In car-
had several representatives and a rhim- 7£~' , ' ,
her of officials present. • ’ , route of the funeral procession

Rabbi Jacobs and Leo Frankel came /'ropi Mow'land-avenue to Bloor-
from the synagogue of the Holy Bios- Qeorge-street. to Hoekln-
som; Rev. Dr. Parsons, formerly of banketreeT .*? St\ A1~ 
Knox Church; J. A. Paterson, K.C.; eSleMr“‘
Principal Gandler, Knox College; Rev. Among the ^ew flow!.. v
T. E. Bartley, president Methodist Con- Quest 0f th. fitZiifew ^ re~
ference; Rev. W. F. Wilson, D.D.; Rev. w“th the dLdnJlï.,."4 ln fccordance 
Dr. Graham. Rev. Dr. Sowerby. Rev! wreath of ^hlds rllms /n^'nu88 % 
Elmore Harris. Rev. H. Francis Perry, the valley from Earl -- nd lilies 
D.D.; Lt.-Col. Pugmlre, BrlgadiFr Grey R^nerv^ La^d a«ntd 
Southall, Salvation Army; represeAed and the boys of St^AlWs Sotom*a 
their respective churches. cross with thé school motto- TM^te

Delegation From Ontalde. vlrtute puer " ("inereas»The Montreal delegation, in addition of the boy”). e the man nes®
to Bishop Farthing, included Rev. Can
on Renaud and J. C. Smith.

The official Hamilton delegation. In 
addition ito the bishop, was Rev. Dean 
Houston, Archdeacon Clark, Hon.Adam 
Brown and George Bristol.

Justice

10 O’CLOCK 
THROUGH SLEEPERS 
i TO MONTREAL 

EVERY NIGHT

name la n guarantee ofijS:
4 Crown 
3 Star

At All Good 
DealersIRISH i

irSSIFETOSIlith 725 .OAKLAND, Jan. 27,-Flne weather pre
vailed at Emeryville :o-day. and the rac
ing was witnessed Or «. large crowd. The 
track was still- muddy. Interest centred 
principally In the Alexander Handicap, 
at 11 mile and 50 yards. Eyebrlght, the 
favorite, stopped badly after racing out 
with Captain Kennedy, 
with a rush and won from Clamor. Sum-

ATLANTIC CITY. ATLANTIC CITY.
No more stately, more Impressive nor 

yet simpler obsequies have ever been 
celebrated in Toronto than the cere
monial rites accompanying the inter-

|.
Equipment and roadbed unsure *
passed. Reserve berths at ‘
Ticket Office, cor. King b Yonge 
Sts. Phone M 6580.

TO-NIGHT.

«*■»» That to-day will be the long-re
membered day in the history of 
horse racing, 
will “spread eagle” the band from 
the rise of the barrier, and the 
result will never be In doubt. 
Don't let this good thing go by. 
Don’t worry 
bad day, but take the tip from 
me and get in to-day.

Termai gl dally, $5 weekly.

SPEND THE WINTER AT
TO-DAY’SI Leafs. 

« * Co.

horse ment yesterday of the remains of His 
Grace the late Most Reverend Metro
politan and Primate of Canada, Bishop 
of Toronto, Archbishop Arthur SweatT 
man, D.D., at 3t. Alban’s. Cathedral 
and St. James' Cemetery.

All the bright .morning the remains 
lay In state in the chancel of the ca
thedral of St. Alban the Martyr. 
Touches of purple drapery on the walls 
told that a prince of the church was 
being mourned. But white flowers on 
the altar and about the chancel were 
more in |evldehce. In front of the altar 
were the words: "In spe beata vitae 
aeterhaer ("In happy hope of life etep- 
nal”). The portrait of the late arch
bishop, hanging In the south aisle, was 
draped in purple also.

Nadzu closed"

Atlantic City.
mary :

<FIRST RACE—Selling, G furlongs :
1. Figent, 92 (Deverlch), 16 to 1.
2. Ace of Diamonds, 97 (F. Murphy), 15 

to 1.
3. Darelngton, 101 (Ross), 18 to 5.
Time .118 S-5. Adenu, Minet. Match

Tulla, Dargln, Traffic, Banthel and Seve- 
rus also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse, 3 furlongs :
1. Quality Street. 101 (Scovllle), 7 to 1. 
t Mr. Dunphy, 110 (Gilbert), 7 to 5. _
8. Jack Dcunerleu, 111 (Wood), 15 to 1. 
Time .38 2-6. Woolton, Elfin Beau, Ed

die Elks, Terrago, Basel, Sea Green and 
Logician also ran.

THIRD RACE>—Futurity course, selling:
1. Jacobite, 109 (Gilbert), even.
2. Tom Shaw, 108 (C. Miller), I to 2
3. May Amelia, 107 (Goldstein), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.14 3-5. Import Marlon Casey

and Dixon Belle also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Alexander Handicap, 

1 mile and 60 yards :
1. Nadzu, 92 (Tapltn), 13 to 2.
2. Clamor, 101 (Scovllle), 9 to 1.
8. Don Enrique, 110 (Gilbert), S to 1.

‘ Time '1.46 8-6. Captain Kennedy and 
Eyebrlght also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile and 20 
yards :

1. Miss Delaney, 109 (Vandusen), 9 to 6.
2. Belmere, 116 (Keogh), 9 to 6.
3. Prince Nap, 116 (Scovllle), 16 to 6. 
Time 1.49 2-6. Col. Bronston, Derdom

and The Vicar also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Rosa mo, 93 (Tapliln), 9 to 6.
2. Collector Jessup, 103 (Rose), even.
8. El Plcaro, 100 (Gilbert), 11 to 1.
Time 1.17 3-6. Little Slsa, George Kis

met, Green Goods, East End and Inspec
tor Halpln- also ran,

gi World. 
Mb. Co. ■ 
r-Roae. -, 
Clty- 

B. 
la
ck B.
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NEW JERSEY.over an occasional

, Its accessibility, the mild, equable climate go much more 
healthful than that of southern zones, the sports and 
pastimes and thç many other advantages are worth in
vestigating before making your arrangements for the

even

»

THROUGH PASSENGER 
=SERVICE

THE LEADING HOUSES
at all times will furnish Information 
lantlc City, quote rates, etc., upon application.ARCHER’S on At-

WINNIPÉG
i

(la'rjiiHotel St. Charles
Newlln Haines

Seaside House
F. P. Cook’s Sons

Hotel Trayraore
Traymore Hotel Co.

Atlantic City is reached from Toronto via C. P. Rwy. or 
the G. T. Rwy. to Buffalo, connecting with Pennsylva
nia R.R. or Lehigh Valley R.R. to Philadelphia, connecting 
with Pennsylvania R.R. or Philadelphia A Reading R.R.

Atlantic City; or from Buffalo Via Pennsylvania R.R. 
or New York Central to New York City, connecting with 
direct trains to Atlantic City via the Pennsylvania R.R. or 
Central R.R. of New Jersey.

Haddoa Hall
Leeds & Lippincott 

Marlborough-Bleahelm 
Joslah White & Sons 
Company.

The Penahurat 
Wm. R. Hood

Chalfeate
The Le»ds Company 

Hotel Dennis
Walter J. Buzby 

Galen Hall
F. L. Young, Mgr.

oommznoinqWINNING
wines^3•» •L

FEB. 2nd, 1909
Sleeping and Dining Car»1oij 5‘ p.nv 

train to Sellwood, thence "Gowganda 
Transport Company." An easy aqj<i 

lsfactory route that will be welcbEéd, 
| alike by Merchant and Prospector.

WIRES-Moth Miller th. 
tly brought from 
'«reby H. Wlïhft 
M*d«a measured 
u 1.02% Saturday 

»i- tnettnee meet 
’ that this
'% jftMK 11

f f|r»< heat. i„
?nh?htoke b»dly

too much weight 11-
MhV.M ** ruted- 
»th Miller seldom
"d Ot 2 01 for ♦!,*." J
asfbh oh tfie New 
or the hair 
9 free-for-all, |n 
s fast mark, was 1
f wL’e hfternoon. ■
,5?„wa® leading 1
letting the.race 

which trail-

11 Richmond 8t. W., Room 10
Yesterday’s special scratched. i

BIQ COUP 
TO-DAYf. to I

Don't fall to get Charlie's well- 
kept good thing to-day. This one 
belongs to one of the smartest spec
ulators on the coast. It Is timed to 
the minute, revels in the mud.

%
—

Offices: Corner King and Toronto 
Streets, and Union Station. ie'etitt

FIT AND WELL .A fTOURand will be heavily backed at all 
the pool rooms on the continent. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.FIRST ANNUAL BANQUETITS UP TO YOU Hi) DDRING C

z JANUARY V 
FEBRUARY * MARCH

to be in at the killing. Don’t hesi
tate or you will be sorry.

TERMS: 81. Country clients 
cash for this.

tan I 

MtNaH

Ill iitl il
wire

^ NASSAU 
CUBA-MEXICO

«.WARD LINE
MfSÎ, ffSnlSSrt ►,

Send for complete Informatisai-or * 
New York and Cuba Mill S. S. tor*- 

Ageni: R. M. Melville. CT 
40 Toronto Stjegt

i -Lee Angeles Sa
LOS ANGELES, Jan. Z7.-The following 

are the results at Los Angeles to-day : 
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Taunt, 107 (Shlllin), 7 to 6.
2. Number One. 110 (Powers), 4 to L
8. Decklaw, 107 (Brooks). 15 to 1. •
Time 1.15 8-5. Ethel Day. Aunt Polly

and Daruma also ran.
SECOND RACE—3% furlongs :
1. Kid, 106 (Shilling), even.
2. Helma S., 105 (Howard), 13 to 5.
3. Klora, 110 (Powers), 4 to 1.
Time .42 2-5. Dora Hayne, J. M.Stokes, 

Maternus, Meltondale, Sam Webb, O'Con
nor also ran.

THIRD RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Fleming, 109 (Shilling), 9 to 2.
2. Ida May, 104 (Dugan), 6 to 1.
3. Snowball, 107 (Brooks), 5 to 1.
Time 1.21 4-6. Jane Swift, Kerry. Arlmo,

Tom

ry. NIAGARA FALLS 
and BUFFALO

9.00 *. m., 4.Q5 p. m, and 6.10 p.m., daily.
The Only Double Track Route

"

DIESTEL Large Attendance of Most Prom
inent Citizens of the 

District.
L., THE LUCKY DUTCHMAN. 

TO-DAY
I will give a

T-mile record Is 
G. Spur- 

d the distance lé 
Harris, city 
5 track.

moved slowly
5 TO 1 SHOT BEFORE GOING TO edsur- That will WIN ALL THE WAY, 

so come along and make some 
money.

If you have not tried my wire, 
start to-day.

Wire on file at World Office 
each day.

Term»I »1 dally, SB weekly.
4» 1-2 Richmond East, at the 

Beaver Messenger Co.

COBOURG, Jan. ^7.—(Special).—The 
first annual banquet the Cobourg 
Board of Trade was held last night at 
the Durham House. The event was a 
great success, and the members of the 
board of trade believe that it augurs 
well for a year of Increasing prosperity- 
for this district. The parliamentary 
presentatlves, leading members of the 
manufacturing establishments and 
members of the county council were 
present.

The arrangements for the banquet 
were made by a committee of the 
'board, comprising A. J. Hewson, Alex. 
Pratt, Dr. H. C. Elliott, E. W. Her- 
graft, H. Field, A. R. Dundas.

The guests Included: Warden A. A. 
Powers, Ex-Wardens Charles McNeil 
and F. Peake; H. J. Holland, county 
solicitor; F. Colbough, president Pro
vincial Steel Corporation; John Dick, 
president, Dick, Ridout Co.; County 
Councillors James Bowes, A. L. Boice, 
G. Berry, H. Brown, Alex. Campbell, 
W. R. Chlslett, R. S. Caldwell, A. A. 
Caldwell, J. W. Crews, James David
son, 3. H. Diamond, B. L. Dickinson, 
W. S. Given, J. D. Haig, Joseph Hick
son, Thos. Howard, Lt.-Col. John 
Hughes, T. A. Kelly, E. Millson, W. J. 
Maher, C. A. Nerrlfleln, R. O. Mason, 
D. McCall, A. H. -McKeel, W. J. Mc
Master, W. A. Phllp, C. Roberts, H. 
Rosevear, T. D. Sanford, R. Snetslnger, 
L. A. W. Tôle, J. White, A. Wight, G. 
Wolfralm, A. Weatherston.

A. J. Hewson, president, and the fol
lowing members of the board of trade 
were present: A. J. Gould, F. Field, A. 
L. Jex, J. Bowen, J. Henderson, T. S. 
Chalterlln, F. M. Hawley, W. H. Hop
per, J. B. MoCaul, M.P., J. H. David
son, W. A. Semple, Dr. G. M. Ferris, 
George Thompson, T. B. Lapp, Wm. 
Fox, E. H. Osler, W. L. Allen, W. De
laney, D. Hovey, J.. M. Sutherland, J. 
T. Field, Wm. Bennett, R. I. Power, 
D. Glllett, R. Cralrf, I. Wilson, J. E. 
Skidmore, W. F. Kerr, K.C., Lt.-Col. 
N. F; McNaUghton, J. C. A. Munson, 

j Sam Clarke, M.L.A,, O. G. Johns, A.

MANITOBA,
SASKATCHEWAN

or ALBERTA
ItoUAND-AtiERICAillNENOTES

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,IIS 
lone. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 

bot" '•-—x : -■ .1 r
Sailings Tuesdays-as per sailing, 14^1%

..........................Ryndaip

.................  .Statendapx
.Nooraara

-•leeley H»ll—
Consult a Grand Trunk Agent for 
particulars regarding the Interest
ing route.

Baggage bonded through, 
customs examination.

Full Information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

■'jJlub held a very 
eday evening at 
-'ey Hall, north- 
id Yonge-streets, 
exhibition were 

• Bull Terrien», 
ich Bulls.

Jan 1i ....
Jan. 19 ....
Feb. 2 .....

The new giant twin-screw ILsttst- 
dam, 24.179 tons register, one 

marine leviathans

No
re-McGrath and Montclair also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—1)4 miles :
1. Vox Popull, 110 (Shilling), 7 to 1
2. Angelus, 110 (Powers). 6 to 6.
3. Dandelion, 108 (Dugan). 3 to L 
Time 1.67. Molesey also ran.
FIFTH RACE)—One mile :
1. Earl Rogers, 108 (Dugan), 3 to 1.
2. Harry Scott, 114 (Powers), .12 to L
3. Niblick, 106 (Shilling), 4 to 1.
Tirjie 1.42 2-6. Town Topics. The Thorn. 

Josle S., Barney Oldfield and Round and 
Round also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Almena, 108 (Powers), 3 to 1.
2. Lula G., 108 (Dugan), 4 to 1.
3. Annie Wells, 108 (Shilling), even. 
Time 1.08 L-6. Early Day. Dot Bingham.

Belle of Menard, La Reine Hindoo and 
Ban rose also ran.

of01^
assît}*

R. M. MBLVIUbSs" ;
Ueneial Paesctnfrer Agent, To-onto, OnV,

külH d

MAX GAY * CO. largest
world.Room 11 84 Victoria St. 
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•1 Dally Terms

The Bencher*' propose on Thurediy. flip 
4th day of February, 1903, to consider the 
appointment of BARRISTERS TO FORM 
THE REPORTING STAFF, to hold office 
for three years, subject to the rules of 
the society, and subject to the report of 
the Special Committee appointed for the 
purpose of dealing with the subject mat
ter and the action of Convocation thereon.

Applications will be received by the 
Qjigoode Hall, not later than 

TUESDAY, THE-2ND DAY OF FEBRU
ARY, 1909, for the offices of Editoir and 
four Reporters.

Information as to salaries, tenure of 
office etc., Is contained In the Rules of 
the Society, a printed copy of which will 
be furnished by the undersigned upon 
application to him.

[» ::

ilii

To-Da^s Entries
% » t»os ihmrrx

SAILINGS TO LIVERPOOLLo» Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 27.—Entries for 

Thursday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 5)4 furlongs :

Uncle Jim.................. 117 Robert Gray ....114
Father Stafford....114 French Cook ....117
Billy Bodemer........ 114 Don Macdonald..114
Dredkin......................114
.SECOND RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
Norfolk...................in Bright Albert ...109
Lady Kitty............... 107 Progress ..................
Denlgre........................109 Marg. Randolph.105
Catherine F..............109 Talarand ..
Llberto.......................... 109 Brush Up .
Mouvina.......................112 Joseph K. .
Senator Barrett..-109 Kuropatkln .....’ll»
Town Topics.............104

THIRD RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
Crackshot.....................98 J. C. Clem
Orcagna........................100 Snowball .
Capt. Burnett..........109 D. Bridgewater. .104
Chippewa....................103

FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 6)4 fur
longs : ,
Montgomery 
Far West....

—From—;wm(n St. John. 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 19 
Feb. 27 

•Mar. 6
iïhe World’s Selections Hesperian sails

Tunisian :..........
Grampian ........ .
Corsican ............

Secretary,

mBY CBNTAU*. TO GLASGOW
Laurentian sails from Boston ........ .Feb., t.

...Feb. 18 ;i1 —Oakland—
: FIRST RACE—Marlon Rose, Crystal 

Wave, Lucky Mate.
SECOND RACE-Judge Quinn,Warfare, 

Gerando.
THIRD RACE—Red Leaf,Senator Beck

ham. Col. White.
FOURTH RACB-Honeet, Grace G„ 

Duke of Orleans.
FIFTH RACE—Bellmence, Prince of 

Orange. Mendon.
SIXTH RACE—Ketchemlke, Early Tide. 

Capt. Kennedy.

100 Friend of the Boy».
Dr. Sweatman was at heart always 

a gracious schoolmaster, and his inter
est and kindliness for fooys was a mark
ed feature of his character. At prize 

^ givings, at school sports, at all gather-
Sir Charles Moss was >ngs where the young had a paramount 

conspicuous among many legal breth- Place, he was delighted to turn the 
ren. gracious fatherly side of his nature to

Principal O’Meara for Wycliffe, and the b°y«- St. Alban's School was a con- 
Provost Street Macklem for Trinity, s?ai7t delt*ht to him, and the boys’ 
headed representatives of these col- 'n the cathedral attracted his con- 
leges s tant interest. The choir boys yester-

President Falconer and Principal °ay sang with the evb'r-fresh beauty 
Hutton oame for the university; Prin- „ .y°iUrL? vo*ces, and when they passed 
clpal Auden from Upper Canada Col- slnSm& the "Nunc Dlmlttls," on the 
lege; Chancellor Burwasb, Victoria Col- c81"® ^fts were left visible four little 
lege. ,b7asa Plates, on which were inscribed

Mrs. Frankel, representing the He- L„®,narie8.of four °,f the choristers who , T . T
!Kronr t a a j no on a »»__ a Tn/»r<x _ had passed ftWEv in recent vAiirs t* ! Arm strong, George Gummow, A. J,

sr£Srr&s; a»;-"**-
SSiH—" HEALTH0FTHEptov'nce

Among other bodies represented were have teen nltlful tor J1 PH8*
the Upper Canada Bible Society, the j great diocese of Toron/n "VÜth °d a* *he 
Lord's Day Alliance, the Brotherhood ?ep?esentotive^v than hKr,ed mCTe 

St ^Andrew Trinity Col.ege School. thalM
St Alban s School. had to be practised, and the Inadequate

Besides those mentioned were observ- means at the disposal of its mmWiien. 
ed Dr. A. B. Chambers, governor of the to lend dignity and grace to thTSnful- 
Jall; A. E. Kemp, Col. Grasett, chief filled dream of the dead archblshot»

OAKLAND. Jan. 27.—Entries for to- of police; Hon. Adam Brown. Hamil- For many vears he had labored to hrln» 
morrow are as follows : «ton; Arthur Wallis, C'aude Jennings, It to completion, and the beautiful roof

1IRST RACE Futurity course, selling: william Houston, J. W. Langrfiuir, A. covered a noble aspiration which The
itart;..............................Vm ^Rooe*ruîerrv.............w F- Kirkpatrick, A. R. Boswell, F. E. stately walls of the chancel fitly en-
Convênt Bell...107 Marlon Rose ’!!'.! 107 Hod gin s, E. D. Armour Dr Grasett, shrine. Whatever Archbishop Sweat-
Constantla.................. 107 Avona ........................107 w- H- Cross, Justice Osler, Dr. A. H. man mav be remembered for. he can
Crystal Wave........... 105 Who ..............................98 Pakenham, Dr. Reeve, Prof. Ramsay never be forgotten as the founder of
Waisenklnd................. 90 Lucky.Mate ............. 93 Wright, Prof. Wrong, Columbus Qreen, the sreat diocesan fane whose splendid

SECOND RACE—Selling, “3)4 furlongs,. Justice Britton, S. Nordhelmer. Plans he has left to those who follow
2-year-olds : The Solemn Service. after bin).
Gerando..................... 10i Sainott*  .......... 106 The choir filed in slowly, headed by ,F- A- HkH. chairman, and the other
Worferr ...............w Kanomi^ ^ the verger, and took their places. The sldesmen of St. Alban’s Cathedral pre-
^Iritjoneé:::::::io5 EdTeêuéklië,:;» » then llned the centre ^ntR7cek^t:t9WcHi CCl0aSrkeF»tVTOOt^' T"

English Maid.......... 99 Wicket ....................98 aisle and the bishops and their chap- „ ' H*CKetts- c- E. Clarke, H. L. Dunn,
Louise Sanders....... 96 Mile. Mischief .. 96 lain* followed. H 8r'Fgs W. A. Parks. W. I. Thomp-

THIRD RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles : Bishops. Hamilton, Ottawa; Mills, 8°n- c- E- Arnold!, C. H. Collins, T.
106 Paladin! ..................107 Ontario; DuMoulln. Niagara: Williams. E- Cork, R. F. Stupart, J. Price, W.

Col. White................105 Lady Alicia ..........Ito Huron; Thornloe, Algoma, and Far- Hargreaves, F. Haultaln, E. Porter.
ÎÜ? Leaf ................thing, Montreal! formed a striking part ' THnity College School, Port Hope,

to Handmaiden 99 the procession passing up to the D?®* ^neral .by
chancel. The senior clergy followed, t/'ncipal Dr. Petry, Dr. Arttlur Jukes 
filling every inch oi the available space. Johnson, _Wllllam Ince and Douglas 

When the service was over a reverse Armour, K.C. 
order was adopted. First the choir 
filed out, and then the coffin, borne by 
Chancellor Worrell and Treasurer È.
M. Chadwick, Canons Cayley and Mac- 
Nab, Wqlch and Street Macklem,
Sweeny and Warren, was carried out.
Then followed the chief mourners, the 
sons, John and Charles, the son-in-law,
Mr. Walton, and brother-in-law, Mr.
Garland, and Rev. Mr. Fothertngham, 
an Immediate family friend.

Behind these came Col. Williams, the 
viceregal representative ; His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Captain 
Macdonald, Sir James Whitney and 
Hon. G. P. Graham, Hons. J. J. Foy,
Dr. Pyne, A. J. Matheson, Col. Denison,
Gen. Cotton and the clergy, while the Is left in abeyance, but Mr. Fleming’s 
Dead March was played and the bell case was practically dealt with. Mr. 
tolled. Just an hour eli-psed from the Fleming's residence and outbuildings, 
entrance of the verger till the last of j together with his fine herd of Jerseys, 
the procession passed out of the door. ! remain in the country, but 75 feet of 
Many ladles stayed behind to look over his law;n and on which he Is perfectly 
the flowers, and a number sat on the willing to pay local Improvement rates,

comes into the city. And so York 
,4very simple and Township loses In area and population

Ionian salts from Boston ..

TO LONDON...109
...112 Sardinian satis ffom St. John..........Fe*y 4-

Pomeranian sails from St. John^.-MeF.''^' 
First-class, 870.00 upwards; second^clAe, 

840.00 upwards; third-class, 829.00 and 890.03. 
Full particulars on application to,"

101
HERBERT MACBETH,

Secretary.Osgoode Hall,
26th January. 1909.

Chiefmown 346105 THE ALLAN UNE107

NOTICE 77 Yonge St, Toronto, *48
a. Ci—Los Angeles—

FIRST RACE—Father Stafford. Donald 
Macdonald, French Cook.

SECOND RACE—Norfolk, Mouvina, 
Catherine F. .

THIRD RACE—Snowball. J. C. Clem, 
Duke of Bridgewater.

FOURTH RACE—Halket, Hasty Agnes. 
Mark Anthony.

FIFTH RACE—Earl Rogers, Galvee, 
Merrill.

SIXTH RACE-Mary F., Orlflamb. Re
formation.

117 Marc Antony 11.108 
106 Halket ............

Tony Bonero.......... 103 Hasty Agnes ..
Old Timer...................101 Lady Irma ....

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile :
Merrill.......................... 111 Galves .....................

Ill Uncle Jim ..........
I van hoe.......................106 Earl Rogers ....
Elizabeth F............. 109 Lucky Lad .........

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Relta............................. 102 Gala
Mary F........................ 117 Joe Galtens .......... 107
Reformation............ 107 Maid of Gotham.107
Belle of Brass......... *97 Right Sort
Woodthorpe............. 112 Tim O’Toole ,.,.119
Ollflamb.....................*112 Caesar Augus....ll9
Orphan Boy..............104

Friday, the 26th day of February 
next, will be the last day for pre- 

, sentlng Petitions for Private Bills.
Friday, the 5th day of March 

next, will be the last day for In
troducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the 18th day of March 
next, will be the last day for 
receiving Report of Committees on 
Private Bills.

V10)
the did Eng- 

ported. This 
f class at, ahy

GO TO BERMUDA
From New York lrt:45 hours, by twin- 

screw S.S. "Bermudian." selling 109 a-m.. 
23rd and 30th January, and after
wards every Saturcay, at a.m.

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA and NAS
SAU and RETURN.

S.S. Trinidad from New York. 2nd.:,and 
18th February and 6th March.

WEST INDIES 
New S.S. "Guiana," 3700 tons, with all’ 

up-to-date Improvements; and S.S. '®an
ima," 3000 boni. S.S. "Korona,” 3000 ten*, 
sail from New York every alternate Wed-‘ 
nesday, for St. Thomas. St. Croix, St, 
Kitts, Antigua. Guadeloupe. Dominica.. 
Martinique. St. Lucia, Barbados an* *t®-, 
merara. For full particulars apply Ac <Ai> 
E Outerbrldge & Co.. Agents Que two 
Steamship Co., 29 Broadway. New York- 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec- ,, 

A.. F. WEBSTER & CO., Agent, .cornea 
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto. : -■I

P
j

i ■ Calmar

107liar yfu a. I
r.ARTHUR H. SYDERE,

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 
Toronto, 27th Jan.T 1909. ' 246tf

i—right in style 
«

>
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No Reduction In Smallpox During De
cember—How Dleeeee Spreads.

According to the reports of thé pro
vincial board of health the returns 
from 706 divisions of the province show 
no reduction in the number of small
pox cases compared with December, 
1907, there being 118 cases and 1 death 
reported, and this by no means repre
sents all the cases that have occurred 
thruout ( the province. Owing to the 
mild type of the disease many house
holders consider It chlckenpox, and fall 
to rejjort It to the local boards of 
health; hence no quarantine Is en
forced and the disease is allowed to 
spread.

Thq deaths from all causes 4vere 
2002, from a population of l.SBKlOO, 
making a death rate of 12.6 In lOwTand 
for December, 1907, 2117 deaths were 
reported, with a death rate of 12.9.

. —Comparative Table—
• *j 1 1908.

Cases. Died. Cases. Died. 
1 116 0

323 19 462 20
331 52 244 85
40 1 836 5

7 37 5
... 114 49 130 44
... 130 126 z166 150

1,128 264 1.401 263

MOST PROBABLE WINNER.
Red Lent.

Third Race at Oakland.

Bank League Game To-Night.
The Commerce meet the Montreal to

night In the first game of the second 
series of the Bank League at the Excel
sior Rink. These teams have been prac
tising hard and are showing up well late
ly. A very good game lsi expected. The 
Une-up will be:

Commerce: Goal. McCaul; point, Lewis; 
cover-point, Douglas; rover. Swift ; centre, 
Doland; left wing, Poison; right wing. Ma
clean.

Montreal : Goal, Boyd: point, Dale; cov
er-point; Montizambert; rover. Turner; 
centre, Bean; left wing, Glasgow; right 
wing, Reade.

The game between the Metropolitan and 
Dominion, scheduled for last Saturday, 
end the game between the Standard and 
Nova Scotia, scheduled for last night, 
nave been Indefinitely postponed.

AenOai Marathon Windsor to London.
A proposal has been outlined by J. M. 

Andrew, an executive member of the 
Polytechnic Harriers. London, England,

■ *n a letter to J. Howard Crocker, who 
‘ * was manager of the Canadian Olympic 

team.
His Majesty King Edward already has 

sanctioned the start of the race from 
W indsor Park, and Canadians are especi
ally invited to send representatives to 
compete.

• Mf- Andrew wants to establish an, an
nual Marathon race, over the Olympic 
course, from Windsor Castle to the sta
dium: to make the event perpetual and 
open to the world, and to give as a prize 
a trophy valued at 82500.

I

laches in front,
EDUCATIONAL.I

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track ^bod. EDUCATED HEADS

„ and
SKILLED HANDS

:

Onkland Program.It «

Attend theAre always In demand, 
popular 1*1

ELLIOTT AMERICAN LINE
/t Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton'

New York..Jan. CO I Phlladelp’a.FW1 Î»- 
8t. Louis... Feb. 61 St. Paul...Feb. W®

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT OWE
New York—London Direct." -

Minneapolis .Jan. 301 Mlnnehaha..M<t. ‘‘d‘ 
Minnetonka.Feb. 131 Minnetonka MHh^96

RED STAR LINE - o^
New York—Antwerp—p»rl«

Krocnland.. Feb. 3 I Finland ....Feb. Zf 
Zeeland ... Feb. 10 I Vaderland.. .Mth. 3.

WHITE STAR LINENS
—43neen»tnwn—LlvorpWn.
Jan. 80 I Baltic ........ F*b.J7
Feb. 13 I Celtic March 13 )

nth— Cherbourg— Southampton.,

/
Cor. Yooge end Alexander St»., Toronto,

teswa . Irand, 20c. cadi,

lakers

Berlla.

And prepare for profitable employ
ment. It will pay you, and pay you well. 
Day and evening sessions. Enter now. 
Catalogue free. 2467 tf

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

STUDY OF TUBERCULOSIS
Rhinock Toronto C'ltlaen Offer» Scholarahlp and 

Gold and Silver Medala to Medical 
Student».

To encourage a sloser study of tu
berculosis among students, attending 
the Toronto University, W. J. Gage has 
written the faculty, making an offer 
qi a scholarship to the value of *100 

and d gold and silver medal to fourth 
and fifth year students and graduates, 
of at not more than one year's 
standing, who shall have parsed certain 
prescribed examinations In this Import
ant f*ubject.

To Remove the Maine. , 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—President 

Roosevelt to-day sent to congress a 
message approving the recommendation 
of Gov. Magoon that an appropriation 
be made to remove the wreck of the 
battleship Maine from Havana harbor.

1907.Invader..........
Geo.' Kllborn 
Northwest..
Senator Beckham. 95

; FOURTH RACE—Futurity course, sell
ing :
Duke of Orleans. ..109 Minot 
Honest...
Sevenfull 
Raleigh..
Erbet___

New York.
Baltic ........
Celtic ........

Diseases.
Smallpox ............... 118
Scarlet fever 
Diphtheria .. 
Measles .. .
Whooping cough 72 
Typhoid .. . 
Tuberculosis

Ply>f the share- 
Bowllng and 
In their club 
uary 3, 1909..
NETT. Secy-I

i ,
fete

ITALY & EGYPT
109

..1C8 Grace G.
..107 Billy Bowlegs ..105 
..105 Dainty Belle ....102 
... 98 Trois Temp

Joe Rose..................... 98 Serenade .................. 93
FIFTH RACE—Selling. 1)4 miles :

...112 Bellmence ...
...106 Pr. of Orange... 100
,..109 Kogo ............
...107 Sea Salt ....
...104 Aunt Rose 
.. 90 Rose Kismet

107 DATE FIXED AT LAST.

Bra condole and Wychwood 
Heart»’ Dealrc.

Cymric.............
New fork 4 
Boaten to

Via Aaorra, Madeira and Glbralta» «,

■
Attain9;

ky Remet 
fill permanent- 
e Gonorrhoea, 
picture, etc. Nc 
lo bottles cure 
I every bottle— 
ho have tried 
U not be disap- 
I Sole agency, 
Elm Stkzxt,

CEDRIC21^*,°h-.^^”‘}
Romanic, Jan. 30. Mar. IS.ApUT. May 31 
Canopic, Feb. 13. Mar 27, May 8. June 71 
Cretlc .... Feb. 27, April 3, May 16. JunWM

.it! C-ljt 
' 7-0*1

The Ontario Railway and Municipal ' 
Beard decided yesterday that the for
mal union of Bracondale and Wych
wood with the city will take effect on 
Feb. 1. '

R. J. Fleming and his solicitor, Em
erson Coats>vorth, K.C., were present, 
together with J. R. L. Starr, for the 
suburban people; John Kyle 'for the 
township; W. C. Chisholm for the city, 
and T. A. Gibson for private parties.

The settlement of the northern line

DECLINES APPOINTMENT.

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 27.—Governor 
’Hughes to-day withdrew the nomina
tion of Frederick A. Watils as .state 
superintendent Of insurance, at the re
quest of Mr. Wallis, who says: “I do 
not care to accept an office to which so 
much political opposition has been di
rected "

109Cambyses.
Beech wood 
Mention....
Fla vigny...
Banrldge..
Ornate........

SIXTH RACE)—One mile :
Early Tide............... 105 Capt. Kennedy ..102
Ketchemlke............100 Warden ................  92

..107
.107

rscèe*e,4snT * U I*5" iri ,'<>nerbo:,E*Sbru'*'*
26 cents. * Cr* Band'

.102 : DOMINION LINE... 90Scat»
Portland to WverpeoL 

Haverford ...Feb. 6 Merlon
Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons.

H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for On
tario, 41 King St. East, Toronto»' 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington EnSt;" "'’“TTJgg,

u F>b.*,

the ••SAVOY.” Weather cloudy; track muddy. .
&SES. Alllgntor Steak for Taft.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 27.—For the 
delectation of President-elect Taft, 
Secretary M. B. Trezevant of the Pro
gressive Union, which organization is 
taking a prominent part In arranging 
for the entertainment of Mr. Taft on 
his visit heee, has advanced a plan to 
giye the rlstlngulshed visitor an alliga
tor steak Unner In New Orleans.

Thistle Football Club.
The annual meeting of the Thistles’ 

Football Club takes place to-night at the 
j when all players. Including the old 
bers are asked to attend. The offl- 
wlll be elected and general business

Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

- Delicious Ice Cream, Coffee, Cocoa, etc. 
Chocolates and Bonbons.
The Japanese Tea Room Is a cosy spot 

for afternoon teas, luncheons, etc.
Special lunch every day for busy people, 

UU1'1 sdU

skin that- 
psses, Impo
und all dls- 
rnlto-urlnary 
s no differ- 
you. Call or - 
[dicines sent 
k. to 9 p.m.;
I Reeve, 296 
be south' of 

246 tf.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES’Rebuff far Taft.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—There Is 

little likelihood that the house ways 
and means committee will consider any 
proposition involving a tariff commis
sion, as suggested by President-elect 
Taft.

Pines 
mem 
cers 
transacted.

Booked to all parts the 
R. M. MELVILLE . . (, ; i :, i ;

agent for principal lines from Amort* ■ 
can. Canadian and Foreign ports. tA4K*> 
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts» 
Toronto., Tel Main 2010.

;

Massey Hall. Feb. 6, Loagboat-Shrnbb 
4t8h Highlanders Band. Seats back seats, quietly weeping. 

The service wasrace.
25 cents. S4*,«,1
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fThc Toronto World
4 Hwl»« Newspaper Pabltiked Every 

■s. Day In the Year.
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TORONTO.
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____________ ________________ THE TORONTO WORLD

WILLIAM MACKENZIE AND HIS NEEDS.
• '^—JANUARY 28 1909the Massachusetts Public Opinion 

League, Mr. Paine has been striving 
for effective legislation In that state, 
and among the examples cited by him, 
illustrative of the tendency towards a 
more popular form of civic government, 
were the following:

1
provinces in completing a third transcontinental fine, 
use pretty much 
said in favor

! , lL , He is also able to
cftedTihelSr3rT° *pPafj.fic end “ ha* •>«»

kind of terms as was accorded to. it.
U haSLg°ne inLt0,the above drtaiUwith a view simply to
et the public know what it thinks was at the bottom of the recent effort 

to acquire Ae Intercolonial Railway by the Canadian Northern Railway 
interests and what the new propositions are likely to be that this indefatig
able man will lay before the several governments of the country. He is 
a!so very busy trying to merge the electric and traction interests of Ontario

STOCK REDUi 
SALE

Aher the reply of the Minister of Railways in the House of Com
mon, on Tuesday there can be no doubt that somebody, on behalf of the 
Lanadi in Northern Railway, made application for the transfer of the In- 
tercolomal! Railway, at present the property of the people of Canada. 
We believe that Mr. Mackenzie would admit that this was the fact.

The campaign for such transfer has been carried on vigorously now ‘ 
for some weeks especially in the newspapers. The World printed yes
terday an article from The Saturday Post of Winnipeg, which is sup
posed to be in very close touch with the Canadian Northern. This article 
is the most aggressive argument that has yet been put up for the surrender 
of the people s road to the Canadian Northern. But articles qn exactly 
the same lines appeared day after day in The Montreal Gazette and in 
I he Montreal Herald; one a Liberal and the other a Conservative, but 

both very.much devoted to the advancement of corporation interests in this 
country. The Montreal Gazette has the reputation of being the most pro- 
noun^jl opponent of public ownership that we have m Canada. In a 
number, of the Maritime papers similar articles also appeared, probably 
from similar inspiration; and a rather extensive canvass of politicians and 
o ministers was also carried on. It can even be said that the Canadian 
Pacific and the Grand Trunk would like very much to see the Intercolonial 
disappear as a government-owned road. •

In the City of Toronto and the Province of Ontario quite a number 
of the newspapers also favored the transfer, and they used very much the 
same .arguments as the other papers already referred to. 'Another class 
of papers that are supposed to be dose to the railway and electric interests 
in this province resorted to what is known in newspaper cird# as “the du
ll"* method pretending to give both sides of the argument, and when 
they found that public opinion was in the other direction, they steered that 
way. The net result of the agitation, or rather of the proteste put in, is
thyroid 8°WnmCnt h“ dedared that il has no intention of parting with

V
same

Main 252—Private exchange, 
sheeting all departments.
J TERMS OF SITRSCRlPTIONl
Angle

* Dally ..........
, Sunday ...

Carrier—
Dally Only .. Six Cents Per Week.

' Dally and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week. 
By Mall—
! Dsl'y Only. One Month ............ 25c.
1 .y and Sunday. One Month 45c.
» Dally Only, One Year .... 13.00 

Sunday Only. One Year .... $2.00 
Dally and Sunday. OneYear .. $6.00 
Cost of foreign postage should be 

added to above rates.
*> failed States, Including Post-

con-• j

™d
WARM UNDERWEAR.

*Na*^lr oL Imported Double-h
snn 8«i re= *nd Drawers, $1*^ 

.Tan^ *1.25, for. garment W 
Nut Brown and Blue Ali-w#ù>V 

breasted, $1.50, for, 1 5
ment .............. “

Two Steeple Best’ Uiishrtnv.'ki Shirts and Dràwerï*1$2 60 ‘l.
garment ................ $

Rlbb?d Elastic Fleece, réguiir
$1.60 suit, for .......... -SI

Worsted Ribbed Half Hose ' bl.TJ 
heather mixture, 5 pairs' ° 
fpr ».... v

Los Angeles adopted provisions 
for the Initiative, the referendum 
and the recall In a new charter, 
1903. San Diego, San Bi rnardtno, 
Pasadena, Sacramento, Santa Mon
ica, Alameda, Eureka, Santa Crus, 
Long Beach and Riverside did like
wise in their charters. San Fran
cisco, Vallejo and Fresno had adopt
ed the Initiative previously, and the 
system was enlarged later,

Portland, Oregon, adopted the Ini
tiative and the referendum In Its 
municipal charter. In 1900, Oregon, 
by a popular Initiative, voted 47,- 
678 to 16,735 to authorize any city 
or town to establish local direct 
legislation.

Seattle, Spokane and Everett, In • 
Washington, adopted direct leg.sta
tion. More or leas complete p.ovl- 
slons for direct legislation have been 
added to the Galveston plan as ap
plied in San Antonio, Houston, El 
Paso, Fort Worth, Dallas and Waco. 
Des 'Moines, Iowa, combines direct 
legislation provisions with the Gal
veston commission system. Cedar 
Rapids adopted direct, legislation. 

Uewiston. Idaho, obtained a commis
sion charter with ahe:t legislation 
In 1907.

Leavenworth, Kansas, has a com
mission government with a referen
dum on all franchises. Haverhill and 
Gloucester, among Massachusetts 
towns, have followed the Des 
Moines model. South Dakota, in 
1907, authorized a commission form 
of- government in all cities, with a 
five per cent, initiative and refer
endum.
.n.K?nsas taking advantage of 
the home rule provisions of the Mis
souri constitution adopted in August 
has a commission charter with dl- ’ 
rect legislation. Omaha,. Lincoln 
and other Nebraska cities have 
adopted the provisions authorizing 
the initiative and referendum. Den- 

adopted direct legslation In 1904. 
Memphis, Tennessee, has a referen
dum on franchises. Montana grant
ed direct legislation to cities and 
Maine permits voters in any muni
cipality to establish It.

Copies-ftp î .. One Cent. 
. Five Cents.; V

(8traatfo'l'<l/?lie"a"ti"B ^ Rcberts^n 
di’ for Pontiff, respondent. Ar- 
of aPPeal resumed from yester

day and concluded. Judgment reserved.
„ ... Before Oiler, J.A.
Smith v. Englefleld Oil and Gas Co.-B. 

f<V defendant, p. a Mearns, for 
eiîî? * ,Judgment <H.). Motion by de
fendant for leave to appeal from the 
Judgment at the trial direct to the rourt 
of appeal. Judgment <H.>. The judgment 

,le?î than 31000. The judgment in fa- 
fde plaintiff proceeded upon the 

rooting of the demand thus set forth and 
being for less than $1000. I am unable to 
?®î, “?w the supreme court can acquire 
jurisdiction unless leave shall at a later 
?™ge, of ‘he case be given.. I cannot 
therefore give leave to appeal dfcect to 
this court, passing over the divisional 
court. Motion dismissed, 
cause.

j IN THE LAW COURTS■!
E5~

............♦••••:
IN THE HIGH COURT.

Osgoode Hall, Jan. 27, 1909.
Asnouncemests.

Motions set down for single court for 
Thursday, 28th instant, at 10 a.m.:

L Crawford v. Millar.
2. Rice-Lewis v! Traders' Fire.
3. Gibson v. Hawes.
4. Brass v. Halliday.

>.§ Brain v. Gotten.
6. Re Aiken and Ray.
7. Selby v. Rogers.
8. Re Walters Estate.
9. Marshall v. Howard.
10. Harkneaa v. McAuley.
11. Poussette v. Boerema.
12. —Bowie v. McAuley.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Thursday, 28th Instant, at U a.m.:

1. Cleghorn v. Secor.
Firm: v. Gosnell and cross appeal.

*■ McIntyre v. Cook.
4. Cross v. Prosser.
§. Re MacGregor.
6. O'Llnlsh v. K

Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
Thursday, 28th liistant, at U

1. Brown v. C.P. Ry.
2. Glovlnazzo v. C. P. Ry.
5. Jenckea v. C. N. Ry.
4. Fraser v. Pere Marquette Ry.

Peremptory list for jury assize court
TLUr£i.ay' mh-.â* clty ha"- at M a.m.:

34. Cheeseworth v. Davison.
36. Matheaon v. McTamney.
36. Walton v. McConkey.

Peremptory list for non-jury assizeh»nrt> A J’ Thur*day- 28th, at the.city 
hall, at 10.30 a.m. :

99. Jacobs (2 p.m.) v. Cooper.
79' Cooper v. Cooper, 
fît Euntln v. Gallagher.
Ht- Pringle v. Hutson.
111. Mallison v. Stevenson.

*î!enïrpt0:y tor non-jury assize
10W a.m-' ’ Thuraday- ath- «t city hall.

S' oak?8_v- Stephens.
Semi-Rea^y v. Tew.

117. Ersery v. Bell.

WREYFORD & C
85 King Street V
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Dally Only, One Month .... 45c.
» Dally and Sunday. One Month 70c. 

Dally Only, One Year ...... $5.00
Sunday Only, One Year .... $4.00
Dally and Sunday, One Year.. $9.00

Telephone M. Mil.■ V

!
Not one dollar has bet 
lost to depositors or d 
benture holders by foa 
companies in Ontario.
START A 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

We allow 4 per cent* &

;
«The World, dally and Sunday, Is now on 
•le ,at the following news stands and 
hotels In the United States :
•New York City—Edward Doef, The 

World Building Arcade; Hotallng's News 
Stand, 1203. Broadway; Harry J. Schultz, 
S.E. cor. 37th-street and Broadway ; St 
Benia Hotel News Stand; B. Toporoff.' 
Jlmes-square Station; the Imperial Hotel 
Jewrf- Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News 
She Breslln Hotel News Stand, 
iChicago, Ill.—The Chicago Newspaper 

-Agency. 170 Madlson-avenue.
•Galesburg III—The Union Hotel Stand. 
Jlndlanapoils. Ind.-The Denison Hotel. 
.Muskogee, Okla.-S. Morris Evans. 
iSe,L0rlean*- La.—The St.Charles Hotel. 
St. -Louis, Mo.—Planters’ Hotel News

j
Costs In theI

New Litigation.
T. g. Hewson, the defeated condidate 

for the reeveship of Orangeville, has en- 
i?IîdJ,=0.^a.rrant0 Proceedings to unseat 
Reevg Riddell, who defeated him at the 
JK* election by two votes. A recount 
fAUed to change the result.

Joseph M. Donovan of Sioux Falls sues 
^atali* Ofouhyatekha for professional 
services laf securing a settlement for her 
? har cl»™ against the estate of her hue- 
baj™< Dr. Acland Oronhyatekha. 
r Th* "grand Lodge of the A.O.U.W., sues 
J* C. Shepherd of Klrkfield to recover 
Jmetated damages for alleged libel. 
<^‘.f'j7ang,ey sues A- E- Morrison of 

Biver, Pari^v Sound, to recover 
$5681.46, alleged to be due on bills of ex
change.

Stand,

• -.. '

oezur. est*
a.m.:Now let us try and understand what Mr. Mackenzie*, object is in 

asking forthe Intercolonial Railway, and The World wishes to be fair to 
him. and The World will go further anej. say that Mr. Mackenzie has a 
perfect nght, a, things go. to try and create public opinion in favor of a 
proposition that he has in hand, and there is pothing against him retaining
cTPam tnTim°XT/ M “j” his retainin« lawyer, to advocate his 

f yïal-ThLe W°dd tota,ly d“beheves in is that newspapers should 
profess to be in the public service when they are advocating a private cause 
and probably on terms very much like those by which lawyers are retained.

: Having said this.R ,, only fair to say that Mr. Mackenzie i, to-day 
the lie»c of the Canadian Northern Railway, a transportation proposition 
that desires to be continental in every respect, that desires t« rival both the 
Canadian Pacific and the Grand Think Pacific, and that i, to-day hi pos
session of a large mileage west of Port Arthur. In fact, with the Manitoba 
system taken over from that province, and the. extensions of it that have 

• gone on from year to year, the Canadian Northern ha, to a very large ex-

Z Æ mSc (t PM Arthi" - •'

THE DOMINION PE RM AN El 
- LOAN COMPANY - .
12 KING STREET WEST

I * favor will be conferred oa the 
IMozemrnt If subscribers who re— 
J"‘r Wrs by carrier or thru the 
>MII will report say Irregularity or 
•felay lu receipt of their 

Forward all complainte to the elren- 
ttoh department. The World Ofllce, 
Tjfge-atreet, Toronto.

Hj
copy. veri Law Association.

The County of York Law Association 
have elected these officers: President, 
Wm- Davidson, K.C.; vice-president,Hugh 
Kelly, K.C.; treasurer, John H. Moss, K.
C. ; secretary, T. H. Barton; curator, J.
D. Falconbrldge; auditor, G. B. Nasmith; 
truste» G. M. Kelley, Frank Hodglns, 
K.C., W. B. Middleton. K.C., D. T. Sy-

^ C ' „Ç.har,es BHkKt, George C. 
Campbell, Shirley Denison,
G Wynne, H. W. Mickle.

:t |

([We make it our Busi-1 

^ ness as Wine Merchants 
to Scrutinize the Quak 
ity and offer only tHwt 
which Excels.

Mlehlt A Co., Ltd.
7 King 8t West ^

j CANADIAN TREATIES.
i On Tuesday an interesting exchange 

of option between Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
‘Mr. R. L. Borden happened 

the Interpellation of the opposition lead- 
•f vesardlng the delay In making pub
lic the terms of the new waterways 
t|-eat>. The result showed them to be 
Iij substantial agreement regarding the 

of securing parliamentary 
assent before ratification by the 
ereign. This is more particularly de
sirable in the case of treaties negotiat
ed by the United States Government, 
sftice before these become binding on 
the republic they must be approved by 
the senate. This is due to the provision 
of the constitution empowering the pre
sident, “by and with

Remarking on the favor which 
reforms along the above lines have 
elicited, (Mr. Paine said that “theover popu
lar votes accepting direct legislation 
generally have been overwhelming. No 
instance is known where the system 
once established and tried has been re
pealed. Many other cities are actively 
considering its adoption to-day.”

W. D.

j A report of the committee on legisla
tion dealing with the various matters of 
law reform was presented to the meeting, 
and endorsed by its members in a spirit 
which shows that the legal profession in 

Master’s Chambers Î™ cl.ty, are not adverse to certain te-

tNJU8TT0^ANTGmig
out paragraph 10 of statement of defence ?lent <?„5 “"tral criminal court, as well Editor World ■ In a rencr. . 
of defendant Blxel aalmtleL?-.-!.! ae a children's court for the City of To- at the na.i,î. i .In Î report of a 
embarrassing K ” F ~a, d ronto and County of York, was brought nf tb® as8laee8, in to-night’s Issu# e
fendant Blxel, ront^aM judgment°r<H V ^or8 *ba maatlng *>y Mr. Beverley JonV “and h MÎU"t^Per* 1 n.otlce Dr l

as rr/»» 7S t„e co„tar,
wards (McCarriiy V*Gc”)"' tormpladmuff" ing1 eleyenth Annual general meet- a voluntary ^sulT to'a^a^^*^ 

on consent, for order dlsmlsslhg Lhe "hareholders of the National spec table class of cltlsens'wSc^sh
-action without costs. Order made. * Co7?pany' the President. Mr. J. not toe allowed to pass unnoticed.™
for*»!iiin'fir*08cer7F8rd <Kerr- *• À M.), ^■,,r avelIe' had the Pleasure of sub- vant girls may have their fauWÜ 
wrltPfnr t.»^iî,«r leave.to issue concurrent î"114!"* a. report and financial state- people have, even In the high»* 
an absent dVfend»n<-0f XhjJurl8d,ctlC!n 0,1 mil84 hav* been more than of life—some doctors, even hâSI

Divine v B^Skvlir Srd!r ?ade satisfactory. These will be found In an- known to be guilty of condtitiTS
O. ai.^or judsTnent^r^niS. <D^y' * oth-?r co,umn ot this Issue, and afford coming either their profession or t
attaching order^Order^nade*' m0ved for !! 1̂J£„p*,?ofk of. the steady advance citizenship—bet It swoulA bwSàS 

Irving v. Grimsby Park—Davis animer thebuslness operations of the and reasonable to make apSff
* CO.), moved for an order for del LTv 1_Th5. comparative statistics ment that all doctors
out of Bond again as security fo^ cmis fbrn,8hed by Mr. Flavelle show con- of practising abortion
of appear to the court of appeal o^der îî us '"Çreases in the net annual re- few have been found

turns, which, from $78*097.91, in 1901, such crime ae it was for 
F°i v‘ Carroll—David- f??®.d.urlng 190* t0 3138.6M.02, while the land to make such a grossly 

êd <^0 )' for defendant, mov- total assets under administration have mark. The character and i
tmnwo,n.nt f0.r an order dismissing ac- expanded from $7,813,588.54 In 1904 to Of a girl occupying the tlZ of mërhC,08il8'.a,?d vacating regirt?£- «7,021,994.72 for last year. The presi- vant Is just as fear to her 
Order made^ en and 1,8 Pendens. | d®ntt|"a8 able to assure the sharehold- friends as Dr. Howllnd^s good nan

Langley y. Morrison—Essery (j a Mae and tm»niîïn«iC°?1San2r 8 bond8' 8tocka }° b|m. He may have been unfort»
In tosh), for plaintiff moved for .n' eîef ‘ I aj?d municipal debentures are a very In having had servants of the cha 
for substitutional service ôt writ by mall wnrtViiL 8eltfted body of high-class ter he describes, but I venture to
lng. Order made. y mal‘ s8cdritiM, and entered at a figure well that for every one servant girl of

Spetaro v. c.P. Ry.-Walrond (Mae- wl£l,n th®lr present market value. kind the doctor speaks of there ar 
“ur°by' K.C.), for defendant m“l£ L??6 ,net earn,nga- after deducting least dozens of giris in this ^* 
w"fhout eost«f° nrH«d,er dismissing action ~mn.,n*ntf»i^o?L,and 841 charges, who are decent and respectable in*e 

Wilson v8t^i« made. amounted to $138,522.02, or 13.8 per cent, sense of the word. Oh behalf of t!
Ewe” <D.y V‘. Battie-Mc-P” 4he capital stock, an In- latter I want to protest agtinst tht
ed. on consent1 in ei^'h lcti^ allit ff’ mov~ of J468*15 over 1907. Altho rates Justice ot such a statement as the !
der changing^ ’■ nameHamh*nn T hir.er.k Wera somewhat lower on call tor is reported to have made in I 
Welland. Order made costs i°ans‘ ^his was offset by the profits a public way under the cloak of
in any event. ’ C08ta t0 defendant earned on new business, and the direc- Privilege of the wlthess Lw

Re John Sanderson, deceased—McMoin justified in rals- Geo. a. Kin
.'Day,' F. & O.S.), moved for an order al- the. dividend to 8’per cent. This Jan. 27, 1909.

1r°rlng service of notice of motion w » 2^nted for W0'000 of the net profits, ___ ____ _____ ____________
ree|dent In Lockport, N.Y. Order 360,000 was carried to reserve fund, AUTOS ON THE ROAD TO GOW 

t now standing at $560,000, and the bal- OANDA.
tor titintift °mr°"Lynekh?-E‘ J- Hearn, ance of $22.067.13 was carried forward ----------
concurrenV^wriTan^ fn?r. eaiVe t0 ,88ue *k credit of jiroflt and loss account. Of Editor World; I believe that
on dëïendanMn New Yorbr5l*c».,îf^ain* î!it.rf8îrveifu/ld 3s00'000 ha* been con- a good snow road was li
made Tork 8tate- Order tributed out of earnings, the balance of °ut between Eartton on t

Prunty v. Ballard—O Grant formai» «aO.OOOrepreBenting tie premium at Temiskamlng and Northern OntAi 
tiff, moved for judgment Bastedo î,he company’s capital stock was pm Elk City (Smyth) and Gowgam
fin*. K.C.), for defendant, contra On de °^,flnta,ly subscribed. The result shows t0 8ellwood on the Canadian Norths! 
rPd^ltvP?ylng .lnto court $339.04 on or be-1 , j and prudent management, and automobiles could be driven rig

b* dlamisaed, Costs 2^uld ,uyper eetabileh the public con- across In either direction and the 1 
tor hthat ë^'oum Judgment to go Si^p^vMently placed Jin the National miles covered in a day. It would *
to procëedTor baiaîîiëh •i'ëo* i°i pLaInt‘ff Tuhe u°ard of man- Cuire some organization of teams

Dominion Exorea*^» « ^2 advised S8 ™ "Î, and tlie shareholders can be keep the road open, and the engine ai
Macdonald aohn6toi? A Co°|Wnfn^f SrU“ of the 1^L*it,°?i8ratU at6<1 oh the success radiator would have to be proper
dants moved oë"mnstnt^rTn Institution.______________ housed In on the machine; but glv,
P.bangh>f the venue from Toronto to Ber- snrgitvg.. ™ ____ [h,s «n a fair snow trail there ought
lln. Oder made. Costs In the cause TOOTTEH niTr^J2^, be no, trouble In doing 20 miles an hou

IU BETTER CITY OF NEW YORK Here’s your Idal stage line for son
enterprising man.

NON-PROFESSIONAL TEACHERS.

R. A. O. A., Rosemont, Ont, aaik 
1. The trustees of Union School No. 1 
Mono, have hired a second-class noi 
professional teacher. Will he dra 
the same grant as a second-class pn 
fessional teacher? 2. It Is report! 
that fRe school has lost $30 of greu 
money by doing so. He teaches tt 
third ’to Xfourth classes. Can he teat 
the continuation class and draw U 
same graajt as a professional teacher?-

«OGDEN’S BABY CONTEST.

Cat .the eoapoa frosi page three 
eater year baby far oae ef the ■ 
odd primes la the Bordea’s Baby 1 
tî?tV.A"y ch,M ■» to three years * 
eligible.

!

.
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THB DOMINION BANK.

ronto. and during navigation is as much a continental road from Edmon
ton to the sea as are its two greater rivals.

But navigation is not open all the year round, and the Canadian 
Northern, if it wishes to be a transcontinental road, must have an all-rail 
route from the prame, to the Atlantic coast. In this direction it has ac
quired lines m Ontario and Quebec that will, by the 1st of June, so they 
thenwelves say, give them an all-rail route from Ottawa to Quebec by 
which the Intercolonial could be touched either at Montreal or Quebec 
thus affording some kind of rail connection in the Maritime Provinces. 
But between Port Arthur and Ottawa there is a great gap of over 700 
miles, and to cover this reach thru difficult country is one of the prob
lems now before Mr Mackenzie and hi, company. This link is altogether 
'" j Provincb of Ontario and would run. say. from Ottawa to Parry 
bound, from Parry Sound over their existing line to Sudbury, and from 
Sudbury around Lake Superior, probably on the other side of the height 
of land to Port Arthur, where the western lines of the Canadian North-
40 JT"*1*’ j T!"4 r°ad* in our ettim*bon, would cost
40 to 50 mijhons of dollars, and Mr. Mackenzie is most anxious that his 
system should complete this gap.

But, he has something more to do: From Edmonton to Vancouver 
or some other port on the Pacific, would make another 800 miles, and 
this, too, would cost from 40 to 50 millions, if one is to judge by the 
construction charges in the Grand Trunk Pacific. Mr. Mackenzie has 
also lines to build m the Province of Nova Scotia in order to complete hi, 
systeni as he thmks n ought to be completed. And he wants a fast line 
from Toronto to the Niagara River. In other words. Mr. Mackenzie has 
need sooner or later of 80 to 100 million, of money, in order that he may 
have a great transcontinental system to rival the other two big lines. We 
have no hesitation, therefore, in saying that the object he had. and as far 
a, he was concerned it was a legitimate one. was to tfy and secure the 
Intercolonial Railway from the government, and in some way use it as a 
pledge for raising the many millions that are necessary to complete his
—ent!‘ T r Pr0bS 50 mil,ion8 in bond* could have been put 

on the Intercolonial if it could have been used as a pledge, and this monev
would have completed the road from Port Arthur to Ae sea. and bonds 
thathkindW 'nk C°U d HaVC bcC" ,S8Ued for e^uiProent Purpose, and needs of

!. From the report and relative finan
cial statements of the Dominion Bank 
published elsewhere in this issue it 
will be seen that the business done 
was of a very profitable character not
withstanding the general adverse in
dustrial and

i
i

■

commercial conditions. 
But in common with other Canadian 
banking authorities the Dominion dl- 

concur ” yector* note that there Is an improved

réstiît has been to make the senate In resu^ & crop above the average

TTtf, at!° a arrangements affecting largely Increased and In consequence 
United States Interests. that the cash reserves have been par-

The point raised by Mr. Borden Is not ,t*cularly strong for some months and 
a new one, so far as the Imperial gov- LaOTghlThte 

eroment is concerned, and only a short Bank in an exceptionally strong"iTosl- 
tln« ago the conventional British usage tlon and the directors consider It 
wis modified to meet the special United connection with the
States conditions. The British Govern- ! in 1907 amount“subLrt^d
ment recognized the unfairness of one ttor has now been paid in full, 
pàrty being bound while the assent of P1*0^1 tor the year closing

held in suspense pending etc°‘ an^mutw deducting charges, 
consideration of the particular treaty and doubtful debU reached th”" 
by 4 Practically independent body de- of $641,318.11, to which feU to be ad^ed 
termined to act on its own Initiative *335,140.61, brought forward at credit 
and holding itself under no obligation oremlnm ."l,!0®,8' and 3148,274.75, the 
to' toiiow the leading of the president Bi,", 4?" avalai thfUS
And the United States agreed that any dlsP°sa>- Of this the twelve pel- cent 
treaty entered Into with the United d1vldend accounted for $473,462.64, there 
Kingdom should hot become binding on ,”OSt ,of bank Pre-

further accepted the condition that balance of $302,996.08 to toe cirried for- 
where the interests of any other of the ”ard' ,WU,h the above transfer the re- 

British, self-governing states were in- !! azatosf at-34.981,737.62,
VO.VM ,, ,houla become
until the approval of that state had ^ date closing accounts stood at 
been obtained. $32,799,056.46 and deposits not bearing-

Tst SaSSS
vnaaversion. Strictly speaking, it Is 

; contrary to democratic principles, and 
«has never been defended, except on 
grounds of expediency. ' The imperial 
government has to deal with nations 
under autocratic rule, whose govern
ments have the strongest objections to 

, public discussion of matters 
gdtiation, and insistence

consent of the 
Bénate, to make treaties, provided two- 
thirds of the senators present

• ù

j
«s

»n

I
the other was

bad

i •-
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TOWN CLB^K RESIGNS.

DESERONTO, Jan. 27—Robert N Ir
vine, town clerk for 25 years, has re
signed. A. E. Davey ig his successor.

1

V

The proposal to secure the Intercolonial having failed. wheAer for 

haj aheatTof0him

able up to date to ra„e money a, no oAer man ha, been able to rai« it 
and put ,t .nra.lway, m this country. He ha, been able to persuade Ae 
Province of Chjtano. the Province of Nova Scotia. Ae Province of Mani- 
S0asak’a'nhd " 3k°Ut ^rsuade the two western Provinces of Alberta and 

katchewan to endorse the bonds of various proposition, of his so Aat
forth Whc" .d,8P°fed of m money markets of the world, brought 
forth or wül brmg forth, the necessary fund, for completing the lines 
which he now has. He and his associates have parted, so far as we 
know, with very little of Ae common stock of all the Canadian Northern 
hnes. The company itself ha, also been able to dispose of its own bonds 
more or less, and in the London markets Mr. Mackenzie has beco
rr ,Way;f 8?n* funds* and “ to-day an adept in Ae 

of securities of one kind or anoAer wiAout much money passing.
No man ha, worked harder than has Mr. Mackenzie in hi, endeavor

him Am h* end, u" TW* a"d !t has Probably now come home to 
him that he must either make anoAer determined effort to complete Ae
system or to go on and do the best he can as he has in Ae past, o/to make
some kind of an arrangement, or be a party perhans to the «ale «f k’
road to the Grand Trunk Pacific or Canadmn Prfic a^w:;1^ftet8

plated by the ongmal promoters of Ae Grand Trunk Pacific So far Mr

»r.Z;t£r*“d *" ,h“ *ppr“ch“ “d h“b"" -w« ■» hold w;

Judges’ Cknmhaa.
Before Clute t " I HEW YORK, Jan. 27.—John D.

Re Colonial Portland Cement Co r Rot*efel,er' f°r the first time, as far 
Macdonnell moved for an ortler anowTmr I . kn.ow"’ become a contributor 
an action to be brought against the Co I Î2 a /und used for the betterment of
made L' J°n68’ for the liquidator. Order î?e clty- This fact was learned %ten
made' 1 Henry Bruere, director of the bureau

Siaal. rn— | municipal research, told the identity
Betore ctoto 7 V*® peraon8 who contributed $100,-

Harknass v. McAuley—w f uuji .t0 8Upport tbe bureau in its efforts 
ton. K.C., for Plaintiff, on^otinn^or'V*' r° iJî1.?rove the financial and physical 
junction. C. A. Moss, to^ defendlnt." fdndUlonf>, the city. Mr. Rockefeller 
Consent minutes to be put In to-dav w V waa said, contributed $20,000 to thé no t,° ^ ln motlo„P,uM’ « und. With him In givingTn equal

=• Middieton, K ^rtbe^e^x »

Junction'^c'^A MoslL'tor'defendantI ^littirig^an^ TH' Van ^" R ^on sent minutes to be put in to-dsv « ° g and Iaa*c A. Seligman.

a-r- -ï%|jènw"'r
tar«m^îf8ten; Sr defendant, asked en- ^ra" ®,n*. the radiant young bride 

jYte iTuTîn .n^fsi8 U!i to-morrow, but fr of a finest bridegroom, as she held
i^o?UoUnw^k.,1Mtktd,n COUrt eDlar" f.nrd^^Ccirvedhdlî,,g rtrecept,0n y88-

-rP'a°nUti“ttÔVGr^rra^- Moss. ,0r reached Just to thetrlde’f

to continue Injunction enisr»-^11*' I podded an enthusiastic approval and

her name as May Bohner of No 99
JTÆU”'”"’1”’- -w »•

Nedyken.
under ne-

upon parlia
mentary approval being obtained be
fore ratification. ^ , w°uld greatly hamper
the foreign minister, and might be pre
judicial to the interests 
This objection, however,

INHALE Catarrhozone 
four or
and it infallibly

of the state. 
, . does n°t in

the least apply to negotiations between 
Canada and the United 
Canadian public will

five times daily
States, and* thy 

. approve the de-
iterations of the premier and the leader 
Of 'the opposition, to the effect 
treaties affecting the interests 
Dominion should not become 
operative until ratified 
petitement.

cures

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,

Asthma

that 
of the 
finally 

by the federal
: ™

marriedr ■ me a
conver- <

On IS IT A JOKE!
' ^IteT a trlal of several days,in which 

t|>ei evidence.
OUT FOR A GOOD TIME. *

m*was such as to .
^ie jury less than ten minutes’ 
liberation in arriving at a verdict, 
Frank Law was found guilty of assist- 

tog in the perpetration of one of the 
Aoat.cruel of frauds.

Alid before he is even">tarted 
Vfay to Kingston Penitentiary,his 
*ci announce that an application will 
be forwarded at once to Ottawa for 
Ills pardon.
1 It would be farcical if it 

tjhe apparent earnestness with which 
A® application is made.

*OPULARITV OF THE REFERENDl H
, Hew rapidly the movement for the 

Introduction of the initiative, referen- 
*im,|nd recall is spreading thruout the 

- Vçltod States was the subject of a/re- 
cent*paper read before the National 
Jflurjiclpn 1 League by Robert/Treat 
Paine- ^r. of Boston. As chairman of

PROOF OF CURE.cause That a sleigh ride can be enjoyed 
as much on wheels as on runners t 
the snow was proved Tuesday up 
by the cash and parcel boys emplod 
by w-A- Murray A Co., Limited, wP 
they held their annual ride. It w. 
scheduled to take place with the snot, 
tout rather than postpone It Indefinitely -U 
tney decided to take no chances, but 
nave It on wheels. A very enjoyable 
time was spent in a drive around the 
dl‘y’ ‘"qlddtog Roeedale, and winding 
up at Williams* Cafe, where every boy 
ecqultted hlfnself as only young boys 
can. Mr. See, who has charge of the 
boys at Murray’s, made a short but 

spaech. He spoke of the good 
feeling which had always existed be- 
î^'efn boys and himself, and that 
hbat feeling would always be propa
gated so far as lay In Ms power.

Thanks must be given to Norman 
Morrison for the success of the even- 
tog, he making an excellent master of 
ceremonies. The musical talent was 

£°°d’ Including Jack Strathdee,
John Hogg, j. Rawsthorne Slack. Clif
ford Richardson distinguished himself 
by Ms clever Interpretation on the i 
fl“to of "The Turkey In the Straw.”

The finances were ably 
Ply A. C. Fletcher.

de-
On“r" SavsMC"AIUm 0t, Sprins Brook, 
vnt” ,sa>s- A sample of Catarrhn 
zone benefited me more than years of 
treatment with doctors, and ’by using 
the dollar outfit, 1 was 
pletely cured in a *ew weeks 
commend Catarrhozone as the 
satisfactory cure for catarrh on the 

said for it Is

Before CJ^fcMahon, J„

Smith v. Schnltzler—G H tnirr.— -, ~ 
ment*of'county''court“o^BrucZZfJ^ I f°r

, - t I formed by a Worcester firm Into into-
Before Moss, CJO _ rior panelling tor the New Jersey room

J- A., Maciaren j.A Meredith°5T0W’ Z ÎÎÎ® *ew bu“dll"g of the Daughters 
Lament v. Canadian Transfe^Co H Amer,can Revolution at Wash-

f
" '

• fl I
i I

- . % ■ »: m.

on his 
coun

market, 
true.”

Mr. S. T. Wright of Skeads i 
Ont., sa>s: 1 had a bad attack of 
throat, with Inflamed tonsils 
chest. I inhaled Catarrhozone and it 
cured my trouble. I greatly admire its 
pleasant and soothing effect.”

Mr. James Ferguson of Perth Ont 
r teZ “* have psed Catarrhozone for 
find6 'th,°Pt and co,d ,n the head 

‘fecomhi

Every word

Mills, 
sore 

and sore SL-ta s-ti-s
Mr. Mackenzie would be able to present quite an argument in favor of 
some kind of provincial assistance: Aat Ae line would 
tually benefit the province.
TrunkMparrtaCk7ik8 rla,mj‘n 8“bstanCCl “ that inasmuch a, Ae Grand 
I runk Pacific and Ae Canadian Pacific were largely built bv oublie
h. too should bo accorded publie aid, both by the ülilio. ty ^

wasn't for

k
. J and

f] a( g00d remedy. I highlyS Say it Over and Over Asain
Headaches. Headache,. He«Uefc«.
Biliousness. Biliousness. Headaches.Constipation. Cow^^n
Wartlb. A^SSS"- gswr

your doctor says^thk^k^all^n^i^rem^^r it!

open up and even-

mHRHOZONE Constipation. 
Ayer's Pills.
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)UCING 1 Trust Account,'I am stole to assure Üie Shareholders that our bonds, stocks and 
] municipal debentures are a very carefully selected body of hlfh-class securities, 

entered on the books of the Company at a figure well within their present 
market value. As to our call loans It will suffice to say that they are well 

to individual amount and upon a very liquid class of security. Our 
ises in the several cities In which we are represented have naturally 

In value with the growth of our population and prosperity, and repre
sent a very substantial asset, not only having regard to their use by the Com
pany for Its own purposes, but Intrinsically, quite apart from such use, as 
well-situated business property. As to mortgages, which constitute the major 
portion df our Investments, our experience has been of the most satisfactory 
kind. Our loans, made with great care upon residential city property of the 

n 20 King better class and cultivated farms In Ontario and the Western Provinces, have 
...... proven excellent securities. Notwithstanding the unsatisfactory crop of 1107.

mary, I am glad to be able to say that Interest payments during 1608 In the Pro-
. T\ White, vlnces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta were exceedingly well met.

As to Ontario mortgages, the record has been the same as always in our 
Company’s experience, namely, interest promptly paid on maturity. Indicating 
In the most conclusive way the prosperity of the borrower and the sound 
nature oi the security.

In conclusion, I desire, on behalf of the Board, to gratefully acknow
ledge the services durlrm the year of the Resident Directors of Montreal, 
the Advisory Board at Winnipeg' and Messrs. Thomson. Dickson and Shaw, 
tho. Company’s Agents at Edinburgh. It gives me great pleasure to once 
more refer to the excellent character of the services rendered by the offi
cers and staff In the performance of their duties at the several offices of 
the (Company. ,

The report was unanimously adopted.
A vote of thanks to the General Manager and staff of the Company was 

passed, after which the following were elected Directors of the Company for 
the ensuing year:—

BSTABl.I3K.1Sn 1 THE WEATHER National Trust Company,JOHN CATTO & SON
PREPARING

Stock-Taking Sale_ '-y !METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Jan. 27.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which 
was south of Nova Scotia last night has 
since passed over Newfoundland, as a 
storm of great severity. Moderately cold 
weather has prevailed to-day in Manitoba, 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, while 
elsewhere In Canada it has been mild. 
Light snowfalls have occurred in portions 
of Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 40 below—26 below ; Victoria, 3S— 
42; Vancouver, 25—40; Kamloops, 28—34; 
Edmonton. 18—38; Battleford. 2 below—IS: 
Prince Albert. 2—20 ; Calgary, 16—88; 
Moosejaw, 8—36; Qu'Appelle, 6—36; Win
nipeg, 2 below—14 ; Port Arthur. 12—20; 
Parry Sound, 22—34; London, 30—37; To
ronto, 28—40; Ottawa, 20r-S2; Montreal, 
12—28; Quebec, 6—18; St. John, 10—20; 
Halifax, 14-22.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar— 
.Northerly nlailsi fair sad . older ti-dny| 
■bow at night.

Ottawa and 
Northwesterly 
local snow flurries.

limited as 
office prgm 

teased li
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LIMITED

Annual Meeting of Shareholders
J1',/" mild days », 
• to 50 per eeat. off 
DUR WEAR. '
'rted Double-br 
> rawer®, $i.<w) 
arment ... 
ue All-wool 
or, gar-

I
Inc

-FOR-
east- *»mSTOCK-TAKING" 85c The Eleventh Annual General Meeting of the Shareholder's of t 

Truat Company, Limited, was held In the Company’s Board Roo:
Street east, Toronto, on Wednesday, the Twenty-seventh day of-Jj

The President. Mr. J. W. Flavelle, was in the chair, and Mr. VS 
the General Manager, acted as Secretary to the meeting.

The Secretary read the Eleventh Annual Report of the Directors, and the 
Financial Statement, as follows ;

The Directors have pleasure in submitting herewith thetr Eleventh Annual 
Report, showing Statement of the Assets and Liabilities of the Company as 
Slot December, 1608, together with the Profit and Loss Account for the y 
ending on that date.

The Net Profits, after providing for all cost of Management, Salaries, Ad
vertising, Audltprs’ Fees, and other expenses, amount to $188,622.02. The sum 
of $18,516.11, brought forwaiv from 1607, makes the totil at credit of Profit 
and Loss Account $162,087.18, which has been appropriated aa follows :

(a) To pay four quarterly dividends at the rate of eight per cent, per an
num, amounting to $80,000.00.

Reserve Fund $60,000.00. •

National A>r i i •Single.

$1.00
s I

Tremendous Bargains Be
rne Offered In Household 

and Kindred De-
•...surce, regular

9
4L

Linens
pertinents. i; r:G

If 'Hose. b,ack
mana

... $1.00 
D 8l CO. 
Street West

iss
%.bCThis stock is too heavy for stock - 

«king at the end of this month, and

to Marseilles and Honeycomb 
Bed Spread». Blanket». Cotton SS1.1** rases and Sheets, Eiderdown 

anlllZ Pillow»» Cretonne», Art Muellae,
Cnrtalns, etc., etc.

'

IV
Upper St. Lawrence— 

winds; fair. and colder; I « l"

THE BAROmIbTER.s’il

Bar. Wind. 
29.24 24 W.
29.22 26 "W."

Ther. 
.. 35 
.. 38

Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m. .' 
8 p.m..

has been 
rs or de- 

by loan

’!r<T
7. iCXJftPRESIDENT.

J. W. FLAVELLE. Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company, Limited, 
Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.
Z. A. LASH, K.C., of Messrs. Blake. Lash and Cas sels. Barristers.

I E. R. WOOD, Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan 
and Savings Company; Dlfector Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. .

W. T. WHITE, General Manager National Trust Company, Limited.

39
(b) To lnci
(c) To carry forward In Profit and Loss Account, $22,087.13. 
The Reserve Fund now stands at $650,000.00.

Respectfully submitted,

rvt35OPE—THESE PRICESDOST pvt
WILL ONLY LAST THIS MONTH.

30 n!w.29 29.26
Mean of day, 34; difference from ave

rage, 12 above; highest. 39; lowest, 29.
In the big stock-taking sal%: 

there Is ho Item In furs that In- 
not absolutely low In price and "■ 
of great value.LADIES’ SUITS and 

LADIES’ COATS
lO. TO-DAY IN TORONTO . J. W. FLAVELLE,I

President. Natural Alaska-Sable Muff». , 
Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, Era- ->

• pire shape, best satin lining,,,e 
eiderdown bed. Regular ILS, ,,,

7.*.,..

Jan. 28.
Dominion Railway Çommlsslon—City 

hall, 10. V
International Custom Cutters' Con

vention-King Edward. 10.
Adult Bible-Class Confèrence—Broad

way Tabernacle, 10, 2, 8.
Empire Club—Rev. Dr. Eby, on “Im

perial Citizenship," 1 p.m.
Burns Literary Society banquet— 

Crown Hotel 6.15.
S. P. S. banquet, 8.
Humane Society annual meeting—St.

George'8 Hall, f 
Northern W.

Baptist Church.

STELAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

CCOUNT
\r cent inter-

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
thè reduction of stock.

DONT MISS THIS CHANCE.

1 HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON.
HON. GEO. A. COX, Senator, President Canada Life Assurance Company.
GEO. H. WATSON, K.C., of Messrs. Watson, Smoke and Smith. Barristers. 
CHESTER D. MASSEY, President Massey-H&rri* Company, Limited.
ELIAS ROGERS, Director Imperial Bank of Canada.
ROBERT KILGOUR, Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
CAWTHRA MULOCK, Director Imperial Bank of Canada.
JAMES CRATHERN, Montreal, Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.
H. S. HOLT, President Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company; President 

Royal Bank of Canada.
H. MARKLAND MOLBON, Montreal, Director Molsons Bank.
ALEX. BRUCE, K.C.,
E. W. COX, Vice-President and General Manager Canada Life Assurance 

Company.
H. H. FUDGER, President Thé Robert Simpson Co., Limited; President Th< 

• Goldsmiths' Stock Company.
H. B. WALKER, Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce, Montreal.
A. E. KEMP, President Kemp Manufacturing Company.
WILLIAM MACKENZIE, President Canadian Northern Railway 

President Toronto Railway Company.
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General- Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce. A 
J. H. PLUMMER, President Dominion Iron and Steel Company.

ADVISORY BOARD—WINNIPEG.

for
3 Coon Tie».

Dark Natural Canadian Com.. 
Ties, best satin lining. 76 Inches 
long. Regular $12, for .... 7.46

Western gable Maffe.
Western Sable Muffs. Emplrjè-/ 
shaped, best satin lining. eldejL, 
down bed. Regular $10, tor.. SJg,>

December 31st, 1908
ASSETS

■ !

irJ

2

HEW PRINTS
V t.<r rs# »
j Cambric Prints. See .toe*e whlle t _ 
/ range of patterns and cotters Is com 

plete. 13 1-Se and 15e yard.

CAPITAL ACCOUNT :
Real Estate Mortgages ....... .......................
Bonds, Debentures and Stocke ..........................

Estate, Including Company’s Buildings 
and Safe Deposit Vaults In Toronto, Mont
real, Winnipeg, Edmonton and Saskatoon. 

Loans on Collateral Security Of Bonds and
Stocks .................................................................................

Cash on Hand and in Bank ....

I5r ' ;
$412,466 78 

442,843 09PERMANENT 
IPANY ------
:et west

U.—Bloor-etreet Real her■leaded Squirrel Muffs.
Blended Squirrel Muffs, best 
satin lining, eiderdown bed. Erfw 
Dire shape. Regular $16.60 a fra.tor ................................... ?.. ttAVS

Grey Squirrel Mafia.
Grey Squirrel Muffs, best sail#,-* 
lining, eiderdown bed. Empire .. - 
shape. Regular $12.50 and tier- > > 
for .................................................. F.ML. .

460,384 83

248,167 78 
67,791 98

I J,

Jam. 27 At From
Montreal............ St. John ............k Liverpool
Kroonland.........New York  ........ Antwerp
Koenig Albert..New York ......... Bremen
Devonian......... Boston  ............ Liverpool
Buenos Ayrean.Portland  ........... Glasgow
Corinthian........Glasgow ........... • •11p°rîlaJid
Friesland..........Liverpool .... Philadelphia
Merlon.......... Liverpool ...... » . * P°rt*an°
Teutonic........Plymouth ....... New York
Pr. Friedrich...Cherbourg ....... New York
Carmanla.........Azores ..................  New York

Genoa ....... .........  New York
Genoa ................ New York

( NEW DRESS FABRICS 
• AND GOWN-MAKING

$1,621,143 21
X

GUARANTEED TRUST ACCOUNT !
Real Estate Mortgages.........................................
Loans on Collateral Security of Bonds and

Stocks .................... ..
Bonds and Debentures ...
Cash on Hand and in Bank

Company;i MB
$3,576,967 13 ’

. 2,632,883 65
612,398 71 
168,836 23

our Busi- 
Merchants 
the Quai» 
only that

Mink Stole.,
Large Mink Stoles, full cape ef. 
feet over shoulder, plain stripe • 

animal effects, long tab 
fronts. Regular $166 and $1WV

ÊBË1SS1 % or6,889,585 7$' aI. M. ROSS, Winnipeg, Man.
A. McT. CAMPBELL, Winnipeg, Man. 
HON. G. R. OOLDWELL, Winnipeg, Man. 
D. C. CAMERON, Winnipeg, Man. 
KENNETH MACKENZIE, Winnipeg, Man.

1W/ÏS hr «forlLiguria.......
Montevideo ESTATES, TRUST AND AGENCY INVESTMENTS i 

Under Administration by the Company
»you are served.

a t «T,

Uineen s
8,511,265 74

COME NOW. BIRTHS.
MERRY—At 102 Pembruke-street, cn Jan- 

27th, 1909, to Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
o., Ltd. >
West ^

$17,021,$94 71 !»

OUR SELF
MEASUREMENT CHART

uary 
Merry, a son. Cb:, jMOVING PICTURES EVIDENCEREADING CAMP ASSOCIATIONLIABILITIES Yeage ttd Temperance Sts.For out.of-toWn Dressmaking Custom

ers Insures accuracy and satisfaction.
DEATHS.

BINGHAM—At her parents’ residence, 523 
Dovercourt-road, Toronto, on Jan. -vtn. 
1909, . Clara E.. eldest daughter of Dr. 
Hugh F. and Mrs. Bingham.

Funeral on Friday morning, to the 
Necropolis, Cannlngcon, on arnv.il of 
morning train frohn Toronto.

GRUNDLER-At her late residence, 118 
Church-street, on Wednesday, Jan. 27, 
1909, Johanna, widow of the late Gotlleb 
Grundler, In ner R2T*d year.

Funeral on Friday, Jnn. 'J>. at 2.30 p. 
m., to the Necropolis.

GALT—At her residence, 627 Jarvts-street. 
on Wednesday, Jan. 27th. .9>.9, Frances 
Louisa Perkins, widow of the late Sir 
Thomas Galt, in her 81th year.

Funeral private.
HAMMOND—At hlg residence, 60 Groeve- 

nor-street. on Jan. 26. Herbert Carlyle 
Hammond, eldest son of the late Carlyle 
Pry ce Hammond, and grandson of the 
late Capt. Hammond, R.N., In his 66th
yfuneral private on Thursday, Jan. 28, 
at 3.30 p.m., from the above address to 

It Is requested

ige SaltShow Boy Plolatl* la Da 
Dolag Lively St

CAPITAL ACCOUNT i 
Capital Stock......
Reserve Fund at credit Dec. Slet,

1907......................... ......................................
Transferred from Profit and Lose..

Mortgage , Leant In process of completion '............
Dividend No. 36, due Jan. 2nd, 1909 ..........................
Profit and Lose ........... ............................

GUARANTEED TRUST ACCOUNTt
Guaranteed Trust Funds for Investment
Trust Deposits...........
Mortgage Loans In process of completion

ESTATES, TRUSTS AND AGENCIES :
Under Administration by the Company

Eighth Annual Meeting Held Yesterday 
—Reports Are Baeoaraglag.

The eighth annudl meeting of the 
Reading Cgmp Association was held 
In th# office of the association, 1123 
Traders Bank Building, yesterday af
ternoon. Judging from the Interest and 
enthusiasm of the president, H. L. 
Lovering of Coldwater, the treasurer, 
Lt.-Coî. Robertson, " B.A..M.V.O., and 
others present, Camp Education has 
come to stay. ^

Most encouraging reports* were re
ceived from Mr. Joseph Wearitig, wes
tern secretary.and from A. Fitzpatrick, 
superintendent of Camp Edhcatlon. E. 
Sales, an instructor, presented an ex
cellent report for Ontario on behalf 
of E. W. Brad win, eastern secretary, 
who was absent.

Approximately during the eight years 
of Its existence the association has 
experimented In over 100 camps, ten 
thousand men have had the privileges 
of a night school, many foreigner%have 
learned the English language, and 
20,000 men have had a chance thru 
aqcess to good literature to live In 
decency and keep In touch with the 
outside world.

/■1 ANT GIRLS.

' report of a trial 
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: te.$1,000,000 00
OL'R MAIL ORDER SYSTEM ON 

BRUALITY WITH SELF
SHOPPING.

iiglelSNEW YORK, Jan. 27.—Graphic and 
novel evidence was given In the Brook
lyn Supreme Court yesterday, when a 
strip of motion pictures showing small 
boys at play in the street was flashed 

This evidence.

$600,006 00 
50,000 00 IMPORTANT CHANGE

• ft
N. J. Stuart at Calgary Become» “See*, 

Insurance Inspector.

650,000 00 
29,104 18 
20,000 00 
22,037 13

"litJOHN CATTO & SON R. J. Stuart of Calgary, Alta., whet 
has been In the employ of the Sun Jtitfbt» 
Assurance Company for the past 73.t 
years, first as special representative ^ 
Ip Michigan, then as manager for îtoya,, 
Scotia, later as special representative, 
in China, and for the laet few years 
doing special work for the company 3 
in the west, has accepted a position 
with Mr. Tory, supervisor of the Sup 
Life for western Ontario and MlchH 

in Toronto, as an inspector tor

on a white ■■ ^ , ____
which Justice Asplnall accepted- with
out hesitation, was offered by lawyers 
representing the Coney Island & Brook
lyn Railroad Co., defendants In the 
suit of Stephen McQorty, aged 10, who 
asked thru his guardian $50,000 damages 
for Injuries that brought on a hip 
trouble. The pictures, F. A. Dobson, 
an operator, testified, showed young 
Stephen running around lively as a 
cricket. The moving picture man 
“the bunch” Into the pictures èas 
enough. The boys enjoyed It and they 
were promised free tickets to the "show’’ 
when It came off. Their free tickets 
were subpoenas.

canvas.
$1,621,143 it

55 To 61 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

f
.. $6,072,944 62 

805,536 15 
.. 11,104 95

:
A

RAILWAY CONDUCTORS’ BALL 6,889,686 71

I.24th A»BHal Bre*t Wm m Highly Sue- 
cfisfu) Fuectlcm-. ' :/,< i#,5U,245 \1A\

got
illy$17,621.994 7tiFor the 24th consecutive year the 

Order of Railway Conductors held -its 
annual ball last evening, with over 
200 couples present. •

The assembly hall and recreation 
rooms of the Temple Building were 
profusely decorated with festoons and 
drawings of the society’s colors—red, 
green and white. Among those present 
were: S. N. Bern-, vice-president of the 
O.R.C. for Canada, and wife; Mr. Mc
Arthur, assistant district passenger 
agent of the C.P.R. for Toronto; Ar
thur Van Dyke, local passenger yard- 
master, C.P.ft.v and Miss Joan Van 
Dyke, W. J, Grey and Mrs. Grey of 
the Ontario Agricultural Department; 
J. W. Kelly, divisional car foreman ; 

J V. R. Harshaw, W. K. Thompson, as
sistant local superintendent; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Way, C.P.R. agent, Sault 
Ste. Marie: D. W. Porter, Peterboro: 
J. H. Locke and Mrs. Locke, J„ H. 
and Mrs. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Rousseau, 8. F. Whithant, L. M. Sin- 
clare, S. Martin, K. Power, M. Mooney, 
T. G. Hassard, Miss White, A. E. 
Campbell, Mies Allie Gordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Smythe, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Kelly, R. G. Agnew, Miss Laura Cock- 
burn, Joseph Quinn and Mies Quinn, 
James and Mrs. Seymour, Fred and 
Mrs. Mawty, William and Mrs. Has
sard, Joseph and Mrs. Walker, William 
and Mrs. Stewart, Frank E. Richards, 
M. McGowan, L. Guile, And the fol
lowing members of the executive, who 
came “attached”: W. H. Webb, R. II. 
Carson, J. O’Neil, D. G. Barnes, D. J. 
Carson, J. Anderson, J. T. Smith, W. 
Bcanlon, W. Wilson, Ed Macquire, J. 
Buller, W. Finlay, W. Coulter, R. 
Bounby, D. Whyte, D. McMillan, B. 
Connolly, E. Sinclair, J. HolMnger, R. 

I Norton, A. K» Ross, P. McMahon, J. 
Walker, D. D. Foy, A. McArthur, J. 
H. Hall, T. Hassard, J. Troyer, S. 
Jackson, Charles Stuart, W. J. Gray, 
A. Johns.

gan,
this division. . . .

Mr. Stuart leaving Calgary will be -» 
decided loss to that city, as he M ah 
ex-alderman, and at the present time 
vice-president of the general board ^ or 
management of hospitals and holflfl 
several other Important positions In.,, 
Calgary.

Mr. Stuart is an

OjlnTlPROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
St. James’ Cemetery, 
not to send flowers. Cobourg papers 
please copy.

STEPHENSON—Early Wednesday morn
ing, Jan. 27, 1909. David Stephenson, 
dearly beloved husband of Elizabeth A. 
Stephenson, in his <1th yeai.

Funeral private. Friday, at 2.30 pm., 
from the above address, to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

For Year Ending 81st December, 1908. i
$ 11,516 11 

188,623 01

Balance 31st December, 1907 ..........................................................
Net Profite for the year, after deducting cost of Management, Di

rectors’ and Auditors’ Fees, Salaries, Advertising, etc.'.............

ABSENCE IS COSTLY.

OTTAWA, Jan. 27.-(Speclal.)-For 
not appearing for examination preli
minary to his trial, judgment was en
tered against W. J. Usher, Ottawa, in 
a suit by La Banque Nationale, for 
payment of a promissory note for $2000. 
Usher was away from the city on busi
ness.

N. Ross, Owen Sound, has been ap
pointed manager of the Ottawa branch 
of Traders’ Bank.

GRAIN ELEVATORS FOR B. C.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Jan. 27.—(Spe
cial).—The question of the erection of 
terminal grain elevators in Vancouver, 
of vital importance to the «hipping 
interests of the port and to the grain 
exporters of Alberta, now that wheat 
has started moving to this port, will 
be fully threshed out within the next 
few weeks at a conference to be held 
in Vancouver.

OCR NEW P.O.J WHEN!

old Peterboro 
and has many friends in Toronto. '•<“ r' 

No doubt his many friends in thq i 
west will be glad to hear of his pro-.
motion. A ......

$162,087 1!
APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS:

Quarterly Dividends, Nos. 38, 34, 85 and 36,. at the rate of 8
ejent. per annum ............................................... ........................... ........
•red to Reserve Fund........ ............................... .
Carried Forward . ...........................................................

TO ORDER THE RECALL OF
JAPANESE CONSUL-GENERAL

80,000 01 
69,000 Ot 
23,097 13

KAISER’S BOTH BIRTHDAY. per
T ransfer
BalanceBERLIN, Jan. 27.—The 50th annlver- 

of the birth of Emperor William 
celebrated to-day In an unusual

SUBS FOR 912,500.

In the jury assize court Agnes Wilton- 
Fraser Is suing the G. T. R. for $12,RW t 
.damages for the death of her husband,,* 
^engineer of the Scotch steamer Corun- 
ria, who, with a companion, was killed 
by a train at the foot Of Bay-street on 
the night of May 24, 1907. V». ■

The evidence of the widow, taken^by 
commission in Edinburgh, said her 
husband was receiving £18 a month, or 
$1000 tor the navigation season, They6 
had' expected to live In Canada,

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 27.—Sena
tor Marc Anthony introduced in the 
upper house to-day a joint resolution 
calling upon congress to request that 
the Japanese Consul-General at Sa.n 
Francisco be recalled by his govern
ment, on the ground that the official 
had attempted to Influence the action 
of the California Legislature.

sary 
was 
manner.

All the crowned heads of the German 
states, excepting the aged .Luitpold, 
Regent of Bavaria, came to Berlin to 
present their congratulations. The 
city Is beflagged and the illumination 
this evening was on an uncommon 
scale.

RESERVE FUND:
Balance at Credit 31st Dec.. 1907 
Transferred from Profit and Lose

$162,087 13
7

600,000 01 
50,006 or

$680,000 01

m
'AD TO GOW- W. T. WHITE,

■ General Manager.
SUCCESSION TO PRIMACY.

vaA .prominent Toronto churchman 
states that while It Is undoubted that 
the Bishop of Ottawa will be selected 
by the House of Bishops as the next 
archbishop. In succession to the late 
Dr. Sweatman, the office of primate 
Will in all probability go to ..the Arch
bishop of Rupert’s Land, Right Rev. 
Dr. Matheson, as the convention is to 
recognize the east and west alterna
tely In the bestowal of the highest 
honor In the Canadian church.

elieve that if J
d was laid

the „ :
irthern Ontario 
and Gowganda 

adian Northern. '
9 driven right 
ion and the 120 
r. It would re
in of teams to *™ 
l the engine and 
to be properly 
tine; but given 
1 there ought to 
• miles an hour.
I line for some

Nedyken. i

TEACHERS.
t L •*«

wit. Ont., asks: Jj 
n School No. 17. 
cond-class non- 
Wlll he draw 

icond-class pro- r’y 
It Is reported 4 

st $50 of grant X • 
He teaches the 

Can he teach 
and*draw the . 

Honal teacher?

CONTEST.

page three and 
ie ,of the sixty 
ru’e Baby Cea- 
ree year» old la

DEADLOCK BROKEN.

PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 27.—(Special). 
—The joint board of management of 
the Port Arthur and Fort William- 
Street Railway appointed as the fifth 
member C. W. Jarvis of Fort Wil
liam.

The Presldept, in moving the adoption of the report, said :
It Is with more than usual pleasure that I present to-you the Report of thi 

Directors for the year 1908. We are Just emerging from a period of world
wide financial stringency and business depression; and yet, so fortunate are wi 
In this wonderful country of ours, with its great-extant of territory and mar.

Mal Institutions an 
m those of "what wai

onon The Times’ Advice. ^
LONDON, Jan. 27.—The Times in an • ’ 

editorial urges the Newfoundlanders i tea 
accept the arrangement made hi W»»h- 

OTTAWA, Jan. 27—(Special).—Claude ington In the fisheries dispute.
Macdonnell will ask for a statement 
from the government as to the- cause 
of the delay in proceeding wKh the 
erection of the new post office long 
promised to Toronto.

He also has a query; “Is it the In
tention to grant Increases of pay to 
the transfer' agents and other em- ‘ 
ployfcs of the railway mail service?’’ '

V velous material resources, that practically all our fin 
showing net earnings, but slightly. If at all, diminished--* 
deemed the period of almost abnormal prosperity immediately preceding. Thli 
condition must, In large measure, be attributed to the continuation of ou: 
agricultural prosperity by reason of a bountiful harvest and good prices fo| 
farm produets, the progressive economic development of the country through 
railway construction and Increased Immigration, and the great production o: 
wealth In the new mineral region of Northern Ontario. It also reflects un- 
mletakably the confidence of the public In the strength and stability of oui 
banjts, insurance, trust, and loan companies, and in the character of thetr 
management. Nor should we overlook the Immense advantage accruing to th» 
country by the steady Influx of British capital, without which great material 
expansion would be Impossible. It Is most gratifying to note the genera! 
realization of this fact not only by financial Institutions and those railway and 
other companies which must find a market for thetr securities abroad, but bj 
the public as a body. As a result there has grown up among us an earnest 
conviction and appreciation of the benefits whk* we enjoy as a borrowing 
nation, and a determination to conserve and expand sueh a relationship by Ob
serving to the utmost the principles of fair dealing and the strict fulfilment ot 
all obligations. It is gratifying to reflect that on the whole the class of securi
ties offered by Canadian enterprise to the British Investor during recent years 
has been ot a very high and satisfactory charaetef!

Turning -now to the Balance Sheet presented for your approval, I would 
point out that the net earnings amounted to $188,622.01 or 18.8 per cent, upon 
our Capital, an Increase of $4,698.16 over 1697. Rates of Interest were some
what lower during the year than for the year 1907, but the return upon the 
great body of our securities, which were acquired before that date, remained 
the same, and the difference made by the fall In the call loan rates was much 
more than offset by the earnings on the volume of new bustneee The result Is 
a substantial Increase In net earnings and the best year In the history of the 
Company. The following figures show the net annual returns from the date 
when the stock of the Company became fully paid :

»
VEST BUTTON IN HIS HBAKTi^r*

DENVER. Co!.. Jan. 27.—An autojlg/* 
performed this morning on the body or- 
Fred Pomplitz, who was 67 years pkj, > 
revealed a black vest button embedded» 
In the heart over the right auricle.

NEXT WEEK AT SHEA’S.

< Clara Belle Jerome, a talented and 
charming comedienne, heads the big 
bill at Shea’s next week. She will pre
sent her famous sketch, “Joyland,’ as
sisted by William Seymour and the 
"Eight Dancing Toodles." The special 
attraction will be the Four Lukens, 
wonderful acrobats; Billy Van the 
Three Reynards, Roslna Casselll and 

diminutive Mexican dogs; Jose- 
Davls and Gordon Eldred and 

features of the show.

WHO CALLED OFF THE PROTEST I

CHATHAM. Jan. 27. — Credentials 
were this morning sent out by Secre
tary Arnold for the holding of a cau
cus of the West Kent Conservative LUMBER PRICES ADVANCE.
executive in this cltv on Saturday, -----------
Feb. 6. VANCOUVER, B.C., Jan. 27.—(Spe

lt is charged that the protest against clal) _ Lumber has advanced $2 per 
the election of A. B. McColg, M.P., was thougaT1(j feet on common grades In 
called off without consulting the execu- Vancouver and within a very short 
tlve, who want a full Investigation. t|me there will be an advance affecting

POPULATION OF city. ^«‘pri^Mog. has advanced con-

The Might Directory Company estl- sideraibly since last summer, and they to Seek White Indiana,
mate the population of Greater Toronto are now scarce. NEW YORK. Jan. 27.—Dr. Hamilton"
at 366,923. tw WESTERN land Rice, who has devoted more than a year,

The number of buildings-of all kinds BIG DBAL 1M WESTER, land. tQ try|ng t0 the head waters of.
In the city, as shown by the street dl- «..«miiWR RC Jan 27 -(Sue- the Orinoco River, and who for a ton*
ovPT^la'st yea6?.'9 Of toeiSlVshown ^aU-A tract «res of agrt- time was toought^eijd.

ema, ,ho.. I„ four., of ««£'^ ”S*vES.'

■ ■•;».£!! Ü»............... 2 »•”*»“ Î22Î.” OF ”*”• Jse" .hSS.m?‘ .«‘ch'vr-l
■ ' ca 369 94 1967 ............. ........................... 133 828 *7 MONTREAL, Jan. 27.—(Special)—The to settlers from the Western States.
“ ao'aon on i«m * 13» r.*>9 m result of the board of trade elections —•• 92,620 90 ISO!........................................  131,522 02 l u President Farouhar LITTLE BOY POISONED.

During the year, your Directors, feeling that the earnings of the Company R'^tso^acclamatlok): vlce-nr^- -----------
were such as to abundsmtly justify their action, Increased the dividend to . t oeoree L Cains (acclamation) • Picking up a bottle of liquid which right per cent. After payment of this dividend they have been able to add ^dQ^i«!ph'sld!nt R.he found in the yard of the^house at 
350,000.00 to the Reserve and carry forward In Profit and Loss Account the treasurer John R Binning (ac- 45 Chestnut-place, to which his parents
sum of 122,037.13, Inclusive of $13,616.11 from toe preceding year. The Re- JTJJLtlon). had just moved, Willie Jackson swa.1-
serve now stands at $660,000.00, of which $300,000.00 has been contributed out ---------------------------------- lowed part of the contents and imme-
of earnings, the balance representing the premium at which the Company’s' MEXICAN TRAMWAYS BONDS. diatriy* became 111. He was removed to
Capital Stock was originally subscribed. • ----------- the Hospital for Bk?k Children Tues-

It will be gratifying to the Shareholdws to note that the total assets under LONDON. Jan. 27.-(C.A.P.)-Mexl- day nlght and died yesterday morning.
administration by the Company amount to $17,021,834.72, an increase ot can Tramways is about to issue il,250,- ........ ........... . ■■ ■■■ .
$2,703,784.46 over the previous year. The figures since 1904 are as follows : goo C per cent, mortgage bonds for ex- SMLL BOY’S DEATH.

i 7 ill MS 64 tensions and making advances to the —————
......................... .......................*...................... .. 9420,865 08 light and power company. , JHAGARA FALLS. N.T., Jan. 27.—

1905 ......................................... .. ....................................... 12 2*9 067 72---------------------------------- LeRle Wilkinson, a nine-year-old lad,
1»04 .........................................................*....................... li'tii rut How Cuba Will Celebrate. strangled himself at the home of his
1907 ............... *................................................. 17 091 994 72 SANTIAGO, Jan. 27.—Cock and bull parents at Fletcher's Corners to-day.
1908X-....................... ....................................................... ■ ’ 16 fights will be features of the célébra- No cause for the act Is known.

With regard to this aggregate amount, the sum of $8,611,266.74 repre- tlon to-morrow over the coming into When ' found, the boy was kneeling 
sents the value as entered upon the books-of the Company of the assets un- power again of the Cuban Govern- beside a bed, one hand resting upon it, 
iler our care as Trustee, Executor, Administrator, Guardian or Agent. The ment. and the other grasping a strap which
increase of $1,694,442.84 over thfe previous year attests the confidence In- ------------------- —----------- was pulled tightly around his neck.
créa singly felt by the public In the Company acting In these capacities. , 9*8.50 Jacksonville, Ft»., and Réfuta ___ _____„ ' . _____
There is no branch of the Company's business at any of Its offices which re- from Suspension Bridge, via New York ARRESTED HERE AFTER 8 YEARS, 
quires or receives more diligent attention and painstaking car# than the and steamer, in w'th the —After a search
Estates Department, and our officers, «gain desire to draw attention to the p^igh Valley R. M««ls and berto c™£AGO J ■ \MiCe to-nteht ar- 
excellent organization we have provided for the realization of trust estates! Included south/ of New York. Special of eight years tne police mg i a 
Ind safe învestmert of truet funds. In cases where the Company acts as Ex-| low rates by alt-ral route. Further par- rested a man in connectlon wUh the 
ecutor and Trustee under Will. The Real Estate Departments at our sev-i ticulars 54 ^ast King-Street. 246 filing of two „ H.nV
eral offices have been able to render excellent service to clients nnd con- T~ aihhnn’s fit ttiiinvn^ two watchmen at Bodus
tribute substantially to the earnings of the Company from commissions de- Ask your druggist tor Gibbon s the killing e^ave h"» name as
rived from r=bd r-rcha—. negotiated hv t>-« cntrr-nv a« Agent. | Toothache Gum. Price 70c Take no I N.Y. The prisoner wave mum name am

: ' - -1 r - fl * p ! ? ‘

Tottenham Old Boy*.
Tottenham Old Boys’ Association^ 

held their first annual banquet last" 
evening In the new Albert Hall. The • 
sixty-eight who gathered were address-y 
ed by Hon. Thos. Crawford, Rev. Fath
er Tracey, Controller Harrison, Con-f 
troller Ward, Rev. J. D. Morrow, Wm. 
Hammell. E. J. Hearne, A. P. Potter*» 
and the president, O. O. Williams; irii

liÿlbat

her 
phlne 
Company are

BORDEN’S BABY CONTEST. Rey ^^T^aytor^f Aylmer.

Cat the eonpoa from page three and Quebec, In the city attending the funer- 
•■ter your baby for one of the elxty at of Archbishop Sweatman, spoke to 
add prises In the Borden’s Be by Con- i the Christian Police Association at the 
test. Any child up to three year» old Is | central Y. M. C. A. yesterday after- 
eugible.

GERMANY AND CANADA.

(«Canadian Associated Pre»» Cable.)
LONDON,Jan.27.—AtBerlln.to the bud

get committee of the relchstag, Foreign 
Secretary Vonschon, in answer to a 
question concerning commercial rela
tions with Canada, stated that every
thing possible had been done for the 
defence of German interests. It was 
not impossible that an opportunity 
before long would arise!for discussion of 
a commercial treaty after the conclu- 

, ■,on ot the Franco-Canadlan negotia
tions.

noon.
ted .

PITTSBURG, Jan. 27.—Four children 
ranging in age from two to U years 
were cremated and their parents ser
iously Injured to-day In a fire which 
destroyed the home of A. M. Kendall 
In Bryson Hill.

Four Children Cre

The Rich Mother Lode. ' I 
Messrs. Heron A Co. to-day receive* 

the following wire advice from the'sQ-’ 
perintendent of the“Mother Lode : "Wf* 
Inch vein of silver encountered yester
day in upper drift.’’

1901* 1902Matthew Waleh Dead.
OTTAWA Jan. 27.—'Matthew Wa'sh, 

one of the best known Irtsh-Canadlans 
of the capital, died this morning, aged 
74. He was secretary to Hon. John 
Costigan.
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BenoH Coqaella Deed.
PARIS, Jan. 27.—Benoit Constant Co- 

quelln, the great French actor, whose 
culminating triumph had J»een JVwa,, 
in Edmond' Rostand's "The Chantic
leer,” which is new being rehearsed, 
died last night at Pont Aux Dames 
Seine et Marne, from angina pectoris.

Break» Hie Leg.
Jaimes Gaw was taken to the General 

Hospital at 11 o’clock last ndght, suf
fering from a fracture In his right leg.

He was chopping a dead tree down In 
Deer Park, and it fell on his leg.

He is a painter, 20 years of age, and 
lives at 306 Wellesley-street.

\ change In the name of their or
ganization from the International Cut
ters of America to the National Design
ers’ and Drapers' Association was the 
substance of a motion adopted by the 
custom cutters at their convention yes
terday. ______

Mr. Lawrence

PUBLIC IS OVERBURDENED.

I LONDON, VaTu-caT P0-The 

I Chronicle says the reception of the 
r anadian loan is most disappointing.

14J8 an Indication that the public has 
S absorbed as much as possible at this 

■T moment. Tl. 
also welcome

GENUINE BLOCK HAND- 
CUT MEERSCHAUM 
PIPE FOB $2.75 #

The stock exchange would 
a pause.

Is because we bought a tremen
dous quantity of them at oi|r 
price. When they're gone, the 
money-saving chance Is gone— 
MARK TBtAT. Bach pipe has 
solid amber Stem and le in hanft-

at£ e-"à?™”’ T<oa,:‘„°,r Brok,r’ McK,nnon
ed

NEW TUNNEL IS BLOW N.

c NEW YORK. /27.—The slmul-
tan eons explosion orVtwelve dynamite 
charges at 3.27 this afternoon blew 
down the four feet of natural barrier, 
far under the North River, between the 

\ fwo sections of the third tube of the 
■ Hudson & Manhattan Railroad,between 
* Cortlandt-street, Manhattan, and Jer- 
Beey City.

■Lekehnrat Sanitarium. I,td..Onkvllle,Oat
■.. • -, 1 " 'te

some leather ease. They're worth, . 
from $6.00 to $8.00 each. OTB* 
Take your choice for.».
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See Page 12 for Simpson’sI

of Offerings for Fridi 
PURE MILK

7 1i

F |NTERpârTO^ÇMEEî| F" Toronto Telegram staff, a former resl- 
gent of thtg city, led to thé altar Miss 
Emma Pefcvey Tuck, only unmarried 
daughter of Hon. W. H. Tuck, late 
chief justice of New Brunswick. The 
■bride was given away by her father 
and wore a handsome costume of white 
duchess satin with rose point berths, 
and orange blossoms. Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner was matron of honor and Mr. 
James W. Thomas was groomsman. 
Following the- wedding there was a re- 

at th® bride's home, and Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robinson left Wed- 
nesda hb

kb

»

I« one of the most important 
the household, and especially for the

1requisites for 
nursery.

\ HV6*
h

mStories of the Stars Borden’s Eagle Brand
CONDENSED MILK.

L BREDIN’S
HOME-MADE
BREAD

iJf7E»AWWtfta

Cream
evening on the Montreal train 

oronto. The bride's golng-away 
. . Wtte of blue broadcloth, trimmed 

with\ empire green.

lay
1°ifei

mi**for M■•SLgow

mvMrs. Jack Harcourt, Port Hope, Is 
visiting Mrs. Mitchell at 26 Callender- 
street, Parkdale.

Mrs. George Hlginbotham is leav- 
ing to-morrow for New Orleans.

Miss Denison of Rusholme-road is 
visiting Mrs. Lyle In Montreal.

Miss Ella Hunt Is visiting in Buffalo.

A lecture on Lphengrln Is to be given 
this afternoon at S o’clock at the resi
dence of Mrs. James L. Hughes, 47 
Dundonald-a venue.

On account of the death of the arch
bishop the annual conversazione of the 
Law School of Oegoode Hall, announc
ed to have been held on the 26th of 
this month, has been postponed.

The annual meeting of the nursing- 
at-home branch of the Toronto Mission 
Union will be held in the Mission Union 
Hall to-morrow afternoon.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Toronto McAll Auxiliary will be held 
to-day at the home of Mrs. W.1R.- 
Brock, 21 Queen's Park, at 3.30 p.m. 
Prof. Wrong will address the meeting.

Mrs. Northrop gave a luncheon ■ yes
terday in Ottawa for Miss Hazel Kemp.

Mrs. Allward, 679 Sherbourne-street, 
is giving a tea this afternoon.

The committee of the High Park 
Golf Club dance, to be held at the King 
Edward Hotel on Feb. 4. wishes to an
nounce that the limit of attendance has 
been placed at 260. and that as a large 
number of requests have been made 
for Invitations, those members of the 
club having made requests for Invita
tions for friends should arrange that 
tickets be secured for them as early 
as possible. Tickets may be obtained 
from the stewards—E. V, jD'Sulllvan, 
John Miln, Gordon Fleming/!* L- Am- 
thés D. H. Atkinson. W. Miller, N. G. 
MacLeod, F. P. Megan. Dr. F. R. Mal- 
I°try; W. P. McDougall. H. Van der 
Linde. G. P. Scott, C. W. EtotK W. H. 
Plant, R. A. Donald—or at the city 
office of the club, 16 West-King-street.

'Yhe following artists will provide the 
rmlsicale on Saturday afternoon from 
yto 6 o clock for the Strolling Players’

„ Mrs- Frank Mackelcan, Mrs. 
Faulds, and Mr. T. Howland Fudge, 
who has just returned from New York.

BORDEN’S BABY CONTEST.

-th* ‘yy .lrom P"Se three and 
eater year baby 1er one of the alxty 
odd prizes In the Borden*■ Bab* r»»
rH*lble.ny ^ "P thr" y«»oid.a

the best, you may as well.
m the richest dairy 

processes. Baby must have
ft l i

BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CO.“The quality goes in be
fore the name

Leaders of Quality. 
Est. 1867.

.
__ »on.goes

A real “homey*’ taste is 
a rare taste in breads.

WM. H. DUNN, Agent, MONTREAL and TORONTO

SEND BABY S PHOTO 7° ?fby Contest Editor, The Toronto Sunday
, , . World, for entry in Borden BaKv Contest ac

prizes. Judging from photos. Full particulars in The Toronto S~i

But Bredin’s Home
made Bread has it, just 
like the bread you had in 
“the old home.”
Sweet-and wholesome as 
only the bpst wheat flour 
can make it—and skilled 
bakers can bake it.
5 cents the loaf.
Bredin’s Bakeshops, 160- 

I 164 Avenue road. Phone 
V College 761.

valuable

i unday World.

If! i

T PRIVATE DlSiiDay’s Doings in West Toronto

YORK COUNTYNorth Toront°East Toronto

lVr Impoleney, stJQ 
NrrTOUZ Ucbilltr, 
(the result of foii«! sast* „;i”
Galvanism (Ch« « 

1 sure cure, and 
sfter-effects.) ‘ 

SKIN DISEASE 
f wfcetber result" 

Syphilis or not 
mercury used in tr< 
ment of Syphilis 
DISEASES of WOM 
Painful or Prat

9t.m. tsSp.B, SSS3SS& r,
Womb.

The above are 
Specialties of it,

uMiss May Robson.
May Robson, star of "The Rejuvena

tion of Aunt Mary,” has traveled many ! --------- —
miles in the course of her career and bom, and all are living. These are1 

ag° solved the problem of over--I Mrs. Olivet of Famboro, Eng.; Mrs. 
weariness and dreariness of Stewart Tapper of Winnipeg, Mrs. 

weeks on the road." Austin Shaw of London, Eng ; Miss
to7.l«!!n??2?80n-’ ‘Wo few might bç led Sthel. also living In England, and Miss 

îtîî tiîe 8tattü}ent’ ls very domes- Edith, who resided with her mother. 
«h. ikhi.M persistently refused to The sons are: Thomas P. Galt of To- 
onalm!!, habIts even.when ronto, George T. Gait and Albert Galt
SAhÎ* *"1?' She sews continually, of Winnipeg and Hubert G. 
ana altho she depends absolutely on a Chicago, 
maid In her dressing for the part of 
Aunt Mary, she will not use her as- 
®!s'aflt away from the theatre, even
electing to do her own mending. Miss I Ontario Ladles* College.
Kboson’s work basket Is as much a The annual conversazione tb take 
part of her luggage as her hand grip, I Place at the Ontario Ladles’ t College, 
and It Is kept amply supplied with Whitby, Friday evening, Feb. 6. is re
ine necessary accessories. garded as one of the most enjoyable

Not only is this a diversion for her social treats of the season for the num- 
ln Itself, but Miss Robson finds It a erous friends of the college residing 
convenient way to keep from being ln the city. The special train going dt- 
annoyed by fellow-passengers, who she rect to the college grounds, and 'stay- 
says, are sometimes likely to “get on ln* there till time to leave, adds spe-, 
one s nerves.” An instance of this was clal interest to the occasion. Railway 
given recently when a young man,who tickets and tickets of admission mav 
occupied the chair opposite Miss Rob- b® obtained from R. C. Hamilton/!» 
son, passed the time whistling every East Welllngton-street, or R. J. Score 
tune he could think of, until every 77 West King-street, Toronto, 
other passenger ln the car was plalZ
wenun0yed' He flnally dotted into a 

composition, and tried re- 
peatedly to gret it.- After several faillira® 
he caught Miss Robson’s eye. Mrs. L. G. Mickles, 113 West Roxboro-

."I never could whistle either ” she street, will receive to-day and to-mor- 
said and there was no more ’music row fot* the only time this season.
tuât day. I __ ———-

—- Mrs. W. E. Raney of 117 Madison-

ÏOW Should a Man Propose ? «TJUSZ “*

f I

WUEHIN TOWNSHIPWiNS 
IS C.P.1. ROW) SUIT

Edith Wynne Matthison. pmiïlP
the concert in the Orange Hall 
program consists of Bob Wilson, come- 
dian, singer; Miss Evelyn Davis, read-

eîîaJner> and Master Harold 
Rich and others. >•

Messrs. Wallace Bros, have placed 
an oat roller in their mill here.

1
•Edith Wynne Matthison,who will play 

the principal feminine role in her hus- 
btod, Charles Rann .Kennedy’s “The 
Swvant in the House,” at the Princess 
Theatre next . week, succeeded Ellen 
wry as leading woman with the late 
S|f Henry Irving. In fact she played 
Rosamund to his “Thomas a Beckett” 
tat night the great English actor died.
îfter first appearance in Toronto was 

with the Ben Greet Players, when she 
electrified lovers of the drama by her 
wonderful portrayal of the title role 
in “Everyman.” Later that season 
Miss Matthison gave America her Vio
la, Rosalind, and Kate Hardcastle, 
artistic conceptions already well known 
In England.
It was

and
The HOURS:I f j

SUNDAYS
fi l ta 11 ta.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Ko» 1 Clarence Square Cor.

H

Long Drawn Out Trouble Settled 
by Railway Board—Suburbs 

Come in Feb. t—Notes.

Galt of

The funeral will take place to-mor
row from the residence, 627 Jarvis-st.

MOUNT DKNMS.

Kmw. Niu v”ew?.Werd

MOUNT DENNIS, Jan. 27.—(Special)
A stormy meeting was that of the 
Mount Dennis ratepayers of the local 
school held here recently.

The citizens called at the Instance of 
a number of those largely Interested 
in school matters, dealt among other 
things with an alleged uncomplimen
tary remark made by Mr. Flanriigan, 
a newly elected trustee, with respect
to the building of the school. | NgsisitTtnu ^

The'latter was charged with saying .... . __ *£atJKhoo. aceommqdat'lqn should ndtl moni CaTk °*
be, provided for emigrant children. This ’ It save, Mme* n éàvaà mo. 
Mr. Flannlgan denied, but the state- saves your horse. 
ment was corroborated by a number . The calk, being adjustable the 
present and it was only with dlfti- i?J*e 'not ?°t to be removed 'to 1 
culty that the meeting at this stage „arpened"
was prevented from becoming riotous. I 348 G*or«<> Street. PETBREOBIk 

Another charge was that a contract 
for furnishing seats was given to a 
West Torontp firm instead of local 
men.

Altogether the meeting for two hours 
one of the hottest held in Mount 

Dennis in many a day and at its close

if ,ay tracks sch001 board does not act on the hln!

The greatest interest locally out in 
Vaughan Township has centred around 
this action of the C.P.R. in attempting 
to over-ride the wishes of the township

Î5t clos,n« of the road, in 
length altogether not exceeding twenty 
or thirty rods.

tbe C.P.R. also in plac- 
InA stat,6n at one side of the road 
a,)d tbe ™»way yards on the other 
!îî1h1,*e .I"^n ,ne 4,1,1 two switches 
tion * g U* ha“ lntenslfled the situa-

Reeve Longhouse, who has vigor
ously opposed the closing of the road 
and a big gathering of Vaughan Town
ship farmers were present, and the ac
tion of the railway board, needless to 
say, was hailed by them with 
mark of satisfaction.

“The C.P.R have shown no disposi
tion to meet the wishes of the munici
pality in the matter,” said Reeve Long-jaras ;ê sœas-teers have still some rights left to them 
under an impartial tribunal like the 
Dominion Railway Board.” the

I THB DIAMOND CALK 1 
COMPANY vr-,Trr

Chairman Mabee of 
Railway Board showed

L the Dominion 
considerable 

heat yesterday afternoon • when he 
learned that the C.P.R. had closed a 
roadway 1» Vaughan Township without 
the permission of the council.

The C.P.R. applied for an order giv
ing them authority to divert the high
way where the Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
V®* crosses It at Klelnburg.

It ^developed In the coursée of the dis«
l)îaLthe comPany had already 

fenced off the road and had laid Its 
and two station sidings across 

't’,and thfs without even securing a 
by?«?L froi" the township council.

w hat do you people mean, anyway,
5? 01,8 board with an appll- 

Pa‘‘°h °f that kind?” demanded the 
°f C.P.R. Solicitor MacMur- 

chy. Do you think this board would 
Pass a thing like that?”

"But, my lord, the street has never 
been closed, legally,” protested the law-

| H? 3 ,
-1

aupon her return to London 
after this triumphant American sea
son that Miss Matthison was sought 
by Sir Henry Irving. For two years 
she played Portia to his “Shylock”; 
Marie to his “Lbuis XI,” and Rosa
mond to his “Beckett.” Sir Henry 
made a special revival of “King Rene’s 
Daughter” in order that Miss Matthi
son might play Iolanthe.

Miss Matthison later joined Vodrenne 
aPl?uB^ker *n tbe classical movement 
at the Court, Savoy and Queen’s Thea
tre, London. Here new renown cafnb to 
her. Productions were made of prof 
Gilbert Murray’s translations^ of 
^Hpides’ "Elektra” and “The Troades’’ 
"lltb Miss Matthison in the title role 
of the former and as Andromache in 
the latter. These performances wiped 
away any lingering doubt, if there 
nny, that Miss Matthison 
land’s leading classic actress

Her versatility was displayed by the 
equal success she had with Vodrenne 
and Barker ln modern plays, particu
larly in Bernard Shaw's “Captain Bar
bara ’ and “The Devil’e Disciple," Hall 
2a'n,!®, ..Th® Bondman,” Elizabeth 
Robins -Votes for Women.” John
^wT°rthy * “ioy’”and Miss Symond’s 
Clothes and "the Woman.”

. ®he. ®av® America a new side of her 
talent last winter by playing a special
vcfiî«r W<eek‘^!n8ragemeilt with Henry 
iflller in The Great Divide.” and

tb® a®tor manager goes to Lon- 
d?“ the William Vaugh ...
Slav TP^ng Miss Matthison will

Jordan, ^fh him there. Miss 
Matthison recently created 
did role of Herdisa in her 
play, The Winter Feast ” 
tfijs saying that she is’ 
tragic since Adelaide

The total wheat

■'‘i
Vi Club: : ;

1 “’•Rv

.

in Society,.i

|f

CANCEL FISHING LICENSES
DR. SOPB 
DR. WHI1

Minister of Marine Has the Knife Oat 
for Three.f How should 

riage?
For the best suggestions The World 

wi|, °!Ter the following rewards:
First prize, for woman: A box hold-

•Theflriri ^at® H°r,the P®rformance of 
day Feb ^Uestion in the Grand

forjnan: Box of five seats 
for the same performance.

Next prize: Four orchestra 
same performance, for 
man.

Next prize: Two orchestra

Sa£îeJB!rformance’ man or woman.DirwUona: The letters must not ex
ceed 76 words. Tell In that length how 
a man should propose marriage

Direct the letter to The Contest Edi
tor, Toronto World, The winners win 
be named In The World J^fT

No letter can be 
noon Saturday.

Mrs. W. J. MoMurtry, 98 Jameson- 
avenue. will receive to-day and after
wards on the fourth Thursday and Fri
day. 1

a man propose for mar- wasOTTAWA, Jan. 27.—It is 
that the minister of marine is taking 
steps to cancel three fishing leases 

iabout which there has been 
deal of discussion.

They are the lease of F. H. Maxkey 
of Montreal of fishing prevlleges grant
ed 21 years from 1904 for the Nelson, 
Hayes and Pigeon Rivers and ln 
Great Slave Lake; J. Mackenzie, a 9- 
year lease of the fishing of Lake Atha- 
?afravraPd Bes«er Slave Lake; Archi
bald McNee, a 21-year lease of the fish
ing rights of James Bay.

announcedwas 
was Eng-

:I /Miss Christie has issued Invitations 
to a dance at Westbourne School at 8 
o’clock on Friday evening, Feb. 12.

The/marriage

Mon-

took place yesterday 
at Winnipeg of Fraser Homer Dixon 
to Miss Evelyn Cameron.

I pre-
”■ © seats for 

man or wo- NORTH TORONTO.

„ . _ Anticipate the Ac
tion of Railway Board.

Mrs. Allward, 679 Sherboume-street, 
is giving a tea this afternoon.

Miss Cook, 12 Tranby-avenue, will be 
at home Tuesday, Feb. 2, instead of 
Friday. Jan. 29, as formerly announced. 
Mrs. W. Eaton. (Oshawa) will receive 
with her.

Glen Grove Carsseats for

| SPECIALISTS |

aBd N®rv

«-•Mjte.SSïïîïi».
DR8. SOPER and WHITE 

28 Torowt* •tr—t, Toronto, Ontario

„rAv»RHÎltTîîRONTO- Jan* 27-The Glen-*
SnTjÆ'U”,.? 'is i

the constant expectation that
to hT n.Ui'iL Hrge Newmarket cars had
tow^aC!aredservtî,c'ereqUl8lUOn l° g,ve the 

tl3h'r® '• considerable sickness among 
!îinCh dïeï of tbe town, especially bron- 
chltls and bronchial pneumonia. The six 
months old son of George Loach care-
ofktiii«ftrîi*h?:g,lnt?n publlc school, died 
AnJn thl 6 an?. was buried to-day.

U-year-old son of the late Jo-
crmeJn0 d?n °f ^e8t Bglinton-avenue. is 
critically 111, as Is also the 10-year-old
vine°f Mr8" Bendley’ Yonge-street, Davls-

Rev. W. H.' Hincka, LL.B pastor of 
Dunn-avenue Methodist Church. wiU de
liver a lecture In Egllnton Church on Thursday evening “ext the 
îwJ*Ct-r^ln,g ;My IIP thruVg“kd to
1908. This lecture will combine ’Interest- 
mfnt TheScha.h ln8t,ructlon and amuse-
?cto^k. r " be taken at 8

The funeral of the late Mary Ann Greet 
î£°k Place from the residence of James 
Watts 97 Wardell-street to-day to St 
James Cemetery. The funeral was under
Lt RU*Pnf* of l'ady Erne Lodge. Nod6. 
J-i.T.B. Deceased was 76 veer* om predeceased by her husband YVa? ago
chief ruVenrd ^d°

-James Reid of Bolîon-âven“ ’ and Mra'

< * earlscocrt.
Charges, Whether True or No. Are Be- 

l»g Freely Readied Ab^nt

HOW I MADE
MY HAIR GROW

Moody

received later than Mrs. A. L. Lalng of Balmoral-avenue 
will not receive to-day, but afterwards 
on the fourth Thursday of each month.

the spletn- 
husband’s 

several crl- 
the greatest

It would

Death of Lady Galt. Woman With Marvelously Beautiful 
Hair Glvea Simple Home Preeerlp- 
tloa Whleh 
Remarkable Results.

Mrs. F. W. Paulin (nee St. John) will 
receive to-day at her home, 100 Lucas- 
street, Parkdale. from 4 to 6.30. Mr 
and Mrs. Paulin intend shortly to take 
up their residence ln Niagara Falls.

Mrs W. R. Proctor of Avenue-road 
is out of the. city and will not receive 
as usual on the fourth Friday.

r^es^TS1*4 Alban«’

Neilson.
The death occurred early yesterday 

of Lady Gait, widow of Sir" Thomas 
Galt, after several weeks’ illness from 
congestion of the lungs. Lad 
whose maiden name was 
Frances Perkins, was born in Simcoe 
86 years ago, and had lived in Toronto 
ever since her marriage to Sir Th™ 

over sixty years ago.
Five daughters and four

f y®ar was 18.628,192^3°^,î.^comî

of nuMlheat' T5iis ,ls a sure Indication 
of pubnc appreciation of its excellent 
quality and value.

She Used With Most cently solemnized at the hogie of 
and Mrs. Alfred Mason of L’Amar.„. 
when their daughter, Edyth May, wa 
united in marriage to Richard H. Lon 
of Winnipeg.

The bride, who was glyen away R 
her father, entered the room to tfc 
straihs of the wedding march, playei 
'by Miss Bessie Armstrong.

The ceremony was performed by tb 
Rev. Jas. E. Penning of St. Paul*] 
Church, Scarboro. The bride look# 
charming in a cream silk gloria gow* 
with directoire sash, and carried a bo» 
quet of white carnations.

She was attended by Miss Estelk 
Mason, a sister, while the groom wsl 
assisted by his brother, Mr. Elgin Loni 
of L Amaroux. The bridesmaid wofil 
dainty dress of white silk mull. 1

After the ceremony the guests sil 
down to a dainty repast. Mr. and Mrs, 
Long left on the 4.40 train for ChlcaM 
and the west. They will reside in Wto-i 
mpeg'.

ÏXGalt,
Louisa

every
I was greatly troubled with dandruff 

and falling hair. I tried many adver
tised hair preparations and various 
prescriptions, but they all signally fail
ed, many of them made my hair greasy 
so it was impossible to comb It or do It 
up properly. I think that many of the 
things I tried were positively Injurious, 
and from my own experience I cannot 
too strongly caution you against using 
preparations containing wood alcohol 
and other poisonous substances. I be
lieve they injure the roots of the hair 
After my long list of failures I flnally 
found a simple prescription, which I 
used with most remarkable results and 
I can unhesitatingly state that It ls 
beyond doubt the most wonderful thing 
for the hair I have ever seen. Many of 
my friends have also used It and obtain
ed wonderful effects therefrom. It nqt 
only is a powerful stimulant to the 
growth of the hair, and for restoring 
gray hair to Its natural color, but it Is 
equally good for removing dandruff 
giving the hair life and brilliancy, etc ’ 
and for the purpose of keeping the 
scalp ln first-class condition ; It also 
makes the hair much easier to comb 
and arrange in nice form. I have a 
friend who used it two months and during that time it not only stopped 
the falling of his hair and wonderfully 
increased its growth, but it practically 
restored all his gray hair to its natural 
color. You can obtain the ingredients 
for making this wonderful preparation 
from almost any druggist. The pre
scription is as follows; P ^

“K? 2SK
spooCntolsT°~Kal0n Perfup,e’ 1 to 2 tea-

Apply night and morning; rub thor-r 
oughly Into the scalp. P

Go to your druggist and ask for an 
eight-ounce bottle containing sto 
ounces of bay rum; also one-half 
drachm of Menthol crystals, and for 
a two-ounce bottle of Lavonâ de rwl 
posee. Mix the Ingredients yourself at
talsr to ^h°T' A^he-Menthol cryî- 

the bay ,fum and then pour 
Layona de Composée, and add the To- 
Kalon perfume. Let It stand for 
half hour and It is ready for use.

■
*

M

[ f; I

) sons were
V

Mrs. Duncan of Brunswick-avenue

Mrs. Edwin G. Long, 245 PonlarPlains-road, will receive^to-day. a^5 
not again this season. y na

THIS COUPON WEST TORONTO.

H4,ko,*NBeti*Cwe«-i ENTITLES ONE CHILD 
TO ENTRY FOR A 

PRIZE IN THE

Hil^ro»E- Stevenson, 88 Forest 
Hill-road, will receive on Friday, and 
afterwards on the second Thursday.

Mrs. Wallace MilUchatnp, 237 Poplar 
Plalns-road, will receive to-day.

WEST TORONTO. Jan. 27.-A dis
cussion at the meeting of the property

u“t
supplying kny too much 
City of West Toronto, 
churches are lighted 
ing,” said the

mm
are not 

power to the 
“When the 

on Sunday even-
the houses go dow^ronridenZhTy^and Y
su^UZ'y the Street »rftsy’m^l^0 BORDEN'S

BABY CONTEST
B. Sid smith (formerly of 498 

West Marion-stroet) will receive to- 
day at 1* Dowling Apartments, and 
afterwards on the fourth Thursday.

Mrs. WESTON
Anneal Concert of St John’s 

Was Great Success.
■

WESTON, Jan. 27.—On Tuesday 
St. John’s Anglican Church here held 
annual concert ^ln the town hall, 
these artists contributed to

The petition of ■ the resident* in neighborhood of D’Arcy and EUzlbeth! 
streets for a fire alarm box and arc
w^toft^"00^ °f the tWO 8tr®et. 

a
hlmtîî1* w °f the consolidated de- 
bentures of West Toronto. The re
j T 0t ihe commute are
West" Toronto?"114 “d the ™ayOr of 

The gold medal at the elocution 
teat helfl last nigh* In High Park-ax,«I 

Methodist Sunday school w ^ 
by Miss Winnie Menear of T 
The judges were Principal 
Rev. W. R. Taylor and John A 
land, Harrison. A'

P. C. Hess returned from 
JastT n*8Îht wi th a prisoner In the person

conn«tiona^CLuWt“ 

from H.N. Morrison’s store

’ :“rs- DeGruchy, 79 Delaware-avenue 
will not bd at home to-day, but will’ 
receive on the first and fourth ThuT^ 
days in February. xiiurs-

EARLSCOURT, Jan. 27.—At *
the I>t®I>ayer» of as. No! 13* 

held a few evenings ago, it was decided 
to have the rumors of go-aft and tnlaao- 
proprlation of money In connection with 
the recent enlarging of Jhe 0
of the section sifted to the bottom A
fee?nfh=rf8?i,Utl°n was carried to the ef- 
fect that the county Judge should 
an Investigation into the school 
for the past ten years. Some influential 
ratepayers have made the statement that 
Wnrh« “‘“PProPriated when build! 
™ Bartiett-avenue school annex; al-
so that general school funds were wroiia-
ml1t7c»a,ed', The m®etln* appointed lrom I 

!ay<a charge before the proper 
A determination was shown 

not to allow the matter to rest until the 
true state of affairs is arrived at A st«! 
clal school board meeting will be held ?oI 
morrow (Thursday) evening at Dufferto* 
street school and it ls exnect^t «i * V?* 
meeting will be a lively that the

I

îuBorïriii 5: “BJNET SEE photo ■—
BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK

NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS.

a very i
ceeeful entertainment: Miss Fidler, pi 
1st; Robert Wilaon, humorist, Toronto; 
Mark’s quartet.

n A ''ery 1^ter®ftln* Program has been 
prepm-ed by Miss Smart for the
th*e W™men’!lrttAsseociaetiong^sr,e8 °f
= iSS*UgSlS?
Mto 6 MI??m^r^"®0tWA°exan^erS

Miss Georgina Ross, Miss Vera Gillen’ 
Pie, Miss Lillian Taylor. U1Ues"

Lady Hanbury-Wllliams 
England to-day.

Mrs G. J. Cuthbertson of Duntoar- 
road has gone to New York.

two schoolstwl-*

eroLfanv*"?h1Ve.0f a good Program, and| 
wflron y th funny man by Robert|
pAr/,and,Mrs Geo. W. Verrai entertatinl 
®d th® talent in their usual kindly 
"fe,r at their home. “Tjie Grange.” 
street, after the concert.

after- hold 
affairsI Name of Child.............

Age...........................

Parents’ Address 

City or Town.......

Address to “ Baby Contest Editor ” The 
Toronto Sunday Wjrld,

......... Weight...;..,.
won 

ronto. 
C*lbeck,

mao- J 
Main* ;sails for

slon Of a farm ln Niagara Township.

Buffalo
'
s Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt has postponed 

her two bridge parties until Monday 
and Tuesday of next week. y r

L’AMOROVZ. ^

Popular Yuen* Scarboro 
Make Her Home la

fine pearls.
WAN LESS & CO., j

396 Yonge Street. L

A St. John (N<i B.) despatch 
Centenary Methodist Churoh 
scene of a

WOODBRIDGE.

WOODBRIDGÉ. Jan. 27.—(Special)__
The Vaughan and King Plowmen’s
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society event of great In
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ALT—Cobalt Silver Production Oné-Third of That of the States—COBALT
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mum ores cm be how one min missed ïowcinoi i ns field
SMELTED IT SMILL COST BUYING BIG BONINZI IREI IS NOT RESTRICTED

* m PRICES INDICATED 
BY THE QUALITY OF BUYING

Another Boom for Cobalt Stocks
m—rntmt*———i~——»—¥ '

$ 'Call Money Now 4 Per Cent.
Price of Silver 52c Per Ounce
Cost of Minin* by Some Companies 5 l-2c

&■
the Oily Laggird—Trethewey and Semai Other Stocks 

Were Finn aid Higher.
îNot Only Are the Discoveries Rich, 

But They Extend Far 
Northward,

Silver is Ninety-Four Per Cent. 
Pure and Can be Reduced In 

Ordinary Blast Furnace

Successful Mining Man Once Came 
Near Acquiring Bartlett for 

Nominal Sum.
sa

MARGIN! MARGIN! MARGIN!World Office,
Wednesday 6v^g, Jam 27. I Bar stlver ln" London, 28 13-l«d per 

While the markets^Tor< the Cobalt (oz. Bar silver in New York,» e« per 
*,m;ks were somewhat irregular to-day, oz. Mexican dollars, 44c. 
the tendency in prices was towards lm-

in several of the listed im at 46. MOI at 46. 1000 at 46%.

i.r»7lS£ 1W-60 et ieo- 600 11

Nancy Helen—500 at TO.
Silver Leaf—2000 at 13, 2000 at 18, 1030 at

PRICE OF SILVER.»V &EVAPORATE0

FtEAM-
IThe beet evidence we can offer investors as to the value of Cobalt 

Leaders is that We can arrange for loans up to 70 eeate n share on 
Choiabera-Ferland,' now being dealt In at 80 to 82 cents per share. This 
is one of the coming mines.

2120 will purchase 1000 shares of this stock.
Buy at once, as this stock will be dealt in actively.

J. Klingensmlth, one of the best- 
known men in the Gowganda District, 
was at the King Edward yesterday.

"The field is extending steadily and 
surely," he said to The World.

Drawing a map from his pocket he 
indicated several properties along the 
west shore of Lake Oboshkong ,/\»n 
which silver has been discovered.

"Discoveries have béèn made at Wa- 
poose Creek, west of Duncan Lake, 
and 12 miles west of Gowganda," he 
said. "The diabase ridge "all along the 
district to the west of Oboshkong looks 
most promising.

“A great many people make the 
mistake of believing that work In the 
north country can toe done only in the 
summer time," he said.. “In the win
ter the men work better, stripping and 
trenching can be done without diffti 
6ulty and the coüntry' is more acces
sible. In the summer the men are 
handicapped by the black flies arid sup<- 
plies cannot be brought ln ho easily.

“I never saw the like of the present 
rush into that country. Along the road 
I passed a. long line of teams bound 
In loaded with supplies and all sorts 
and conditions of men walking on foot. 
I still consider myself a tenderfoot, 
but I walked from Gowganda to Elk 
City in 8 hours and 40 minutes, a dis
tance of 82 miles. There must be over 
three thousand prospectors in the dis
trict.”

Mr. Klingensmlth has met with suc
cess in his mining ventures, but had 
one experience which he regards with 
mixed feelings.

Before F. A. Macintosh and S. C. 
McLaughlin made the big discoveries 
on the Bartlett, he had a chance to 
buy a two-thlnls interest In these cele
brated properties for 2150 a claim, the 
prospectors to retain a one-third in
terest. I "believe that with a little more 
faith I could have been to-dav practi
cally owner of the Bartlett Mines. 
That is one of the little romances of 
the mining game that make it Worth 
while,” he said reectlvely.

"A great deal of downright nonsense 
has been circulated about Gowganda," 
said John W. Miller, one of the claim- 
holders who pins his faith in the new

Will a car load of silver ever leave 
the north country valued at 2606,000? 
The question is i proposed seriously, for 
it is based on the calm reasoning of 
one of the rriost prominent mine own
ers in the new wonderland, Gowganla.

Follow his course of reasoning. Itw 
interesting: “The average of the o®| 
shipped from Cobalt,” he says, "is le» 
than 503 ounces to the ton.

“The highest1 run in straight vein 
matter is not more than 6000 ounces 
to the ton.

“The big proportion of Cobalt ores 
carries nickel and arsenic that make 
them so refractory that the charges for 
smelting are enormous. The gross re
turn for Cobalt’s richest car, there
fore, has scarcely exceeded 2100,COO.

"The biggest continuous vein of high- 
class matter at Cobalt is the Lawson. 
It is over eight -inches ln width, and 
shows with the; sliver a great deal of 
cobalt and arsenic.

“In Gowgandi many of the rich all— 
I ver veins arc three tp four Inches wide, 
as on the Bartlett, Reeve. Mann, Boyd 
and others. On .the O’Kelly there is a 
vein of càlcite shot full of silver 12 
inches wide and carrying high values.

“This itself settles the question of 
width of Gowganda veins as compared 
with those at Cobalt.

Om Are Baer to Treat.
“The silver veins at Gowganda have 

no refractory elements. -They are prac
tically solid silver, and at such purity 
that they could be cobbed, crushed 
and smelted right at the mines with

provement
I Th" only laggard In the market was 

Nlplsslng, which was heavy, both at 
New York and the other exchanges on 

| which It is dealt. Tretkewey and Tem- 
I iskaming were both strong, the former 

being influenced by the annual meet
ing. which was held yesterday after
noon, and at which an excellent state
ment was presented to the sharehold-

I An early upwa-d movement is rumor
ed to be about to take place in Temis
kaming. and this was responsible for 
some buving tendency. A block of 6500 
shares sold at the Standard Exchange 
near the close as high as 166.

It Is understood that there is some 
deeti on In connection with Gifford. .Tu*t 

L what this is Is not at present made 
IS sublie. but it Is believed by some that 
X ' *. of the stock is being sought

i y CUI '"ate. These shares sold as
I ltm>** k2-day and were held con-

■ We have jer than they have been
■ ’ tion of clea
■j- Cambric Prl/other, firm issues were 
» range of inland. Which was decidtid- 

plete. ^-a't the quoted prices. Some 
I , -<y buying occurred in Otlsse to-
■ day, and the stock advanced four points 
E ’ f om the opening sales.

Sentiment in mining circles continues 
w’ to be buoyant and further general im- 
r ' provement In prices Is expected, parti- 
I cularly so In several issues which are 

in activé demand at the present time.

Members Standard 
Mining ExchangeMcILWAIN & ARMSTRONG, Limited,camp. • 1

“At first those !h the older camps 
were disposed to cast doubt upon the 
value of the discoveries in the new 
camp. When the character of the rich 
sjlver veins" on the Bartlett, and the 
group tot noted properties which sur- 
roun dit, became well known, and the 
movement into the country assumed
the proportions of a stampede, then
the critics changed their tune. They 
no longer denied that sensational dis
coveries had been made at Gowganda, 
but said that the field was restricted. 
They admitted that the Bartlett, Reeve, 
Mann. Boyd, Armstrong, and a few 
other properties would become ship
ping mines, but said that the field was 
not large, and that there was little
more to it. '

“Well," said Mr. Miller, "that criti
cism is unjust, and I cannot under
stand why people should deliberately 
close their eyes to thy real conditions. 
The mines of Northern Ontario from 
Lake Temiskaming to Gowganda and 
farther west, will be producing silver 
when the mines of other countries must 
close down for Mbonomlc

t dairy 
P»t have 39 AND 41 SCOTT STREET.13.

City of Cobalt—400 at 2.81, 240 at 2.80. 
Temiskaming— 1» at l.tV. 1000 at 1.60 100 

at 1.60. 100 at 1.60, 900 at 1.60, 203 at 1 60 
100 at 1.60.

Chamber*—300 at 81, 200 at 81, 200 at 81%, 
500 at 81%, SCO at 81%, 200 at 81%. 

McKinley—300 at 1.00.
Peterson-600 at 33, 500 at S3, 200 at 33. 
Scotia—500 at 65%.
Silver Bar—1600 at 66.
Rochester—100 at 24.
Little Nlpleelng—200 at 40.
Kerr Lake—25 at 8.26.
Fostei—500 at 48.

Continuous Cobalt quotations In our Board Room, 39 Scott Street.
*

COBALTof Quality. 
Ft. 1S57.

Discreet purchases of Stocks made now can either be held for 
Investment or turned over at good profite in a short time.

All listed and unlisted Issues dealt m by us. Queries promptly 
answered. We are prepared to execute orders for “ Ssvllls," which 
Is a good buy.

fco Sunday 
kte*t. 46 
ky World.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Peterson—1000 at S3.
Otlsse—100 at 46, 1000 at 43.
Rochester—1000 at 22, 500 at 22. 
Chamber*—200 at 81% 200 at 81 

g Kerr Lake—100 at 8.25, ICO at 8.26, 160 at

Scotia—300 at 65%.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 17, 300 at 17.
City of Cobalt—15 at 2.80, 100 at 2.73. 
Green-Meehan—600 at 20.
McKinley—100 at 1.00. 400 at 1.00. 
Trethewey-500 at 1.62%. 500 at 1.62. 
Temiskaming—160 at 1.62%, 500 at 1.62. 

500 at 1.62%, 200 at 1.62%, BOO at 1.63%, 50f 
at J.63.

>

, to■sv

A. J. BARR ŒL CO., 43 Scott St*
i*

Members Standard Stock Exchange. Phone Main 56*2.

)ISl“ —

otencyroue CROWN RESERVE, FLOYDr< Merit
resulV'of'Voù/*^

■“*•>. Glw«“y "
etwre treated by
aalurn (the 7

.... ___ reasons.
How They Do la Idaho.

“I worked in a mining plant in Idaho, 
where we treated 1200 tons of ore daily. 
Five hundred men were employed, but 
the best we could do was produce a 
net profit of. 830,000 per month. One 
carload of ore from Cobalt. Maple 
Mountain, James, Smyth. Mickle or 
Gowganda and it* auxiliary fields would, 
pay a larger profit than that. The Idaho 
mill must close when silver drpps be
low 50 cents an ounce. The north coun
try mines could make a profit at 20 
cents an ounce. The mines, of Ontario 
will control the silver production of the 
world."

.Mr. Miller knows what he is talking 
about if a lifelong experience ln the , 
mining camps of North America can j 
quality anyone to speak with author-1 
ity. He want into the Yukon and to , 
Alaska, during the historic rushes of i 
the “nineties.” He^ was in the big trek | 
to Rossland. and has clambered over 
the rotiks of Arizona and Nevada.

“The best-hearted men I have met ln 
this world are prospectors," said Mr. 
Miller. “There is more real Christian 
charity and less selfishness among min
ing men than among any other class df 
people.

and other Cobalt Stocks bought and 
sold on Commission.

%

cure, and no °bad 
r-etfects.)

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy. only a blast furnace, after which the 

bars could be sent to the refinery to be 
refined.

••The silver veins at Gowganda will 
run 94 per cent, pure, or 28,000 ounces 

2.85 to the ton. With silver at 50 cents 
50 an ounce, this woüld return 314.C01 to 
16% the ton, or $490,000 to a car of thirty- 

2-M five tons. This is a close approach to 
half a million dollars.

Run* Ihto High Vaine*.
21% -The ore veins at Gowganda run into 

high values. Several cross-cuts were 
s « made on a wide vein Oh the O’Kelly, 

and averaged 1200 ounces to the ton. 
88 What Is very Important, too. Is that
99 chlorides have been found on the suf
fis face, which is regarded as a positive 

9.93% indication of silver below. The O'Kelly 
64 chlorides are found across the full 
45% width of their largest vein, which Is 

seven feet In width."

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgaamted ....... .
Beaver Consolidated ...
Buffalo ...............................
Chambers - Ferlattd ...
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake .....................
Crown Reserve .............
Elkhart .............»..............
Foster .................................
Gifford ...............................
Green - Meehan .............
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake .........................
La Rose .........................
Little Nlplsslng .............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancv Heltm ...........
Nlpleelng ...................
Nova Scotia ..............
Otlsse .........................
Peterson Lake .........
Right-Of-Way .........
Rochester ...................
Silver Leaf ................
Sliver Bar ..................
Silver Queen .............
Temiskaming ............
Trethewey .................
Watts ............................

• IN DISEASES
the* result 0f 
illls or not No 
:ury used in treat, t ol’ Syphilis. “** 
SASES of IVOggw 
ful or Prof..— 
■«motion ami kit 
acements of th*

205 St. Jam®» 
St, Montre*!,J. W. MICHAUD

MINING BROKER
14 12
29%

...........4.60
29%'■ t- 3.0-1‘ COBALT PRODUCES 82% 81%

.2.69 44... 50% JOne-Third of «he Silver Output of «he 
United States.

■I17% MEMBER OF MONTREAL MINING EXCHANGE.2.70ib. 2225C. J. McCuaig of Montreal, now in 
the city, speaking of Cobalt, says:

The official statement by G. R. Gib
son, director of the bureau of mines 
for the Province of Ontario, that ’Co
balt produced 17,000,000 ounces last 
year, has caused great Interest In the 
mining circles In thé United States, as 
his output is equal to nearly one-third 

uf the vntlre output of the United 
States, which was estimated last year 
tt 51,794,500 ounces. With such a re
markable showing. In practically the 
third year of Its existence, G.obalt may 
be fairly palled the premier silver camp 
of the world»

The principal producers during the 
J past year were thé Nlplsslng, I»a Rose
■ and O’Brien in the northern end of Co
la bait. A numbér of other mines con- 
I* tiguous to these also made very large
■ M shipments. In the southern belt the 
V Kerr Lake and its great neighbor, the 
" Crpwn Reserve, were the big producers, 

l çlosely followed by the Drummond.
I . When the great- Lawson mine, ad- 
k ’joining the Kerr Lake and Crown Re- 
4. serve, commences Its shipments the 
T^output of this portion of the camp will 
gbe enormously” Increased. The lawsuit
■ regarding this -property Is now ap- 
■ proaçhing Its last stage, as before long 
» It >#111 come up before the privy council
1 and be finally disposed of. Over $100.- 
1 060 hâs been spent in litigation already 
| ever this famous mine.
R The big Chambers-Ferland 
Wwhich adjoins the great producers of 

Jp the northern belt, will during the year 
become à large producer. It has al
ready shipped three cars of high-grade 
ore this month.

It will readily seem, therefore, that 
he output for this year will be greater 

that of" last year. 
jTJiere fias been more or less wild spe- 
watlon in the new camps along the 
Montreal Rlvér," Miller Laike and Gow- 
ganda Lake. There are undoubtedly 
some good properties there, tho the 
sorface indications do not justify the 
expectation that they will rival Cobalt, 
and a great deal of work will require 
to be done on them to make them per- 

[ manent producers. The public should 
j carefully discriminate ln buying inter- 
| eats in these camps, and should remem- 
j - her the old saw that “a specimen of 
I high-grade ore does not make a mine.” 

Native silver can be found all over the 
country in more or less limited quan
tities, but a few scattered leaves, thru 
a vein

î* above are the 
allies of 246 4$48

—........... 22%
3RAHAM. 19%20%

............  290
........ .-..8.43

236 ,re Cor. Spadlaa.
.8.50 6.45

39-LK HORSEgHOH"'■m’en, , " --î 100
72 myiERicms ire

RUSHING UP NORTH
’io.06%

8$
44%

32%33i. .3.75
? 23%22% R. L. COWAN & CO.CLAIM FOR SALE13 12% TRETHEWEY HOLDERS 

PLEASED WITH STATEMENT
65fifi

93 93

i STOCK BROKERS
36 KING ST. EAST
COBALTSTOCHS

1 A specialty

................. .1.66 l.«%
1.62 1.59 ( oetioued From Pace 1. We offer for sale a 

well located Claim 
in Lorrain. Full par
ticulars on appli
cation.

Toronto-Cobalt
News Bureau,

83 Yonge Street, Toronto.

> 28 Aç Exteaded Field.
“To-say that the wealth of Gowganda 

is monopolized by the Bartlett, Mann, 
Reeve and other properties is hot doing 
these properties full justice, nor is it 
doing Justice to many others to the 
north. About half-way up Lake Obosfi- 
kong, and on the diabase ridge which 
extends northward from Gowganda 
Lake, good silver has been found on 
the Goelet. the Wilson, Bruce and Mun- 
ro properties. Jack Munro has sixty 
veins on his properties, some of which 
run into my own claims adjoining on 
the north.” ■—

iMr. lMillei%poncluded the interview by 
expressing nis fullest confidence In the 
new field.

else à “bronco,” and swore in French 
and quoted Latin phrases Ui a broad 
way—Just a . trifle too broad to suit 
Constable Stallwaod. who Is aB.A. from 
Toronto- University., Scottierfmee at
tended the University, of Edinburgh, 
and had visited all the outlandish spots 
on the five continents.

Constable Stall wood, B.A., served In 
South Africa when the Boer war was 
on. and was an intimate friend of 
Gatty Howard, who was killed by the 
Boers. Gatty is remembered by most 
Toronto militiamen as being a gatllng- 
gun expert.

Saturday night is the big night, but 
not so big a night as it is a day. At 
9 o’clock this, evening everything was 
quiet, the lumbermen having gone back 
to the mills and the Woods.

Cobalt to Fort William.
Just at present the one topic of con

versation around the stove In the hotel 
office is Gowganda. Plane for expedi
tions beyond Gowganda are being laid. 
The Idea Is to go around the Montreal 
River by canoe when the ice breaks, 
and there find silver deposits.

"Lots of It there, son,” said a gruff 
old prospector.

"Draw a straight line from Cobalt 
to Fort William and stick to It and 
flndU-wealth,” was his advice, 

of -“Thai’s the belt that's going to flab- 
beyrast everybody,’* he said, witfi a 
drawl that was emphasized by biting 
off a big chunk of "British Tar.”

Big Pete Farrar, who never gets any 
other name but Bl» Petç around here, 
has been unusually silent lately. He 
sits ln a comer and smokes. A stranger 
might think he has a grouch, but he 
hasn’t.
-Rig Pete has a claim a short distance 

from Charlton; he has had this claim 
for two years and spent all his money 
blowing-up the wrong end of it. He Is 
happy now. Some men with money 
who five down the line are coming up 
next week and will put In a few "shots" 
to see what Is there. The whole town 
Is wildly excited about it, because It 
has been Big Pete's hobby for a long 
time—this claim of his. And, speak
ing of “shots” reminds me that a big 
wagon load of dynamite is on the way 
to Gowganda now. It was loaded here 
yesterday—enough to blow up the town, 
and I believe the biggest part of the 
people were satisfied when It was safely 
out of the way. Bcottie said they handl
ed It at the freight sheds like so much 

X. C. Pulver.

—Morning Sales.— 
Amalgamated—500 at 12, 10CO at 11%. 
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 31., 500 at 

31%. 400 at 32. 1000 at 31%. 200 at 31% 500 
at 31%. 500 at 30%, 1000 at 31. 500 at 81, 500 

500 at 32, 1000 at 32, 200

>.u>

■GES of the Die- ■

saves money, a

Justable, the shoe 
«moved to be re- *

BTERBORO, ONT. JE

Annual Meeting of Shareholders 
Heartily Endorse the Work 

of the Directors.

at 31%, 500 at 30%
àt 31%. 500 at 31%, I____
at 32. 500 at 32. 100 at 32.

City of Cobalt—400 at 2.80, 200 at 2.80, 100 
at 2.83.

Cobalt Central-100 at 51%, 500 at 51%.
200 at 52.

Crown Reserve—60 at 2.70, 100 at 2.70. 203 
at 2.69. 100 at 2.67 cash, 200 at 2.70. 200 at 
2.70%, 300 at 2.71. 1000 at 2.70, 100 at 2.70%.
300 at 2.69 200 at 2.71, 200 at 2.71 

Cobalt Lake-500 at 17.
Chambers-Ferland—200 at 81%. 203 at 81.

100 at 80% cash, 50 at 81, 500 at 81%. 500 at Bank.

A lew GewgssE* Claii tor able. 
èdTtl -

A. R. BIOKERSTAFF &0O.
«31 to 62T Traders Bank BalldM» 

TORONTO. ONT.
COBALT STOCK*

Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company StosV 
Send for v’lnveetor»’ Record " ieeued by this fm

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders Of the Trethewey Sliver 
Cobalt Mine was held yesterday after
noon at the board room of the Traders’

PER
HITE WANTED

5000 Beiley; 3000 Cobalt Mejeetic.
FOR SAL*

3000 Cobalt Development; 1000 Meple Moult.

WILSON PATTMSON
Phene Main 5100. 61t( 6 King W.. Toronto

Wallace & EastwoodCol. Hay, in his speech, said that the 
policy of the company had been to go 
slow, but tha|t the results showed it 
was the best One.

As regards the treating of ore. Col. 
Hay mentioned that altho the plant 
was an old one, it did its work well, 
as the résulté showed. The amount 
crushed up to Jan. 22 was 850 l-2 tons 
of rock, saving 82 per cent, of the Oli
ver values.

Since the publication of the repo 
owing to the rise ln the price of silver, 
the company Is richer to the extent of 
$18,030 more tfian shown In the annual 
statement.

The shareholders, In recognition 
Col. Hay’s valuable work for them, 
passed a resolution unanimously, giv
ing him $3000 a year to date, from Sept. 
1, 1907.

The directors were re-elected.
The balance sheet of the company, 

whicn has already been published, 
shows the company to be in a highly 
prosperous condition.

81.
mine. Gifford-200 at 23. 1000 at 22, 1000 at 22%, 

1006 at 22%, 3000 at 22, 20CO at 22. 
Green-Meehan—100 at 19%.
Kerr "Lake—100 at 26, 100 at 25.
La Rose—50 at 6.50. 100 at 6.50. 300 at 

6.50. 25 at 8.50, 15 at 6.45, 100 at 6.50. 4 at

STOCK* BROKERSGOOD PROGRESS IS MADE 
«SILVER BUR MINE

Utembere of Standard Stook 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3448-3*46.

42 KING ST. WEST

tain.i
6.45.

/ McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.00, 100 
at 1.00. 600 at 99%, 100 at 1.00, 100 at 1.00, 
loo at l.oo.

Little Nlplsslng—600 at 39.
Nova Scotia—500 at 66, 300 at 66%, 200 at 

64%, 100 at 65, 1000 at €4%. 500 at 64. 500 at 
64%, 1000 at 64%. 1000 at 64%. 100 at 64%.

Nlpissing—60 at 10.00 cash, 5 at 9.93%, 15 
at 10.00. 50 at 9.93%, 50 at 10.00.

Otlsse—500 at 46%, 500 at 46V., 503 at 46%, 
2000 at 46. 600 at 46%, 600 at 46%, 100 at 45. 
JOÛO at 44, 1000 at 44; buyers sixty day*, 
1000 at 48.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 33 cash. lpO at 34, 
500 at 33, 1000 at 33, 500 at 82%, 1080 at 33%, 
1000 at 33%.

Silver Leaf-100 at 18%. 1000 tot 12%, 1000 
at 12%.

Silver Bar-500 at 68, 500 at 66. 300 at 67, 
600 at 68, 100 at 68.

Temiskaming—200 at 1.60. 1000 at 1.60, 
2000 at 1.60, 2000 at 1.60.

Trethewey—600 at 1.80%, 600 at 1.60%, 100 
at 1.60 500 at 1.60, 50 at 1.58%.

Watts—500 at 29, 500 at 29
—Afternoon Sales.—

L- W. T. CHAMBERS A BON
Members Standard Stock and 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

» King St. Beat. Male 3TB. adit

Early Shipment Promised From 
the Property—Hargrave Work

ing on Kerr Lake Vein

rt,

STS ",j

=1 and Nerves, and 
only.. One visit to 
ipos-ible, send his- 
for free reply.- 
: Suddays, 10 to L 
nd WHITE 
ironto, Ontario
- 1 i ii - 4

ed-T P0R SALE 
Maple Mountain 

Cobalt Developments

FOR SALECOBALT, Jan. 27.—(From the Man 
on the Spot).—The Silver Bar is mak
ing excellent progrès» since starting 
up again, 1$' men and two drills being 
kept at work double shift.

The old original shaft is not being 
worked at all. ,

Two new shafts have been started 
and good ore has been encountered in 
each of them. Number two shaft is 
down 90 feet with 50 feet of drifting 
at the 40 foot level. Considerable ore 
has been taken out of this shaft, much 
of which will be shipped as first-class 
ore. Number three shaft is down 30 
feet on a good calotte vein three Inchep 
wide showing native sliver.

Both of these shafts are being sunk 
to greater depth. Altogether about five 
tons of first-class ore has been bagged, 
and it looks quite probable that Silver 
Bar will make a shipment by spring.

Good progress is being made at the 
Hargrave property, where the shaft is 
being sunk on an extension of the 
Kerr Lake 1n number three. This vein 
has been tested and is producing bon
anza ore on the Kerr Lake property 
at 460 feet, which is the deepest shaft 
ln Cobalt.

The vein has continued in the dia
base formation right from the grass
roots.

Work at the Pan Silver is very ac
tion»

STOCKS 
FOR SALE

■j-
S. M. MATHEWS, Broker, 48 Scott-*.

RALPH P1ELSTICKER A CO[he home of Mr. 
h of L’Amaroux, 
pdyth May, was 
Richafd H. Long i

I given away by 
he room to the 
t march, played 
bng.
prformed by the 1 
f of St. Paul’s 1 
he bride looked 
ilk gloria gown, * -a 
p carried a bou-

are sufficient only to deceive 
\ the Inexperienced engineer or the un- 
■1 wary speculator.

Stock Brokers
Member* Standard Minis, Exekan,*

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCK# 
Phon. M. 1433

1801-3 TRADERS BANK BUILD!*»
MTU

INDICATIONS AT GIFF0HD 10,000 Cobalt Majestic, any part. 
10,000 -Cobalt Development, nay part. 
3,000 Cleveland Cobalt, any part. 
1,000 Swastika.

BOO Green Meehan.
1,000 Cobalt Lake.
2,000 Maple Mountain.

Are Hlgkly Satisfactory for the Strik
ing of Good Ore.Cobalt Central—400 at 51, 100 at 51, 500 at 

50%.
Beaver Consolidated—1000 at 31.
Nova Scotia—500 at 64, 200 at 64; buyers 

Sixty days, 500 at 67, 500 at 68, 500 at 68%. 
Cobalt Lake—500 at 17. 500 at 17. 1000 at

MINE FROM KERR LAKE
\ A great deal of development is going 
on In the Temiskaming end cf the 
camp. On the Gifford the 50-foot level 
will be reached by the first df the 
month. So far in this shaft there has 
been from 6 to 10 Inches of vein mat
ter showing on the east wall, com
posed of soft j gouge and quart*. From 
all indication!, 
pect a big showing ln the near future.

ifford extension the values 
rolven, and the development

Hargrave* Dealroua of Using Kerr Lake 
Shaft Temporarily.

Great Openingfl.IH.Si STEWART&C0.It la understood 17.that negotiations 
are under way looking to an arrange
ment, if possible, with the Kerr Lake 
Company to get ore out of the Har- 
gj"ave Mine at the sixth level of the 
Kerr Lake workings. The ore at the 
Hargrave line on the Kerr Lake Com
pany’s sixth level runs at least 6000 

i ®'*n^es to the ton, or in the neighbor
hood of $100,000 to the car. The Har- 
JJ\av® Company are anxious to make 
ms temporary arrangement with the 
err Lake Company, pending the stnk- 

. g of the Hargrave shaft to a pro- 
■r depth to get it out through their 
vn workings. It Is understood that In 

«•in W d^ya tlle Kerr Lake Company 
wLl-Le<'e a ,leflnltp offer from the 
rlt jravr ompany to pay a tonnage
éîe imy*J°r th,e PrivllpKp of taking the 

; ore up through the Kerr Lake shaft.

Teronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Temiskaming—1000 at 1.60. 1000 at 1.60. 
100 at 1.61%. 50» at 1.61%. 100 at 1.61%. 100 
at 1.63, 100 at 1.63, 1000 at 1.65%, 6500 at 1.66.

Peterson Lake—200 at 33%.
Otlsse—BOO at 46%.
Rochester—500 at 23%, 500 at 28, 500 at 23. 

too at 24, 60 at 24.
La Rose-50 at 6.50, 25 at 6.60.
City of Cobalt—100 at 2,66.
Silver Bar—500 at 66, 100 at 69.
Trethewey—100 at 1.60.
McKinley Dar. Savage-60 at 1.00.

New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the following 

quotations aud trading at New York yes
terday :

Nlplsslng closed at 10 to 10%, high 10%. 
low 9 5-16, 2000; Buffalo. 3 to 3%: Bay 
State Gas. 1% to 1%; Bailey Cobalt, 25 
to 27, 500 sold at 26; Colonial Silver, 7-16 
to 9-16; Cobalt Central. 49% to 50, high 
52. low 49%. 25,006; Crown Reserve, 2.65 
to 2.76: Foster, 43 to 48: Green-Meehan. 
17 to 20; Kerr, Lake. 8% to 8 7-16, high 
8 7-16 low 8%, 5000; King Edward, % to 
34; McKinley, 98% .to 81. high 99. low 98. 
1400: Stiver Queen,’95 to 104. high 97, low 
96, 200; Silver Leaf. 13 to 14, high 14, low 
13%, 1000; Trethewey, 1% to 1%; La Rose, 
6 9-16 to 6%, high 6 9-16, low <F%. 2000.

arrested son for Murder.

A 40-acre Mining Property, near the 
Temiskaming Mine. Prefer only small 
cash payment, balance in shares." Thllf 
is a great chance to form a bona-fide

edt*
BOX 81, WORLDS

86 Vlcterla, Street, Toronto.ns.
it is reasonable to ex-y Miss Estelle 

the groom was i 
Mr. Elgin Long 
lesmald wore a. 
silk mull. |
the guests sat 
t. Mr. and Mrs. 
iln for Chicago 
reside in Win-

Gowganda
Claims

On the Gl 
have been p 
now in progress will show this pro
perty to be one of the best in this end 
of the camp.

The Progress Mine management have 
stripped one of the veins shown so 
plainly on tljie extension, and with a 
very shallow pit have shown up 
Inches of high-grade ore. It would 
be surprising to see several new ship
pers In this end of the camp before 
the first of the year.

mining company.
cord wood.3

EXHIBITION DIRECTORS WARREN, QZOW6KI & OO.
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange. .

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Bldg.. Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad St.. New
York. Phone 5939 Broad. ,ed7' [

i Appointments Made et Annual Meeting 
Yesterday.

At the annual meeting of the Indus
trial Exhibition Association yesterday 
the following directors were elected 
for 1909:

Manufacturers’ section : Geo. Booth, 
S. E. Briggs. C. A. B. Brown, Jqfen a. 
Cooper. W. K. George, Geo. H. Oood- 
erham.Noel Marshall, W.K. McNaught.

Agricultural section: Hon. John Dry- 
den, Robert Fleming, H. R. Frankland, 
Thos. A. Graham, John G. Kent, Sam
uel McBride, Robert Miller and W J 
Stark. *

The only changes are that W. J. 
Stark and Samuel McBride succeed 
Dr. Andrew Smith and John Dunn.

The directors will meet at 2 p.m. to
morrow to elect a president It is gen
erally understood that Geo. H. Gooder- 
ham will be chosen.

The annual report was adopted with
out discussion, the proceedings being 
hurried thru to allow those present to 
attend the funeral of Archbishop 
Sweatman.

W. K. George, the retiring president, 
was presented with a handsome girt 
of silver plate.

'
two

■ Two claims, M R 1607 and 
M R 1608, situated near 
the famous Bonsai I pro- 
pertles. for sale at moder
ate figure.
BOX 1, WORLD OFFICE

notJ tive, and good work Is being 
opening up the ore body recently found 
at the 100 foot level.

The ore at the Temiskaming Mine 
continues to be as rich as ever at the 
300 and 280 foot levels. In places the 
high-grade ore In these veins runs over 
40 inches wide.

ohn’e Anglic 
eceea.

Tuesday evening 
h here held their 
>wn hall, when 
to a very suc- 
ss Fidler, pian
ist, Toronto; St. 
'oronto: Misses 
rito; Mrs. John ' j 
Mrs. McBwen, 

Reaston, all of 
was large and 
a program, and 
an" by Robert

srral entertalri- 
al kindly 
.range,* Main.

STOCK WANTED £
All or any part'of 60 shares of South#

8ut«EBIG GOWGANDA MERGER era States Portland Cement, 
price. (Must be cheap.)

J. E. CARTER.
Broker, GUELPH, ONT. L

Walsh, Falrbnra and O’Kelly Proper
ties Together.

A big merger in a celebrated group 
of Gowganda silver properties Is tak
ing place to-day, and will probably be 
announced officially before the end of 
the week. ,

The properties Include /the O’Kelly, 
Falrburn, Walsh and several others 
right in the heart of tjfe camp. The 
company has been heavily financed by 
a group of wealthy Toronto gentlemen, 
and the treasury has now all the money 
necessary to carry out a vigorous policy 
of development.

Frank Burr Mesure. InvestmentSell. Buy.i !*aver Consolidated 
L Chambers - Ferland .
L Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
t Coniagas. xd......................
» 7reen - Meehan ..
H Jferr Lake ....
B Nancy Helen ..
H Nova Scotia Sil 
i| ""eterson Lake
g* tochester .......
H| Silver Bar .......
gpl femlskamlng .

Co. COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

STOWAWAYS IN LIFEBOAT81
Money to Loan on Cobalt Stocks17 *d z'6.25 Three Young Germans Béat Passage 

Across Ocean, Bat Are Discovered.

HOBOKEN, N.J., Jan. 27.—Recorder 
(McGovern listened to a remarkable 
stowaway story to-day, when three 
young Germans were arraigned before 
him. They had finished their trip 
across the ocean in a lifeboat,' swing
ing on its davits amidships on the star
board side of the Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Grosse, lqet night, and were waiting 
to escape when discovered.

Each lifeboat Is provided with a keg 
of water and a supply of sea biscuit, 
and on these supplies the stowaways 
subsisted comfortably.

Private gentleman will loan money 
to the extent of 75 per cent, of market 
value on the shares of any of Cobalt’s 
shipping mines, at a small rate of In
terest monthly. Write, giving stock 
and amount desired. Correspondence 
confidential.

19% C0BMALY, TILT A CO.,
M Adelaide St. K. Plata Mala *.M*.

8.25
S’-PORT HENRY. N.Y.. Jan. 27.—Frank 

Clark, a chemist, was shot and mor- 
"" ” tally wounded in a quarrel with C^yde 

Butterfield, a mall carrier, In the Lee 
House, to-day.

Butterfield was arrested by his father, 
a constable, and Is charged with the 

700» shooting.

ver Cobalt 65
Write e* (or information regarding

THE FORNERI MINING COMPANY. Limit*#
Special circular letter and map aen* es requeat.

FRANK S. EVANS &• CO. t

fa
1.65 1.62 BOX 101. WORLD. 456man- f> nu— __-Morning Sales.-

B.r« ÏÜT500 at 43- 1000 at 45. 1000 at 45 5C0 
ll " « 500 at 45. 500 at 45 . 500 at 45
«% Vûtfô IM 45*‘ 1000 at 45% KOO at
»%. 1000 at 46, 1000 St 46%. 3000 at 45%,

e FOR SALE
Banker» and Broker* edtCobalt and Gowganda.

Leave Toronto 10.15 p.m., arrive Co
balt 11.19 a.m. arrive Englehart 12.45 
p.m., arrive Charlton 2.05 p.m., leave 
Charlton stage 2.45 p.m., arrive Elk 
City and Smyth same afternoon, leave 
Elk City and Smyth next morning for 
Gowganda. 30 miles. This Is the only 
regular route and will continue to be 
the best.
Englehart.
Trunk city 
Klng and 

5| 4209.

1>w of William- 
ig Robert Hoag 
-ecover possea- 

Township.

2000 Gifford at 23c per share; 500 Globe 
Gold and Copper Mining and Milling 
Company. 60c per share; 600 Diamond 
Vale Coal, 17c per share; 100 Nancy 
Helen, 73c per share; 100 Alberta Coal, 

■ 11 1-Zc per share. edtt

Phone M. 5286. 25 Jordan St.. Tor oak

GREVILLE <a CO.
Established 1895 *

Members Standard Stock andv'M4ti1ng 
Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
SEND FOR OUR MARKET LETTER; 
OUR COPYRIGHT POCKET MAP, ISO

HERON & CO., Specialist* Far Workmen’* Compensation.
AIBANY, N. Y., Jan. 27.—Assem

blyman C. W. Phillips’ bill providing 
for a commission of nine to enquire 
into the cause and prevention of ac
cidents to employes and all questions

HILSON a HANESLS. COBALT
STOCKS

Will Sue tke Aetreaa.
NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—(Special.)— 

The receiver will sue the bankrupt 
broker. Brown, and hisflancee, Actress 
Edna Wallce Hopper, for his gift au
tomobile and the $25,«>0 insurance pei-

St. South, Hamilton, Ont.36 Jm16 King St. W.
TORONTO

Irad for Our Annual Tabular Summary—A Statistical Compilation of Much Value

; CO., PyM-man sleeper through to 
Full Information at Grand 

office, northwest corner-) relating to employers’ liability and 
Ydpge-streets. Phone Main compensation for workmen’s Injuries, i - j was introduced to-day.

FLOTATIONS.eet.

riOMPANIES HAVING 
sell communicate. Bl

STOCK TO
97. World. SO Yonge St, Toronto. 546tf Male 3880icy.

IP

I

'
h .

COBALT STOCKSWE ADVISE THE 
PURCHASE O F

Buying or Selling Orders may be wired at onr expense, 
marketable securities handled. Correspondence Invited.

All ,

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
246tf 6 King St. W.. TorontoLong Dlatnnee Phone, Main 8B8fi-330tt
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mrnmm TORONTO STOCK RXCHANO& TOÈl'ON't'O STOCK BXCHA*

THE DOMINION BANKIMPROVEMENT ONLY MATTER OF TIMÉ. PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET

i
I

*<
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 27.
A plethora of money here and at other large centres is showing 

itself in the demand for bonds and some of the higher grade invest
ment stocks. The demand for Rio bonds at the Toronto exchange 
to-day was only explainable in this way. Speculation is being de
layed in favor of this class of buying for the time being, but this is 
viewed as only the precursor of a speculative demand. The Toronto 
exchange had a decidedly firm undertone in to-day's business and 

i further improvement in prices is only a matter of tinte.

<

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
WF. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT

W« will be plsaari to forwent oer Cobalt m.p, giving .t.ti.bt., «prt.lU.tion. 
PM„. Hal. T450-T451-T4B*.* BPO“ A «5^ « 03

STOCKS

•"*»*, Ott.SAVINGS ACCOUNTS-I

213
The Dominion Railway Commission, T e 

fn "a letter addressed to the minister 
Quebec Railway—50 at_ 38%. of railways, are of the opinion that

.AJtern°°u... the enormous sum of money which Is 
5,® ]"ay W* *6 *’ required to provide for the protection

oi the public at these high way cross- 
slngs is larger than the rat way com
panies alone can be expected to sub
scribe. Presumably the municipalities 
would be willing to bear a portion oi 
the expense, but the railway commis- 
slcners think that the Dominion mil 
provincial governments should also es
tablish funds which may he Irawn up
on for this purpose.

They suggest that legislation should 
be passed by the Dominion Parliament 
and the provincial legislatures for this 
purpose and the jn-oposal will, ho 
doubt, be brought before the house 
of commons during the present ses
sion.

It is in evidence before the railway 
commission that Chas. M. Hays has 
expressed the willingness of the Grand 
Trunk Railway to pay one-half the 
cost of protecting all' highway c-oss- 
lngs on Its system that may be con
sidered dangerous.

The commission yesterday opened a 
session in the city hall, when Chair
man Mabee ordered the T. H. * B.

,*,14 ,0V 132^ and C. P. Railways to file plans with
! Hi ■ 86 8j’i so>4 1116 railway board for a wooden bridge
. id1;. 4j% td'f, 4oj| over their tracks on Garth-street,Ham-
. 53 62% • 53 53 * ! llton, to eliminate a level crossing.
. I3ôü 135^. 1 20% 12j* The distribution of cost was allowed
• -1* 22 22 to stand in abeyance, the commission

ers not having made up their minds 
whether the city should bear a share 
of It. The work must be done by thu 
companies.

“The .country Is at white heat over 
the level crossings question," said 
Chairman Mabee when the Town cf 
Welland applied for an order to com
pel the T. H. & B. and the M. C. Rail
ways to protect their level crossing in 
that town.

The applicants claimed that four 
trains passed thru dally at 40 miles 
per hour, and- the railway companies 
admitted that the crossing was dan
gerous, but objected to standing the 
whole cost of Installing gates.

Why Shouldn't Town Help t 
Wm. German, M.P., on behalf of the 

municipality, insisted that the railways 
should pay the whole shot, to which 
the chairman asked:

"Why Is it that town of yours Is so 
averse to paying out a little money for 
the protection of your citizens? All 
over the country towns and cities seem 
to object to putting their hands In 
their pockets and doing anything to
wards a fair division of the cost 
tectlng dangerous crossings."

He ordered the G. T. R. to instal 
gates at the T. H. & B. crossing, the 
division of cost to be decided later.
The nature of protection required at 
the Michigan Central crossing and the
later10” °f c08t8 w111 “*8° be decided

A number of level crossing cases 
in which the Grand Trunk are con
cerned were allowed to stand on ac- 
c°“nt the Illness of M. K. Cowan,
K C., solicitor for the coippptny.

As the C. N. R. and C. P. R. could 
not agree upon an Interchange of oper- 
ating facilities and location of a new 
spur line in Parry Sound, the matter 
was left in the hands of the board’s 
engineer. The two companies were in
structed to submit plans on the com
mission's approval for a three-span 
bridge, which will be required In Parry 
Sound.

STOCKS AND BONOS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR ON HA
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COM

Telephone Main 3702. 247tf

loan 1*4 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
4 to 4l/fc per cent.

?

HERBERT H. BALL*
Toronto Stocks.

ION$ Montreal Heat, Light & Power—6 at 116, 
60 at 116%.

Dominion Iron & Steel—25 at 20%, 10 at 
20%. IV at 20, 60 at 20%.

bell Telephone—26 at 143%.
Can. Converters—30 at 45%, 10 at 43%, 10 

at 46%, 5 at 45.
Montreal Power bonds—82000 at 100.
Penman-50 at 51%, 60, 26, 75 at 5L
Crown Reserve—25 . 26 at 2.70.
Mexican Power & Light—100 at 82%, 100 

at 8J.
Mackay preferred—4 at 70%.
Rio bonds—$1000 at 90.
Toronto Street Railway—26, 25, 2 at 113%, 

10 at 113.
Dominion Textile—50 at 65, 10„ 10 at 65%, 

26 at 66%.
Illinois preferred—60 at 92%.
Reddick—500 at 17.
Dominion Coal—5 at 59, 60 at 68%.
U. P. K.-75 at 173%.

Jan. 26. Jan. 27. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 28 Melinda St., t■

B. C. Packers, A................
do. B ............ ......................

Bell Telephone ..............
Can. Gen. Elec.......... 104 101

do. preferred ..........  ...
Canadian Pacific ....
Prairie Lands ........
C. Ny W. Land..............
City Dairy com......
Consumers’ Gas ........
Crow's Nest ................
Detroit United ....................
Dom. Coal com............ 59 68
Dom. Steel com
Dom. Telegraph ....... 11» 104
Ham. Steamship Co.. ..." 117
International Coal 
Illinois preferred 
Lake of Woods....
Laurentlde com. .
.do. preferred' ........................ ... Ml ......
La Rose .............. ..................... 6.66 ... Kew *ork Stocks.
Mackay common .... 72 71% 72% Erickson Perkins, 14 West King-street,

do. preferred ..........  70% 69% 70% reported the following fluctuations
Mexican L. & P............. 84 . .. New York market to-day :
M. 8.P. & S.S.M............................................. Open. High. Low. Close.

—Navigation.— Amal. Copper .............. 78% 78% 78% 78%
Niagara Nav............................. 126 ... 126 Amer. Locomotive ... 6i% 57% 67% 57%
Niplssiug Mines .........10.60 10.00 ... 10.00 Amer. C. & F.................. 43% 60% 49% 49%
Northern Nav.................  100 99 100 99 Amer. Sugar ....
N. S. Steel com.................... 57 ... 6,"% Amer. Smelters .
Ogllvte Flour com.... 117% 117 117% 117 Anaconda ..............

do. preferred .......... 121 119 121 111 A. C. U........................
Rio Janeiro ......................... 87 90 89 Amer. Tel. & Tel
R. & O. Nav........................... ' 78% 80 77 American Ice ...
Sao Paulo Tram...........  155 164 165 154% Atchison ...................
Shredded Wheat eom 30% 30% 80% 80 Amer. Biscuit ...

do. preferred ..........  98% ... 98% ... Balt. & Ohio..........
St. L. A C. Nav........... 116 114 116 114 Brooklyn .................
Tor. Elec. Light.......... 132%.............................. Ches. & Ohio........
Toronto Railway ................. ... 113 ... Chic., M. & St. P.... 150 150 * ltU% lo0%
Twin City ...................... 100 98% 100 98% l\ F. I. .r....
Winnipeg Rallwav .. 158 155 158 .., Col. Southern

Banks - do. 2nd ........
........ 178 176 177 175 Coni Products

244 « ... 245% Coil. Gas..........
* 206 ... C. P. JK...............

Denver ,a..i«.
Distillers ........
Ede ............................
Great North. Ore 
Great Western ..
Illinois Central .
Interboro ................
Lead ........ ..................
M. K. T...................
Mo. Pacific ..........

j2o Norfolk ....................
18» North American

Northern Pact tic
N. Y. Central ...

g7 Ontario & West..
..... 70% ,.. 70% Pressed Steel ...
.. 120 118 Î20 118 Pacific Mall .....
.......... 180 ... ljl People:» Gas ...

172 Pennsylvania ....
.... i 120 120 Republic Steel ...
106 ... ion ... Reading ....................

Rock Island ’........
132% do. preferred .
120 Southern Ry. ....
90 do. preferred-..

150 Southern Pacific
114% ... 114% Soo

SI OSS ...............
Tenn; Copper .
Texas ....................
U. S. Steel ... 

do. preferred 
do. bonds ...

Union ~ ‘ "*
Westinghouse ........
Wabash ................ .

do. preferred ...
Wls. Central ........ 40% 40% 40% 40%

Sales to noon. 281,400; total, 646,500.

78 76! 75 TO RENTNO SPECULATIVE INTEREST 
AT THE TORONTO EXCHANGE

■i ! 142% ... 142% COBALT 8TOv,
Bo ight end Sold on Comny.

JARVIS & oMembers Toronto Stock ExYh
McKinnon Bldg., Toro,,, ,

101104; - Desirable suite of offices with large 
vault In Confederation Lite Chambers: 
suitable for a firm of lawyers. Can 
be divided to suit. Service to upper 
floors from six elevators. An oppor
tunity to get an office In this building.

For fun particulars apply to

108108
172%172% ...

200 p;af105
• IP25
tfv202 205

... 120 
54 ...

i
Bonds and Investment Issnes Sought After—Wall Street Market 

Still One of Specialty Operations. Stocks «"«Bor
oS,mS,££u,ed '

Exchanges, . . ,

FoJrSp Iebe 4
97 BAY ST.

unchang'
ChicagtA. M. CAMPBELL. ■69

TeL M. 2851. 12 Richmond St. E.19
ed_*

Is taken by the underwriters and about 
41 per cent, by the general public.

The outcome. It Is stated. Is fully up 
to the expectations of the underwriters, 
who looked forward to an early ad
vance In the price of the bonds' to a 
premium.

The offer of the bonds In small 
amounts down to flO attracted general 
attention and satisfactory results, con
sidering that It Is a new departure, 
there having been no less than 2600 
subscriptions by the public, including 
many under £100.

Hon. Mr. Fielding has been m >st 
highly complimented by .the press upon 
the lead he has taken In oil v.ng «mail 
Investors an opportunity lu invest.

On the other hand, the • iùcr rtlstrl- 
butlont'of securities by Canada is 
gardedby Fielding and the financial 
agents as a gratifying feature in 
curing a broadened market for future 
Issues.

' World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 27.

There was no increase in speculative 

business at the Toronto Exchange to- 
gay. Prices generally ruled at about 
Yesterday's quotations, with transac- 
rddon» at nominal prices. The only fea- 
Sture of to-day’s business was the de
mand for Rio bonds, of which nearly 

JJ0.00Q changed hands.
The two South Americans were dull, 

3fcut rather free selling of Sao Paulo, 
*vhich Was taken without much effect 

Nhn the prices. B. C. Packers preferred 
Wae dealt in. for the first time for up
wards of two years.
* Bank and other Investment shares 
jpere steadily firm and a sale of Banit 

Vf Nova Scotia was made at the fve- 

golnt advance.
w The market, tho exceedingly dull, is 
Si a strong position and there is little 
Stock offering at the present time.

in 71 Stocks For Sale
800 Maple Mountain 
500 Cobalt Majoatlo 
10 Carter Grume, Preferred

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. 

_̂___________________  edtf

l:on 893r-
' 105 106 com

116
119

on tne
718,010

BUCHANAN, SEAQAAM
Members Toronto Stock Exchaj 

Order. Executed on New York. Mont 
•od Toronto HxcksnOw.

„„ COBALT 8TO
23 JORDAN ST. fl

bu
lean

ST.V,
*

Receipts els of gn 
L etrawt an 
F- Wheat— 
f at 97c.rac

Hay-. - 
ton for tii 

Straw—ï 
ton for Sh 
loose. . Tw 
sold Ht 3 i

Joshua 
at $9.25 pe 
ur«i

MASONICGRANO CHAPTER 
PROGRESS SATISFACTORY

. lui* 14 ioj% 1U)%

. 104 104 104 104

. 112% 112% 112 112% 
. 70* 71% 70% 71%
. 64 6»% 61 63%

H. *

Members Toronto Stock Hx
Cobalt estoo

Bought and go d da Cemmi 
OFFICES- so Toronto St. 5Co>tli«llBldr?L£."^ ;

U
re-

I
I se- . 41 41% 40% 41%

. 65% • 66% 65% 66%

. 80% 80% 80 80%

. 20% 20% 20 20

.-120 122 120 1.0% 

. 372% 173% 1(2% 172
38»* 42% 88* 4.’%
38 38 % 38 18*

• 30% 31% 30% a
. i»-,s 74 78% ,.%

6* 7% 6% 7%
. 145% 146 115% 146%

lo% 15% 15% 15%
80% 83% W>% 80%

• 43% 44 43% 43%
• 71%. 72% 71% 71%

....1 91% 92% 91 91%

........ 84 84% 82% 82,*
........  14(3% 140% liO 143
........  L9* 131% 129% 180%
........  48% 48% 47% 47*
........  42% 43% 42* 42*
..... 38 33 32% 32%
.........106%.106% lue* 103
........ 132* 1339» 132% 13 i%
...... 26 * 25% 25%-26%

. 137 137% 136% 136%
. 24% 25% -24% 25%
. 62 63% 62 63%
. 25% 26 25% 26*
. 62% 62% 62% 62%
. 120 12t% 120 121%
,.144 144% 113% 144

............  78% 78% 78 78
48 45%’ 46% 45%
34% 36% 34% 36%
53% 54 03% 63%

114% 114% 114% 114% 
103% 104 103% 104
179. -MV 178* 179% 

.81 8l* 81 81%

Reports All Show Steady Gains’ 
George Moore of Hamilton is 

Elected Grand Z,
Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .. 
Merchants’ 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Standard .., 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Traders’ 
Union ...

NORTHERN NAVIGATION. I• I 206
281 231 Wi «OCK BROKERS, ETC.Aeeual Meeting Held and Statement of 

Earning» Presented.

The annual meeting of the sharehold
ers of the Northern Navigation Com
pany took place Tuesday afternoon.
There was a large attendance of share
holders, who expressed themselves as 
much pleased with the result of the 
company’s business, and congratulated 
the board of directors and the manage
ment on its successful termination of 
the year’s business.

The net earnings from the "boats , and 
other Incidentals for the year were 
$102,638.96. A dividend of S per cent, 
was paid, totallhg $67,316.31. Renewal 
funds, matntalnance, etc,, absorbed $40 - 
522.56. At the end of the year $49,637.09 
was carried forward to the credit of 
profit and loss account. The percentage 
of expenses to gross earnings was some
what In excess of the year 1906-07 but Tor- Qen- Trusts 
much below that of 1903-04. ’ Toronto Mortgage ..........

With the large grain crop of last Commercial Cabiei0Uda'- 
year. and the re-establishment of con- Dom?nton at»»i 
fidence in the west. It Is expected that Electric Develop"" 
the navigation company's success Is Laurentlde . 
assured, when It is taken Into consld- -Mcxlcau- L. & P.'.".' 
eration the additions which are being Mexican Electric . 
made to the fleet of ships this winter. N- 8. Steel pref..."

The old board of directors wete re- Jfo ian" 'et 
elected. After the meeting of the Sao Paul° 
shareholders, the directors met and 
elected W. J. Sheppard, president; H.
Y. Telfer, vice-president, and; C. E.
Stephens, secretary-treasurer.

164 164i I ,

A- i m.. 200 ... 200
250 245 260 245.
240 ... 240% 237

Wall Street Pelatera.
Steel earnings for December quarter, 

$28,160,000; earnings for, full year on 
- common stock, about 4 per cent, depre
ciation, charges lower and unfilled ton
nage only Increased 180,000 tons, to 
603,627 tons, which Is disappointing.

• * *
Consolidated Gas appeals toU. S. Su

preme Court on* 80-cent gas, alleging 
confiscation.

There>was a great gathering of Royal 
Arch Masons at the Temple Building 
yesterday. It was their fifteenth an
nual convocation, and from the reports 
sbumltted the past, year has been 
of great progress. The adding of six 
new chapters, with an increased mem
bership of 13,021 and a material ad
vance ln-the financial standing of the 
organization were features of the re
ports. . ,

The new grand first principal of the 
order Is George Moore of Hamilton, 
who, with Fred Harcourt as grand 
second principal, was elected toy accla
mation. x

The grand Z, John Leslie of Winni
peg, in his address, noted specially the 
remarkable growth of the Royal Arch 
Masons in the past year, pointing out 
that, altho it was thought the increase 
of the Initiation fee to $20 would be 
felt, there had been a net gain of 950. 
The grand Z strongly opposed the wear
ing of Royal Arch regalia at funerals 
as inconsistent with their impressive 
ceremony. This function, he believed, 
was for the -blue lodge alone.

Rt. Ex. Comp. Henry T. Smith pre
sented the financial statement, showing 
the total receipts to toe $12,194, including 
an initial balance of $4276. The dis
bursements were $7256, which Includes 
$1940 of grants to -benevolent societies." 
The balance how Is $4938.

The report of Rt, Ex. Comp. Anllsey 
White on the condition of Masonry 
showed 138 chapters on the roll; 1280 
Initiations during the year, 187 joinings 
and 21 restorations. The resignations 
numbered 220, deaths 182, and suspen
sions 136.

According to Grand Superintendent 
Dr. D. A. Clark, the Toronto district 
has about 2000 Royal Arch Masons.

Dr. G. B. Foster was elected grand 
superintendent of the Toronto district.

The elections resulted : Grand Z, Geo 
Moore of Hamilton; I.F.Z., John Leslie 
of Winnipeg; grand second principal. 
Fred Harcourt, Toronto; grand third 
principal. Judge D, F. Mac Wat t ; grand 
treasurer, Hon. W. Gibson, Beamsville; 
grand scribe E, George J. Bennett, To
ronto; grand scribe N, F. M. Cowper- 
thwalte, Vancouver; grand registrar, 
Robert Magness, Winnipeg; grand prin
cipal sojourner, J. H. Wilson. London. 
District- superintendents — St. Clair 
Thos. Scullard, Chatham; London, Geo 
Sutherland. Parkhill; Wilson, J. R. ink-» 
sater, Paris; Wellington, A. Fisher, 
Harrlston; Hamilton. W. T. Marlett, 
Oakville; Huron, John Stevenson, Strat
ford; Niagara, F. J. McClelland, Ni
agara- on-the-Lake : Toronto, Dr. G B 
Foster, Toronto; Georgian, Alexander 
Cowan. Barrie; Ontario, J. W. Sanders 
Port Hope; Prince Edward, W. R. How- 
son, Stirling; St. Lawrence, A. Simp
son Knapp, Brockvllle; Ottawa, A. S. 
Wade, Renfrew; Algoma, H. A. McKib- 
bon. Port Arthur; Manitoba, W A 
Ducker, Winnipeg; British Columbia, 
A. A. Davis, Nanaimo: Alberta, A. R 
Duncan, Edmonton; Kootenay Fred 
Irvine, Nelson; Saskatchewan,’
Meed, Regina.

283 ... 283 Rye. -
BuckwlCobalt Stocks

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trusts and Guarantee Bid#.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Phone Main 7014.

.. 205
138%-137% ... 137%

........................... 135 ... 135 ...
—Loan. Trust. Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan .
Canada Landed ........
.Canada Perm............
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Sav...........
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie .....
.do. 20 p.c. paid..
Landed. Banking ,
London & Can........
National Trust ........ ..
Ontario Loan ................

do. 20 p.c. paid......
Real Estate ....................

. 205/

'

!
one s~*f-

* Aislue,

ÎÏÏ& l
Red clov 
Timothy

Hay and I
Hay, No 
Hay. No, 
Straw, 1<; 
Straw, 1

Fruit* aa<
Apples.
Onions,
Potatoes,
Turnips.
Parsnips
Caryou, 
Evnptoi m 

Poultry— 
Turkey», 
Geese, p- 
Spring c 
Spring d 
Fowl, pe 

Dairy rire
Butter. 
Bdtter, 
Eggs, i

.'t per dm 
, Fresh M- 

Bief. ï 
Beti. '

Kf Beef, cm 
Beet, m< 
Beef; cot 

. ; . Lambs, <i 
Mutton,

. Veals, c( 
Veals, pi 
Dressed

FARM

120
180

154 153%
180 ...

156 152
160 ...

67■ . s * * i .
Sopthern roads report lighter trafilc, 

with" cotton held back for higher prices.
* * * , .

Concessions in steel prices becoming 
more general.

I
170

I pro- v190 100

MERSON&CO.
STOCK BRQKERS 

16 KING ST. WEST 
WE BUY OR SELL

135%

Y 120President of Wabash proposes ad
vance- of ten cents a ton in rate for 
coal on Illinois and Indiana to Chlca-

150 .

go.
• ... 84% ... 86
• ... 77 ... 77
• 86 86% 35* 85
,. ... 106 ... 105 ;
. 92 !.. 81%,.,.
■ JS ? 85. 1. 160 ™ loo

mort... 90 83% ...
...... ... ... 100 ,

* * *
All grades of copper reduced 1-8 cent.

Joseph says: Thebe will be good sup
port given to St. Paul. Pennsylvania 
and B. & O. Buy these conservatively. 
Consolidated Gas is preaching "poor 
mouth.” Only buy for turns on ai^s. 
American Beet Sugar is certainly good. 
Buy Wabashes and B.R.T. • •

LISTED OR UNLISTED SBCVHITIES. 
ALSO

DEVELOPED MINING PR
Phone, Write or Wire for Qeote(long 1

PHONE MAIN TOM -

■
19$ 19 19

50% 5V 50 50
19AM ’

t”
Morning Sales.—

175 6 88 ^r=r10-
z $30,000 @ 90 100 @ 154% 
z$3,000 @ 90* 100 @ 154*

z$27.000 @ 901* ko p, 164*. 
z$5,500 @ 90% 155 @ 154%

Rio. Mackgy.
26 @ 71% 
31 @ 72 

100 @ 71% 
81 @ 72% 

*26 @ 70%

Tor. Ry. 
20 @ 11-2%

J. P. BICKELL &Loudon Stock Market.
Jau. 26. Jan. 27,

, Last Quo. Laec yuo.
Consols, money  ............; 83%
Consols, account  ............. 83 6
Anaconda  ........ ,.... 9%
Atchison  ............ ....................101%

do. preferred 
Baltimore A Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ...
Chesapeake * Ohio
Great Western ........
St. Pail! ........................
Denver & Rio .Glande..... 39%
Kansas & Texas 
Louisville & Nashville....127%
Erie-...................... .......... • —

dti. lit preferred.. 
do. 2nd preferred 

Grand Trunk
N. & W. common .......... 93%

do. preferred ........
Ontario & Western 
New York Central ..
U. 9. Steel common

do. preferred ........
Wabash

d<V prefem-ed ......
Illinois Céntràl
Reading ...........................
Pennsylvania ..............
Southern Railway ........ . 2$%

do. preferred' ......
Southern Pacific
Uhlon Pficlflc........

do, preferred  ............... 99

, Specialty improvement should 
tlnue in the stock market.
Induced in the best issues by raids on 
certain stocky should be embraced as 
affording buying opportunities. During 
the professional dulness small returns 
ought to. appeal to daily operators. 
Southern Pacific.is in line for imprôve- 
"tnent with a good December -state
ment near. St. Paul may be put high
er any time. U. S. Steel should do bet
ter on the statement, altho thq Ten
nessee Coal senate investigation now 
being brought forward may check it a 

, ,Uttle. We believe Pennsylvania a pur
chase on all reactions.—Financial Bu
reau.

con- 
Weakness

f
On WS.I1 Street.

Charles Head & Co.. to R.« R. Bon- 
gard:

The market to-day has shown a bet
ter tone and has every appearance of 
grounding on bottom. The Gould stocks 
displayed conspicuous strength. Den
ver, Texas. Missouri Pacific and Wa- 
bashes all advanced; this was due. it I 
Is believed, not so much to the Gould 
connection as to the belief that the Commerce. Mex Tram 
properties would change to other hands. 26 @ 177% 25 @ 138%
The election of Mr, Harrlman to the ——-—-—
New York Central board fulfilled earlier Mex. L.p. 
prophecies and advanced the stock: It | @ 90
also had good effect on Union Pacific z*5°00 @ 
and Southern Pacific. The outlook is 
for a broadening speculation In. the 
railroads, and the cheaper properties 
offer good speculative possibilities.

Erickson Perkins & Co. Wired J. G.
Beaty, 14.West King-street, as follows:

Stocks closed featureless, but firm, 
as a rule, with the Harrlman stocks 
leading. The important news of the 
day came out after the close of busi
ness—the announcement by Chairman 
Stevens of the public service commis
sion that the decision In the Erie bond 
case is held up, pending the receipt of 
certain data from the company. The 
market all this week has shown its 
ability to cut loose from unfavorable 
factors. We look for a narrow trading 
market for some days yet. Buy only 
on drives.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L.
Mitchell:

The market displayed activity and 
strength in various low-priced issues, 
with leading stocks usually active, mov
ing generally within a narrow range.
London sold several thousand shares 
on balance, reporting consols heavy, 
the Russian loan at 1-4 per cent, dis
count. and copper and silver lower.

Tracy & Co., members of the New 
York Stock Exchange, wired A. J. Pat- 
tison & Co. as follows:

We continue optimistic

LAWLOB BLDG.. COR. YÙXG1 
KING STREET*. 

Members Chicago Coerg et Ti
Specialists in American and 

dian grain options. Continue** 
quotations by direct wire to C 
Board of Trade.
Correspoadeats •.

81*'
-16 83%

1 9'^Standard. 
48 @) 240

Traders’.
© 137*

Twin City. 
10 # 99 
25 @ 99%

,03% 11 Division of Labor.
A re-organization of.11 116 , ... the railway

commission by which the Dominion is 
divided Into districts under the chief 
commissioner is announced.

Ontario, with the exception of Port 
Arthur and westward, Is under the 
Jurisdiction of Assistant Commissioner 
D’Arcy Scott, assisted by Inspectors 
Ogilvie and Clarke. Hon. M. E. Bernier 
will have charge of Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces, and will be as
sisted by Inspector G. C. Lalonde. 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan and that 
portion of Ontario west of Port Arthur 
will be in charge of Commissioner i. 
J., McLean, with W. S. Blythe of Win
nipeg as inspector. Dr. Mills will look 
after British Columbia, assisted by In
spector M. J. McCaul. Railway affairs 
In the City of Montreal will be look
ed after by Commissioner Scott.

Imperial. 
2U # 236% 
5 # 231

Nip.
' 100 @ fu.40 

20 ® 10.25 
130 @ 10.W

Bell TèÜ 
1 fi 144

177% 177%
64%

7* 7*!l64 153%
41
44%

127%

I _ Finley, 
Co* ChlCRfO. F; Hay, ear 

Straw, ca
44%

i I
1 Butter. » 

I Butter, it

|SS8"S
fjEggs, né 
* Eggs, col 
f ClièiMf li 

•Cheese, f- 
Honey, e 
Turkeys, 
Geese, ar 
Ducks, d: 

I Chickens. 
L Fowl, dn 
r Live po

31%31%Klee. Dev. 
z$5000 @ 85%

Tor. Mo. " 
15 @ 115

43 48 A. J. Pittison &-> " Compel

“stoSkS JBStiSSB:
Bought and Sold on all Exchange*, g 
ract private wire» New York a».dOiicej

• 36% 37
18%18%N.S. Steel. 

5 @ 57%
4 ' Dom. St. 

10 @ 98%» La Rose. 
200 @ 652

20 " 90The Steel Corporation Inreport was 
about what had been expected, altho 
even the moderate increase in unfilled 
tonnage was a,n agreeable surprise to 
some. We cannot, however, see any 
inducement to go long of Steel slocks 
at these figures, with prices being cut 
deeper than ever In the steel

.. 4$ 49*
‘ Bank N. S.

B.C. Packet*. 10 @ 288%
•50 ® 76%

Sgo Paulo.
600 @ f54%

.-188% 133%
55 55%i .116% 117—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackav.
100 @ '72%

19% 19%
62 . • 

149% 
70%

Com.
TO @ 176%

60% 
...149** 
... 70% 
... 68

«

BONDS Canadian oi-DVliUO* American,. trade
and some tariff reduction a certainty. 
Atchison’s statement should be worth 
a better advance, and this issue, Bal
timore, Pennsylvania. Illinois 
and the Hill stocks

Bell Tel. 
25 @ 143% 
15 @ 144

Rio. Standard. 
1 # 2f0

53zIlO.OOO @ 90% 
z$300 @ 90% 

z»2oao @ 90% MUNICIPAL,
CORPORATION,

RAILROAD.

Can. P. 
102 @ 154

122%xrs. Steel. 
10 @ 57%

FINANCIAL PANIC HAD BAD
EFFECT ON LIFE INSURANCE.

135Central 
are worth buying 

on even moderate reactions. Missouri 
Pacific's earnings are most gratifying 
and are rapidly Increasing the Intrin- 
BiC value of this stock, which with 
dividend talk is In a position to be ad- 
vanced rather sharply at any time. We 
■would keep long also of Western Mary
land, which Is nearing favorable 

•j organization. We expect to see the 
- «"a-rket continue to display irregular

ity and would sell on the bulges for 
_".turns Union Pacific, Reading and St. 
^>a-hl. Gas is liable to be under 
*lher pressure.

Hamilton. 
2 @ 206

Prices : 
Co., IS :
Dealers 1 
Sheefiskii 
No. 1 la 

lbs. up 
No. 2 in 

lbs. up 
No. 1 lus

S. Wheat. 
30%Mfex. L.P. 

100 # 82%

•Preferred.

At the sixth annual meeting of the 
Sovereign Life Assurance

25 @ Price of OIL .
PITTSBURG. Pa., Jan. 27.-011 

at $1.78.
closed , Company

held yesterday It was reported thgt 
the results for the past year were most 
gratifying.

the showing In regard to the death 
rate In 1908 was but 49 per cent of the 
expected mortality.

The report of President Addison 
Hoover fcald in part: “The financial 
disturbances existing thruout the entire 
country during the year just closed 
have had a very marked effect upon 
the business of life assurance. The cost 
of new business has not only increased 
considerably, but has been very diffi
cult to obtain. These conditions are 
so well known 11) every person 
nected with business life that it Is 
necessary for us to enlarge upon them 
at this time. Suffice to say that the 
company has made marked progress 
along solid and substantial lines.”

In regard to the future course of the 
company the report said. "Only such 
a volume of new Insurance will be 
sought as can be accepted -without in
terfering with a gradual Increase In 
the amount saved for surplus out of 
the expense margin of premiums."

zBomls. We will be pleased to furnish 
you our list on application

i New York Cottoh.
Erickson, Perkins & Co., 14 West K1Montreal Stocks.

ng-
street, reported following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
March ............ . 9.i4 9.74 9.60 9.60

9.70 9.70 9.64 9 55
August .......... 9.51 9.53 9;43 9.43

til 9 44. 9.30 9 30
December .......... 9.38 9.40 9.2Î 9i27

Spot cotton closed quiet. 10 points low
er. Middling uplands, 9.90; do., gulf, 
10,15, No sales.

Ask.
173Canadian Pacific Ry...........................

Halifax Street Railway............ io,"
Havana Electric ............
Illinois preferred ..........
Mackay common ............

do. preferred ............
Mexican !.. P..............
Montreal H., L. & P...
Richelieu & Ontario ...
Rto ..:...
Soo common __
Montreal Street Ry....................  209
Toronto Street Railway ...... ltsu
Dominion Coal ........................ d‘)
Dominion I. A 8......................... "
Ogilvie Milling ................................. 125
Neva Scotia S. & C................. 5714
Crown Reserve .............................
Lake of the woods........................ 101
Packers preferred. A.

do. preferred. B........
—Mornhig Sales —

Toledo Railway & Light—25 at 12 <•
151 'ton? g/"301'0" t,referred-25 at 94%, 20,

Dominion Textile-25. 25 at 66. 
Penmau-10. 15. 25 at 51%. 25 at 51% 
Montreal Cotton—5 8 at 122%

"5U75mat°20%IrOn * Steel-1(>>. 100, 25. 

Mackay preferred—50 at 70.
Montreal Heal. Light & Power-12, 5, 
at 1.16.

tiof11- Cotton bonds—$5000. $500 at 100.
l.h%. s"at'lf8.et 50 8t 1-73’ 25 at

Royal Bank—40 at 2.32.
N. S. Steel & Coal—3 at 57. 25, 25 at 57% 
Penman preferred—4 at 1 •’ft 
Asbestos—6, 1 at 75 . 50 at 75%
Dominion Textile bonds 

$1000 at 95.
^Toronto Street Railway—20 at 113. 50 at

Shawinlgan—20 at 99.
Canadian Converters—25, MO 25 25 at 45%. 50, 25, 25 at 43%. , £U
Bank o£ Commerce—25 at 177%.
Dom. Iron * Steel pref.—5. 10 at 73 
Lake of the Woods—5 at 103%
Ogilvie Milling—25. 25. 50 at 116%, 25 25 

23. 25 at 117. ’
Mex. Power & Light bonds—$5000 at 89% 
Rio bonds—$4000 at 90.
Crown Reserve—50; 500. 270, 500 500 at 

2.69. 100 at 2.74 (thirty days)
Ogilvie Milling bonds—$1000 st 106%.

_ N- S. Steel preferred—2. " at 118.
Mexican L. A P.—50, 50, 5ft at S3, 25 at

Tri-City preferred—15 at •*»**.
Penman preferred—26 at 76%, 26 at 77.

No. 2 Ins: 
No. 3 Ini 

bulls ..ERICKSON PERKINSre-
I," May Country 

Calfskins 
Horsehldi 
Horsehal 
Tallow, f 
Lambski 

Ra* ft

.......... 95% & COs! 74I October71 2467tf
.84 E. E.fur- Banker* ini Broker*. Member* New 9116 115% York Stock Exchange80 78

, Gold foe Argentine.
*» NEW YORK. Jan. 27.—One million 
dollars in gold coin was shipped to- 

B day to, Buenos Ayres for use 'in the 
^^Argentlne Republic. The senders are

I12?i!d!?aj1’ „Sa<:'hs * Co., and Muller, 
■yecnall & Co., who are sending $500,000 

Wr This makes a total of $1.750.000
In gold shipped to Argentina during 

• placent weeks. It Is understock that 
- «he transactions were for London 

count.

CAN’T GET A SITE.

BERLIN. Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The head 
office of the Mutual Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada la likely to be removed 
from Waterloo to Berlin, an option hav
ing been secured on an important corner 
property on King-street. The reason 
given Is the difficulty to get a site at a 
reasonable price In Waterloo.

BORDEN’S BABY CONTEST.

Cut the coupom from page three and 
eater your baby for eae of tbe sixty 
odd primes la the Borden’s Baby Coa- 
te«t. Amy child up to three years old Is 
eligible.

89 14 KING STREET WEST.145%
New York Metal Market.

Pig Iron, steady. Copper, weak; lake, 
$14 to $14.12%. Lead. dull. Tin, dull- 
Straits. $27.50 to $27.75. Spelter, dull; do
mestic, $5.05 to $5.10.

207
113 Price* <

winter 
seller»; 1 
•6c hid, f

Spring
lions.

Barley- 
aellere: 
feed, 52c

. , , as to the
future of the market, and we continue 
to advise the purchase of stocks on 
the setbacks.

con-
un-58%

C.R.C. CLARKSON & SOU20%
120
57% TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chamk
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO. j

272’ 270 LUTHERANS’ SCHOOL PROBLEMForeign Exchange.
Cr°nyn. J»nes Building 

(Tel. Main iol7). tc-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

78 77%
77%. ) 30 parents In Court of Children Who At

tend Private School.

BERLIN, Ont., Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The 
Lutheran Conference, In session here,' 
moved to-day toward getting wider edu
cational liberties for Lutheran- children. 
A committee. Including Valentine Stock, 
M.L.A., has charge of the campaign.

This action Is the result of an arraign
ment of children of a local Lutheran par
ishioner in the police court for infringe
ment of the school .regulatftros by attend
ing St. Paul’s Lutheran Confirmation 
School in public school hours.

ac-i —Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N, Y. funds.... 1-64 dis. par. % to %
Montreal f’ds.. par. par. % to %
60 days sight...9 1-16 0 3-32 9 5-16 9 7-16
Demand, atg.,.919-32 9% 9% ]0
Cable trans....9 11-16 9 23-32 1 0 10*

—Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted!

Sterling, 60 days sight........ 484.90
Sterling, demand ................ 437.15-25 488

CANADIAN BOND ISSUE.' *», •
Oats— 

.sellers; J

Rye-id

Bran—1 
•re’ bags

Buckwl

Peaa—I
Com—fi

Flour— 
$3.70 hid, 
special ti 
strong hi

.•fCaaadlnn Axmoclated Press Cable.)
;-IX>NDON. Jan. 27.—The subscription 

Ust for the £6,000,000 Canadian Govern- 
.ment Issue closed to-day with the Bank 

; Of Montreal. The loan u the 
colonial issue

)
EDWARDS, MORGAN*

Chartered Accountants,
18 and 20 King 8t* West, To

%?RK’ Ja"C The^pTnion 'nMagaRa'faLLS*""" Y." Jan"??.— 

of Capt. Thomas Fenlon of the whale- Emmet White, aged 32 years, died to- 
baclc steamer City of Everett, that he day from Injuries received Sunday 

- e ,towcd ,the steamer Repub- morning, from a beating inflicted by a 
lie Into a place where she could have party of men. 
been beached if Capt. Sealby ha*l ac- While White admitted that he knew 
cepted his offer ,of help, was to-day ' who his assailants were, he died wlth- 
communlcated to < officers of the White out giving any names. The police have 
Star Line. I j flve men under arrest. -

225,-7

Montreal. The loan is the largest 
ever offered In this ......

ket. and attracted favorable attention 
•from the press and otherwise. It 

— underwritten, as 1's the universal

486
mar-

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount

EDWARDS * RONALD, 
Winnipeg.

was
, , .------prac

tice, excepting only in the case of im
perial government issues. The result 
Is that about 59 per cent, of the loan

rate. 3 per 
cent. Short and three months’ bills 2 9-*1 
to 2% per cent. London call rates, 2% to 
4% per cent. New York call munev. high
est 1% per cent., lowest 1% per cent . last

MEETINGS.

Cmdian Birkbeck Invest 
and Savings Company.

ISeries B.C.— BONDS FOR 
INVESTMENT

V

£
XI

St. La, 
lows ; t| 
r«la, and 
barrsls. 
here, c

ANNUAL MEETING.
Notice is hereby given the 

Annual General Meeting <rf 
Shareholders of The CW 
Birkbeck Investment & flr 
Company will be held 
Company’s Offices, Freeh 
ing, Toronto, on Wedni 
3rd day of February, 1969, *4 

to receive the Anniial S 
ment and Report, and for the •*** 
tlon of Directors and the tr»n« 
action of such business *s 
come before the meeting.

F. W. G. FIT7.G 
Managing

Toronto, Jan. 16, 1909, '

HIGH-GRADE CORPORA- - 
TION BONDS. YIELDING 
6 per cent FULL PAR
TICULARS ON REQUEST.
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A. E. AMES & GO., Ltd.
7 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO

Head Office- 444-4. King St. Went

R<*- Market am Kin* Street Bant). 

East Toronto (Gerrard A Mata Sto) duets St. W. and McCaal^t.™"
1228

FOR CROSSINe PROTECTION 
COUNTRY SHOULD ASSIST
Chairman Msbae of Railway Board 

Suggests Govt Fund—Ham
ilton and Welland Cases,

STERLING BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 8.

iMSIllpsi
F. W. BROUGHAM..

Toronto, 12th January, 1509. General Manager.
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BX CHA-^fOB.

UN FIRE THE DOMINION BANKno butines» done for export account, ow
ing to the fact that there were no suit
able stock available. Choice steers sold 
at Site to Site; good, at 4%c to 6c: fair, at 
ip to Stic, and common, at 314c to Stic. 
Go,,<l cows brought 4c to 414c. and wm- 
tbon. 314c to 314c. while bulls sold at 2%c 
to 414c per lb. Supplies of sheep and 
lambs were very small, for which the de
mand continues good for local consump
tion and prices rule very firm. Sheep 
sold at 3%e to 4c. and lambs at 914c to to 
per lb. The trade In calves was active 
and prices were firm at from «2 to 410 
each, as to SIM and quality. The under
tone to the market for hogs continues 
strong, owing to the small supplies com
ing forward'and the good demand for the 
same. Prices showed no further change, 
but they were firm and sales of selected 
lots were made #t 17.25 to 17.35 per cwt., 
weighed off cars.

CO. 4

RAW FURSProceedings of the Thirty « Eighth Annuel General 
*1 Meeting of the Shareholders.

The oldest. Insurance Office in the world
ai-CENTENASY 1610

Home OmcEi London, England

;ïïI
FOUNDED A.b. 1710

STOCKS Ï:leg ■■■■ ■ ■
Canadian Branch, Sun Building, Toronto, B. M. Blackburn. Manager.

Higinbothnam ft Lyra - Toronto Agents - Irish ft Manlson u fhe Thirty-eighth Annual General Meeting of the D 
held at the Banking House of the Institution* Toronto, on Wednesday, 27th 
January, 1909.

tioi acres*, «te.

WANTED IMMEDIATELYominion Bank was.03 213V,

co y*. .
OE *

100,000 Muskrat 50,000 Coon 
20,000 Skunk 5,000 Red Foxes
We also buy all other furs.

icago Grain Market Harder 
Spring Wheat in Good Demand

Among those present were noticed : Dr. Qraseti, A. M.. Nanton, A. 
Foûlds. J. H. Madaren. Andrew Staple, Hon. J. J. Foy, W. E. Booth, E. B. 
Osler, C. W. Band, W. Crocker. R. M. Gray, Dr. J. F. Ross, y. H. E. 
Hutcheson. Alex C. Morris, S. Samuel. A. Monro Grier, F. J. Harris (Ham
ilton), Wm. Glenney (Oshawa). W. C. Lee, A. R. Boswell, G. N. Reynolds, 
Ira Standish, H. B. Hodgins, Barlow Cumberland, H. S. Harwood, Stewart 
Houston, Capt. Jessopp, J. T. Small, C. Walker, Wm. Ross (Port Perry), 
R. J. Christie, H. Gordon Mackenzie, Col. Sir H. M. Pellatt. Wm. Mulock, 
Jr., W. C. Crowdiçr, Richard Foster (Bowmanville). Geo. D. Scott, Jacob 
E. Finkle, W. R. Brock, W. D. Matthews, Temple Blackwood, A. W. Aus
tin, J. J. Dixon, Dr. Andrew Smith, L A. Hamilton. E. W. Langley, David 
Smith. Richard Brown, Tho*. Walmsley, Robt. Mills (Hamilton). J. C, Ea 
ton. James Matthews. A. H. Campbell. Jr.. W. H. Cawthra, J. G. Ramsey, 
Mrs. Adamwm, James Scott, C. A. Bogert. H. J. Bethune, and others.

It was moved by Mr. A. W. Austin, seconded by Dr. A. Smith, that 
Mr. E. B. Osier do take the chair and dial Mr. C. A. Bogert do act as Sec
retary. Messrs. A. R. Boswell and A. H. Campbell, Jr., were appointed 
Scrutineers.

HEMARGIN.
0MMISSI0N

Toronto.
Cktcago Uvc Stock.

CHICAGO. Jan. 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 
17,000: market 10c to 20c higher : steers, 
44.60 to 47: cows. 43 to 45.50; heifers. $3 to 
45.75; bulls, 13.40 to 43.90; calve®, 43.60 to 
48: Stockers and feeders. 42.56 to 45.40.

Hogs—Receipts. 87,0W: market. îo to 10c 
lower : choice heavy, shipping. 4* 40 to 
46.50; butchers', 46.35 to 36.45: light mixed, 
46 to 46.10; choice light, 40.15 to 46.20; pack
ing, 46 to 46.35; pigs. 44.76 to 46.60; bulk of 
sales, 46 to 46.35.

Sheep-Receipts, 13,000; market, steady; 
sheep, $4.25 to 45.75: lambs, 45.26 to 37.15; 
yearlings, 45 to 46.86.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 27.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 75 head; steady ; prime steers, 46 to 
46.50.
yeals—Receipts, 250 head: slow and 25c 

lower, 47 to 49.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 3500 head; slow and 10c 

lower; heavy and mixed, 46.00 to 46.76; 
yorkers, 48.15 to 46.66: pigs, 46.66 to 46.75; 
dairies, 46.25 to 46.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7000 head; 
slow and steady : lambs. 45 to. *7.76; year
lings, 46.25 to 46.75: wethers. 15 to 46.50; 
etwee, 44.50 to (5; sheep mixed, 42.60 to 45.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Jan. 27.—Ixrodon cables for 

cattle are steady, at 13c to 13%c per lb., 
dressed weight; refrlgerstor beet, Is quot
ed at 1074c toj 1114c per lb.

REDUCED TARIFF ON FOOD STOCK,

NEW YORK. Jan. 27.—A movement to 
secure a reduction of the tariff on live 
animals used for food Is being carried on 
by the Master Butchers’ Association of 
New York State and their allied bodies 
thru the country.

immediately and satisfy yourself that
aw Furs

Ship to
WE are the VERY BEST buyers of R

F IUS I ifr
■ f> World Office

j Wednesday Evening. Jan. 27.
■ Liverpool wheat futures closed 14d to 

lyHoww than yesterday, and corn closed 
unchanged to 14d higher.

Chicago May wheat closed lc higher 
than yesterday. May coin closed lie lilgli- 

i'er. altd oats 14c higher.
Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 94, 

against 130 this day last year.
Chicago car lots: Wheat ». contract 1: 

corn 224, contract 1, and oats lllfe contract 
10.

Primaries: Wheat 321.000 bushels, weeg 
ago 287,000. year ago 422,000 bushels. Ship
ments 298,000, 284,000, 257.000 bushels. Corn. 
582,000. ,855.000, 759.000; shipments 511.000. 614.- 
tuo. 718,000 bushels. Oats 4S8.000, shipments 
637.000 bushels.

Clearances: Wheat 143,000, flour 75,000, 
"corn 269.000, Oats 1000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

r Export Bids rad Short Coveriag Cause a Rally From Yes- 
terday’s Closing.

TOCKS
>n Comm salon
ivis & oa

Kxcl^nge 
Toronto, ton.

in Canada.

report the following fluctuations at the 
Cuicagq Board of T rade to-day :

Open. High, Low. Close.

... 106% 107% 10614 10714
96% 9.14 96 % 97%
93% 9t% 93% 34%

■ 62%
. 62% 63 
• 62% 63

The Montelth, Strother Fur Co
Wheat- 

May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Corn- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Ogts— 
May .. 
July 
Sept .. 

Pork— 
Jan. .. 
May . 
July . 

La rd— 
Jan 
May 
July . 

Ribs— 
May . 
July .

11-13 Church St., Toronto.
Bonds

9
uted on 

on an
63 62% 63

62% 63
62% 63

5214 51% 52%
«% 46%

f 39% 39% 39% 39%

%51%
"... 46% 46% l! -a

i^0

. <
....16.85 
....16.95 17.02
-...17.00 17.05

>Tr 16.67
16.37 The Secretary read the? Report of the Directors to the Shareholders, and 

submitted the Annual Statement of the affairs of the Bank, which is as fol
lows: ■'

It’s on the bottom of 0 
Every Pall or Tub made of

17.00ORAM & OO.
lock Exchange 
orb Montreal, Chi-

-»
9.52 i

E9.70 9.67
IgfflUWHSTÂÏSuL9.80 EDDY'S

FIBREWARE
9.77

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 40 loads of hay, 5 loads of 
straw, and a few lots of dressed hogs. 

Wheat—One hundi ed bushels of fall sold

\ aaocm
Ahull.To the Shareholders : j

i • Th*,C|ire^or* be8 to Present the following Statement of the result of the 
business of the Bank for the year ending 31st December, 1908:

Balance of Profit and Loss Account, Slat December, 1907
Premium received. on new Capital Stock .... ................
Profit for the year ending Slet December, 1908, after deducting 

dwbtf’l °debtasIia!re.me!,t' *tC" and mak,n* Provision for bad and

8.85 8.85TOOK 3
M- 1245 246 9,00 8.97

Chicago Gossip.
P- Blckell & Co. wired at the close 

of the market :
IV heat Higher,better demand for spring 

wheat and hlgher’export bid wos used as 
a stimulative for short covering; market, 
however, is dull and susceptible to profes
sional mood. Leaders of the bull contin- 
gent express confidence in their position. 
On all good breaks buy It.

Erickson Perkins & Co. wired J. G.
V West King-street, the following;

Wheat—There was a sharp reversal of 
sentiment in the market to-day with yes
terday s sellers eager to get their short* 
covered, and longs who had weakened the 
last two days replacing what they had 
parted with.

On the breaks the slack goes right out 
or the market on account of the congested 
holdings, and on bulges we grow tem
porarily stagnant, so the thing to do still 
îe.nains to buy the May wheat on the soft 
places and accept fair profits

Ennis & Stoppant wired ’ to J. L. 
Mitchell:

Wheat-Market firm to-day, prices %c 
to 74c above yesterday. While a good 
deal of the buying was to cover shorts, 
there was plso fairly good buying by com
mission houses. Most of the selling was 
against ups and by Armour and the 
northwest. While we still think the price 
of wheat too high, there will be nothing 
but a scalping market for the present.

Corn—Strong to-day under good general 
demand from commission houses and fur
ther persistent buying by the Patten 
house.

Oats—Market higher with other grains.
J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 

at the close:
Wheat—If there Is any good buying the 

market is in fine shape for a good rally. 
The big bull interests seem inclined to 
support prices when they get to a certain 
point. We continue to advise purchases 
on all soft spots. .

Corn—There is still a heavy short In
terest and on any reaction believe you 
will make no mistake in buying May or 
July for a fair profit.

ra <Ss C3o. ,
ptaefc Bxshxa;,

ptook
°» Cemmlision
[Mù.î.0geto-

'\■ at 97c., , .
■ 4 Bariey—Thjce hundred bushels sold at
F 68c to 69c.

Hay—Forty loads sold at 412 to 413 per 
Br ton for timothy, and 49 to 410 for mixed.

Straw—Five loads sold at 411 to 412 per
■ ton for sheaf, and 47 to 47.50 per ton for
■ loose. Two loads of straw were still un- 
el sold at 3 p.m., the market being dull.

4 Dressed Hogs—Market firmer at 49 to 
».35. the bulk selling from 49.25 to *9.35.

■ Joshua Ingham bought 6 dressed hogs 
at *9.25 per cwt.
uriti

■ - Wheat fall, bush
Wheat, red. bush ..
\v - .goose, bush
Rye. bush ....................
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ..............

' Barley, bushel .......................0 58
Oats, bushel ............................. 0 45

Atslue, fancy qualify..........47 25 to $7 60
b 90 I aV
6 93 6 60
4 oO 5 75

(The Ware that’s Made Good I)
Fr g Each One Is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

g No Other Pails or Tubs Made are so Light, so 
Tight, so ' Attractive or so Durable, 

g Persist in getting Eddy's.

. 235,140.61
148,274.76

641,318.11B9t
Making a total of .............................

Which has been disposed of as follows:”
Dividend 3 per cent., paid let April, 1908..
Dividend 3 per cent., paid 2nd July, 1908 .„

t per cen*> l»t October, 196S. .... 119,385.60
Dividend 3 per cent., payable 2nd January, 1909 119,482.68

Written off Bank Premises ..
Transferred to Reserve Fund .

SUCCESSFUL FARM F0NES ............. 81,024,733.47
....1118,602.81 
.... 118,161.76Leeds and Grenville Company Net Hand

some ProEt. '

BROCKVIL-LE, Ont., Jan. 27.—(Spé
cial.)—One of the thriving rural tele-- 
phone companies of these united coun
ties Is the Leeds and Grenville company, 
with headquarters at North Augusta, 
and the first Annual meeting, Just held, 
disclosed profitable results.

The plant is valued at 411,000, and a 
handsome net profit was reported. 
Phones to the number of 147 are In use 
thruout the Townships of Augusta and 
Edwardsburg, and preparations are be
ing made for extending the line by 40 
miles next summer.

The following officers were elected: 
President, J. H. Dawson ; vice-presi
dent, A. J. Blssell; treasurer, G. W. 
Chapman; secretary, R. E. Griggs; di
rectors, Robert Simpson, A. P. Blssell. 
E. D. Perrin, C. J. Johns, T A. Connell 
and W. K. Landon.

«ETC. ...
Alway, a vary where in Canada, a* far Eddy's MatchesR & CO .40 97 to *....

------9*4473,462.64
........... 100.000.00
........... 148.274.76

« 96
0 91T WEST.

.... 0 80

tocks 0 55 721,737.3»

OVER MILLION DOLLARS 
1SKED BY CIÏÏ ENGINEER

0 88 Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward .......

RESERVE FUND.
Balance at credit of account, Slst December, 1907 . 
Transferred from Profit and Loss Account ...........

0 59 4 802,996.03IRE TO con alt 
? for quotations.

•4
r

& COMPANY
:OUNTANTS

Alslke, No. 1 quality.......
Alsike, No. 2 quality-----
Red clover, bush................
Timothy seed, bush........

May anil Straw-
Hay, No. 1 timothy .......
Hay, No. 2. mixed.......
Straw, loose, ton................
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per barrel 
Onions, per bag ..
Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, ,bag.
Parsnips, bag
Carrots, bag -................
Evaporated apples, lb ........ 0 07%

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb ........
Geese, per lb...........................
Spring chickens, lb............
Spring ducks, lb ..................
Fowl, per lb....................... .

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, creamery, lb...,,.40 26 to *0 29 
Butter, farmers' dairy ., 0 22 0 25
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ............................... 0 30
, Freeh Meats ,

Beef, forequarters 
_e<tf. hindquarters
Beet, choice sides.
Beef, medium, 6wt 
Beef; common; cwt...
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, ligbtT cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ....

:'.rDressed hogs, ewt ..

44,981,731.62'2 OJ1 30
-■•antee Bldg.

:8T, TORONTO,
i 7014.

At the Annual Meeting in January. I9Q8. your Directors in their Report5 
to the Shareholders, made reference to the unusual financial conditions then 
prevailing and die policy which it was considered advisable to pursue in con
ducting the affairs of the Bank. Since then a marked change has taken place__
there has been a steady contraction in the trade of the country and the demand 
for banking accommodation has been limited, although we now find an improve
ment in this respect and can confidently look for a gradual expansion in business. 
A crop somewhat above the average was harvested, and the proceeds distributed 
through the country, which has tended largely to increase deposits. From the 

just mentioned the Cash Reserves of the Bank have been particularly 
strong for some months and the percentage of liquid assets is exceptionally high.

In January. 1908. we tot* over Branches of the Sovereign Bank at Baden, 
Linwood, Marmora. Mt. Albert. New Dundee and Pefferlaw—the Pefferlaw 
Office was subsequently closed. f

Branches have also been established at the corner of King and Wentworth 
Streets. Hamilton ; on Upper Sherbourne Street. Toronto, and at Wawota, Sask. 
It is our intention to shortly erect an office at the corner of St. Clair Avenue 
and Vaughan Road, Toronto, where a site has recently been purchased.

Further expenditures have been made at Avenue Road Branch. Toronto- 
at Fort William and Windsor. Ont.; at the North End Branch. Winnipeg; at 
Selkirk and Deloraine, Man., and at Grenfell and Regina. Sask.. to an extent 
fully warranted by the importance of the Bank’s interests at these peats. "

In connection with the issue of $1.000.000 of new Capital Stack in 1907 
it is worthy of note that the amount subscribed for has now been paid in full. ’ 

A special Committee of your Directors has completed the customary verifi
cation of the general Balance Sheet of the Bank, as on 31st December. 1908, 
including the certification of our funds in the hands of Foreign Agents. They 
hâve also examined and found correct the Cash Reserves. Investments and Se
curities as shown on the statement presented.

All Branches of the Bank have been thoroughly inspected during th

E. B. OSLER, President.

*12 00 to *13 00 
9 CO 10 00

...11 00 12*00

Cistly Pumping Engines Required 
— Big Increase Over Last 
t Year’s Estimates.

•;4
7 5Jedtf

&CO. ..........42 50 to 44 50
...... 0 85
..........0 70OKERS Vi 0 35

When the flvlc - works ■ committee 
meets to-day it will consider estimates 
for the works department reaching the 
imposing total of 41,247,812, whereas 
only 4490,028.70 was expended in 1908. 
The reason for this is that a number 
of works asked for last year were laid 
over. Considerable slashing by the 
committee is expected.

The purchase of several electrical 
pumps is recommended as follows : 
Two ten-million gallon electrical 
pumps, high level, 460,000; two five- 
million gallon high pressure pumps, 
main pumping station, 450,000; four 
thirteen and a half million gallon elec
trical pumps, main pumping station, 
4150,000.

He asks 4153,000 for water mains to 
supply East Toronto and the high level 
east of the Don, 460,000 for detection of 
water wasté and 430,900 for extending 
John-stireet waterworks docks.

Special works recommended are: 
Winchester-street bridge, 415,000; Dun- 
das-street bridges widening, 447,000; 
three new public lavatories, 415,000; 
maintenance of Same, 42000.

For repairs to roadways 463,000 is 
asked; asphalt pavements, 436,000, 
while 480,000 is asked for a new dredge 
and 410,000 for a new tug.

Mayor Is Outspokea.
The committee representing the

0 50
WEST n 50 \Ï A’ 'jSpecial Voyages end Cruises Darlas

1000.
De luxe to the Riviera direct per new 

twin screw Venesia (11,000 tons), Feb. 
5, 1909, enabling travelers to reach the 
Riviera direct during the height of 
the seasdn without transfers or annoy
ance of any kind. Passengers will ar
rive in time to witness the world-fa
mous carnivals and fetes., The Riviera 
(“The Garden of the World’’) is too 
well known to need further mention. 
Its wonderful climate (which may be 
likened to Eternal Spring) lends an 
indescribable; charm and enchantment 
which, together with Its unequaled 
health-giving qualities, renders the 
Riviera the greatest winter resort in 
the world.

The voyagers by this de luxe voyage 
will be met at Vlllefranche by the 
Fabre Line’s representatives, who will 
assist them In landing and In the cus
tom house examination. These repre
sentatives will also be prepared to of
fer every possible information, assist
ance and courtesy.
- The first cabin rates from New York 
to Vlllefranche are 490 and upward, 
according to accommodation. Ask for 
marked plan of 88. Venesia giving 
rates.

Note.—The Fabre Line reserves the 
right to withdraw this voyage if a suf
ficient number of passengers are not 
received.

R SELL .40 18 to 40 20 
. 0 13 0 14ID SECURITIES. , |

0 150 14>
U 17 causes0 16» properties: |

: for Quotations J
- TORONTO 1

o 110 10
tr

edif
0 32

L & CO. Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 27.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot steady ; No. 2 red western winter. 7s 
10%d; futures, quiet; March, 7s 8%d; May. 
7s 6%d; July, 7s 7%d. Com, spot steady; 
American mixed, new. via Galveston, 5s 
6d; futures, quiet; March, 5s 4d; May, 5s 
4d. Bacon, short clear backs, firm, 47s 6d. 
Lard, prime western, in tierces, quiet, 49s; 
American refined, in palls, quiet, 49s. 
seed oil, steady, 23s.

■ 1 !, cwt...45 00 to 46 50 
s, cwt... S 50 

. 7 50
10 00R-YONCE AXQ

BETS.
ksnrff nl Trade, 
rican and Carta* 
^Continuous grain 
wire to Chicago

8 50cwt.
I c oo 7 50 HIGH-GRADE REFINED 0113

lUeWCATINfi OILS 
I ~| ANC GREASFJ
I________ ,

3 00 5 00
0 11 0 12

4 8 00 10 00
7 00 900

; 9 60 11 50
9 06 » 50 Lln-

FARSI PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ih .»»■ 3'h h" " ""
■ Ray, car lots, per ton ...

Straw, car lots, per ton.
■) Potatoes, car lots, bag..

Evaporated atries.'db...
. y Butter, separator, dairy

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—Butter—Fancy, 

steadier; other grades, slow: creamery, 
third to first. 28c to 28c; receipts. 4467 

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1720. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts’ 10,-

ley. Barrel! «6
410 00 to 411 00ed?jro.

7 00 S 89

H0FBRAU.. 0 60 0 63
.. 0 07

0 25 0 26=* Cotnp*ny 
tt, Toronto.
> BOND#
Exchange». PU 
ork ai.d Chicago.
________134411.

it 23I Butter, store lots ................... 0 22
£ Butter, .creamery,-eolids 
- Butter, creamery, lb rolls 
¥ Eggs, héw-lald, dozen 
» Eggs, cold storage ....

521.
Liquid Extract of H*alt

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the • thlefc.
W.H. ttt, Ckeaisi, Feres!», CiiiiU* ijn 

Manufactured 6y 
Reinhardt A. Ce., Tarent i. Ont

0 27 0 28
0 27 
0 32

0 28 New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Jail. 27.—Flour—.Receipts, 

15,772 barrels; exports, 1464 barrels ; sales, 
5800 barrels; steady, with a light scatter
ed trade. Rye flour, quiet. Buckwheat 
flour, steady. Buckwheat, steady/ Corn- 
meal, firm; kiln dried, 33.35. Rye, dull. 
Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 51,600 bushels; exports, 
40,032 bushels; sales, 1,200,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot, firm; No. 2 red, *1.08% to 
41.08%. elevator, and *1.10% f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, *1.19%. f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 41.15%, f.o.b., 
afloat. A slight war scare, lower con
sols, export and cash demand and light 
farm stocks In Illinois and Indiana caus
ed sharp advances In the wheat market 
to-day, final prices showing %c to %c 
net rise; May, *1.10 to *1.10 13-16, closed 
41.10%; July, closed 41.04%.

Corn—Receipts, 15,760 bushels; exports, 
26,094 bushels; sales, 80,000 bushels, spot. 
Spot, firm; No. 2, 70c, elevator, and 67%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, nominal, and 
No. 2 yellow, 67%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option 
market was without transactions, closing 
12c to 12%c net higher; May, closed 69%c; 
July, closed 70c; Sept., closed 79%c.

Oats—Receipts, 33,550 bushels; exports, 
1200 bushels. Spot, steady ; mixed, 25 to 

to 54%c; natural white, 26 to 
to 57%c; clipped white 32 to

0 33
. 0 26 #27
. 0 13%; Cheese, large, lb ...

" Cheese, twin, lb ........
Honey, extracted ............ . 0 10%
Turkeys dressed, lb.................. 0 18
Geese, dressed .............................  0 12
Ducks, dressed 0 15
Chickens, dressed .................... 0 15
Fowl, dressed ................................0 10

Live poultry. 2c per lb. less. -

1 un
employed is nothing If not persistent.
It waited on the board once more yes
terday and requested that the city do 
something to provide work. The mayor 
told the men that as the plans for the 1 
trunk aewer and city ball assembly-1
room weren’t ready there was nothing’ D,D CONNOLLY ACT THE COWARD*
declaredf°4ith wàrmth^thnt a‘t° NEW YORK. Jan. 27 —It I has leaded 

W » warmth that Toronto out that there was quite a scene on the 
nad been made a dumping-ground too Steamer Baltic on Sunday, when "Janies 
long, and that the East End End- B. Connolly, a writer of sea tales, who 
gration Society of London, Eng., was was on the Republic, was accused -, of 
sending an undesirable class to Cana- cowardice by Second Steward Spenser.
solatehv* d*PuUH?n d^rted nZTo '*'**"' C°-

r. _V . . . • m "You lie, and you know you He. You
Sheard Is asking a salary increase acted the coward and tried to get In the 

of *200 each for Richard Brown and boat with the women.” Spenser retorted. 
Robert Johnston, ^inspectors In the Connolly would likely have been rough- 
street cleaning department. The for- ly U8ed by the sailors hàd he not retired 
mer receives *1200 and the latter *1500. to hle cabin.

Controller Hocken wants to have 
the street railway assessed for the 
Crete foundations of the railway tracks.
The legal department will report on 
whether this can be done.

The city engineer will report In a 44 FT A V I fiPT WPI I 9* few days on the question of having an V/\ll 1 UC- 1 YV CL#L#* 
assistant appointed.

0 14
on
0 20

«0 14
. 0 17Canadian or 

American,
e year.

« li GARRISON COMMONS DELAY The Report was adopted.
The thanks of the Shareholders were tendered to the President. Vice-Presi

dent and" Directors for their services during the year, and to the General Mana
ger and other Officers of the Bank for the efficient performance of their respec
tive duties.

0* Debt Will Seen Be Completed Says Sir 
Fred Hordes.

OTTAWA. Jan. 27.—(Special.)—In reply 
to Claude Macdonell in the house to-day, 
Sir Frederick Borden said an order-ln- 
councll was passed on May 16. 1904, au
thorizing the sale of the Garrison Com
mon property to the City of Toronto, 
under certain Conditions. The ddtay in 
making the transfer has been caused by 
the negotiations' between the government 
and the City of Toronto as to the mean
ing of certain conditions of the order-in
council and Several other points with 
the prospect of a satisfactory termina
tion at an early date.

The delay In commencing the new bar
racks Is In part due to the city not hav
ing turned over the Baby farm.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier held out no hope 
that the government would give grants 
of land to the Northwest Mounted Police 
who served in the Riel rebellion of 1885.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier informed Dr. Pa
quet that the government would this ses
sion introduce legislation establishing a 
separate department and portfolio of 
labor.

Hides ts4 Skies.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, TsCftqw, etc. :
No. li Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ...................................
No. 2 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ...................... .
No. 1 Inspected cows 
No. 2 Inspected cows 
No. 3 Inspected cows and

. 0 08%

. 0 09 

. 0 12 
. 3 00 
. 0 30 
. 0 05%
. 0 90

Raw furs, prices on application.

> GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ITIOIM,
AILROAD.

40 11 to *....id to furnish 
application

The following gentlemen were duly elected Directors for the#S .0 10 
. 0 10% 
. 0 09%

ensuing y^u j
Messrs. A. W. Austin, W. R. Brock, James Carrutheis. R. J. Christie, J C, 
Eaton, J. J. Foy. K.C., M.L.A., W. D. Matthews. A. M. Nanton and E B 
Osler, M.P. A

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., was 
elected President, and Mr. W. D. Matthews Vice-President for the ensuing 
term.

ERKINS bulls ............. ....
Country hides ....
Calfskins .............
Horsehldes, No. 1. 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb.... 
Lambskins ..........

0 14
Doan and Charles of Toronto are suing 

George F. Webb, assignee of the estate 
of John E. Webb of Hamilton, for 4722.H

24 67 tf
Member» New 

:change

con-

1 00 32 lbs.,
32 lbs.,
40 lbs., 66%c to 62c.

Rosin, steady ; strained, common ' to 
good. *8.25 to 43.30. Turpentine, steady. 
Molasses, firm. Freights to Liverpool, 
steady.

54c
54c GENERAL STATEMENTET WEST,

LIABILITIES. Vprices quoted are for outside points :

1 Winter wheat—No. 2 white. 97%c outside 
sellers; No. 2 red, 97c bid; No. 2 mixed. 
46c bid, 96%c sellers.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota- 
lions.

Barley-No. 2, sellers 57c bid; No 3X, 57c 
sellers: No. 3, sellers 51c, C.R.R. north 
feed, 52c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 41c bid, 41c outside, 
sellers. No. 2 mixed. 39c bid.

Rye—70c sellers.

Bran—420.50 bid. bulk: 421 offered in buy
ers' bags, outside. Shorts. 422.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 56c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 86c bid, 88c offered.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66c. Toronto.

f>F7n0m7°?tari0’ 90 Per cent, patent,
• for, cx.P°rt: Manitoba patent.

Strong beers’, ta**"”* Pate,lts’

Notea in Circulation . X............
Deposits not bearing Interest .........................................
Deposits bearing interest (Including Interest 

crued to date) .................................

If Tour Trouble come* from the 
KMneys, or from 

Kidney Poisons In the Blood; *

4 3,087,538.00VON & SONS ............. 4 6,114,040.35
ac- MIUTARY INSTITUTE

32,799,056.46CATTLE MARKETSECEIVER8
ATORS

Lt—Cel. Hamilton
.

Merritt Is Bleeted37,913,096.81
330.643.83
33.874.81

Deposits by. other Banks in Canada ..................... ...
Balances due to Banks in the United States ... L

Total liabilities to the Public
Capital Stock paid-up ............................
Reserve Fund .............................................
Balance of Profits carried forward 
Dividend No. 105, payable 2nd Januarjf, 1909
Former Dividends unclaimed ................j...........
Reserved for Exchange, etc....................... ............
Reserved fpr rebate on Bills Discounted .

President. YES! »Cables Steady—Hose la Chicago and 
Eant Buffalo Be to 16e Lower. BORDEN’S BABY CONTEST.ChamDe

REET

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Military Institute, held last Monday 
evening, was largely attended. The fol
lowing officers were elected for I960 • 

President—Lient.-Col. Wm. Hamilton 
Merritt, G.G.B.O.

Vice-presidents—Col. Sir H. M. Pellatt, 
A.D.C.. Q.O.R.; Lleut.-Col. A. T. Thomp
son, 87th Regiment; Lleut-Col J. Kimp- 
ton, 23rd Regiment; Lleut.-Col. the Hon. 
J. S. Hendrie, C.V.O., 2nd Brig. FA.; 
Lleut.-Col. W. A. Logie, 91st Regiment; 
Lleut.-Col. R. Brown. R.O.; Lleut.-Col.
J. T. Fotheringham. P.M.O., M.D. No 2; 
Lleut.-Col. N. F. MacNachtan. 10th Brig. 
F.A.; Lieut.-Col. D. it. Robertson, 4Stti 
Highlanders; Lleut.-Col. A. E. Oooder-

i ham, 10th R.G. A
Secretary-treasurer—J. 'Hornfray 

I R. L.
Committee—Major H. Brock, 10th R.G ; 

Major J. it. Davison. Q.O.R.; Major O. 
Heron, 86th Regiment; Major G. T. Deni
se», R.L.; Major A. J. Van Nostrand, 
Corps ot Guides ; Capt. "If. M. Mowat
K. O.;. Capt. O-F. McFarland. Xlst Regi
ment; Capt. S. W. Band. (J.O.K. ; Capt.’ 
8. P. Biggs. C.E. ; Lieut. V. W. S. Heron, 
K. O.
juresolutlon was adopted to permit per- 

ipjrs Interested In such matters having 
access on certain days, under special re
gulations, to the museum and library of 
the Institute.

- 41,365.154.26 
• 3.983,392.38

4,931.731.62 
302,996.08 
119.432.58 

102.1 e 
14.016.00 

114,666.68

:Cut the coupon from page three and 
eater your baby for one of the sixty 
odd prizes la the Bordea’s Baby Coa- 
test. A ay child up to three years old Is 
eligible.

6 And if you have been ailing a long tins# 
don’t lose your ooursge. It takes a littla 
time—takes some constitutions longer 
then others. But Doan's Kidney Pule 
will gradually drain the poisons out of 
your system ; the pain in yoer back will 
stop; theeedimentm the urine will eeasei 
there will be no rheumatic peina; yon 
will fed freer and brighter, and when 
the last of the poisons nave gone yon will 
be well.

There is no way of getting the kidney 
poisons out of the system except through 
the kidneys, and no medicine so effee- 
tire in taking them out as Doan's Kid
ney Pills.

Mr. W. Perkins, South Maitland, NT»., 
writes : “ I feel it my duty to let jgoa 
know of the great cure I hare obtained 
by using Doan’s Kidney Pills. For lix • 
months I eonld net obtain a good nig$'s 
rest, had to get up four or five times to 
urinate, and the urine wee very thick 4>4 
red. I commenced using Doan’s Kidtiey 
Pilla and in a rary abort time I wee right 
and fit again. I am very thankful;to 
have found ao speedy a core.”

Pries 60 mate per box, 3 boxes tor 
•1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct jby 
The T. Mil bum Oo , limited, Toronto. 
Oat.

In ordering specify '• Doeo’s." _»

NEW YORK. Jan. 27.—Beeves—Receipts. 
1453; steers, firm : some sales shade high
er: bulls, slow to 20c lower: cows, gen
erally steady: medium grades, slow; 
steers, 44.75 to 46.50; oxen. 44 to 45.0§: bulls. 
43 to 44.20; cows. 42 to 44; tops. 44.50. Dress
ed beef quiet at Sc to 10c. Exports, 1150 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1217. Prime and choice 
veals, steady to strong: undergrades 
steady to lower; barnyard calves, firm; 
No westerns; veals, 45.50 to 410; tops. 
410.25; culls. 44.50 to 45. Barnyard calves. 
42.56

■ ft ?■:.o.

;!GAN AGO. i
untants,
Vest, Toronto
ONALD,

W eek-End Trips.
No better hotel accomirtodatlon In 

Canada than at Niagara Falls, Ont. 
In full vietv of the cataract; beautiful 
scenery: just the place for a quiet, 
restful Sunday. Return fare from To
ronto, 44.10. St. Catharines Is also an 
excellent rflace for a week-end. Re
turn fare from Toronto, 43.80. Trains 
leave Toronto 9 a.m., 4.05 p.m. and 6.10 
p.m. daily. Secure tickets at Grand 
Trunk city office, northwest corner 
King 8><i Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
420».

/

450.381,»tl.22
ASSETS.

iSpecie .............................................................. ...........i.........................................8 1,188,166.89
Dominion Government Demand Notes ..........................4.786,913.06
Notes of and Chèques on other Banks ........ .............................. 2.201.455.24
Balances due from other Banks In Canada ........................ 281,542.16
Balances due by Agents in Great Britain ............. [.... 164,927.72
Balances due from other Banks elsewhere than in

........... i .521,556.28

24*tfg. to 84.25; dressed calves, slow ; coun
try dressed Veals, 7c to 12%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5573. Sheep 
almost nominal; steady feeling: lambs., 
slow and weak, 8 cars unsold. Sheep, 43 
to 4Ï; culls, 42.50 to 42.75; lambs, 46 to 
47.25; no choice lambs, here; culls, 44 to

—

ks. ‘
Irving.

Canada and Great Britain ................Investirait 
iompany. W 410,074,560.30

336,456.2*
45.40;

Provincial Government Securities 
Canadian Municipal Securities and Bi 

eign or Colonial Public Securities
Canadian ...........,.............................;............................. ..—

Hallway and other Bonds. Debentures and Stocks ... 
Loans on Call secured by Stocks and Debentures

Bills Discounted and Advances Current 
Deposit with Dominion Government for Security of

Note Circulation ....................................... ..
Loans to other Banks In Canada, secured ..
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for)
Real Estate, other than Bank Premises ...
Mortgages .................................................................................
Bank Premises .......... ......................................................................... .
Other Aeeed». not Included under foregoing heads ....

1 85. ritish or 
othe,r *;'or-[logs—Receipts. 36,506, Market steady to 

strong; hogs, 46.50 to 46.80; pigs. 46 to 46.20.

Montreal Life Slack.
MONTREAL. Jan. 27.—(ti|»e<lal.)-At the 

Canadian Pacific Live Stock Market tills 
morning the offerings were 6600 cattle. 100 
sheep and lambs, 400 lioga and 150 calves. 
There was no important change in the 
condition of the market for cattle, as 
prices for all grades were well maintain
ed. The attendance of buyers was fairly 
large and in consequence the demand was 
good for all the best stock during the 
early part of the morning and a fairly 
active trade was done, but towards noon 
it slackened up some as the common and 
Inferior grade* did not seem to be want
ed consequently the market closed quiet, 
but with a firm undertone. There fwaa

Toronto Sugar Market.
!,,”!• ,*u«r«,r* are quoted as fol-
i>L o,arw ? eiî’. 14 :,,J per >’wt„ hi bar- 
barrel. a tV' *<■•« per cwt., lit
lle-ec, r,M ’'>!'« are fur delivery 
tt-te. (.ar lots, ou less.

an
672.666.28 

. 3.522,192.02
. . 2,261,660.76

TING, 
iven that 
ting of 
ic Can »

& Sa 
teld at 
eeliold But id - 
'ünesda te*0, 

1909, at 3 T~ 
nnual State- | 
for the elee- j

d the trans- 
ness as may j 
in-g.
erald. J|

Director. <

TOBACCO HABIT
pr McTaggart’s tobacco remedy r6_ 

moves all desire for file weed In a few 
davs A vegetable medicine, and onlv 
veoutres touching tlie tongue with it 
occasionally. Price 42.00.

417,8*6,585,63
............. 430,968.438.90

the t
160.000.00
668,219.22
53.362.33
95,600.00
41,886.44

1,820.000.00
15.388.70

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, law, easy; fair refining. 3.17c;

; mo'Slf,81’ ,** ,est; 3-67c: molasses sugar 
z.92v; refined, steady.

VJV.V.
liquor habit

■•ye Start Out <• Kill ladle SB.
WINDSOR. Jen. 27.-(8pecla!.)-Three 

Windsor lads—Truro en Beecher, John 
OrSnt end Henry Smith—crossed to De
troit. and with their combined capital 
■purchased a revolver, with which they 
-started out to sheet Indians. The trio 

«created and escorted to this side.

Marvelous results from taking |,u 
remedy for the liquor habit. Safe and 
inexpensive home treatment; no hypo- 
denote injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time froip business, and a cuts cer
tain.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada

Winnipeg W best Market.
, M»y *?.süiMd"ry- m' b,dl Ju,y *“•

, Oats—January 37%,- bid. May

t n ... fk'csso Market.
• P. bicjtéll & Co., Law lor Building,

33.01 4.845.5»

41%c bid. 450,481.331.2?

Toronto, 31st December, 1908. G A. BOGERT, General Manager.r V J-1 4
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I H. H. FUDGER,
President ÜWIPSON

LAST BARGAIN DA Y BEFORE STOCK - TAKING

Store Closes Daily at
5.30 p.m. SIMPSON1M PROBABILITIES.II■ II

J. WOOD,
THVRSB, 

Jee. 38,

I,ewer LakesManager.

" I

closes at the same time. 1 Come early. covering *<*.., newest
ÉBttH&HHiNÉiiK....it ' lüü"' • J ■ ; Mnlnee. perfect fltting,* sizes *

fc
,15c Bordered Stair Drill, 10c, 420 yards 

■ only, all linen, 18 inches wide.

25c and SOc Semi-bleached Damask 
Table J.lnen, 18c, 54 to 58 inches wide, 
good strong make, will bleach pure 
white, splendid designs, 500 yards.

j $2.50 White Unshrinkable Wool Blan-
L__kets, $2.98, lofty finish, thoroughly

scoured, firm weave, 60x80 Inches, only 
80 pairs to clear.

g
k

f]

:

Bargains in Women’s Corsets Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear

it Regular value 28c to 40c. Friday 
bargain 15c.

Infants’ Vests, fine wool and cot
ton mixture, natural color, open or 
closed front, long sleeves. Sizes 3 
to 18 months. Regular value 25c 
Friday bargain 12 l-2c.

Gloves and Hosiery Men’s Furnishings
Women’s Plain Black Cashmere “Xylonite," Imported Waterproof i-ni# 

Hose, seamless, spliced toe and heel.1 lflrs. for boys and. men, wings strai 
Regular 25c, Fridày, pair, 20c. Islanding, stand-up turn-down lav-Sr^J

and boys’ Eton style. Sizes 121-2 to T? * 
Women’s. Girls’ and Boys’ Heavy L,*.ui££ 18c' Frlda>’ bargain 10c cadi! - 

All-wool Black Hose, for winter 3 for 2Bc’ ■
wear. Sizes 6 to 10. Friday special, I Men’s Unlaundered Shirts odd line* 
per pair, 25c. I taken from our regular stock ôüw.

and bands, open back, also some la 
Women’s Black Cashmere Elbow w/f,,,’ and 18 oi

Length Gloves. Regular 50c and 75c, I ■Ke*ular o0c and 76c, Friday 29c. 
Friday, pair, 29c.

Furs „t ’300 pairs Ladles' Corsets, fine white 
or grey coutil, medium bust, long 

.hips, medium long back, fine steel 
boning. 4 wide side ■ steels, 2 garters, 
a perfect fltting model of the latest 
style. Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regu
lar value 75c, Friday bargain 60c.

36-inc.h Pure Linen White Dress Lin
ens, 25c, round thread, firm weave, 
popular weight, 420 yards.

Natural Muskrat Jackets, popular 
24-inch length, made from prime 
dark skins,

w<
Ladies' Vests and Drawers, fine, 

heavy rlbbeid cotton, vests natural 
color, high neck, long sleeves, but
toned front, drawers natural or 
white, ankle length, open or closed 
styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular value 25c. Friday bargain

evenly matched, and 
$1.00 Bleached English . Honeycomb I wel1 ,ta|k>red. good satin lining. Our 

Bed Spreads. 74c, full double bed size, l regular *40 Jacket, Friday $26.49. 
fringed all around, free from dressing 1, 8 only Fine Natural Canada Mink 
and woven in good designs, only 100 in I Muffs, a few are exceptlorlftlly dark
the lot. I some have tail trimming, all are

6 l”c,a20 .nchees>me,rrSJd o^ueti^kf I ^^“«H^VriSVlF"

strong, firmly woven, perfect drying! * ' «". Friday *17’95’
toweling, 800 yards 1 20 > only Astrakhan Collars, deep

,, . „ storm collar, cape satin lined. Regu-
14c and loc Bleached English Pillow lar price $6.50, Friday $2.49.

Cotton, 11c, 42 and 44 Inches wide, plain, I ]o only Persian Tjimti 
firm weave, pure finish, 640 yards only, pillow blrck do™ 1 ^

Bleached English Cottons, 7c, 1000 l m ,„d nn wMo*d« .?e*uIar 
yards, heavy household cotton, yard , ,15’00’ Frlday *6-49-
wide, strong round thread. , 12 only Blue and Black Thibet

Muffs, large shape. Regular $6.00 and 
' $7.50, Friday $2.48.

Black Silk Ribbons-

* t * $8.98 Suits for $5.95 Rich Black Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 
for hair bows, sashes and millinery:

4 $-4 Inches wide, * Friday 12 l-2c 
yard.

5 1-4 Inches wide, Friday 15c yard.

Black Silk Taffeta Ribbons, extra 
heavy quality:

6 inches wide, Friday 17c yard.

61-4 inches wide, Friday 20c yard.

15c.

Ladies' Vests and Drawers, fine, 
heavy ribbed cotton. Vests white, 
ecru oç natural, high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers 
white or ecru, ankle length, in open 
and closed styles. Sizes 38 to 44 bust 
measure. Regular value 50c. Friday 
bargain 26c.

Ladies’ Equestrienne Tights, fine, 
heavy black ribbed wool, with thread 
of cotton, elastic top, ankle length. 
Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular 
value $k00. Friday bargain 75c.

39 Women’s Suits of tweeds In 
dark grey mixture» of navy, brown 
and green tones. Coat made with 
semi-fitting back. Regular *8.98, Fri
day $5.95.

Ip:
Cream Excelda Handerchlefs with 3 

silk Initials, regular 20c each- also -i 
Women's Black Cashmere Wrist I fancy colored border Exceldas, regular 

Length Gloves, dome fasteners. Reg-1 and 20c, Friday 10c each, 3 for ?5c 
1 tilar 35c. Friday 25c. Men’s Heavy Flannelette Night Robes

extra large, long bodies, pinl; blue and / 
giey stripes, sizes 14 to 18. Regular 

• 1 59c, Friday 29c. K gular

! > senate 
notice'!

f of tha] 
f in no j 
and h( 
of th<

FOR. MEN

Men's Heavy All-wool Black Rib
bed. Socks, splendid wearing. Regular 
25c. Friday 17c, 3 pairs 50c.

Men's Tan Mocha Wool Lined | Boys’ Storm Reefers In 1 moor ted 
Gloves, dome fasteners, gore wrist, beaver cloth, English curl cloth uns 
Regular 75c. Friday, pair, 49c. . friezes, mostly dark colors, incl

I Mack and greys, cut roomy, <j 
Men’s Black Cashmere Medium breasted, with deep collar that c 

Weight Socks, spliced toe and heel. I worn buttoned close to neck or t 
Regular 20c. Friday 12 l-2c. I lapel, well lined-, sizes 22 to 33 1

lar prices $3.50, $4.00 and $4.00, tie 
Friday $2.49.

56 only Boys’ Winter Overcoats, in 
dark Oxford grey friezes, and Import
ed tweed coatings, made In neat lu
ting Chesterfield style, finished vlth 
black velvet collar, strong Italian lin
ings, sizes 29 to 35. Regular prices 
$7.50 and $8.50, on sale Friday $4.93.

125 Boys' Suits, in two-piece Norfolk 
and two-piece double breasted style, 
in fine imported English and Scotch 
tweeds, mostly dn dark grey mixtures, 
wel? lined, sizes 25 to 31, plain knee 
paints. Regular selling prices $3.56, $4.00 
and $4.50, to clear Friday $2.49.

Palms and PrimrosesfI *

Boys’ Clothing BargainsFootwear . ^Kentlai Palms, regular $1.26, for

Japanese Primroses, flower all 
year, 25c.

$l^rtLnda$2P25.Im8’ at S5C’ 65C’ ^’ *1’

lows:$17.50Coatsfor $9.50 $7.50 Skirts for $4.95■
'

the200 pairs of Misses’ and Children's ■
Boots, fine, strong Dongola goatskin , adies’ ftylisb Coats, grey covert 
leather, dull calf Blucher tops, patent I ,made 7-8 length, seml-flttlng,

ira « nhrida8yo,Md„ » Reru,ar A Fru
all sizes 8 to 101-2, Friday bargain, 99c.

Rubbers, very best quality, No. 1 
grade, medium and light weight, each 
pair in a box, all sizes. Friday bar- 
gain: Men’s, 79c; women’s, 59c; misses’,
49c.

theMade In flare style, and materials 
are extra quality black arid navy 
serge, navy, Venetian and navy 
popltnette, only 85 skirts in the lot. 
Worth $6.00 to $7.50, Friday $4.95.

Children’s Vests, fine, heavy rib
bed wool and cotton mixture, colors 
white and natural, closed front, long 

I sleeves. Sizes for 2 to 10 years.

ass
; mony

I
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All the Mussed Whitewear Still Further Reduced to Conclude the Sale as Thai
and b 
Into 7 
vlnce i

HTHIS SALE has been thoroughly successful. We are delighted with the success 
and appreciation won by our efforts to bring daintiness and quality within the 

scope of price moderation. We are encouraged to plan for greater things still.
e intend to finish January with a flourish. All the remaining Whitewear soiled 

or mussed in any way during the course of this sale will be cleared out Friday and 
a urday. January prices will be still further reduced. You may choose

Night Dresses 
Corset Covers

Storm styles 5c extra. :o:el4 priRubbers, strong, medium, heavy 
grade, double soles and heels, all sizes; 
Friday bargains: Men’s. 69c; women’s, 
49c; boys', 59c; misses’, 39c; child
ren’s, 29c.
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Storm styles 5c extra.' \
Overshoes, all sizes, best rubber; Fri- 

day bargains: Men’s, $1.39; women’s, 
$1.39; misses,’ $1.29; children’s $1.09.

?
ff-

: Women’s Boots, patent colt and fine, 
strong Dongola goatskin, dull calf Blu
cher tops, winter weight soles, all sizes 
-1-2 to 7; Friday bargain,

Women’s Boots, strong Dongola kid 
leather, patent toecaps, Cuban and mill- 
tary heels, winter weight soles, all sizes 
-1-2 to 7; Friday bargain, 31.49.

Lamb’s Wool Slipper Soles, extra 
good quality, fine finish, all sizes; Fri
day bargains: Men’s, 29c; women’s, 19c; 
misses, 17c; children’s, 15c.

Men’s Boots. Goodyear welted, Blu
cher, solid oak tan soles, box calf. Don-
6°tn f.oapk.l.n and Patent colt, all sizes 6 to 11, Friday bargain, $2.49.

Hats and Caps
Mfcn's Winter Wear Caps,In cloth and 

ImitatkmNfur. assorted styles. Regular 
up to »l.dO, Friday 19c.

P’s Fur Caps, in we 
ver shapes. Regular up 
day $1.00.

Men’s Persian Lamb Cap»; 1 
Dominion and driver shapes. R 
$10.00, Friday $7.00.

i l
$1.99.I > ‘

Petticoats 
Chemises 

Matched Lingerie
Lower prices than all January.

Drawers Combination Two-Piece Suits 
Combination Three-Piece Suits 

Hand-made Lingerie
r<Me td<fe and dri- 

$2.75, Frl-
local

ThaOnly slightly mussed.; L- the. re
til
by;=
toMen’s Fur Coats, In Russian calf

skin, Galloway or black wolfskin. Re
gular $30.00 coats, Friday $22.50.

Children’s Wool Toques, in plain and 
fancy colors, large assortment. R 
lar up to 39c, Friday 19c.

COEÉSFlannelette and Woollen Wear 125% Discount on Picture 
Frame Moulding and 

Stock Frames
This offer holds good until

aœsa 11Saturday’jan-3o’but first c°mc

s*ze 4- ® width only; regular $4 
$4.50 and $5; Friday bargain, $1,99.

T

Free During January
Carpets made, laid and lined,. 

Curtains made and hung, Furni
ture re-covered. No charge for 
work—you pay only for 
terials. Saturday is the last day.

bargain,8’ 19^°°^ '^km^mhip; ^Friday Ladies' Flannelette Gowns, made 
of extra fine and soft quality flan
nelette, yokes, neck, front and cults 
trimmed with silk embroidery, made 
full and wide. Lengths 56, .68, 60 
inches. Regular value $1.26, Friday 
bargain, 89c.

Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers, fine,

soft quality, colors plain white or 
pink, three hemstitched tu'eks and 
edging of Torchon lace, elastic at 
knee. Lengths 30, 32, 34 inches, in 
open or closed styles. Regular value 
65c, Friday bargain, 45c.

Ladies' Flannelette Skirts, heavy, 
soft quality, colors plain white or 
pink, 7 1-2 jpeh flounce, 3 small

tucks and deep frill of Torchon lace. 
Lengths 84, 86, 38 inches. Regular 
value $1.25, Friday bargain, 90c.

Ladles’ Golf Blouses, fine quality 
fancy knitted wool, V neck or stole 
front, fastened with pearl buttons, 
colors white, navy or red. Sizes 32 

42 bust measure Regular value 
$1.75, Friday bargain, $1.25.

(Telephone orders filled.)

Medicines and Rnbl 
Goods

. .:
■ best served. ma-

Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles, Fri
day 25c.

in Draco L0!!ve OU’ Rae's finest Lucca Oil,litre
VargalllD 111 l/FCSS bottlee, regular $1.20, Friday 90c.
(lAAflc ftanar+mAn* - Camphor Ioe, and Camphor Ice withliOOuS Department Lanoline, 5c tins, Friday 2 tins for 6c.

All-wool Delaines, In an Immense ,Hot .Wa„ter Bottles, small quantities 
variety of spots, stripes, figures and somc1?Mhe best quality, 2, 3 and 4 
floral designs, on cream and colored 81Z®*’ Rekular $1.75 and *2.(W. '
grounds, rich Oriental. Persian and Fr d y yll
Paisley designs, beautiful color com- BuR>- Syringes, 3 hard rubber screw- J 
binations. Regular value 50c, Frt- on P‘pes, good sized bulb. Regular 75c, I 
day selling, 33c. Friday 60c.

Fashionable Suitings and Dress Rexoleum, a petroleum jelly; y’j'i 
Fabrics, consisting of Chevron and ® **■ bottles, regular 10c each, Fri- 1 
Self Stripe Worsteds, Ôtripe Vene- dfty 6q.

“«■s;, sîÿssz-jsyss e *“-• ^ *•. j
wanted shades, srhart color combine- 
tlons. Regular values up to 85c,
Friday selling, 69c.

BI/ACK DRESS GOODS, BLACK 
WOOL SUITINGS, 
and Fashionable Weaves,

Venetians and Broadcloths, Satin 
Stripe Venetians, Chiffon Panamas,
Armures, Crepe de Chines, San Toy 
Crepee, Ottoman Cords, Melrose 
Suitings, Chevron Stripes, etc., etc.
Rich full blacks, lustrous finish un- 
iad'n* dl’es. Regular values lip to 
$1.10, for. 83c per yard.

V exi

Clearing MillineryWall Papers heali
at40 Bright Finished Flops,with high 

10c boll crown, have been tastefully 
draped with rich silk by our own 

2500 rolls Kitchen and /Bedroom Pa- * trimmers. Regular $3.60 to $4.00, 
pers, assorted colorings; regular to 10c, I c,ear Friday $1.98. 
h riday 4 l-2c. ’ 200 or about, a general clearing of

•zsszgisssrar* -*> «mksstjsssissFriday 50c.
65, balance of our Children’s Head- 

wear, in velvet and white bear. Re
gular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, Friday 
35c.
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The Housefurnishing Club 
Has Two Days More

A i>if I l,. vSüJilvIb as if people never
I 1 w°uM realize that the “last

vl l no^ V16 most comfortable
U time to do or decide anything of

importance. As the period of the 
Clubs activity draws nearer to a 
conclusion applications for member
ship increase in inverse .proportion. 

And those already registered
, . who might have chosen at leisure

Hocking to secure their goods on Club account, now 
I However, human nature changes slowly. The great 

point is that those who have not as >et carried)out their 
determination of joining this Club need not be discouraged 
rom doing so at once. There is as much time left for 

members as there is for old members.
. j Tlî? -Pub (r1°ses accounts on Saturday. You have
ih'5’ Rndayral1- ,SatUrd5 t0 take advantage of the most 

liberal Housefurnishing offer ever made by this store. X1
his Were a three-day sale you would hasten to take advan

tage of it It is more than a sale. It is a six months’ 
vemence tor which you have but to 
Saturday.
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Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag, 60c.

Choice Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs. 25c.
Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 tbs 

for 25c.

Children’s Wear 1
!
i

‘ Friday Basement 
Bargains

theChildren's Flannelette Gowns, fine, 
soft quality, plain white or pink 

Yellow Sugar, crystals, 101-2 lbs 50c flannelette, one style has yoke of
Choice Fto. «.j £ SC

New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove st)fle has double Mother Hubbard 
Brand, 2-l'b. tin, 10c yoke back and front, roll collar.

Perfection Baking Powder, per tin, 9c. | ^rto^rFridTbargr.'Toc^11* 

Canada Com Starch, package, 8c.

Thi
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ed toNewn Tl

Genuine Theodore Haviland Dinner 
Sets of 102 piece composition, pure . 
white china body, handsomely decor- J 
ated with delicate pink tinted apple [j 
blossoms, artistically arranged on a '• 
background of maidenhair fern, in J 
natural soft green tones, gold stippled I 
handles and edges, in beautiful clouded .1 
gold. Each set contains a complete j 
dinner and tea service. Sold regularly Jy 
at $47.80, Friday $36.76. |

| lze
the
In tb 
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ish

Children's Flannelette ekirts, fine 
pink and white stripe flannelette, 
deep hem, cotton 
Lengths 16 to 26 inches.

I value 40c, Friday bargain, 22c.
Children’s Drawers, fine, soft white 

Crosse A RlnrWMr. « , or pink flannelette, elastic at knee,lar & Blackwell s Marmalade, 2-lb. with two hemstitched, tucks, sizes
for 2 to 16 years, fine black serge, 
elastic . at knee, silk flossed frill, 
sizes for 2 to 10 years. Regular 
value 35c, Friday bargain, 25c.

Children’# Skirts, fine, heavy knit
ted wool, Mvy

that
tratli£i\\*tin?” 15c'18 FlneSt Canncd Tomatoes, 2

waistband. 
Regular
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V
Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs., 25c.

Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs., 36c. Silk bargains
Honan and Shantung Silks, ecru or 

champagne shades. 34 inches wide. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 yard, Friday 
bargain. 75c.

Rich Black Peau de Sole Dress 
Silk, wear guaranteed, deep perm«k- 
nent black. Regular price 75c, Fri
day bargain. 49c yard.

One yard wide Habutai Silks, both 
natural and Lyons dye, and taffeta 
finish black, cream, ivory and white. 
Regular price 65c and 75c, Friday 
bargain, 49c yard.

f Bavarian China Dinner Sets, Orleansi 
open stock pattern, thin, transparent, - 
pure white china, decorated with small j 
pink roses and shaded green -Sprayitiaj 
gold traced handles, border line and I 
edge:

97 pieces, regular $19.60, Friday $14.7^1 
102 pieces,

$16.90.

areS LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. 42r.
Every chest of Celona Tea is selected 

experienced tea tasters, 
and skilfully blended by our own ex '

’ r^..^ay’ 500 lbs ’ black o? mixed.

appol 
for t 
ancy 
origii
the. , and red mixture,

made full anti wide, cambric Waist
band, 14 iuc 
75c, Friday

regular $22.50, Friday j?
Thilips long. Regular value 

bargain, 25c. ■ever 
e<l to 
of dl 
clectfl 
of to 
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Eclipse Bread Maker Cut Glass;
Infants’ Wear newWill mix and knead a batch of dough

l hands ^touching1''the do'ngh^thT^nïv I Short Dress, fine,

r machine that will mix and knJlo lawn> Pointed yoke of handas small a quantity as one loaf or as K'dared d°t Swiss muslin. Skirt

" mZT"' rm‘y sp"'*' KM- ' SStSSÆrSTÆfi v.Y,ï«•mn*Ks,‘,Sfv BO.. !“■

6th. F™aï 
*1'06, flJnn ,' ,! Wrappers,finest soft white

aSf * * • •> -. Fr,day STSMSSUS £8. *K
6 I Sdilar value 76c, Friday bargain 39c.

Stransky Milk or Rice Boilers: Infant’s Long Skirt, fine, heavy,
1 quart, regular 90c, Friday 65c Pink and white flannelette, deep hem 
1 1-2 quart, regular $1.10. Friday SOc. | Frhlay°bargain, ^ ^

' 2 <3uart, regular $1.30, Friday 98c.

A limited number of beautifully cut

«s iss £a«“500 Waists at 85c.i ' soft,
■I

A great clearance. One of fine 
lawn, with beautiful embroidered 
front, heavily worked and tucked. 
Another of fine soft mull, with clus- 
ters of pin tucks and handsomely 
embroidered. Another of fine hem
stitched embroidery In new designs, 
finely worked.

Hardware
Simplex Inverted I Burners, complete, 1 

'!* .,f£08te<1 Flobe, and mantle. Regu
lar *1.25, Friday 69c.

Gallery Burners, with white Q globe ’ 
and double wire mantle* Regular 50c, 
Friday 33c.

Lindsay Wizard Double Wire Man- 
tie. Regular 20c each, Friday 15c.

Wood Snow Shovels, D handle. Regu
lar 50c, Friday 33c.

Steel Furnace Scoops, long and D 
handle. Regular 50c. Friday 33c.

White Q Globes, Friday 2 for 25c.
Stove Boards, embossed, oblong and 

square, all sizes. Regular up to $1.10, 
Friday 69c.
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These are only three out of several

eDclea,rln,.<thl8 lot 411 at one 
,^eFular *1.26. $1.35, *1.50 

$1.75, all one price Friday, 85c.
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Umbrella Bargains F„rnitu^a™ndeCu'^ieM0"‘rtd °f * «cou,. f„,
goods to be selected during the month 5 U pnces j° ^ customers, all 
during Ae next .ix month,. Doe, that offer oo^ppê^lV ‘° be ‘ettied
you wJr ' y l° JOm the Club’ e->d two day. to taled the good.

on the 1st floor, New Building.

Bargain Sale of White 
Waists

otflc
Sena
was 
the 1 
tliat

Free During January
Carpets made laid and lined, 

Curtains made and hung, Furniture 
re-covered. No charge for work— 
you pay only for materials. Satur
day is the last day.

Men’s and Women’s, color 
teed, many styles of tl 
men’s are self-openers. R„_,
$1.00 each, Friday 59c each.

Men’s best quality Silk and Wool 
Umbrellas, neat roll, silk cased, 
paragon frames, handsome handles, 
all styles, gold or sterling silveto
Frldayed$l^eLUchrly ,3 °° and W °°’

guaran
ties; the 

ilar valu^ 300 ONLY FINE ENGLISH 
WAISTS, OOc. :;rs25% Discount on Picture 

Frame Moulding and 
Stock Frames

This offer holds good until Sat
urday, Jan. 30, but first come best 
served.

LAWNv
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With finely embroidered fronts ir

s&a*
tiennes lace, all well

Club Secretary’s office is
Se

fedci
.then
•ena

every s.ze 34 to 42. "phone" o^s 

early. Worth $1.00, Friday 69c.
f^tot
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